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t XVBBATIS, a defence much
uled, to defend a pats, entrance,

&;c. confilts of trees hewn down,

whole boughsare ilripped oftheir

leaves, and pointed. The method
of planting thefe trees is to have

their trunks bnried in the ground,

and the boughs faflened, by in-

terweaving them with each other.

A imail ditch muil be (iv^^ to-

wards the enemy, and the earth

thrown up properly againft the

lower part of the defence, which
will add to its ftrength, and render

it very difficult, nay, impallable,

if defended by Britifli troops.

Adv ANCE-Foss, a moat or

ditch of water round the glacis

or efplanade of a place of arms,

to prevent furprize : being drain-

ed,, fervesior a trench to the

beficgers, therefore is not nov,7

approved of.

Affut, the French name of
a gun carriage. Its diilinftion
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from other carriages is, that ic

belongs to a gun.

Agincourt, about fix miles

north of Hefd in, remarkable only

for the glorious victory obtained

near it in 14 15, by Henry V. of

England, over a French army
eight or ten times more numerous
than his. According to writers,

the king had not above ten

thoiifand men ; the French were
near a hundred thoufand ; Jhe
French hitlorians confefs, that

the Engliih were not above fifleea

or twenty thoufand at moft, and
acknowledge chat their own ar-

my was far fuperior in numbers.
The odds were very great on the

fide of the French, and the Englifli

gained immortal honour by the

action, of which the following is

a fnort account.

King Henry, having landed

near Harfleur, ki the mouth of

the Ssine, al-out the middle of

A Auguil,
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Aiigiifl:, laid fiege to that town,
which was bravely dcieiided,

and did not capitulate till the

latter end of September. The
leafon therefore being far ad-

vanced, and many of his men fick,

he did not think proper to enter

upon any farther -aftion that

campaign^ but determined to

march his array crofs Picai'dy,

and take winter-quarters in the

neighbourhood of Calais. In his

march through Artois, he met
t/ith the French army, who hav-

ing? QOt between him and Calais,

he found himfelf under a neceffity

of lighting. Accordingly the

jiCing drev; up his little army on
a very advantageous fpot, where
each v^ing was flunked with a

wood, fo rliat tl\e French could

not extend their front beyond
that of the Engl'ifh ; who had
alio planted (harp flakes before

thena, to defend them againft

the a'tack of the French cavalry.

This precaution contributed very

mitch to their vi^iory ; for the

Iquadrons. of horfe, which were

ordered to charge and break the

Engliih archers, falling upon the

ftakes, and being at the fame tinrc

overwhelmed with a fliowcr ct

arrows, immediately fled, broke

through the lines that Vv^erc

drawn >:p in the rear, and put

them into confufion. Another

occafion of their defeat, as the

French fay was the heavy ar-

mour of their horfemen ; ic being

the cutlom of that time for the

cavalry todifncmnt and nght on

foni4 and, except the firii: two

thoufand that ciiarged the arch-

ers, all ihe French horfe were

difmounted Now the ground,

beine at that tiChe very wet and

foft, the Englilh, v/no had no
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armour on, and were mtich
lighter, had a great advantage
of the French gendarmes, wheno
they had difcharged their ar-

rows, and came to attack them
with their clubs and axes. King
Henry, obferving the. enemies

confufion, ordered a body of

horfe he had in referve to wheel
about and attack them In the

rear, by whom they were totally

routed, fcveral corps that were
entire quitiing the field without

iirikincj a blow. The lofs on
the fide of the Englilh was in-

confiderable, and no perfons of

diftinctlon killed, except the

Duke of York the King's uncle,

and the Earl of Suffolk; but

the French had ten thoufand

men killed in the field of battle,

of whom eight thoufaad were

gentlemen, and fourteen thou-

fand made prifoners. Among
the flain v.'ere the Count of Ne-
vers and the Duke of Pirabant,

two of the Duke of Burgundy's
brothers ; the Duke of Alien{;on,

the Conftable, the Coimt d'Al-

bret, and three other French
Princes : among the prifoners

were the Dukes of Orleans and
Bourbon, the Counts of Eul,

Vendofme, and Richmont, and
the Marilial de Boucicaut.

It is related of the Duke of

Allengon, that feeing all was
loll:, he deternlined to die glo-

rioufly, and, with a troop of

young gentlemen who attended

him, broke through the Englifh

archers and the horfe that were

about Kinv:^ Henry, ftruck the

]3uke of York off his horfe at

one blow, and afterwards killed

him; and the King (looping

down to atTiit his uncle, the

Duke of AUenccii ckfc the crown
that
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that was wrought on his Majefly'ii

heh-net in form of a creft ; but

being himfelt killed that very

inftanr, the King's life was pre-

ferved, which otherwife would

have been e;reatly endangered.

After this battle his Majefty con-

tinued his march to Calais with-

out interruption.

AcNADELL A, a fmall place in

Italy, in the duchy of Milan, in

the territory of Crema, or the

Cremafco, rendered famous by

a memorable battle, fought at

this place Auguft i6, 1705, be-

tween Prince Eugene of Savoy

and the Duke of Vendofme. The
battle goes by the name of Caf-

fano, but Agnadella was the hot-

ted place ot a'flion. It lies upon
a. canal, be'cween the river xld-

da and the Serio, five or fix miles

fouth-eaft from CafTano, ten miles

north fi'om Lodi, and twenty-

tfcree miles eaft by north from
Milan. Longitude, 29. 43. lati-

tude, 44. 58.

Aire, a ftrongfortrefs, ofeight

baftions, and covered by fort

St. Francis, v.-hich has five more
baRions. It lies upon the river

Lys, twenty -five miles fouth of

Dunkirk, and about twenty-five

north- weft of Arras.

Alarm, a fudden cha]Ieno;e

to arms, upon apprehenfion of

danger from an enemy, or of

fire. A fudden alarm is often

occafioned by the neglect of fen-

tries ; and fometimes it has been
done to try the readinefs of the

troops.

Alarm-post, the place ap-

pointed for the aiTembling a re-

giment, troop, or company.
Algiers, the capital of a

kingdom of the fame name, and
a good fea-pcrt, near the mouth
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of the river SafFran on the Medi-
terranean, oppofire to the ifland

of Majorca, in^ latitude 36. 49.

north; longitude 3. 27. ealt.

It fiands on the fide of a hill,

which rifcs gradually from the

fhore, three hundred miles wett

of Tunis. It is defended by a

pier or mole five hundred paces

long, reaching from the conti-

nent to -a fmall ifland, where
ftand a caftle and batteries of

large guns which however have
not been able to defend the place

from bomi ardments by Chriltian

powers whofe fubjefls they have

plundered and carried into flave-

ry ; the people fubfifting by the

prizes made of fuch (hips as be-

long to Chriftians with whopp
they are at war.

Alicant, a town of Spain,

in the kingdom of Valencia,

having a good harbour on the

Mediterranean, defended by fe-

veral baftions. Its caRle ftands

very high ; is fituated fixty miles

louth of Valencia and about
the fame diftance north of Car-
thagena.

Almanza, a fmall town in

New Caftile, about fixty miles

fouth- weft of Valencia, fubje^ft

to Spain, and remarkable for a
battle fought there between the

Duke of i^erwick and the Earl
of Gahvay, in April, 1707,
wherein the Allies v/ere de-

feated.

Alms I DA, a regular fortified

town of Portugal, in the pro,-

vince of Beira, with a caftle on
the river

. Coa. Latitude 40.

30. north ; longitude 6. 14.
weft.

ALTF.NBURGH-OwAR.apretty
tov.'n of Hungary, in the county
of Weifelburgh, with a ftrong

caftle-
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caftle, ftands on a fmall arm of

the Danube, and on the Leitha ;

alfo furrounded with a deep and
broad moat filled with water.

It ftands twelve miles fourh of

Prefburgh, in latitude 48. 15.

north ; longitude 17. 20. eaft.

Am BRAS, or /Jmras, a ftrong

fort, in the Capital of Tyrol,

fubjed to the Emperor, ftands a

mile fouth-eaft from Infprug, in

long. 31. 50 ; lat. 47 11.

Ambuscade, or a??ibujj7, is a

lurking party in a wood or other

convenient place, to iurprize an

enemy.
x'lMtRSFORT, a fmall town of

the Low-countries, In this place

Ibme feditious perfons mutinied

againft the garrifon, in 1703,
"but were foon after fuppreffed.

It ftands fourteen miles almoft

eaft of Utrecht.

Ammun ition, under this title

IS comprifed, not only cannon,

mortars, cohorns, and all that

'is necelTary for them and the

iervlce, as bullets, cartridges,

old iron, bombs, carcaffes, gre-

nades, great and fmall; but all

forts of offenfivs and defenfive

weapons ; as wall-pieces, fire-

locks, bayonets, fwords, fine and
coarfe powder, petards, quick-

match, and every thing that may
add to the deftrudion of the ene-

my, or your ovv^n prefervation.

Ajumwiition 'Bread y is carried

with an army ; each loaf gene-

rally weighs fix pounds.

/lmiminitio7i Cart^ a two-wheel
carriage with fhafts ;' the fides of

which, as well as the fore and
Jiind parts, are inclofed wiih

boards inftead of wicker work.

Avimu7ution IVaggon^ a fonr-

wheel carriage with fhafts, the

fides of it are railed in with
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raves and ftaves, and lined with

wicker-work, fcrves to carry

bread, and all forts of tools.

Amiens, a city of France,

ftands on the river Somme, is

defended by a good citadel, lies

in the road between
.
Calais and

Paris, fixty-five miles fouth of

the former, and eighty north of

the latter.

Anclam, a very ftrong city

of Germany, ftands on the ri-

ver Pene, twenty four miles al-

moft fouth of Gripfwald, and
forty north- weft of Stetin, in

longitude, 34. 28; and latitude,

53. 58.

An CON A, the capital of the

Marquifate of that name, fitu-

ated on the fea, and between

two mountains, on one of which
ftands the citadel, on the other

'

the cathedral. It is a confi-

derable place, but not fo po-

pulous and large as the coaa-

modioufnefs of its fituation and
goodnefs of its harbour indi-

cate. The latter was confi-

derably enlarged by the Em-
peror Trajan, to whom for that

reafon a triumphal arch of beau-

tiful marble, vras erected on
the mole, then built for its de-

fence : the end of the mole is

ftiil fortified, and mounts between

eight and xwelve pieces of can-

non. The trade of this place is

inconfiderable, and chiefly car-

ried on by the Jews reliding

here, the number of whom is faid

to be about five thoufand, tlicfe

live together in a particular

quarter of the city where they

have a fynagogue. The Bilhop

of Ancona is immediately fub-

jecf to the Pope. It lies fifteen

miles north of Loretto, and one

hundred and twenty eaft ofRome,
latitude
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latitude, 43. 20. north; and !on-

,
gitude 15 degrees caft.

Angerburg, a well-built

town in the Kingdom of PruflLi,

furrounded with pallifades, and
has a ftrongcaftle, built in i;35,

on a lake of the fame name, from
which rifes the river Angerap.
Latitude, 54. 5. north; longi-

tude, 23. 10. ealt.

Angle, is explained in the

followins: definition.c
I ft, A7igle of tke ceuire, is that

made by three lines, drav>n from
the center of the extremes of any
fide of the polygon.

2d, /higle of the polygon, the

angle madp by the meeting of

two lides of the polygon, and is

the fame with the angle of the

gorge.

3d, Annie of the curtain, or of

the flank, is the angle formed
by the meeting of a flank and a

curtain.

4th, Angle of the.Jlmdder ; two
is formed by one face and one

flank.

5th, Tlank-dngle, the meeting

of two faces.

6th,
,
A-ngle of the tenall, .or

flan||ng angle, is compufed of

the lines of defence and the cur-

tain.

7 th, Angle, forming the fank,
an angle compofed of one flank

and one demi-p-ors:e.

8th, Angle, forming the face,

the inward angle, compofed of

one flank and one face.

9th, Angle of the vioat, that

which is formed before the cen-

tre of the curtain, by the exte-

jior line of the fofs or moat.
lOth, Anglefaillaiii , or fally-

nngle, or what advances with its

points towards the country; fuch
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is the angle of the counterfcarp,

before the point of a baftion.

iith, j'i?iole- rentrant, or re-

entering angle, is what points

inwards to the body ot the place;

fuch is the angle of the counter-

fcarp before the center of the

curtain.

Ante STATURE, a traverfe or

retrenchment, haftily made of

gabions or palifades, to flop an
enemy that is gaining ground.

1 his is, to difpute ground, or iofc

it inch by inch. ,«

Antwerp, fituated on the

e^ft fide of the river Scheld,

about twenty-five miles north-

eaft of Ghent, and as many
north from Brufi'els. This city is

built in the form of a crefcent,

about feven miles in circum-

ference, and furroundcd with a
fine wall of a valt thicknefs. It

is delightful walking round the

ramparts, which are planted

with trees, from whence, at every

turning, we have a fucceflicn

of agreeable objetfls. The cita-

del, built by the Duke of Alva,

to keep the city in awe, is one
of the flronged and moft regular

in the world, being a pentagon
of five royal baitions, with only

one gate to go in and out, and
furrounded with double ditches.

It flands by the Scheld, on the

fouth fide of the city, which it

commands, as well as the river

and the neighbouring country.

Its circumference is about two
thoufand five hundred paces,

having large repofitories for am-
munition and provifions, and
conveniencies for quartering three

or four thoufand fcldiers. In

the center of this citadel the

Duke of Aha caufed that fa-

mous
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moiis (la'aie to be ereeleJ, which
repreiented him trampling upon
the conquered Rates of the Ne-
therlands, with a Latin infcriptipn

to this efTcdl : To the honour of

Ferdinand Alvarez de Toledo,

Duke of Alva, and Governor of

the Low countries, for having

uppeafed fedition, extirpated re-

bellion, re-eiiabiiilied religion,

;ind fecured the peace of thele

provinces. This gave great un-

eafiaefs to the inhabitants of

An,twer|>, which increafcd to

fuch a degree, that the* populace

affemblino- on a holidav, forced

their way into the citadel by fur-

prize, and broke the Itatue to

pieces.

Approach s, are the trenches,

places of arms, lodgements, fap,

gallery, and all works, whereby

the befiegers advance towards a

place beiieged.

This is the roofl difncult part

of a fiege ; and where moH; Jives

are loft. Ihe ground is difputed

inch by inch, and neither gained

or maintained without the lofs

of men ; it is of the lUmol^

importance to make your ap-

proaches with great caution, and

to fecure them as much as pof-

iible, that you may not throw

away the lives of your foldiers.

The hciieged neglect nothing to

hinder the approaches ; the be-

fiegers do every thing to carry

them on ; and on this depends

the taking or defence of the

place.

The trenches being carried to

their glacis, you attack and make

yourfelf mafter of their covered

way, make a lodgement on the

counterfcarp, and a breach by the

fap, or by mines with feveral

chambers, v/hich blow up their
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Intrenchments and fougades, or
fuiall mines, if they have any.

You cover yourfelves with bar-

rels, facks, fafcines, or gabions
;

and, if tbefe are wanting, yoii

fmk a trench.

You open the counterfcarp by
faps to make yourfelf maPcr of

it ; but, before you open it, you
muft: mine the flanks that defend
it. T^e beft attack of the place

is t!ie face of the bartion, whea
by its regularity it permits a re-

gular approach and attacks ac-

cording to art : if tlie place

be irregular, yoU' rrfc(f not ob-

I'erve regular approaches, but

proceed according to the irre-

gularity of it ; obi'erving to hu-

mour tht ground, which permits

you to attack it in fuch a manner
at one place as would be ufelefs

or dangercius in another ; fo that

the -engineer who direds the

attack oui^ht exactlv to know
the part he would attack, its

proportions, its force, and foli-

dity, in the moil geometrical

manner.

Aprov, a little fheet of lead,

which covers the touch hole of a

gun.
^

r-

Arpres, a fortified town of

France, in the government of

Picardy and Anois, built in the

middle of a morafs. Here Fran-

cis T, the French Kine, and
Henry VHI, King of England,
had an interview in i ([20. It lies

ten miles fbuth of Calais, in la-

titude, 50. 45. north; longitude,

2. 2. eaft.

Arms, a place of arms in a

garrifon, at a fiege, are fmall re-

doubts bordered with a parapet,

containing a fmall body of men,

to ma'^e good the trenches a-r

gainft the faliies of the bffieged.

ArmYj
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Army, a body of trocps, con-

iifting of horfe, foot, and dra-

goons, with artillery, pravlfion,

baggage, oic. and fiioiild be di-

vided into brigades, comtr.anded

by an able experienced officer.

Flying ar;;2y, a fmall body knt
out CO harrafs the enemy, inter-

cept convoys, prevent the ene-

my's incurfions, cover its o\vn ar-

my, or garrifon, and keep the

enemy in continual motion.

ll'h'gf of an A'rwy, the trocps

encamped on the flanks ; they

are chiefly horfe and dragoons,

and are called the right vvirg

and Jefr.

Arona, a town and caftle of

confiderable ilreniyth, in the ter-

ritory of Anghiera, in the duchy
of Milan, in Italy, fubjed to the

King of Spain ; relcued from
the hands of the ufurper, by the

Imperialifts, in Odober 1706. It

ftands a mile on the well iide of

a large lake, a m.ile and a half

fouth from Anghiera, eighteen

miles north from Vercelle, in

Piedmont, ^nd thiny eight miles

weft by north from Milan. Lon-
gitude, 20. 27.1aritude, 45. 12.

Arras, one of the mod an-

cient cities of the Low countries,

being the Roman Atrebatum,
a large populous town, fituated

on the river Scarpe, upon a hill ;

it is divided into two pans, one
of which is called the toivri^

and is the largelt ; the other, the

city : they are both well forti-

fied, being furrounded with a

ftrong wall, with high ramparts,
tV7o large ditches, arid a citadel,

repaired by the celebrated Van-
ban.

Artillery, a magazine of
all forts of arms and provi-

fions for an arnrsy : fuch as can-
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non, mortars, bombs, balls, pe-

tards, grenades, fmall balls,

powder, match, hand tools,

planks, boards, ropes, coals,

tallow, pitch, rozin, fulphur,

lliltpetre, quick match, all kinds
of fire- works, pontoons, <S:c.

The attendants are condudors,
bombardiers, gunners, matroffes,

pioneers, pontoon - men, car-

penters, wheel-wrights, fmithy,

coopers, tin-nien, collar -mak-
ers, &iC.

.^rtillsry-regnncnty compofed of
four baitallons (and a Captain
of Cadets, of which the Mafter-
general is always Captain) each
of them commanded by a Colo-
nel, Lieutenant-colonel, and Ma-
jor ; tjie Mailer- general of the
Ordnance is Commander in

chief; the Lieutenant-general,

Commander en itzoxi^ ; and the
four Colonels are called Colonel-
commandants each of his battali-

on; each company contains Com-
mifiloned-ofiicers, mairolTes, gun-
ners, and bom^bardiers.

yjrtill ery- equipage, a quantity of
guns, mortars, 'ihot, and fhells,

with all neceiTary ftores made for
a campaign, or an expedition by
land or fea.

Artilhry-park, a place appoint-
ed in the rear of both lines of
th.e^rmy, for eucamping the ar-

tillery. The guns are in one
liiie

; the ammunition- waggons
make two or ti'.ree lines ; the
panton and tumboils make the
laft lines ; and all is furrounded
with a rope, which form.s, the
park ; the gunners and matroifes
encamp on the flanks ; bombar-
diers, panion-men, and artificer-,,

in the rear.

Attack, the manner and
dirnofrwion made by an army, or

a ereat
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ci great party, to drive an enemy
out of a fortified place, or any

i^rong fituation.

/Attach. There are commonly
two, (each commanded by an
experienced Otiicer) and they

have commnnication one with

another, by lines or trenches,

running parallel to the polygon

of the place, that they may not

be enfiladed, and are called the

paralleU the hoyaUy or the lines of

ccvnmm'ication

.

Falfe- attacks i are never carried

on with fuch alacrity as the real

;

their defign being to favour the

real by amuiirig the enemy, and
obliging the garrifon to a great-

er duty.

•

BAB US, a ftrong town and
caftle of Norv.'ay, taken by

the Swedes in 1660. It ftands

on the right of Troier, twelve

miles north of Gottenburgh, and
one hundred and twenty miles

north of Copenhagen. Longi-

tude, 31. 40. latitude, 58. 14.

Bacule, a gate like a pitfall,

with a counterpoife before the

corps-de guard, advanced near

the gates, which is fupporied by
tv^^o great ftakes.

Ball, bullet, or (hot, is of

iron or lead, to be fired out of

piftol, firelock, carabine, orgpan-

non, and is of different fizes.

Red-hot ballf, are heated in a

forge, ftanding near a gun. The
gun being loaded with pov/der,

and wadded v/ith a green tnrl, is

fpunged with a wet fpupge, and
laid at a fmall elevation, that the

ball, which is taken out of the

forcre \yhh a lono; ladle, may flide

' down, and be inilantly difcharg-

«d by the gunner.

jF/W bal/f are made of a com-
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pfefitiori df meal-powder, fuiphur,

faltpetre, pitch, and other com-
buftibies, for firing houfes.

Bandeliers, fmall cafes of

wood, covered w?th leather, hold-

ing cartridges of powder for the

firelock.

BANQjjETTr., a kind of ftep

made in the rampart of a work
near the parapet, for the troops

to ftand upon, in order to fire

over the parapet ; it is generally

three feet high, as many broad,

and about four and a half Jowet

than the parapet.

Barbet : when the parapet of

a work is but three feet high, of

the breaft-work of a battery is

only of fuch height, that the

guns may fire over it without

hseing obliged to make embra-

fures, it is faid the guns jire en

Barbet.

Barcelona, afirongand fpa-

cious city, one of the chief of

Spain. It was furrendered to the

French in 1697, after a fmarc

fiege of fifty-fix days, but reftorcd

the fame year by the treaty of

Ryfwick. KiuQ' Charles III. and
tile Lord Peterboroucrh took it in

September, 1703, after a fiege

of three weeks, with a body of

men not more numerous than the

garrifon by which it was defend-

ed. In April, 1706. it v^-as in-

verted by the Duke of Anjou,

with a large train and numerous
army. The prefence of the King
8;rcaily animated the city, and
on the appearance of Sir John
Leake, with a feafonable rein-

forcement, the fiege was raifed.

It was taken, after a long fiege,

by the French and Spaniards,

and in 17 13, by M. de Berwick.

Barreaux, a town and (kong

fortrefs of Dauphiny, in France,

on
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tjn the river Ifere, near iht en-

trance of the valley of Griilfi-

vaudan, having Montmellon oa

the north, and Grenoble on the

fonth. Latitude, 45. 5. north;

Jongitnde, 5. 30. eaft.

Barrier, f^'
a r^ate made fi

mf wooden
.bars, about

five f^etlong,

perpendicu-

lar to the

hcbpizon,

which is kept together by tvro

Jong bars going acrofs, and an-

other crolTIng diagonally : they

are ufed 10 ftop the cut that is

made through the efplanade be-

fore the gate of a town.

Base, or //^/T/, the foundation

cf a work. The bajif of a rain-

fart joins to the ground on which
it ftands ; and the hafis ofa para-

pet Is that part cf it which joins

the top ofa rampart.

Bafe of a gurit the fame with

the breech of a gun, and is that

folid piece of metal behind ih^

chafe, towards the cafcable : the

great ring behind the touch hole

or vent, is called the hafs-ring;

and the mouldings behind are,

the hafs or hrzech-mould'wis

.

Baskets. Small balkets are

ufed 'n fieges, on the parapet of

the trench, being filled with
earth ; they are about one foot

and a half hi'n-h, one foot and a

half diameter at top, and eight

or ten inches at botiom ; fo that

when fct together, there is a Tort

of erabrafures to fire through, left

at their bottom.
Bastja, a city and ftrcn^:

caftie, the metropolis of the Ifle

of Corfica, Rands on the north
part cf the ifle by the fe:i, where
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there is a good harbour, fixty-

four miles almoft fouth of licg-

horn, and one hundred and thir-

ty-four fouth-eaft of Genoa, is

remarkable for the defence it:

made under General Pr.oll, a-

gaihft the French Genera! Mar-
bocuf. Long. 30. 28. lat. 41. 56.

Bastion, a part of the ii,rer

inclofure ofa fortification, mi'kmg
an angle tov/ards the field,. and
confiiis of two faces, two P.r:r-ks>

and an opening towards the

center cf the place called tha

A hafilon^ is fiid to be fnll^

when the level ground vvir.hin is

even W'ith the rampart ; that is»

when the ipficic is quite level>

the parapet being only mere ele-

vated than the reft.

A baf'ion^ is faid to ht empty

9

when the level ground within is

much lower than the rampart, or

that part next to the parapet,

Vv'here the troops are placed to

deft'nd the bail ion.

BafuoTi-deiacheJ, is that which
feparates or cuts oft from the ba-

ftion of the place, and ditFers

from a half-moon, whofe rampart
and parapet are lower, and not:

fo thick as thofe cf the place,

becauie it has the fame proporti-

on with the works of the place.

Baflion- double^ is a baftion, anct

fometim^es in the nature of a ca-

valier.

Baftlondemi, compofed of only
one f-ice, one flank, and one
demi- gorge.

B a T a V I A , in fix degrees fouili

latitude, on the north of the Ifle

of Java, is both beautiful and
extenfive, almoft two miles ia

diameter, furounded with ftrong

walls and large fo/Tes ; has five

gates defended by fix forts and a
B caftle

;
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ciltlle ; the river Jac.itra, which
runs through the town, has fifty-

lix bridges, and opens into a fpa-

cious harbour.

Battalion, a body of foot

compoicd of feverai companies,

armed with firelock and bay-

onet. In the late war, no par-

ticular number of companies

"Was afcertained to compofe a

battalion ; but, fmce the lafl re-

dudion, ten companies com-

pofe a battalion ; eight battalion,

one grenadiers, and one light

company.
Battalion Jjfdpliued, a term ex-

preflive of a battalion when ex-

pert at their arms, firings, and
manoeuvres ; which marches,

wheels, and forms well, filent,

fteady, and arc foli^ under arms.

Angles of a battalion., are fuch

as are made by the laft men, at

the ends of the ranks and files.

Battery, a work made to

place guns or mortars on. It con-

iifts of an epaulment or bread-

work, about eight feet high, and
eighteen or twenty thick. When
it is made for guns, openings or

embrafures are made in it, for

the guns to fire through. The
mafs of earth betwixt embrafures,

is called the Merlin ; the plat-

form of a battery is called a floor

of plu7ihy and hath fleepers to

keep the wheels of the guns from
finking in the earth.

Crofs- batteries, are fuch whofe
fliot meet at the fame place, and
form an angle. The advantage

of fuch batteries is, that the one

beats down what the other fhakes.

Battery-de enfilade^ is what bat-

ters obliquely; battery- de-rcverfe

is what plays upon the enemies

back ; comrade -batteries are thofe

Ivhich play upon the fame place.
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To ra'fe a battery is the bufinefs of

an engineer ; to ruin a battery is

to blow it up, or nail the guns.

Battles, are of two kinds
;

genetal and particular ; general

,

where the whole army is engag-

ed
;
particular^ where only a pare

\% in adion ; but, as chey only

differ in numbers, tlie methods
are nearly alike. The caufe of

general battles is either the hopes

of vidory, the neceffity you are

under to relieve a place be-

fieged, a want of provifions, an
ardour and courage in troops

that cannot be eafily reftrained, a

confiderable reinforcement which
the enemy may foon receive, and
which may make them fuperior,

or,la('Hy, fome happy conjuncture

which the enemies motion may
give you ; fuch as the pafiing of a

river, or their forces being weak-

ened or feparated.

The occafions which oblige yoii

to avoid a battle, are, when there

is little to be got, and much to

be loft by it ; w^hen you are weak-

er than the enemy, or they are;

too ftrongiy ported ; when your

troops are divided, or any mif-

underftanding prevails among the'

Officers of high rank ; when you
perceive fear or confternaiion a-

mong the foldlers, or fufpecfl their

fidelity ; or when you can deftroy

the enemy by delays.

You oblige the ememy to come
to battle by laying fiege to fom.e

important place ; by attacking

them on their march ; by falling

fuddenly upon them; by clofing

them between two armies ; by
drawing them into an ambuf-

cade ; by making a feint as if

you would retreat ; by cutting

off their provifions ; by driving

into your ftrong places all the

cattle,
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cattle, forage, and grain of the

country ; by burning and laying

wafte all the country they drew
their forage, &c. from, and tak-

ing pofTelllon of all ftrong pods

and paffes near them.

The mod remarkable on En-
glifh record are the

Battle of Aflidown, between Ca-
nute and Edmund, 1016.

—— of Hallings, where King
Harold was flain, 0<5tober 14,

1066.

of Bovines, July 25, 1214.
of Lincoln, May 19, 1217.

' of Lewes, May 14, 1264.

ot Evefham, Aug. 4, 1265.

of Bannockburn, June 25,

1314:—— of Balldon-hill, near Ber-

wick, where 30,000 of the

Scotch were flain, and only 15

Engliih, July 19, 1335.
of Crecy. Aug. 26, 1346.
of Durham, when David,

King of Scots, was taken pri-

foner, Ocl. 17, 1346.— of Poidiers, September 19,

1356, when the King of
France and his fon w-ere taken

prifoners.— of Otterburn, betwen Hot-
fpur and the Earl of Douglas,

July 31, 1388.— of Shrew/bury, July 12,

1403.
of Agincourt, OSt. 2 5:, 14 1 5:

.

of Beauge, where the Duke
of Clarence 'was killed, April

3» 1421.
of Crevant, June, 1423.
of Verneuil, Aug. 27,1424.

— of Herrings, Feb. 12, 1429.
• of St. Aiban's, May 22,

^45^
of Bloreheath, Septem. 231

1459.
* of Northampton > July 10,

1460.
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T— of Wakefield, Dec.24,

1
460.— of Touton, March 29,146 1.— of Hexham, May 15, 1464.— of Banbury, July 26, 1469.

-— of Stamford, March, 1470.— of Barnet, April 14, 1471.— of Tewk{bury,May4,ditto.— of Bofworth, Augull 22,

1485.— of Stoke, June 6, 1487.— of Blackheath, June 2 2,

1497.
of Floudon, Sept. 9, 1513*

when James IV. King of Scots,

was killed.

of Solway, Nov. 24, 1542.
• ot Pinkey, Sept. 10, 1547.

of St. Quintin, Aug. 10,

1557-
of Edgehill, 061. 23, 1642.

of Shatton, May 16, 1643.
of Lanfdown, July 3 , ditto.

• of Round-away-down, July

13, ditto.

of Newbury, Sep. 20, ditto.

—— of Marftoon-moor, July 2,

1644.
of Newbury, 0£l. 27, ditto.

of Nafeby, June 1645.
of Dunbar, Sept. 3, 1650.

of Worcefter, Sep. 3, 16^.
of Bothwell- bridge, June

22, 1679.
of theBoyne, July i, 169O0

— of Aughrim, July 22, 1691.
of Steinkirk, 1692.

of Blenheim, Aug.! 3, 1704,
of Ramilies, Whitfunday,

1706.

of Oudenard, June 30,

1708.

of Wynendale, Septem. 28.

1708.

of Malplaquet, Septem. 11,

1709.

of Blaregnies, Septem. 14.

1709.

ofDumblain, Novem,
1715.

12,
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of Dettingsn, Jims 26,

1743-
' of Fontenoy, Ap. 30, 1744.

of Prelton pans, Sept. 21,

1745-
of Falkirk, Jan. 17, 1746.
ofCulloden, Ap. 16, 1746.—— of Val or Lafi-sid, July 20,

,^747-
ot Rofbach, Nov. 5, 1757.
cfMiriden, Aug. i, 1759.
on the plains of Abraham,

Sepr. 13, 1759-
near Quebec, April 28,

1760.

of Graebenllein, June 4,

1762.
Bayonne, a ftrong city in

France, ihirry-two miles fouth-

weft of Dax, nuiety lix fou::h-

weft of Bourdeaux, one hundred
well of Aux, and three hundred

and feventy fouLh-v;eft of Paris.

Longitude 16. 18. latitude 43.

32. See plan 2.

Bed, or Jiool, of a viortiir, a

folid piece of oak, in form of a

pafekelipiped, bigger or lefs, ac-

cording to the form of the mor-

tar, hollowed a little in the mid-

dle to receive the breech and h^ilf

the trunnions. On the fides of

the^Ded, the cheeks, or brackets,

are fixed by four bolls of iron.

Bed of a Gun, a piece of a

plank, laid within the cheeks of

the carriage, upon the middle

tranfum, for the breech of the

gun to refl; on.

Beetles, thick round pieces

of wood, of a foot and a half

long, and eight or ten inches

diameter, having a handle of

about four feet long : the ufe of

them are for beating, or rather

fetting the earth of a parapet,

or about pallifades, by lifting

it up a foot or two, and letting

it fall with its own weight.
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They are likewife called fiam-

pers, and, by paviors, ram-
mers.

Beli/ISLe, is a fmall ifland on
the Soulh coaft of Brittany in

France, about fix French miles

from the continent ; it is almofl

entirely furrounded with fteep

rocks, and accefiible only in

three places, one of which is

Palais, a fortified town, with a

citadel. The road here is good.

Latiiude, 47. 20. north ; longi-

tude, 3. 5. v.-eft. It made a gal-

lant defence before it was taken

by the Eritifli troops, under tho

command of Lieutenant General

Hodgfon in 17 61.

Bergen - OP - ZOOM, fituated

on an eminence, in the middlp

of a morafs, half a league from
the eaftern branch of the Scheld,

with which it has a communi-
cation by a nayigable canal : and
is fo firong by nature, as well

as art, that this, if any, place

may be deemed impregnable.

By its adv:intageous filuation

it not only lecures the commu-
nication between Holland and
Zealand, but opens the Dutch
a wav into Brabant whenever

they pleafe, and through which

they have formerly made excur-

fions into the heart of that

country.

Marfiial Saxe, finding that the

Allies intended covering Ma-
eltrichr, fent a party of eight

thoufand men to take poft FiCar

the mountain of St, Peter on the

other fide, while Count Low-
endahl advanced to Bergen- op-

zooin with a large detachment,

and a formidable train of artil-

lery. He in his route pofTefled

himfelf of Sandvliet on the

Scheld, and blocked upfortLillo,

and on the i It of July, 1747, ap-
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peared before Bergen- op- zoom,

and on the 3d at night opened

his trenches. On the yth, lifLy

* cannon and twenty four mortars

played furioufiy on the town with

red-hot bullets r.nd bombs, fo

tliat the principal church, and a

great part of the city, were in

flames. The fiege condnued very

obftinate, the French making

their advances with the i:reate(t

bravery, and the garrifon by

freiuient fallies often ruining

their works and diflodging them,

till the 5th of September; when
a breach bring made, the French

entered and poffeiTcd ihemfelves

of the town. All that the Prince

of He/Te Philipfdahl, who com-
manded the Jroops, could do,

was with much difficulty to co-

ver their retreat towards the

lines of Steenbergen. General

Conflrom, tlie Governor, was

greatly cenfured on having that

important fortrefs fo fhamefully

furprized ; for before he knew
that the enemy were in the

town, their colours were dif-

played in the market-place. The
fare of this ever before uncon-
querable town was the more fur-

prizing, as the Governor had
an open communication with

the lines of Steenbergen, from
\vhence he had always freOi fup-

];lies, and feem.ed, till that tim.e,

refolure in oppofmg the enemy,
and was, in all appearance, in a

capac'ty of baffling their pro-

jects that campaign. He imme-
diately retired with the troops

in that neighbourhood to Ouden-
hofch, where he took the com-
mand, while Count Lowendahl
detached part of his army to at-

tack tiic forts of Lillo, Frederick-

Henry, and Croix, v»'hich, by
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the fecond of October, he pof-

leifed himfclt of, and m.ade the

garrifon prifoners of war,

Berm, a little fpace, or paih,

of fix or eight feet broad, be-

tween the ditch and the para*

pet, made of turf, to prevent

the earth from rolling into the

ditch, and ferves likewife to

pafs and repafs from one to the

other.

Bethune, a ftrong tcvrn fi-

tuate on the river Biette, feight

miles north- well: of Lens, and the

capital of a county of the fame
name in the Lov.'- countries. It

was taken from the Spaniards by
the French in 1645, and con-

firmed to them by the treaty of

the Pyrenees. M. Vauban, the

famous French Engineer, forti-

fied it with fuch works as were

thought equal in regularity to

Charleroy and Landau, tv.'o of

his maQer- pieces. The Allies

inverted the place on the 15th
ot July, 1710, the tVN'o diiTerenc

attacks being commanded by
the Saxon General Schulemberg,
and the Baron de Fagel, General

of the Dutch infantry. M. du
Puy Vauban, nephew to the

above mentioned Ens^ineer, was
then Governor of the town,

which being ftrong by art and
nature, and well garrifoned, a

brave defence was expelled. In

effedt, the fiege was long, and
the defence obftinate ; but the

attacks being vigoroufly car-

ried on, and the counterfcarp

taked fword in hand, the Go-
vernor beat a parley on the

28th of Augurt, and defired

to capitulate. On the 31ft the

garrifon marched out with all

the marks of honour, to the

number of ievsnteea hundred
men.
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inen, having loft near two thou-

fand during the fiege.

BiovAC, a right guard, per-

formed by the whole army, when
there is any danger from the

enemy.
Blaregnies, a town of Hai-

nault, in the Auiirian Low coun-

tries, where the Allies, under the

Duke of Marlborough and Prince

EK2:ene, obtained a vidory over

the French commanded by Ma-
refchais Viilars and BoufBers, on

the 14th of September, 1709.

The French being encamped in

the woods of Start and Sanfart,

cut down trees and threw up a

triple entrenchment, fo that it

colt the Confederates ieveral

thoufand men before they could

drive them from thence. The
armies on each fide confided of

one hundred and twenty thou-

fand men, of which at leaft:

twentythoufand were killed, and

at lalf the French made a regu-

lar retreat, though Vlllais was

wounded and di fabled at the be-

oinnin^ of the eneao-enient called

the battle of Malplaquet, Tenicrs

or Blaugies, from villages near

the field of acTt'on Blaregnies lies

feven miles fouth of Mons. Lati-

tude, 50, 30, north; longitude,

3, 55,eaft.

Blenheim, a village or Ger-

many, en the v;eft fide of the

Danube. It lies three miles

north -eaft of Hockftet, and

twenty-five north-weft of Augf-

berg. Latitude, 4S, 40 ; longi-

tude, 10, 25, eaft. At this place

the Duke of Marlborough obtain-

ed that great vi(5tory over the

Elector of Bavaria, and the Mar-
flials Tallard and Marfin on the

13th of Auguft, 1704.
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Squds. Batf

The enemy's wl)ole 7 ' o o
army confifted of 3

'^

The Confederates ) „ ..

army of - - - - 5
The enemy had ninety pieces

of cannon.

The Confederates fifty-two.

French Army's Difpofition.

On their right the Danube,
and Blenheim village clofe on
the hank of it ; on their left

was a large thick wood, from,

whence runs a fmall rivulet,

which empries itfelf in the Da-
nube at Blenheim ; this rivulet

made the ground along their

front in moft places verj' marfhy.

When Tallard found our Ge-
neral's refoknion to attack them,

he thre .V into the village of Blen-

heim twenty -eight battalions,

and twelve fquadrons of dragoons

commanded by the Marquis de

HautvilJe, who h:id orders, that

when he found our army pafs.

the marfliy ground, to march
out and fall on our rear ; by
which Tallard propofed to have

us between two fires, and then

he could not fail of what he pro-

pofed ; he alio ordered two more
of his battalions, with fix of

thofe under Marfin, into the

village of Obercla w, which lay to-

wards their centre ; thefe were
alfo to march out and join the

troops from Blenheim ; he alfo

placed fome foot in the two mills

that flood on the rivulet between

Blenheim and Oberclaw.

The reft of his troops, he threw

upon the height of the plain,

near half a mile from the marfhy

ground, to give our troops an

opportunity to pafs ovei: to him.

This
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This tvas the dirpofulon Taiiard

made of bis fixty Iqiuidrons and

forty battalions vvhiclihe brought

from the Rhine. But the Elci51or

and Mar (in made a quire dif-

ferent di'polilion of their troops :

they drew up clofe to the marlhy

ground, and would not fuiFer a

man to come over to them. 1 bus

was their whole army formed

for receiving us, which confilled

of one hundred and fifry-eight

fquadrons, and eighty-five batta-

lions, with ninety cannon and

many mortars.

The Duke obferving the dif-

pofition Tallard had made, faw

immediately his defign ; vvhere-

tipon he ordered General Clmr-
chill. with nineteen battalions,

to attack the village of Blen-

heim ; and Lieutenant General

Wood, with eight fquadrons,

to fupport him in cafe of need,

Here all our Britifli infantry

were engaged. He alfo ordered

Prince Holftein-beck, with fix

battalions, to attack the village

of Oberclaw; and two battalions

to attack the mills.

A little before one, the fignal

was given, at which time Bri-

gadier Rowe at the head of

two Britilh brigades, led on the

attack of Blenheim, but were re-

puifed with confiderable lofs.

The Brigadier was killed, and
the brigades purfued by fome
horfe that were oil the flank of

the village ; but upon the coming
up of the reft of the cavalry, the

horfe retreated, and the two bri-

gades being foon rallied, came
again to the charge ; fo that we
drove the enemy from the Ikirts

9f the village into the body of it,

which they had fortified aft-er the

beft manner they could in fo fhort

a time ; in which this great body -

of troops were fo crowded, ihac

they had not room to ufc their

arms. We made feverai attempts

to force in upon them, bun
could not ; in which we loft

many Officers and foldiers,

whofe lives might have beea
faved, had General Churchill,

and fome other of our warm
Generals, been advifed to halt

where we were forced to do
at laft, Vv'hich was about one
hundred paces from them, where
we drew up in great order, rea-

dy to receive them when they
ofl^ered to come out wpon us ; by
which they were fo hemmed in,

that they were of no further ufe
to their army this day. They
have been blamed for not forcing

themfelves through us, and join-

ing Tallard in the held : but
thofe that were of that opinion
knev/ nothing of the matter ;

tor, confidering the fituation

they were in it was impoflible

for them to draw up in any
order.

But fuppofe they could, they
muft be put ia great diforder in

coming over the works ; fo that

before they could put themfelves

into any order to attack us,

they would be mowed down by
cur troops, which they found by
experience; for they made fe-

verai attempts to come out upon
us, but we cut them down as fait

as they appeared.

Thus was this great body of

Tallard's army rendered incapa-

ble of doing him any fervice in

the field, where he very much
wanted them.

The Duke having thus fecur-

red himfclf from any attack in

the rear, ordered Colonel Palmes.

with
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•\vith three En^jclifh fouadrons, to

pafs over before him ; who, not

meeting with the Je^ll oppofi-

tion, drew up on the fide an ibme

diilaiice from the marlhy ground,

to give room for our linco to form

bciiind him.

The Duke followed Palmes

;

the mills were attacked, but

thofe that were in them fet them

on fire, and made off. Both
cavalry and infantry, which the

Duke kept with him in the field,

\vhich were not above ten fqua-

drons, and twelve battalions,

paiTed over as well as they could,

and formed as {<\i\ as pcinble.

Taliard all this while, as a man
infatuated, ftood gazing, with-

out fuffering ciiher great or fmall

fliot to be fired at them ; only

W'hen he faw Palaies advanced

towards him;, he ordered five

fquadrons to march down and

cut thofe three fquadrons to

pieces, and fo return. I'he

Officer that commanded the

French fquadrons, fo foon as he

got clear of the line, ordered the

fquadrons on his right and left

to edge outward, and then to

wheel in upon the flanks of

Palmes ; which Palmes perceiv-

ing, ordered Major Oldfield,

who commanded the fquadron

on his right, and Mi^j or Creed,

who commanded that on his

left, to wheel outwards and

charge the fquadrons coming

down upon them ; and not

doubting their beating tbem,

ordered them, when they had

done that, to wheel in upon

the flanks of the others, and he

at the Hime time would charge

them in the front. Accordirgjy

every thing fucceeded ; fo thit

thefe three fquadrons drove their
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five back to their army. This
v.as the firft adtion in the field,

which took up lome time, and
gave the Duke an opportunity

to form his lines. And novr

there was a fair plain, without

hedge or ditch, for the cavalry

on both fides to fhcw their bra-

very, there being but few of the

infantry to interpofe, and they

drawn up feparately from the

horfe.

Taliard feeing five of his

fquadrons beat by three, was
confounded, yet advanced with
all his cavalry to charge the

Duke, at which time he expefted

the troops in the villages to have
marched out and fallen on his

rear; but the Duke having taken

eHec^tual means to prevent them,

W'as now advancing with his fqua-

drons to rp.eet him.

The Gendarmes (of v.'hicH

TaJlard's horfe chiefly confifted)

began the battle, giving a moft

furious charge, and broke

through part of our front line ;

but the lecond line coming up,

made them retreat^ fabler than they

came on ; Upon which our fqua-

drons advanced, and charged iilo
their turn': and thus they

charred each other for fome
time with various fuccefs, till at

length the French began to abate,

and charged but faintly ; fo that

they gave ground as our fqua-

drons advanced, till they got on
the height where they were firft

drawn up, and where their ten

battalions had flood while the

horfe wefe engaged, but now
advanced, and interpofed witli

their fire ; which put a flop to

our fquadrons. till our foot and

Colonel Blood's, with nine field-

pieces, laden with fmall fhot,

came



came up, which kept them em-
jaloycd. This gave a relpite to

I he fqiindrons or> both fides to

pnt themfelves into order, after

the hurry and confufion that

conftantly attend fuch a.5l:Ions.

inuring which time Tallard fent

to Blenheim for thofe troops to

tfome out to join him ; but they

were neither able to help him
imr themfelves : he alfo fent to

Jvlarfm ; but he fent him word,

that he had too much work on
his own hands.

The Duke, after thiffbreathing,

being freed from the fire of their

ioot, and finding their horfe had
jio great itomach for renewing
the battle, but rather feemed in

u tottering condition, gave or-

ders to ail his cavalry to make a

bold charge upon them ; which
they did with fuch refolution,

that it decided the fate of the

day, for they were not able to

{^und this charge ; and our

fquadr^ns breaking through their

very centre, put them to an en-

lire rout ; thirty of their fciua-

drons fisd towards their bridge

on the Danube, between Blen-

heim and Hochflet ; hue by a

crowd ruihing upon it, it broke,

and our fquadrons purfuingj with

great fury, very few efcaped

being killed or drowned. Tal-
lard fled that way, but finding

the bridge broke, he returned

toward HochRet, but was taken

before he got thither ; the reft of

tbeir horfe fled towards Lavin-
gen, but were not purfaed far ;

thirteen battalions were cut to

pieces, not one of them efcaping,

but fuch as threv/ themfelves"
among the ilain.

-'No General ever behaved wiih
R^bre fercnity of tempsr and
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prefence of mind, than the

Duke on this occafiou ; he was
in all places wherd his prefence

was fe(juilite.

Now let US fee what was doing

between Prince Eugene, the E-^

lector, and Marfm.
I'hofe two Generals flood at

the very brink of the marfny

ground ; and all t^at Prin.ie

Eugene could do, would not

force them to pive an inch of

ground, till the Duke, having

difpatched Tallard, was draw-

ing fome fquadrons that way ;

vvhich the Eledor and Marfm
perceiving, and finding Tallard

draw out of the field, they im-

mediately put themfelves on the

retreat, by readily forming their

troops idito three columns, and
marched off with great exps-*

diiion.

By this time the Duke was
drawing down to fall on them as

tiiey marched off; but a body
of troops being observed in the

rear ol them, and their cavalry

which formed a column to cover

the intV.ncry, marching in great

order, he halted, believing thofe

in the rear to be a rear guard
they had formed '•o cover tneir

retreat: ; and Prince Eu.^ene, by
this time, having got a good
body of his troops over, and
juft ready to fall on their rear,

feeing the Duke's fquadrons

marching down, took thera to'

be fome of Tallard's coming ta

join the Elefcor, which occafi-

oned him to halt, for the reft of

his troops to come over ; upon
which our Generals fent their

y^ids de Camps to know how
affairs flood with each other ; in

the mean time the Eledlor and

Marfm got over the pafs of Nord-
lingen»
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lingen. Night coming on, and
the troops very much fatigued,

our Generals purfued no farther.

The troops in Blenheim, feeing

their army drove out of the field,

furrendered at difcretton ; but

thofe in Oberclaw made a fhift to

get off mill Marfin. •

The lofs of the enemy was
computed at forty thoufand, kill-

ed, drowned, and taken, with
fifty pieces of cannon, tents and
baggage, befide a great booty.

Our army had near fix thoufand
killed, andeight thoufand wound-
ed : ihofe under Prince Eugene
fuffered mo ft.

Blinks, are properly all

things that cover the bcliegers

from the enemy ; fuch as wool-

packs, fafcines, chandeliers, man-
telets, gabions, fandbags, and
earth bajpi^ets.

Blockade, is the blocking

up of a place, by pofting troops

at all the avenues, to keep fup-

plies of men or provifions from

getting into it ; thereby pro-

pofing to ftarve it out, without

making any regular attacks. This

is called forrnhig a blockade. To
raife a blockade, is to force the

troops that keep the place block-

aded up from their ports. To
turn a liege into a blockade, is

plain.

Bi^uNDERBuss, IS a fliort

fire-arm, with a large bore, very

wide at the mouth, carrying fe-

\'eral piftol-balls or flugs, proper

for the defence of a barrack,

ftair cafe, or door. The fliorteft

fort of them are called mufque-

toons.

Body, or main body of an ar-

my, are the troops encamped be-

twixt the two wings, and which

iji general are infantry.
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Bois-LE-Duc is fituated at the

confluence of the rivers Aa and
Dommel, twenty miles eaft of

Breda, and forty-three north-eal\

of Antwerp. Both art and nature

have contributed to the ftrength

of this town ; it is regularly for-

tified after the modern way ; and
Handing in the middle of a
marlh, it can only be approach-
ed by caufeways for a great part

of the year.

Bolts, are of feveral forts:

thofe that go betwfxt the cheeks

of a gun-carriage, to ftrengthen

the tranfums, are called the tran-

ftivi holts : the large nobs of iron

Oil the cheek of a carriage,

which keep the hand pike from
Aiding, when it is poifing up
the breech of the piece, are

called t/:e price-bolts : the two
fliort bolts that, when put one.

in each, and of aa Engliih mor-
tar carriage, ferve to traverfe

her, are called traverfe - bolts :

the bolts that go througii the

cheeks of a mortar, and by the

help of coins keep her fixed at

the elevation given her, are

called bracket- holts ; and the four

bolts that fallen the brackets, or

cheeks of a mortar, are called

bed- holts.

Bomb, is a great fiiell of caft-

iron, with a large vent to receive

a fufe. This fufe is made of

wood hollow at both ends, and
filled with a compofition of meal-

powder, fulphur, and fait petre :

when a bomb is filled with pow-
der, the fufe is drove into the

vent, within an inch of the head,

and pitched over to preferve it ;

when the bomb is put into the

mortar, the fufe is uncapped,

and falted with meal powder,

which lakes fire from the flafh

of
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of the powder in the chamber,

and burns all the while the bomb
is in the air : when the compofi-

tion is Ipent, it firoB the powder

in the bomb, with a greater vio-

lence. Bombs are from fifty to

five hundred pounds weight.

Bombardiers, are the men
employed about mortars ; they

drive the fufe, fix the ihell, and

load and fire the mortar ; they

work with the fire-workmen, and

are the third rank of a private

man in a company of artillery.

Bombardment, is when a

great number of fhells are thrown

into a place, to ruin and deftroy

the buildings.

Bonnet, is a fmall work, con-

fiding of two faces, having only

one parapet, with two rows of

pali fades, of about ten or twelve

leet dillance : it is generally raif-

ed before the falliant angle of

the counterfcarp, and has a com-
munication with the covert- way,

by a trench cut through the gla-

cis, and is guarded on each fide

by palifades.

Bonifacio, a city on the

fouth of Corfica, founded on a

rock, well fortified, and fur-

rounded by the fea, with a

caftle that commands the entry

of the port.

Boston, the capital of New
England in North America, fi-

tuated on a peninfula at the bot-

tom of a fine bay, covered with

little iflands and rocks, and de-

fended by a caftle and platforms

of guns, which make the approach
of an enemy extremely difficult.

Jt lies in the middle of a crefcent

about the harbour.

EoucHAiN, a fortified town
of Hainalt in French Flanders,

feven miles north of Cambray,
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and divided by the Scheld into

two parts. It was taken by the

Allies in Queen Anne's wars, and
afterwaids retaken by the French.

Latitude, 50. 30. north ; lon-

gitude, 3. 15. eaft. It was in-

verted on the fide of the lower

town, by the Duke of Marlbo-

rough, on the 7th of Auguft ;

and by the detachment made
from the fame army on the 9th,

under the orders and command
of his excellency General Baron
de Fagel, on the fide of the

upper town, the nth, 12th,

13th, 14th, 15th, 1 6th, 17th,

and 1 8th of the fame month,

171 1 ; whereby the place was
not only furrounded, but the

fiege of it was begun in fight of

the army of Marfhal Villars, and
of the intrenched camp, upon
the height of Waurechain, com-
manded by Lieutenant General

Abergotti. It beat the furrender

on the 1 2th of September, at

two in the afternoon ; the gar-

rifon marched out the 14th,

prifoners of war, and was
conduced to Tournay, and the

fick and wounded fent to Cam-
bray.

Bouillon, a fortified city of
a dukedom of the fame name in

French Luxemburg, fituated on a
rock near the river Semois, and
has a ftrong caftle on the highell

peak, ten miles north-eaft of Se-

dan. Latitude, 45. 55. north;
longitude, 5. 7. eaft.

Boulogne, orBoLOGNE,
fometimes called B o n o n 1 a, a
port-town on the Englilh chan-
nel, and the capital of the Bou-
lognois, a territory of Picardy
in France, near the mouth of the
little river Liane. The entrance

into the harbour is difficult, and
djefended
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<?!efen.ded by a fmall fort ; iliips

of war can come no farther than
the road of St. Jean. Henry
VIII. of England took it, but it

"was rertored to France in confi-

deration of »^hree hundred thou-

fand crowns. It lies fisteen

miles foiith-weft of Calais, and
one hundred and thirty north of

Paris, in latitudcj 50. 40. north
;

longitude, i. 30. eaft. See
plan 4.

BouRDKAux, the capital of

Bourdelois, Guienne, and Gaf-
cony in France, the fee of an
archb^Ihop, and the feat of a

parliament. It lies on the Ga-
ronne, in the form of a crefcent.

For the defence of the city and
hurbcur are three forts ; and
during the reign ofLewisXIV.it
tvas fortified in the modern
talle by the famous Vauban.
Edward the Black Prince refided

:rome years in this city ; and his

ion, afterwards Richard II. King
of England was born here. It

is fituated ninety miles fouth of

Kochelle, and two hundred and
fixty fouth-weft of Paris. Lati-

tude, 44. 50. north ; longitude,

40 minutes weft. See plan 5.

BoYAU, or hrarich of a trench^

is a line or particular trench,

made parallel to the defence of

the place, to avoid its being

flanked or enfiladed. When
two attacks are made upon a

place, it forms a line of com-
munication betwixt them ; and
the parapet of a boyau being

ilill turned towards the place be-

fieged, !t ferves alio for a line

of contravallation, to hinder

tallies and defend the work-

men.
Breach, an opening made

in a wall or rampart, by cannon
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or mines, fufKciently wide for

troops to enter the work^ and
drive the befieged out of them.
You attack, at the fame time,

at other places, to give a diver-

fion to the enemy, and leffen

their refiftance at the real attack :

and, if you cannot enter the

place, you at lead make a lodge-

ment on the breach. To ren-

der the attack more difficult,

the enemy fometimes plant the

breach with crow- feet or ckevaux-

defrize,

B R E A 11- G R u N D, the firfl:

opening of trenches againft a

place ; which is done in the

night time, by the advantage of

fome riling gro\ind, hollow v.'av,

or any thing that can cover the

men from the enemy's fire.

Breda, fituated in a flat coun-
try, on the banks of the river

Merck, about twenty-feven miles'

north-eaft of Antv^erp, and as

many to the fouthward of P^ot-

terdam. It is a large city, re-

gularly fortified after the modern
way, and one of the ftrongeft

forcreffes on the Dutch frontiers,

in which the States generally keep

a numerous garrifon.

• The Spaniards, having a cor-

refpondence with fome papifts in

the town, furprized it in 1581,
but it was retaken by a ftratagem

in 1590. It was befieged in

1624 by Spinola, the SpaniOi

Adm.iral and. General, with

30,000 men, who took fuch

precautions, that Prince Maurice
could not pofiibly relieve it ; fo

that, after almoft a year's fiege,

during which the g;u'rifon defeixd-

ed themfclves with the greatell;

bravery and refoiution, and raif-

ed fuch fortifications as made it

one of the flrongeft cities in the

world,
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vrorld, it y.'as forced to fjrren-

der for want oi provifions, but

obtained honourable conditions.

It was retaken, after an obllinate

defence, by Frederic Prince of

Orange, in 1657.
Brest, a fmall fortified town

of Lower Brittany in France,

with a capacious line road and

harbour, the bell and fafeft in

the whole kingdom, but of dif-

ficult entrance, by reafon cf

hidden roeks. It is defended by

a ftrong caftle and tower. Here

are naval (lores of all kinds,

with a French academy : in this

place the French lay up one of

their largeft fquadrons of Ihips

of war. In 1694 the Englilh

attempted to take the town, but

their defign tranfpired, and the

avenues being defended by a

numerous train cf artillery, and
a fuperior army to the invaders,

General Taimafh, who com-
manded the Englifh, was mor-
tally wounded in making the de-

icent, and the forces were oblig-

ed to retire with lofs. Jt lies

one hundred and fifty miles

north-well: of Nantz, and three

hundred weft of Paris. Latitude

48. 25. north"; longitude 4. 30.

weft. See plan 6.

Breton (Cape) an ifland of

North America, in the Atlantic

ocean, feparated from Acadia or

New Scotland by the narrow
ftreight of Canfo. It is about
an hundred miles in length, and
fifty in breadth ; lituated between

45 and 48 degrees north latitude,

and between 61 and 62 weft lon-

gitude. It has feveral harbours,

with an excellent lilhery on the

coaft, and commands the navi-

gation to French Canada by the

river of St. Laurence. The

B Pv.

Engllfli took it from the French
in 1745, but reltored it to them
by the treaty of Aix la Chapelle

in 1748 : and in 1758 it was re-

taken by the Englifh forces under
General Amherft and Admiral
Bofcawen.

Brevet-Officer, isonewho,
having a fuperior commiflion from
his MajeQy, than that in his own
corps, takes rank by it, when
joined or doing duty with other

corps, whether of horfe, foot, or

dragoons.

Bridges, made ufe of in mi-

litary expeditions, are of variou??

kinds. Ot late years, tin boats,

called pontonT. have been ufualiy

carried in armies, for laying

bridges over rivers upon occa-

lion ; which is done by joining

thefe boats lide by fide till they

reach acrofs the river, afid lay-

ing planks over them for the

men to march upon. A fying

brH^e, pent vdant^ is made oi

two fmall ones, laid one over'

the other in fuch manner that

the uppermoft ftretches and run?

out, by the help of certain cords,

till the end of it joins the place

it is defigned to be fixed on.

Both thele put together are not

above four or five fathom long,

and therefore are only of ufe to

furprize outworks, or pofts that

have but narrow moats. A dranv-

bridge is made faft only at one

end, with hinges, fo that the

other may be lifted up or let

down at pleafure. Bridges of

rufl:es are made of great bundles

of rnlhes tied together, and
planks faftened upon them, to

be laid over marilies or boc^Q;v

places.

Bridge fin Gunnery^ is a ternn

given to two pieces of timber,

which
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walch go between the two mid-

dle tranlums of ii gun carriage,

on wJiicli reds the bed.

Bridges of conmiunicationy are

made over the river ; by which

two armies, or two forts, which

are feparated by this river, have

free coramuniciLion one with the

other.

Draix) hridgeSf are made of

feveral forms, but the moll

common are made with ph'ers,

nvice the height of th° gate,

and a foot diameter ; thri inner

fquare is traverfed wiih a St.

Andrew's crois, which ferves for

a counterpoife ; and the chains

which hang from the other ex-

tremities of the pliers lo life up,

or let dov;n the bridge, are of

iron or brafs.

Floating, or flying hri-rlgef, are

made of two fmall bridges, laid

one upon tiie other, fo that the

uppermoif, by the help oi ropes

and puUies, is forced forwards,

till the end is joined to the place

defigned.

Brigade. An army is divided

into brigades oi horle, and bri-

gades of foot. A brigade of

horfe is a bodv of four or fix

iquadrons : a brigade of f )ot

conlifts of four, five, or fix bat-

talions : the eldePi brigade has

the right of the tirll line ; and
the fecond, the right of the fecond

line ; the tv^o next take the left

of the two lines, and the youngeft

hath the center. The battalions

which compofe a brigade obferve

the fame order.

Brigade eif Infantry^ confifts in

general of four battalions ; and
each brigade fliould take ics

.name from the eldeft regiment

of that brigade.
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Brigade-major^^ an Officer ap-

pointed to aft to a particular

brigade. The mofl ingenious

and expert Captains fhould be
chofen for this poft : they are to

wait at orderly time to receive

the parole, and deliver the orders

which they carry, firft to their

proper General, and afterwards

to the Adjutants of regiments,

at the head of the brigade, where
they regulate togerher the guards,

parties, detachments, and con-

voys, and appoint them the hour
and place of rendezvous, at the

head of the brigade, where the

Brigade major takes and marches
them to the place of the general

rendezvous. He ought to know
the ilate and condition of the

brigade, and keep a roll of the

Colonels, Lieutenant - colonels,

Majors, and Adjutants. AVhen
a detachment is to be made, tlie

General of the day gives his

orders to the Brigade-major,

hovi' many men and Officers each

brigade muft furnifli, and they

again to the Adjutants of the

regiments, how many each bat-

talion is to fend, which the

Adjutants divide amongfl: the

companies. Theccfmplement each
regiment is to furnilh, are taken

by the Adjutants, at the head of

each regiment, at the hour ap-

pointed, who deliver them to the

Brigade-major, at the head of

the brigade.

BsLiGADiER, a General Offi-

cer, who has the command
of a brigade. The eldeft Colo-

nels are generally ad\%anced to

this poft. He viiits all the out-

guards and pofl: of the army,

and at night takes the orders

from the Major-general of the

day,
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day, and delivers It to the Ma-
jors of brigades, who attend at

orderly time. They march at the

head of tlieir brigades, and are al-

lowed a guard.

Brigadiersy and Sub- Brigadiers,

are poih ia the hcrfe guards.

Bringersup. The whole lad

rank of a battalion, being the

laft men of each file, are called

Brifigirs up.

Brinn, a well fortified city of

Moravia, at the confluence ot

Schwarto ai.d Switta, forty miles

north of Vienna, was uniuccef-

fuUy befieged by the Swedes in

1646, and inverted by the Saxons

in 1742 ; but Prince Charles of

Lorrain marching down at the

head of his army, obliged them
to ralfe the fiege, and evacuate

Moravia with the utmoft preci-

pitation : they were greatly har-

ralfed in their rear by the Auftrian

hulfars. General Philibert, who
was detached with 2000 Huffars,

and loco Croats, came up with

the Saxon regin:ient of Hofel near

OlTcw ; which, after a bloody and

obitinate Ikirmifh, they intirely

defeated ; havmg killed 340, and
made prifoners 180, with an in-

confiderabJe lofs.

Brouags, a fortified town in

the territory of Brouageis, be-

longing to /iunis in France,

eighteen miles fouth of Rochelle.

Latitude, "^4^, 58. north; longi-

tude, 1.5. Vv'eft. See Plan 7.

. Brussels, a fpacious, forti-

fied, and delightful city of the

Low Countries, the metropolis

of the Dukedom of Brabant, and
feat of the Governors of the

Auftrlan Netherlands. It was
abandoned by the French in May,
1706, and polTefied by the Duke
of Marlborough; the Ele«5lor of
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Bavaria made feveral furious af-

faults on it in November, 170S,
but on the Duke of Marlborough's
paffing the Scheld, he was obliged

to a precipitate retreat. It is

fweetly fituated on the river Sen-
nes, twenty four miles fouth of
Antwerp, thn-ty fouth-eaft ot

Ghent, and one hundred and
ninety eall of London.
Bud A (Nhv/) is a royal free

town, the capital of Lower Plun-
gary, and ftands on a hill on the

iouth '^\^Q of the Danube, being

funounded with walls and ditch-

es, and lirongly fortified ; near
it lies a very confiden:ble calile,

the bcif in Hungary. This fa-

mous city was in the poiTeflion

of the I'urks from 1629 to 1686,
when the Germans, under the

command of the Duke of Lorrain,
after a fiege of ten weeks, took
it by ftorra. At this fiege were
many noble volunteers from all

parts of Europe, who diftinguiihed

themfelves by their valour, par-

ticularly the Duke of Berwick
and Lord Cutts from England.
It is fituated eigluyfour mile?

fouth-eaft of Prelburgh, and one
hundred and thirty- fix of Vienna.
Latitude, 47, 40. north; longi-

tude, 19. 20. eaft.

Buen-os-Ayres, one of the
moft confiderabie Spanifh ports
of the province of La Plata, on
the eaft coaft of South America,
lying on the fouth fiiore of the
river Plata, fifty leagues within
its mouth, yet here it is itvtix

IcaiTues In breadth. It is well

fortified, and defended by a con-
fiderabie number of guns. Hither
lb brought great part of the trea-

lure and merchandize of Peru
and Chili by this and other ri-

vers, and exported to Old Spain:

Hither
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Hither alfo the South Sea faflors

iifed to bring iheir Negroes, when
the Englifli had the benefit of

the Afilento contrail, and were

bought up by the Spaniards,

and lent to their fettlements in

Peru and Chili. Latitude, 56.

10. fouth ; longitude, 60. 5.

Weil.

CADET, is a young gentle-

man, who, to attain ibme
knowledge in the arc of war,

and who, in expectarion of pre-

ferment, chnfes at firft to carry

•^rms as a private nnan.

Cadiz, a large ctty and fea-

port of Anda iu A a in Spain, on
the north-we(lex:reniitv of a long

neck of land in an ifland, ex-

tending from fouth-eaft to north-

wed ; the weft part of which is

Cadiz ; and the fouth eall the

ifland of Leon, oppofite to port

St. Mary's, being joined to the

main land, from which it is fe-

parated by a oarrov.' channel of

the fea, by the bridge Suaco,

both extremities of which are

defended by redoubts and other

works. This ifland from fort

St. Cathalonia to the ifle St.

Pedro is five miles long, and,

from fouth-point near the latter,

to the north near Suaco bridge,

two miles broad. The neck of

land extending from this ifland

js at firft very fmal!, afterwards

it becomes broader, has feveral

windings and angles, and ter-

minates in two capes, the prin-

cipal of which, namely, that to

the weft, is called St. SehaRiano.

The ifland on which Cadiz ftiinds,

and the oppofi:c fhore, fbrm a bay

twelve miles long, and about fix

in breadth; but near ihe middle

©f the bay are tv;?o points of land.
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one on the continent, and the
other on the iflandj five hundred
fathoms afuader, on which are

the forts Puntal and Matagorda,
commanding the paffage ; and
within the points is a large and
very good harbour, which no
enemy can enter till thefe forts

are taken ; for which reafon the

Englifn landed in 1702 on the

continent near St. Mary's, in or-

der to attack the Funtal, which
not being able to reduce, they

v?ere obliged to re-iaibark with-

out eft'eciing any thing ; but the

Farl ot Lirex landing on the

illand in 1596, took and burnt

the town, having plundered it of

immenfe treafure, 'and deftroyed

the ealJeons in the harbour.o
Cadiz, which is of a pretty large

circuit, is furrounded with walls

and irregular bafVions, and moft-

ly inaccelfibis, by reafon of a

Ueepcoalt, rocks, and fand banks.

It is fifuated forty miles north-

weft of Gibraltar. Latitude, 36.

30 ; longitude, 6, 40. weft.

Caghari, or Calari, an-

cientlv Calaris, the capital of

the iiland of Sardinia, fituated

on a large bay of the fame name ;

has a leciire harbour, and, be-

fides other ftrong fortifications,

a caftle. This place, with the'

whole iiland, was reduced by-

the Englifh in 1708, and given

to the late Emperor Charles VI.

then nominal ICing of Spain,

and retaken by the Spaniards in

] 7 1 7 ; but by a treaty two years

•afterwards it was ceded to the

Duke of Savoy, with part of the

Milanefe. in lieu of Sicily ; and

the houfe of Savoy ftiil retains

this city and illand, wich the title

r>f Duke of Sardinia. Ca^liari

is the feat of the Viceroy, an
univerfiry.
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univerfity, and the fee of Jtn

Archbifliop. It lies one hundred

and eighty- fix miles north- weft of

Parlermo in Sicily. Latitude,

^9. 7. north ; long. 9. 14. eaft.

Caisson, is a cheft of wood,
holding four or fix bombs, fome-

times filled only with powder,

and buried by the befiegers under

ground, to blow up a work which
the befiegers are like to be maf-

ters of. After the bonnet is blown
up by the mine, they lodge a

a caiiTon under its ruins ; and the

enemy being advanced to make
a lodgment there, they fire the

cailToH by the help of a faucefs

or pudding, and blow up that

poft H fecond time.

Cx\LAis, the capital of the

reconquered country in Picardy

in France, a f6riified town and
harbour on the Englifii channel.

Its figure is a quadrangle, the

two longer fides being towards

the fea and land. Befides its

regular works, it has a citadel

to the weft, and the entrance

into the harbour is defended by
a fortrefs ; but its greateft ftrength

arifes from its fituation amonp;o
the marfiies, as on the approach
<jf an enemy it can be overfiown.

For the conveniency of trade,

a canal runs from it to St.Omers,

Graveline, Dunkirk, Bergi7es,and

Ypres. Anciently the harbour was
a good one, but is now fo choak-

ed up, that a fiiip of any burthen

cannot fafely enter it. It lies

twenty- two miles fouth-eaft of

Dover in England, and one hun-
dred and forty - three north of

Paris. Latitude, 51. 2. north
;

longitude, 2. 10. eaft. See plan 8.

Caliber, is a term in gun-
nery, fignifying the diameter or

widcnefs of a piece of ordnance.
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Caiiher-CGVipaJ/as, are compafles

ufed by gunners, for taking the

diameters of the feveral pieces of

ordnance, or of bombs, bullets,

&c. Their legs are therefore

circular, on an arch of brafs,

whereon is marked the inches

and half-inches, to ihew hov/

far the points of the compafies

are opened afunder.

Cameray, a large city, on
the river Scheld. It Itands about
twenty miles almoft eaft of Arras,

fifteen fouth-weft of Valenci-

ennes, and twelve foutb-eaft of

Douay. It is regularly fortified,

and iias a very ftrong citadel,

its walU being all faced with

free-ftone ; and as the neigh-

bouring country may be laid

tinder water, it is efteemed one

of the ftrongeft places in the;

Netherlands.

Camp, is the fpot of ground
occupied by an army, to pitch

their tents.

Campaign, is that Indetef^

minate portion of time expend-

ed by an army between taking

the field, and returning to gar-'

rifon.

CAmPEACHY, (lands open to

the fea ; the houfes are not high,

but the walls very ftrong, the

roofs flattifti ; when taken by the

Spaniards, was a large town.

There is a good dock, and a

ftrong citadel or fort, where a

Governor refides, with a garri-

fon, which commands both the

town and harbour. The Englifli,

under the command of Sir Chrif-

topher Mims, in 1659, ftormed
and took it with fmali arms ;

and it was a fecond time taken

by the Englifti and French Buc-
caniers, by furprize, in 1678.
The port is large, but fhallow.

E> Candia,
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Candia, probably the ancient

Mutlum, the prefent capital of

an ifland of the fame name in

the Mediterranean. It ttands on

the north fide of the ifland near

the fed, in a plain at the foot of

a mountain, and on the fite of

the ancient city of Heraclea
;

it is at prefent no more than the

fhadow of its former greatnefs,

havirkg been reduced by the fiege

it underwent by the Turks from

1645 to 1669, when it was ftormr

ed fifty-fix times, and about two

hundred thoufand Turks killed

under its walls. It is ftill in the

polfeffion of the Turks. Lati-

tude, 35. 30. north; longitude,

35. 5. eaft.

Cannon. See Gun.
Canteen, is a tin veifel ufed

by the foldiers to carry their

drink or water in.

Capital, of a nsjork, is an
imaginary line, which divides

that work into two equal and
fimilar parts.

Capitulation, is the agree-

ment made by the belieged with

the befiegers, on what condition

the place is to furrender : the

chamade being beat, all hoftili-

ties ceafe on both fides ; if the

capitulation be agreed to and

fip-ned, hoilages on both fides are

delivered, for the exad periorm-

iince of the articles.

Caponier,- is a pafTage made
from one work to another of ten

or twelve feet wide, covered on

each fide by a parapet, terminat-

ing in a flope or glacis : thus,

when the ditch is dry, the pafTage

from the curtain to the ravelin,

or that from the covert-way 10

the arrows or detached redoubts,

are called caponiers.

They are often fingle parapets.
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raifed on the entrance of a ditch,

before the ravelin, for placing

fmall cannons, and men behind
them, to difpute the palfage over
that ditch.

Captain of battle-axe pmrdsy
generally obtains the rank of Co-
lonel : the two Lieutenants have
the rank of Captains.

Captain- Lieutenant y the Officer

who commands the Colonel's

troop or company.
Carabine, is a fire-arm, fhort-

cr than a firelock, hanging at the

belt of a light-horfeman.

Carcass, is an invention of

an oval form, made of ribs of

iron, afterwards filled with a com-
pofition of meal-powder, falt-pe-

tre, fulphur, glafs, fliavings of

horn, pitch, turpentine, tallowj

and lin-feed oil, and then coated

over with a pitched cloth ; it is

priiTied with meal-powder and
quick-match, and fired out of a

mortar : the defign of it is to fet

houfes on fire. Two fmall cords

are fixed to the fides for lifting it

into the mortar.

Carriage, is a genera! term
for waggons, carts, litters, &,c.

Carriage of a cannon y is a long,

narrow cart, invented for march-
ing of cannon ; and for the more
convenient ufing them in adtion,

they are made of two planks of

wood, commonly half as long

again as the gun.

Carriage. See Ammunition Cart.

Block- carriage y is a cart made
on purpofe for carrying of mor-
tars and their beds from one
place to another.

Truck- carriages y are two fhort

planks of wood, fupported on two
axle - trees, haviiig four trucks

or wheels of folid wood, about

a foot and a half, or two feet

diameter.
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diameter, for carrying mortars or

guns upon a battery, where their

own carriages cannot go, and are

drawn by men.
Cartel, an agreement be-

tween Princes, Generals, Govern-

ors, or Commanding Officers at

war, lor exchange of prilbners.

Carthagena-l A-NUFvA, or

Ncnu Carthageriay fo called to

diftingnifli it from Carihagena in

Old Spairiy lies fouth of Jamaica,

on the Spanifa continent, to the

eaft of the great gulf of Darien
;

in ten degrees, twenty-fix miles

north latitude ; and feventy five

degrees longitude \verc of Lon-
don. It was begun in 1532, and
about eight years after became
a wealthy, ftately, and well in-

"habited city : it has one of the

nobleft bafons or harbours in

the world, being fome leagues in

circumference ; and is jand-lock-

ed on all fides ; its entrance is de-

fended by the ftrong caftle of

Bocca-chica, and three leffer

forts. Between this harbour and
the to'.vn are two necks of land,

on which are the ftrong fortrefs

Caftiilo Grande, and fort Manr
zanella, which defend the leifer

harbour that runs clofe to the

town : there is likewife the fort

St. Lazare, which defends the

town on the land-fide ; and
though the fea beats on the town
walls, the furf runs fo high, that

there is no coming at it, but

through thefe harbours. In

1583 it was plundered by Sir

Francis Drake ; who having
burnt one half of it, the inha-

bitant* ranfomed the otlier for

one hundred and twenty thou-
fand ducats. Before it was per-

fectly repaired, a difguiled Spa-
jiicsrd again burnt it, aad feized
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a great treafure. In 1697, M.
de Pointi, with a fquadron of

French fliips, took the city after

a formal fiege, when the plunder

amounted to about eight milli-

ons of livres in filver, and one

in jewels. Having recovered its

trade and wealth, in fo Ihort a

time, it might well be accounted

one of the principal cities in

America. Tliis place was \m-

fuceefsfully attacked in I74i»

under the commands of General

Wentworth and Admiral Ver-

non. They injudicioufly at-

tempted this enterprize in a fea-

fon when the ferena, or evening

and night air. is deadly to all

foreigners expofed to it. The
contagion in fix days fwept off

above five hundred men : and
out of the ten thoufand troops,

they landed, there were only

fixteen hundred and fifty fit for

^uty at re-imbarking.

Cartouch, a cafe of wood,
about three inches thick at bot-

tom, girt round with marlin,

holding about four hundred muf-

quet balls, befides fix or eight

balls of iron, of a pound weight
;

ii is fired out of a hobitz, a fmail

fort of mortar, and is very pro-

per for defending a pafs.

A new fort is made, much
better than the former, of a

globular form, and filled with

ball of a pound weight ; others

were then made for the guns,

being of ball of half or quarter

pound wei,2;ht, according to the

nature of the gun, tied in form

of a bunch of grapes, on a tom-

pion of wood, and coated over :

thefe v/ere made in the room of

the patridge-fhot, and very

much exceed them, as fome of

the FrCiich battalions experien-

ced
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ced at the battle of Blenheim.

CARTRIDGE, is a cafe of

brown paper, holding the exad:

charge of a fire-arm ; thofe for

mufquets, carabines, or piftols,

liold both the powder and ball

for the charge.

Cartridge-box i a cafe of wood
or turned tin, covered with lea-

ther, holding thirty rounds of

powder and ball, is wore upon a

belt and hangs a little higher than

the pocket- hole.

Cascabal, is the knob of

metal behind the breech of a can-

non ; the diameter of it is equal

to the diameter of the bore of

the piece. The netk df the cafca-

ial is what joins it to the breech

of the moulding.

Casement, is a bomb-proof
"work made under the rampart,

3ike a cellar or cave, with ioop-

Jiojies to place gu»s in.

Casks, or Barrels, are ufed

in the army, for carrying meal

to be laid up in magaziiies, or

along with the army, for

bread.

Castrametation. By it we
are literally to underftand the art

of meafuring or tracing out the

form of a camp on the ground ;

yet it fometimes has a more ex-

tenfive fignification, by including

all the view-s and defigns of a

General : the one lequires a ma-
thematiciim, the other an expe-

rienced Officer.

Cavalier, is a work falfed

generally within the body of the

place, ten or twelve feet higher

than its other works ; their moft
common fituation is within the

baflion, and they are nearly

made in the fame form ; fome-
times they are alfo placed in the

gorges, or on the middle of the
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curtain ; but then they are made
in the form of an horfe-lhoe, and
fomewhat flatter.

The life of Cavaliers is to

command all the adjacent works
and country about it ; they are

feldom OF never made but when
there is an hill or rifmg ground*

which overlooks fome of the

works.

Ca-udebec, a fmall but po-

pulous city of Upper Normandy,
in France, on the north fide of

the Seine, fixteen miles weft of

Rouen. In 14 19 it was taken by

the Englilh ; in 1562 by the Hu-
guenots, and was re-taken by the

King's troops in 1592. Latitude^

49, 92, north ; longitude, 45
minutes eaft.

Cavin, is a natural hollow,

fit to lodge a body of troops : it

is of great ufe to the befiegers •,

for by the help of luch a place,

they can open trenches, make
places of arms, or keep guards of

horfe, without great danger.

C A z E R t: s , or Barracks
•i

are

lodgings built in garrifonpd

towns.

Centre, is the middle point

of a circle.

Cessation cf arnis^ is w hen
a Governor of a place befieged,

finding himfelf reduced to fach

an extremity, that he muft either

furrender, or facrifice himfelf,

his garrifon, and inhabitants, to

the mercy of the enemy, plants a

white flag on the breach, or beats

the chamade to capitulate.; at

which both parties ceafe firing,

and all other a<5ls of hoftility, till

the propofals be either agreed to

or rejeifted.

Ceuta, a city of Fez in

Africa, on the fouth fide of the

Streights of Gibraltar, almoft op-

pofite
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pofite to that place ; itlsafirong

tortrefs, in the polieffion of Spain,

but frequently attacked by the

Moors, and fituated one Iiundred

and fifty miles north of Fez.

Latitude, 35. 50. north longi-

tude, 6. ^o. \vei\.

Chagre, is fituated on a ftcep

rock, at the mouth of the Rio
ds Chacfre, ei'jhteen leaQ[ucs dif-

fant from Porto Bello. It is de-

fended by the Caftilio de San
Lorenzo, which commands the

entrance of that river. On the

tpcft fide of the harbour Is Fuerto

de la Punta. This fort is com-
ftianded by a Commandant ; the

garrifon is detatched from Pana-

rha. In 1669, Captain Morgj^n

landed the Buccaneers a few rniles

to the ead, and befieged Caftillo

de San Lorenzo, which v;as de-

fended with great refokition
;

for, after the hnglllh had made
a breach, defended by the Go-
vernor ' with twenty -five men,
feveral of the Spaniards threw
therafelves from the tv->p of the

hill into the fea, choofme rather

to die, than to a!k quarter ; the

Governor, though retreating con-

tinued to defend himfelf, but

at laft was killed ; on which the

reft /urrendered prifoners of war,

being only thirty left out of three

Iiundred and fourteen, and moft
of them wounded ; all the Of-
ficers being killed. The Englifh

had upwards of one hundred mea
killed, and feventy wounded.
Captain Morgan having been
retufed a ranfom by the Gover-
nor of Porto Bello for this caftle,

took all the cannon, demoliihed
the walls, and burnt the build-

ings.

/Idmiral Vernon csme before

this piMce on the 20th of March,
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I ^ 40, and ordered Capt. Knowlcs
clofe in with the ketches, who
inceffiintly bombarding the caftle

for two days, it furrendered on

the 2 2d to the Admiral ; aboirt

twenty- two brafs cannon, with

part of the garrifon, being em-
barked, on the 29th the mines

were fprung, which entirely de-

moliflied the lower ballion, blew
up fome of the upper works, and
deftroyed by fire the inner build-

ings of the caftle of San Lorenzo.
Chain, a number of brafs or

iron rings, linked one in anb-
ther An e7:oinefrs chain ^ for

meafuring of ground, is of a
certain number of links, of an
equal length. Ckains of a gun
are of iron, and very flrong,

fixed on the draft- hooks, and
going along the fhafts of th^

timber, to eafe them ; but tiiey

are not ufed for fmall guns.

Chamade, a fignal made by
beat of drum, for a conference

with the enemy, when any thing
is to be propofed ; as a capitu-

lation, or a ceiTation of arms,
to bring off the dead ; or by the

befieged, when they have a mind
to deliver up a place upon ar-

ticles of capitulation ; then
there is a fufpenllon of arms,

and hoftages delivered on both
fides.

C H A >! B E R , cf a- mortar i is

that part of the chafe where the

powder lies, and is much nar-

rower than the reft of the cylin-

der ; fome arc like a reverfed

cone, or fugar Joaf ; others glo-

bical, with a neck for its com-
munication with the cylinder,

and arc called hoitied-CDa}?ibcrs.

The pounder 'c!:aniicr, or bonih-

chav}hn\ fui a battery, js a place

funk under ground, for holding

poivJer
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powJer or bombs, where they

may be out oi danger, and pre-

lerved from the rain.

. ChiWther^ is.that phice of a mine

where the powder is lodged.

CnANDi.Li£;i, is a wooden
frame, whereon are laid fafcines

or faggors, lo cover the workmen
vihile carrying on the approaches.
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Charged cylindfr, is that

• part of the chafe of a gun where

the powder and ball are con-

tained.

C H A R L E M o :: T , fituatcd on

the. top of a hill, under which

runs the river Meale, twenty-

five miles foiith of Namnr, and

abi>uc the fame diftance fonth-

caft of Charleroy. It was forti-

fied in the year 1555 by the

Emperor Charles V. to whom it

was granted by the Bilhop of:

Liege ; but the French got pof-

ieflion ot it in the year 1680.
' - C H A !i L r. KO Y , a (irong fortified

town of Namur in the AuHrirtn

Low Countries, on the Sambre,

nineteen miles well ot the city of

jN^amur. Latitude, 50. 30. north;

longitude, 4. 20. eaft.

' Charles-fort, in the county

of Cork, and province of Mun-
fter, iUnds at the entrance of

Kinfale harboar, is pretty firong

towards the Tea, though not

ib by hind, as the works are

commanded by rifing ground.
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Latitude, 51. 21. north; longi-

tude, 8. 20. weft.

Chateau D a u p h i n e , a for-

tified caftle in Piedmont in

Upper Italy, ceded by France

to Piedmont by the peace of

Utrecht, and taken by the Spa-

niards in 1744. Latitude, 44.

30. norih ; longitude, 6. 40.

eaft.

Chatham, a port - tawn of

Kent, on the eaft fide of the

river Medway ; one of the prin-

cipal Rations for the Hriti'h navy,

and has a royal yard, well pro-

vided witfe timber, and all oilier

fiorcs necedary for building and
filling out the largeft fleet.

Though the naouth of the river

is well defended by Sheerneis,

and with other fori s and caftles,

yet in the Dutch war in 1667,

through negleiV, the enemy came
up the river and burnt fome of

the firfi rates and oih^r fiiips of

war then lying there. It lies

thirty miles from London. La-

titude, 51. 40. north; longitude,

3 minutes call.

Chreks, of a vjortar^ or

brackets, are made of firong

planks of wood of near a fe-

mi-circular form, bound with

thick plates of iron, and are

fixed to the bed, by four bolts,

called bed-bolts ; they rife en

each fide of the mortar, and

fervc to keep her at what ele-

vation is given her, by the

Jitlp of ftrong bolts cf iron

which go through the cheeks,

both under and i)t:hind the mor-

tar, betwixt which are drove

coins of wood. Thefe bolts are

called bracket - bolts ; and the

bolts whic!i are put one in each

end of the bed, are the traverfe-

bohsj. 'becaufe, witii hand.
fpike
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fplkes the mortar is by thofe tra-

verled to the right or left.

Cher BURG, a port-town of

Normandy in France on the

Englifh Channel, oppofite to

Hampfhire, fifty miles north

welf of Caen. Off this place the

confederate fleet under Admiral
RufiU obtained a fignal vidory

over that of the French, com-
manded by M. Tourville, in

1692, and afterwards burnt

twenty ot their (hips of war
near Cape la Hogue. In 1758
the EnsfliHi forces under Gene-
ral Blytii and Commodore now
Lord Howe, took it from the

French, deltroyed the fine bafon

and works eredled at a vafl ex-

pence, took twenty- two pieces

of brafs cannon and mortars,

and dellroyed one hundred and
feventy- three iron canrton, and
three mortars. Latitude, 49.
ij). north; longitude, i. 40.

weft. See plan 9.

Che VEAUX DE-FRi z 2, large

joints or beams, ftuck full of

wooden pins, armed with iron,

to rtop breaches, or to fecure a

palTage of a camp againft the

enemy's cavalry.

i*-'.
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Chevrette, amongthe many
inventions for rai fin^ of guns or
mortars into their c-arriajres, this

engine is the moft ufefui : it is

made of two pieces of wood, of
about four feet lonrr, ftandins:
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upright upon a third, which li

fcjuare ; they are about a foot

afunder, and pTirallel, and are
pierced with holes exactly to one
another, having a bolt of iron,

which being put through thefe

holes, higher or lower at piea.-

fure, icrves with a hand-fpike,

which I'/kes its poife over ihts

bolt, to raife-any thing by force.

Circle, a plain figure ; com-
prehended within a crooked line,

called the circumference, v.hich.

has all its parts equally diiiaat

from a certain point, caiieJ the

Centre.

/J re/} of a Circle, • an unde-
termined part of the circiuisfer-

ence of a circle, being fome-
times larger, and fometimes
fmaller.

Line of circuvivalatlotr^ Is "a

kind of fortification, confillin^

of a par.^pet, or breail-work,

and a ditch before it, to cover
the befiegers againft any attempt
of the enemy in the field.

Citadel, is a kind of a fort;

of four, five, or fix baftions,

raifed on the moft advantageous,
ground about the city, the bet-

ter to command it, by an open,
or efplanade, in order to hinder
the approach oi an enemy ; fd
that the citadel defends the in-

habitants and can punilli their

revolt. A citadel muft not be
too large, becaufe too fpacious a
circumference is dithcult to for-

tify or defend and fhould there-
fore be lo contrived, as to be
eafily defend^rd, and fpeedily

fuccoured, by having two of its

baftions within, and \\-\t reft

without. If the town be on a
river, let the citadel not only
command it, but likewife tiie

place and country about it,

without
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Vrithdut any fear of danger fro en

the enemy's works on an emi-

nence near it. Thus if the

enemy fhould feize the place,

they, may again be beaten out

from the citadel.

Clouts, are thin plates of

zron, nailed on that part of the

axe!-tree of a gun-carriage, that

comes through the nave, and is

fecured by lins-pins.

Coffer, is a woi-k funk in

the bottom of a dry moat, about

lix or feven feet wide, the length

of it being from one fide of the

moat to the other, with a pa-

rapet of about two feet high,

full of loop holes Covered over-

head with joiils, Iiurdles, and

earth ; they ferve to fire on the

befiegers, when they endeavour

to pafs the moat, and ditJer

from the caponier, becaufe they

are longer ; for the caponier

takes not the whole breadth of

the moat ; it differs likewife

from the traverlc and the gal-

lery, becaufe that is made by

the befieged, but thijs by the

befiegers.

CoLoczA, a fortified town of

Hungary, proper on the Danube

;

it is the fee of an Arckbifliop,

bnt has undergone fcveral vi-

cifTitudes from the Turks and

Hungarians ; it lies fifty miles

louth-eafl of Buda, and is fubject

to Auftria, Latitude, 46. 56.

north; longitude, 19. 40. eall.

CoLXJMH, of a/1 arviy ofi a vifircn^

is a long row of troops, follow-

ing one another. Soaietimes

the army marches in four, fix,

or eight columns, according to

the convenience of the ground it

Occupies. All the parts fnould

be fo ordered, that regula-

rity may be pref^ived by the

c o
Ofticers, and no confufion enftiei

either by the form of the co-

lumns, the denfity of the body,
the difnculty of communicating
orders, or obllacles to prevent

the officers from having a con-
tinual eye on their men.
CoMM ANBING-GROUND, an

eminence, or rifmg-ground, over-

looking a pod.

Commission, the authority

granted by a Prince, or his Ge-
neral, to Officers, by which he
invefls them with commands
agreeable to his pleaiii're and
their abilities.

C o M p L E M li NT, of the curta'w ,

that part of it which makes the

demi-gorge.

Complement of the line of defences
the remainder of the line of de-

fence, after the angle of the line

is taken off.

Compliment, of the line of
an army turning outy is due to

his Majeity, the Queen, or any
of the Royal Family, (Lord-
lieutenant, if in Ireland) Cap-
tain-general, or Commander in

Chief (being a General Officer)

of the encampment.
CoinpUmetH from Guards, is

due to his MajeRy, the Qiieen,

or any of the Royal Family,

(Lord. Lieutenant if in Ireland)

General cffi.cers, &c.

Comptroller of the artillery

^

is a poft of great truft; he in-

fpe^s the murtersftfthe artillery,

makes the pay lift, takes the

accompts and the remains of

{lores, and is accountable tcf the

Ordnance.

CoNDE, {lands abont'fix miles

north eaft of Valenciennes and
Vail ; and ten or twelve weft-

ward of Mons, at the conflux of

the rivers Schelde and Haine, in

a low
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a low and marfliy country. The
town is fma'l, but exceedingly

well fortified, and ftrong by the

nature of its fituation. This

town has often been taken and re-

taken by the Trench and Spa-

niards. The laft time the French

took it was in i(y']6 ; and it was

confirmed to them by the treaty

of Nimeguen. After the vidory

gained over them at Ramillies,

they cad up lines ; "which was
from Mons along the Haipe to

Condc, and from thence along

the Scheld to Tourney.
Co N DUG TORS, are afllfiants giv-

en to the CommifTary of the

Stores, to receive or dilevcr out

ftores, to the army, to attend at

the magazines by turns, when in

garrifon, and to look after the

ammunition waggons in the field:

they bring their accounts e-

very night to the CommifTary,
and are immediately under his

command.
Cons, a body niade by turn-

ing of a right angled trian-

gle round a circle, the angular
point of the right angle being

fixed in the centre, which forms
a pyramid, whofe bafis is a

circle.

Coins, are wedges of wood
under the breech of a gun, by
W'hich the Gunner raifes or faDs

the muzzle of his piece or mor-
tar, till he points it exa(5l!y at

the obJ£(5l ; each gun has three

coins.

CpNTRAVALLATlON,atrench,
with a parapet, mad!e by the
befiegers, betwixt them and the
place befieged, to fecure them
from the fallies of the garrifon,

fo that the troops which form
the fiege, are encamped be-

tween the lines of circumval-

E
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lation and contravallalion : when
the enemy has no army in the

field, there is no occafion for

lines of circumvallation ; and
when the garrifon is weak, the

fines cf contravallatioii arefel-

dom ufed.

Contribution, an impofi-

tion, or tax paid by ftontier

countries, to excufe themfelves

from being pb^iiidered by the

enemy.

Convoy, is a fupply of men,
money, ammunition, or provi-

fions, conveyed into a town, or

to an army. The body of mea
that guard this fupply, are like-

wife called the convoy.

Copenhagen, the capital of

Denmark, lies on the eaft {bore

of the ifland of Zealand on a
fine bay of the Baltic, five miles

from the ftreight called the Sound
or Orefund, and not above fix-

teen from the coaft of Schoen in

Sweden. It is oppofite
. to the

ifle of Amack which forms the

harbour. It (lands in a marfhy
ground, but is fortified in the

modern manner^ and has a cita-

del ; the harbour is defended by
forts and platforms, and the en-

trance to it fo narrow as to ad-

mit only one (hip. In certain

places of the town are canals for

large fiiips to come up to the

very hcufes. It , appears how-
ever that their fortifications are

not a fufiicient defence again (I a
bombardment by fea, nor from
the attacks of a land-army on
that fide ; for the Baltic has been
fo firmly frozen over in fome
years, that the Swedes have
brought their ariillery over the

ice, and befieged Copenhagen ;

and bv its lying in a morafs, it

is more Ci-Xily approached on

that
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that fide in winter than fummer.
Latitude, 55. 40. north; longi-

tude, 12. 50. eaft.

Cordon, a round projedion

made of rtone, in a iemicircular

i'orm, whofe diameter is about

eight inches, which ranges quite

round the wall, within four feet

from the upper part.

C0R.1DOR. a French term for co-

vert- way.

Co^RNET, the youngeft Officer

of a troop, is a very honourable

poft ; for one part of his duty is

to carry the Uandard in the day

of battle, though no greater dif-

honour can happen to a regiment,

than the lofs of a ftandard.

CoRNisH-RiNG, a fmall ring

near the muzzle of a gun.

C0RPOR.AL, an inferior Officer

to a Serjeant, pods and relieves

the fentries. While the guard

is relieving, he gives the orders

he received to the Corporal of

the new guard, and lliews him
all the pods. He carries a fire-

lock advanced.

Co VERT- WAY, is a fpace of

ground, level with th;; country,

about three or four fathoms wide,

covered by a parapet, which
goes quite round the place. The
greaiell effort in fieges, Is to

make a lodgement on the covert-

way, which the befiegefs gene-

rally pallifadc and undermine

:

this parapet Hopes infenllbly to-

wards ihe campaign ; and the

talus, or fioping, is called the

cjlacis, which the befiegers are

generally obliged to fap through

o make a lodgement. The pa-

•apct of the covert-way is about

IX feet high, with a banquette,

. nd forms a faliant angle before

he curtain, whicii fcrvcs fct a

Uce of AViXis,

C

Council of JVar, is when a
Commander in Chief of an army,
or Governor of a gan-ifon, af-

fembles the principal Officers for

their advice, upon fome affairs of

importance.

Counter-approaches, are

works made by the befiegers,

when they Come out, to hinder

the approach of the enemy, when
they defiga to attack them iii

form.

COUNTFR-BATTERI ES, fuclk

as are erefled again ft each of the

adverfe batteries : and they ihould

ahvays be fuperior to thofe of the

enemy. Cavaliers and platforms

are fometimes ereiled to flrength-

en them.

Counter-guard, is a worK
placed before the baftions, to

cover the oppofite flanks from
being feen from the covert-way ;

they are llkewife made before the

ravelins. When they are placed

before the baltions, they'areefteem-

ed a very good defence.

Counter-march, an army's

fuddenly turning their march a

contrary way ; to prevent the

enemy from getting between them
and their garrifon, to difappoint

and amufe them. A battalion

is faid to counter-march, when
the wings of a battaiicn inter-

change ground.

Counter-mines, arc ufed

when the befiegers have, not-

wiihftandlng the oppofilion of the

befieged, pafied the foife, and
put the miner to the foot of the

rampart. T'hey are of two forts;

being either made when the ba-

fllon is raifed ; or afterwards,

when it is attacked. Thofc
that are made when the baftion

13 raifed, are carried quite

round the f^^ces of a taftion ;
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their height is from four to five

feet, and broad enough for a

man to pafs eafily : the others,

which are made in time ot ne-

ceflicy, when the bcfiegers are

undermining a baftion, are pits

funk deep in the ground, where

the miner is fuppofed to be,

from whence they run out

i5ranches, in fearch of the ene-

my's m'ne, to fruftrate the ef-

fe(5l ot it, by cither taking away
the powder, or cutting oif the

train.

Counterscarp, is the out-

iide of a ditch, oppori::e to the

parnpet o£ the work, behind the

ditch. It is often faid that the

befiegers have carried their

lodgements upon the counter-

fcarp, when they are iodged on
the covert-way. •

Coi/ntnfcarf's that are not nualUdy

fiiould be as fteep as poffible, to

hinder a defcent into the foffe,

and yet they muft be fo con-

trived as to admit of fuccours,

and afford a fafe retreat to the

town.

CouNTER-siCN, is generally

given out with the parole, is

made ufe of in the fame manner,
and frequently exchanged by the

guards and rounds.

Court-martial, was infti-

tuted by theLegiflature, not only

to check all arbitrary proceedings

that are contrary to good order
and military difcipline ; but alfo

to examine into the conduct of

Oincers andfoidiers; to pafs fen-

tence upon thofe who Ihall be
found guilty of a breach of the

Articles of War ; or, by their

judgment, to remove any bad
imprefljon, or mifreprefentation,

that may be made to the pre-

judice of an Officer.

c o
Court-martlaU general^ is com-

pofed of a Prefident and twelve

Members, with a Judge-advo-
cate. The Prefident is of the

rank of a Field-officer, with
twelve of the rank of Captain, if

they can conveniently be affem-

bled : if to try any under the

rank of a Field-officer, a Cap-
tain may fit as Prefident (when
no Field-officer can be had) with
twelve Commiffioned - officers,

who are all fworn : but in the

garrifons of Goree and Senegal,

or upon any detachments there-

from, they need only confift of

five ; but the Prefident fhould

not be under the degree of a

Field-officer; though a Captain

may prefide, when a Field officer

cannot attend.

Court-fnartialy regiwenlaU is com-
pofed of five Officers, the eldefl:

whereof is Prefident ; but when
that number cannot conveniently

afiemble, three are fufficient.

Neither the members or witnefTes

are fworn.

Court-77iartialy garr'ifon, is com-
pofed of the fame number of Of-
ficers, of horfe, dragoons, foot,

or marines, as a Regimental
Court. The approving Officer

is the Governor, Lieutenant-go-

vernor, or the Officer command-
ing. Neither the members or

witnefies are fworn.

Court of h^quiry, is of a very
delicate nature : a number of
Officers are affembled together,

to enquire into an o^ixcQv'sfuppofed
mifbehaviour ; and I.have known
them ordered to give their opi-

nions in WTitIng, to the perfon
who ordered them to affemble,

that he may judge from their de-

termination, if there is a fuffi-

cient matter to bring him to a
General
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General- Court-manial.

There is no article of war for

this kind of proceeding ; and
though it has frequently been

complained of, becaufe the- mem-
bers are not fworn, and that- its

opinion may influence a General

Court-martial by prejudging the

caufe
;

yet reafon has hitherto

been unfuccefsful in its endea-

vours to abolifh this inequitable

cujiom of the army.

Cremona, a large city in the

dukedom of iMilan, defen-ded by
a ftrong caftle, is five miles in

circuit,, lies clofe to the Po,
I over which is a bridge of boats,

covered by a.fort. It Itands on a

fine plain, on the river Pp, by the

borders of Parma, fifteen miles

iionh-eaft of Piacenza ; twenty-

five north-weft of Parma ; tVv'enty-

eight foutli of Brefcia ; thirty-

eight almoft weft of Mantua ;

and forty-five eaft of Milan.

Longitude, 50. 14 ; latitude,

44. 42.

Crescentino, a city of Italy,

upon the borders of the princi-

pality of. Piedmont, fubjed to

the Duke of Savoy, but taken by

the French in 1704. In Septem-
ber 1706, the Confederates re-

took it after the glorious vidory

obtained in raifing the fiege of

Turin. It ftands two miles

north of Venice, near the north
fide of the Po ; twenty- two
miles north-eaft of Turin ; and
eighteen north- weft of Cafal.

Longitude, 27. 53 ; latitude,

Cron s lot, that is Croivn-

cajilcy a caftle with an h?.rbour,

ii> the little ifie of the fame
name, at the mouth of the Neva
and gulf of Finland, fourteen

miles weft of Peterftjurg ; one of
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the ftations for Ruffian fiiips of

war, and has mas:azines of all

kinds of naval ftores, with large

docks an,d yards. Latitude, 60.

20. north; longitude, 30. 15,

eaft.

Crown - point, .a fortifica-

tion of North America, built by
the French in 1732, one hun-
dred and twenty miles fouih of

the river St. Lawrence, 'on the

lake Champlain, uhere a bay
and fmali river form a point oa
which it ftands. It is faid, that

the proper name ot this place is

Scalp-pcinty from an Indian bat-

tle which happened here, when
many fcalps were carried oiF,

It is a regular fortification, de-

fended on every fide by redoubts,

particularly to th6 eaft, v;here it

is moft likely to be approached.

From, hence they fupply. their

parties fent upon the Englilh

frontiers with neceflarics ; it

ftands thirty- three league^ north
of Albany in New- York, and
fifteen miles from Ticonderago.

In his way to this fort, Governor
Johnfon beat a party of French in

1755:, and took their General

prifoner. An unfuccefsful at-

tempt was made on Ticonde-
rago, by the provincial and re-

gular forces under General Aber-

crombie in July, 1758 ; but in

1759, it fell mto the hands of the

Efiglifn. Weft longitude, 72. 45 ;

latitude, 44. ,

C R o vv N - w o R K , a kind of

work not unlike a crown, has

two fronts aod two branches ;

the fronts compofed of two half

baftions, and generally ferve to

inclofe fome buildings, which
cannot be brought within the

body of the place, to cover the

town- gates, or occupy a fpot of

ground.
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cronnd, which might be advan-

tageous to ua enemy.

Crows-f&et, an Iron of four

points, about fix inches long,

ufed agniart cavalry ; for one

point will always be uppermoil,

let It fall as it will.

Cuirassiers, cavalry, armed
with back, bread, and head-

pieces.

C u L L o D E N, fi mated about

three miles eaft of Invernefs, re-

markable for the entire, defeat of

the rebel army, which happened

on the 1 6th of April, 174O.

His Koyal Highnefs William

Duke of Cumberland having

given the neceffary orders foi the

day, with great prudence and
penetration, decamped from
Nairn between four and five in

the morning ; and having dif-

pofed the army in three columns,

covered on the flanks by the

horfe and dragoons, proceeded

towards the enemy. Afrer eight

miles march, the van-guard,

under General Bland, perceived

them in motion to the left ; on
which tlie Duke immediately

formed tke army : being at too

great a diliance, and the rebels

not advancing, they again con-

tinued their march to the di-

ftance of a mile ; when, after a

fliorc halt, they proceeded, and
having pafTed the morafs, had a

full view of the enemy in line of

battle, behind the huts and walls

of Culloden-Houfe.

The young Pretender, on ob-

ferving the order in which they

advanced, alked one ofthe French
Ofncers his opinion of the day

;

who, after fome paule, anfwered,
*' that he believed it loft, for

he had narrowly obferved the

Duke's army, and never faw
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men drawn up with more con-

dufty nor advance in a more
cool and regular manner." The
difpofuions made by his Royal
Highnefs "/ould have done ho-

nour to the oldeft and moft ex-

perienced General, as may be

hen by what follows. It

any one battalion failed, there

were two ready to fupply its

place ; if any two pieces of can-

non were taken^ there were

three to open upon them ; which,

admirable fituation was fuffici-

ent to iupport the army, on the

offenfive, to the lafl extremity,

when headed by this foldier's

friend, whofe affable deportment

reigned triumphant in the hearts

of thofe under him. All things

being in readinefs to forward the

attack, his Royal Highnefs ad-

drelfed himfelf to the Omcers
and foldiers to the follov;ing

purport : " Gentle??2en., and fcU
Ic-vj j'oldicrs, it is incmnbent on me
to ac'iiiaiiit jou, that you are ift'

fta?ttly to snpage it: defence ofyour

King and Country; y your religion^

iihertiesy properties, and all that

is dear to you : through the jujlnefs

of the caufe, I jnake no dsubt of
leading you to viciory ; he firm,

and your enemies will foon fiy : ij

anv atriongjl you are diffident of
your courage or hekaviour, ivhico

I have no reafn to fufpecl ; or

any ni-hsy through C9nfcience sr in'

clination, cannot he zealous or

alert in performing their duty, my
deftre is, that fuch luould irn?nedi-

c.tely retire ; 1 af'ure them my free

pardoji for fo doing ; as I had ra-

ther be at the head of one thrufand

braze and refoluie men, than ten

ihoufand, amongJi 'whom, fome, by

co-'jardice or mifoehaviour, might

difrder or difpirit the troops, and
bring



Irlno difjyomiir on the cojnmani.^''

This fpeech cemented the troops

in the moft heroic refolution,

who unanimonfly exerted them-
ielves v;ith the rreatefl adllvitv

in the attack to 'which they im-

tnediately advanced. Some time

was fpent by both armies in

iraininsr the Rank ; but the

Duke's army ftill advancing they

^^ot cJeai' of a morafs that lay on
their right. This gave his Royal
Highnefs an opportunity of ex-

tending his front ; for v/hich

end, Pultney's foot were ordered,

Irom the rear to rahe port on the

right, arid Kingilone's horle,

"with a fquadron of Cohham's
dragoons, to cover that flank.

Lord Bury was oi'dered forward

to reconnoitre fomething that

appeared like a battery ; on
"Vvhich the Rebels beQ:an to fire

their cannon ;
' but being ill •

pointed, they did little execu-

tion. The firft difcharge of the

artillery threw the enemy into a

trifible cbnfufion, they being load-

ed with grape-fhot, and their

ranks fo clofe, that avenues were

fairly cut through them. The
Rebels, difliking this manner of

fighting, advanced ; the M*Do-
nalds and M'lntofnes on the

fight flank, who endeavoured

fcveral times to break in, were

fo warmly received by the Roy-
als and Puleney's, that they

retired, clcfeiy purfued by the

horfe. Their attack at the fame
time on the left, though more
furious, was' equally unfuccefs-

ful ; havino; outflanked Barrel's

foot, the Athol men, Camerons,
and Fra/ers, rufiied in fvvord- in-

hand, with g^reat refolution and
intrepidity., Teeming to carry all

before them j but the King's

G IT

troops being ordered to refervo
their nre till they came clofe upi
did great execution

;
yet their

Commanders, acting with great
bravery, continuecl exhorting

and forcing them down ; on
which the reetment? of Barrel

and Dcjean opened f:^r them to

pafs ; they then clofing, brought
them between the jfirft and fe-

cond line, where t'ley {o bandied
them with their bayonets, that

their broad fword and tarf et

proved of little fcrvice, few e-

i'caping to their main body. In
the mean time. General Haw-
lev, with Mark Ker's drap'oons

and the Highlanders, having ad-

vanced towards the enemy's right,

broke the park- wall that covered

tiiem, and, furrounding their

flaiik, met General Bland with

Kinefton's horfe and Cobham's
d raccoons in the centre, which
created a general diifolution and
carnage ; the foot preffing hard,

brout^ht them between feveral

fires, which foon routed and de-

flroyed their projects. The
ycunc: Pretender feeincr his

hopes bladed, with leveral of

the Chiefs, fled from the field

with- great precipit;ition ; and
having forded ths Nefs almoft

to the neck, took up his quar-

ters that night at the feat of

Lord L

—

' -. The
King's troops continued the pur-

fuit with great bravery ; the

horfe and dragoons made io

continued a flaughter in the

thickeft of their ranks, that the

roads from the field to Invernefs,

being three miles, were covered

with killed and wounded, fevc

of the rebels fubraitting to take

quarters ; io that their lofs, by

their beft accounts, exceeded

two

I
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two thoufiind five hundred in

buttle andpurralt ; four hundred

and fifty were made prifoners
;

"thirty pieces of cunnon, two

thoufand three Jiundred and

twenty firelocks, witii their co-

lours, ammunition, and fwords,

verc taken ; which determined

that ever-meraorablc viilory,

witli an. inconfiderable loCa to

the King's troops.

CuLVERiN, a cannon, about

five inches and a quarter diame-

ter in the bore, and from nine

to twelve feet long, carrying a

ball of eighteen pound : a good
battering gun, bu: too heavy for

a fiild-piece.

CuMANA, built about four-

teen leaQ;ues to the foiith of Mar-
garita, on the continent, by the

SJpaniards, in 1520. and called

at fird Nuevu Cordiiba, is de-

fended by a very ftrong caftle,

and the town (lands near the en-

trance of a great gulf, known
b/ the name ofGolto ds Carri-

co, or Cumana.
CuNETTE, or Ciivetts, a

deep trench, about three or

four fathom wide, lunk along

the center ofa dry moat, to make
the pafTage more difficult to the

enemy ; It is generally funk deep

enough to find water to fill it,

and necefTary to prevent the be-

fiegers mining.

Curtain, that part of the

rampart of a place, which is

between the flanks of two bafli-

ons, and is the bed defended of
any part of the rampart ; where-
fore befiegers never make their

attacks in the curtain^^ but on
the faces of the baflions, becaufe
of their being defended but by
©ne flank.

Curtainfi the fo^.ce bet v/? en
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the fwo bciQions, or that which
joins them. They ferve to cover

tiie houfes, and the infide of the

place, 'i'o be good, they Ihould

be in a (Iraioht line: the otherso
arc defedive, as they hinder the

ilmka from feeing and defending

eacli other.

The curtains fhould therefore

be defended with two flfiuks ;

bur, ifneceffity admits only ofone,

you mull plant palifades before

It, and an advanced folfe

;

let your line of defence i:o froiu

the fiankinci: anj^le, or from forae

part of the curtain, to the

point of the oppofue ballion

:

and let it not exceed two
hundred and forty yardo*, which
is the ordinary range of a
firelock.

There arc Jhiipls and pro-

longed curiair/i : the latter are

bell, as they leffen the number
of ballions, and enlarge the

place : fuppofing them to be

Ihort enough for the defence of

the place, according to the rules

of fortification*

Tke Jiviple curtahiy has gene-

rally one hundred and forty, or

one hundred and fixty yards in.

length ; ihould never exceed one
hundred and feventy, nor be lefs

than eighty yards, to be»withir\

the rule of defence.

Tte pro!o::ged cnrtni?:^ never

more than two hundred and fixty

or two hundred and feventy yards

in length.

Cylinder, of Chafe ofa Cu?:^

the bore or concavity of a piec^^

whereof that part which receives

the powder and ball, Is called

the Charged Cylir.dsr ; that which
remain* empty .after the guu
is charged, i** called the Vacant

Cylifid^r

,

D A
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DAMME, a fmdl but ftrong

fortreis, three roiles north-

eaft of Bruges, fubmitted to the

Duke of Marlborough, in 1706,

after the battle of llamillies.

Dantz I c, a fortified city, the

capital of little Pomerania in

Poliih PrufiHa, fituated on the

weft fhore of the Weichfel or

Viftula, having the little rivers

Radaune and Motlau running

through the town, and about a

mile from the Baltic, has a line

harbour. This was formerly one

of the principal towns of the

Hanfeatic union; and ftill main-

tains a garrifon of ics own, the

fortifications being confiderable,

particularly towards the fouth

and weft, where the city is ftir-

rounded with hills. They coin

their own money, and are under

the protefiion of Poland. In

T'jOT,*., the Englifh, Dutch, and
PrulTians, entered into an alli-

ance to prote(5t them againft

Charles XII. of Sweden; as alfo

in 1706, when that Prince

threatened them with a vtfit,

iipon his fuccefs againft King
Auguftus II. if they refufcd to

acknowledge Staniflaus for their

King. But in I7;4, having re-

ceived Staniflaus, they held out

a fmarl: fiege and bombardment
from the Riiuiaas ^md Saxons ;

but after lofing all hopes of

afliftance from the French, vvhofe

money had corrupted them, they

were obliged to iurrender on the

9th of July, fubmit to Auguftus

III. and purchafe their peace

with feveral thoufand pounds,

for letting Staniflaus make his

efcape during the fiege. It is

fituated feventy-two miles- fouth-

weft of Konigrourg, and one

hundred and thirty- fix north of

D E
Warfaw. Latitude, 53. 3g,

north; longitude, fS. 35. eaft.

DaRdanellss, one hundred
and twenty miles fcuth-weft of

Conftantinople, are two famous
caflles defending the gulf of

Lapanto and the narrow ftreight

called the Hellefpont, which is

here two miles over, and the

key as it were to Conftantinople;

the one on the fide of Europe,

and the other on that of Afia ;

the former was antiently called

Seftos, and the latter Abidos.

In 1656, the Venetians paffed

through with their fleets be-

tween thefe forts, and drove
that of the Turks on fhore.

Here all veiTels coming from the

Axrchipelago are examined. Not
far from hence, namely off Le-

panto, the Venetians gained a

confiderable vitftory over the

Turkifh fleet, in 157 1.

Dkcag-Ons, polygons, or for-

tifications of ten fides.

Decamp, to break up from a
place where the army has been

encamped.
Defences, c/ a place, the

parts of a wall, or rampart,

which flank and defend the reft

;

as the flanks, cafements, para-

pets, and faufebrays. The face

ofabaftion, though it has the

fimpleft defence of any part of

the fortification, yet it cannot

be formed till the Oppofire flank

be ruined. To be in a poQure

of' defence, is to be in a condi-

tion to refifl or oppofe an enemy.

D; FILE, a narrow pafs, which

obiis?es an army to defile olf:

it is one of the greateft obftacles

that can occur in the march of

an army, efpeciaily if it happen

between v.-oods' or marfhe^ ; as

it not only gives aa enemy an ex-

traordinary
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' traordinarv advantage, of either

attacking the front or rear,

when they cannot come to re-

lieve one another, because of

the Ilraightnefs of tl}e pairage ;

but it aifo niuch impedes the

march : a retreating army al-

ways puts a defile between them

and the enemy, to fecure its re-

treat.

To (Ujile, to reduce an army,

5cc. to a fmal! front ; to march
through a narrow paflage.

Degree, properly a term in

geometry, uied in fortification,

to meafure the angles, being the

three hundred and fixtieth part

of the circumference oi a circle :

a degree is fubdivided into fixty

equal parts, called minutes

;

and each minute into lixty fe-

conds.

Demi- c ANNOK, a gun carry-

ing a bail df thirty two pounds
%v-eight ; the diameter of its bore

is fix inches and a half-, and its

Jength from twelve to fourteen

feet. It is feldom ufed at fieg-es,

bec'aufe or its extraordinary

charge.

Demi-circle, the half of a

circle, cut by a line, pafiip.g

through the center, called the

diameter.

Demi-culverin, a cannon
of about nine feet long ; the dia-

meter of the bore is four inches

and a quarter, carrying a ball of

nine pounds weight. It is a very

good field-piece.

Demi -GORGE, that part of the

polygon which remains after the

flank is railed, and e;oes from
the curtain to the angle of the

polygon: it is half of the vacant
entrance into a baftion.

D E N D E R M o N I), a fortificd

tov;n of Flanders, in the Auflrain
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Low -Countries, fituated in a

marfhy ground, at the junfllon

of the Scheld with the Dender,

fourteen miles eaft of Ghent.

It was taken by the Allies in

1706, and is now fubjec^ to

the houle of Auftria. Latitude,

51. 16. eall ; longitude, 3. ^^6.

north.

Di: sell NT hito a moat, a deep

trench, or fap, through the ef-

planade, and unaer the covert-

way, covered over head with

planks and hurdles, and loaded

with earth againfi; artificial fires,

to fecure the defceac; which, in

ditches that are wet, is made to

the brink of the water; but in

dry moats, the fap is carried to

the- bottom of the moat, where
the traverfes are made, to lodge

and cover the beliegers.

Desf.rter, the Omcer or

foldier who deierts from his Ma-
jefiy*s fervice. A foldier, who,
lifter having inlifted into one

corps, again inlilis into another,

without having previoufly ob-

tained a dilcharge from the firft,

fiiaii fuiler death, or fuch other

punifliment as a Court-martial

Ihall inflict. If the offence fnall be

tliought not deferving capital

punifhment, the Court may ad-

judge the offender to ferve in

any of the corps (Rationed in fo-

reign parts, either for life, or

a term of years, according to

the degree of the offence ; but,

if afterwards convided of re*

turning without leave, before the

expiration of fuch term, he fliall

fuffer death.

This claufe extends to all the

forces in Great Britain, Ireland,

ioincrc3,

Majeay's

Gibraltar, and his

dominions . beyond

De-
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Detachment, a certain num-
ber of" Officers, Non-commif-
fioned Officers, and Ibldiers,

drawn cut from feveral regi-

ments or companies, equally to

be employed, whether on an at-

tack, at a liege, or in parties to

fcour the couutry, SiC.

DettinJ^;?^! a viliage in the

territory ol^l^nau and Upper
Rhine, in -.(Senp.any, (lands on
an open plain, fix nilles^weft of

\ht city of AfchaiFcnburgh, and

tv/clv^e ead of Hunaii, in lati-

tude, 50. 12. longitude, 7. 0.

eaflj and is remarkable tor a

battle chat was iought there, in

June, 1743, between the Allies,

headed by King George li. rhe

Duke of Cumbeiland, occ n.nd

the French, commanded by War-
Ihal Noallles, who intende.d to

furround the confederate Allies,

and reduce them, by cutting them
o^ from ail the cdmmon palTes,

to furrender or (iarve. This

icheme was foon furmoiinted by

the intrepidity of the Allies, ani-

mated by the pr^fence of hi.s Ma-
jefty and the Duke, wlio forced

the French to repafs the Maine
with the greatcll precipitancy,

leaving; thirty -one Officers of

note killed or wounded, thirty-

four taken pri Toners, and about

four thoufaiid nien killed or

v.'ounded ; fix fcandards were

taken, and feveral hundred men
drowned in repaying the JMaine.

.'1 he Allies loft; above two tliou-

liind* 1 he principal Officers

killed \\Qrh, Lieutenant-general

,

Clayton, and Ivlajor - general

Murray, who died of his wounds.

Thz Duke v.-as Ihot in the leg ;

Duke Aremberg, the Ear] of Al-

bemarle, General Ilnfke, "the

tolonels Dieonierand Peers, dc.

were wosnded. Ovtr GcQerab.
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behaved with the greatell con-

dud and intrepidity. The Duke
gave early proofs of a tranfcen-

dant bravery, and a generofity

inherent only in the truly great,

by ordering a French Officer,

whom he obferved to behave

bravely, and Weltering on the

iield, to be taken care of before

himfelf.

D I A M F T E R o/a circky a right

line, which palfes threugh the

centre and touches the circumfer-

ence in two points, dividing the

circle into two equal parts.

DiFPi'E, a town of Upper
Normandy in France, ftrong, but

very irregularly fortified, h-as a

good harbour, and is generally a

Itation for privateers, but has riot

water enough for large fliips. It

lies on the Engllfh channel, op-

poGte to Rye, and thirty-fix

miles north ofRoutn. In 1694,
It v.'as almofl entirely deftroyed

by a bombardment of the En-
gl ifa ; and in the late Queen's

wars, roughly treated in tke fame
manner. Latitude, 49. 5 j, north;

longitude, i. 9. caft. Sec plan 10.

Dodecagon, a figure, bound-

ed by twelve fides, forming a-s

many angles, capable of being

fortified with the fame number of

baftions.

DOLCIGKO, or DULCIGNO, a

town of Albina, in European
Turky, forty-fix miles fcuth-enft

of Ragufa, has a good harbour

on the Adriatic, and a ftrong

caftie. Its inhabitants are famous
corfaifB,, and fubjed to the Turks,

who took the place in 1 57 1. La-

titude, 42; 12. north; longitude,

ix.). 15. cafl.

D o M 1 .N- G o, St. fjtuated on the

fouth-fide of the ifland of HI-

fpaniola, in North-^imcrka, on

th
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the north-eaft, is a fruitful coun-

try ; its fituation ftrong by ma-

ture, improved by art, and the

approaches to ic fo dillicult, that

the natives bailled a moH: formi-

dable force, fent to America by

the Engiifn, though commanded
by experienced Generals, in ' ^)55.

This city was built by Colum-

bus. Latitude, i8. 25. longi-

'\dc, 69. $0. Vv-eft.

Donjon, a place of retreat, to

capitulate with more advantage,

in cafe of neceuicy.

DossfcR, a kind of baf^iet, in

form of a fug^ar-loaf reverfed,

to be carried on the fhoulders,

and is ufed to carry the overplus

earth from one part oi a fortifi-

cation to another v;hcre it is

wanted. There are aifo fmall

carts and wheel- barrows for the

fame ufe.

DovfR, by the Romans called

Portii Dubrisi a fca-pcrt and bo-

rough-town of Kent, fituated on
the eaft extremity of the county,

oppofite to Calais in France. It

was formerly looked upon as

a (Irong fortrefs, and the irey

of the kingdom. The eaflle

(lands on a very high hill.

It lies fiiteen miles fduth-eaft

of Canterbury, and feventy-one

ot London.
Drain, a trench made to draw

the v.'atcr out of a moat, which
is afterwards filled with hurdles

and earth, or with fafcines, or

bundles of rufhes and planks, to

facilitate the paffage over the

rsud.

D n AU G H T- H o o K s .large hooks
of iron, fixed on the cheeks of a

cannon - carriage, two on each
fide

; one near the trunnion hole,

and the other at the train ;

and are called the fore ami hind

D R
draught hjooks. Large guns have
draught hooks near the middle

tranlum, to which are fixed the

chains, and ferve to eafe the

fhafts of the limbers on a march ;

the fore and hind hooks are ufed

for drawing a gun backvv-ards or

forwards by men, with flrong

ropes, called draught- ropeft fixed

to thefe hooks.

Dresden, the capital of the

eleclorate of Saxony, in Ger-
many, fituated on the Elbe, is

one of the largefi: and (Irongeft

cities in the empire, and the only

place which Charles XIL of

Sweden did not reduce, when he
laid the whole country of Saxony
under contribution, in 1706;
for Auguftus IL Elector, and then

King of Poland, refiding there,

determined to hold it out to the

lafl: extremity ; and hither Charles

XII. after exhaufting Saxony
of its treaiure, came to take his

leave fif that King, who did

not think proper to detain his

perfon, but let him depart quietly

to his camp. It lies feventy miles

north- weft of Prague, and ninety

fouth of Berlin, in latitude, 51,

12. north
J

longitude, 13. 40.
eaft.

This place was taken from the

King ot Pruflia by the French,

who>arrifoned it with four thou-

fand men, and cut off the com-
munication bel!ween it and the

mouth of the river : but he
bcficired it again wdien de-

fended by General Maguire. To
form an idea of this fiege, ima-
gine the moil determined attack

upon one fide, and the ruin of
the hneft buildings in the world
on the other, by an incelfant

fire from three batteries of can-,

non and mortars, while each

Com-
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Commander pra^tlfed every •art

ufual in inch cafes. The ap-

proach of Count Daun to -its re-

lief redoubled the fury of the

Pruffians, and at the fame time

confirmed and encreafed the re-

folute intrepidity of the befieg-

ed ; efpecialiy \\hen Daun found

means, as he did, to throw into

it fixteen battalions. After fjch

a reinforcement, and while

three armies weru; in the neigh-

bourhood (for the army of the

empire, and that under Lacy,
had b}' this time returned) it

then would have been majLlnefs

for his Mcjjefty to continue the

fiege : he therefore railed ir,

but without moIeltaLiou from the

enemy.
Drum, a martial inftrument

ufed by the foot. To beat the

generaly is a fignal for the whole
army to make re.idy to march ;

thp ejjanblc is the next beat,

which Is an order for theioldiers

to repair to their colours ; and
the inarch is to command them
to move. To beat the reveille at

day-break, is to warn the fol-

diers to rife, and the fentries to

ceafe challenging ; the troop is to

afTemble them together for the

infpeftion of an Ofiicer, and to

mount the guards ; and retreat

beating is at fun-fet, when the

rolls are called, the men warned
for duty, and the orders of the

day read to them. Tatoo-beating is

generally at nine infummer, and
eight in winter ; by which hour it

is expedlcd, that the men are ^t

their quarters, toanfwer roll- call-

ing, and go to refl. Alar7v. is to call

the regiment under arms, to their

alarm -polls, on fome fudden
danger, fire, or other occafion.

To beat a parly ^ or ckuviadi'i is to

D XT

defire a conference with the ene-

my : and to beat to arvis^ is to

advertife the corps to (land to

their arms. The Adjutant's call

is the firfi: part of the tatoo.. The
drum>mcr's call, is a particular

beat, and called the driirmneri

call. Two rolli and fix jlams, is

for one Serjeant and one Corpo-

ral of a company. Three rolU

and nm^ flams t is for ail the Ser-

jeants and Corporals to attend

for orders, <Scc.

Dun- CANNON, a fort fituated

on tJic harbour of Wateriord, in

the county of Wexford, and pro-

vince of Leinfter, in Ireland.

All Ihips bound up that harbour

mud fail within piilol-lhot of the

place. It was taken by King
William's army in 1690. It

fiands feven miles eafl: of Water-
ford, and fixty fouth of Dublin.

From this place King Jamc^fled
into France. It is ftrong towards

the fea, but commanded by rifing

grounds towards the land. Weft
longitude, 6. 50. latitude, 52.

10.

Dunkirk, a town of Flanders,

in the French Low Countries,

and a government of the fame
name, fitu?.ted on the river Coin,

which here fills into the German
ocean. After having had feve-

ral mafters, the French, in con-

junction with the Englifii, took

it from the Spaniards in 1646,
and i^n 1638 it w^as given the

Englifli in confideration of their

fervices againft Spain ; in 1662,

Charles 11. of England, fold it

to France for five millions of

livres : after which its fortificati-

ons w^ere confiderably improved

rmd enlarged ; alfo canals/fiuices,

and dams, were added ; fo that

in fucceeding wars, i: became a

ftation
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ftation for privateers, v/hich did

a condderable damage to ihe

Engliili, who, at, the treaty of

Utrecht, in 1713, infifted on the

xiemolition of the harbour and
its fortifications, which coft

Louis XIV. inninenfe furas.

The arfenal^ magazines, and the

ealerns, are well wonhy infpec-

tion. it lies twenty- fix miles eaft

of Calais, fifty- five of Dover, and
tvrenty-fix fouth-vveil: of Oftend.

Laiiiude, 51. 2. north; longi-

tude, 2. 27. eaft.

Duty, the exercife of thofe

functions th-^t belong to a foldicr,

with this didindion ; that mount-
ing guard, and the like, where
there is not an enemy to be di-

rectly engaged, is called duty ;

but their marchino: to meet or

fight an enemy, or beiHg fent on
party, or detachment, is termed

ooh;g uponfervice.

£" CH ARPE. To batter an

J echarpe is to batter obliquely

or fide-ways ; the flanks of Count
Pagan's coniiruction may be bat-

tered on an echarpe, becaufe the

angles cf the curtain, being too

obtiife, are too much difcnvered.

Ed IK BURGH, the capital cf

Scotland, a large and populous
city of Midlothian, is fiiuaied on
an eminence ; it has, befides le-

veral other fireets, one very re-

markable, called the High-ftrcef,

about a mile long, and pretty

broad, with handfome fcone

honfes ; at the well end of it is

a ftrong callle on a rock, inac-

celiible but at one avenue open-

ing to that fireet, and at the

other is the Nether- bow, one (-i

the gates whicli leads to the Can-
nongate ; three hundred and
twenty v\\\\ts from London, in
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latitude, 55. 58. north; longi-

tude, 5. weft. Duwng the re-

bellion, on the 29th of Septem-

ber, the cominunicalion between
the city and caftle was cut off.

Till this time, the brave Go-
vernor, General Gueft, forbore

firing en the rebels, being un-
willing to damage the town, or

involve the innocent in deftruc-

tion with the guilty; but, as

hoiliiicies were unavoidable, a.

battery from the cadle was open-
ed upon them, v;hen fevcral

houfes were beat down, and a-*

bout twenty men killed. One
Taylor, a refolute fellow, that

had a Captain's commiffion in

the rebel's fervice, encraced to

make liimfelf mafter of the cadle

with thirty men; but in the at-

tempt he'was taken prifoncr v.ith.

mod of hi's party, which fate his

prefumption judly merited. Ge-
neral Gueft finding that, if the

blockade continued, the garri-

fon would foon want prcviiions,

as all communication was cut olt,

on the 4th of October ordered a

fally to be m,ade under favour cf

the half-moon battery ; by which
means they threw up a trencli

between the town and cadle ;

and having podcd a body of men
behind the par-ipet, cleared the

dreet-; on the 5ch he get in fome
provifions, and that evening a
parly of the rebels marched up
the hillto attack the entrench-

ment ; but that deiachment caii-

tioujQy retreating into the garri--

fon, expofed the enemy to a fmart
cannonade, which cibliged them
to retire wivli a confider.ibie lofs :

from that time a communicaiion
was opened, and the garrilon

plentifully fupplied.

EFF£RDitG,a place of drength,

defended
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defenJcJ by two caftles, ftands

ni'ne miles "^.'eit of Lintz.

Egka, a (b oac!; town in Bo-

hemia, (lands upon a river of

tlie fame name, a few miles weft

from Prigne, near the borders

of Franconia and the CJpper Pa-

latinate ; to which lalt it for-

merly belonged. It is forufied

wit'i a doubre wat], in fo.ne

parts with a treble one, and has

a Itron;^ caille. In March, 1742,

the allied ar'ny, cc^nfirring oi

Frencii, Prul!ians, and Saxons,

jaid rie;:;e to this place ; and on

the eighth of April, the gJH'rifon

iurrcndered the place by c:'.pit'i-

Jation ; the fabliance of which

was, that the iroops fhou!dm:trch

O'jt with the honours of war, lour

pieces of cannon, two covered

'ivaggons, be conduifled toPalT.iu,

and no: ferve again fi the Emperor

or his allies for a certain term.

The beginning o( the year 1743,

the Aiiiirians be^-an to bloc'kade

Egra, the only place then pof-

fefed by the French in Boliemia.

They afterwards befieged it in

form, and the garrifon made a

Ion"- and vigorous defence : but

at laft they agreed to the terms

of capitulation infixed on by lier

Hungarian Majeily ; they fur-

rendered the place to her army

on the twenty-feventh of Au-

inill ; and on • the thirty-firfl

the place- was entirely evacua-

ted.
^ Elvas, a well-fortified city of

Alentcjo in Portugal, Liasacaftle'

on an eminence, reckoned one

of the ftrongeil fortrelTes in the

kingdom, and another on the

Gaadiana, whereon the city is

fituated, near the borders of

Spanilh Eftretiiadura. It con-

tains ab->ut two thtufand fire
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hundred Inhabitants, is the fee

of a Biihop, and has a vdry re-

markable aquaduvft near a mile

long. In is8o it was taken by
the Spaniards, who were defeated

by the Portugucfe in 1659, near

this place ; which lies about
feventeen miles weft of Bajadox,

in latitude, 38. 39. north; lon-

gitude, 7. 28. well.

Embrasures, openings made
in the flanks of a fortification,

or in the brtrall-work of a bat-

tery, about two feet and a half

within, eight or nine without,

and ihrec teet from the bottom,

for part of e^ch gun to enter

and fire through.

Embdfn, an imperial city of

Weilph-.ilia, in Germnny, and
capital of a county ot the fame
name, Hands in latitude. 53. 5.

north ; Joiigitude, 7. 26. ea'.K

E M I N £ K c E , a high or rifmg

ground, which overlooks and
commands the iow places about
ir. Such places within canrioii-

fliot of a fortification are a great

di (advantage ; for if the be-

ficgers become matters of them,
they can from thence fire into it.

Encamp, pitching of tents,'

when the army, after a march,
is come to a place where it is

defigncd to halt. The bells of
arms are in the front; Serjeants

tents immediately behind them;
and the foldiers followino^: the

Otiicers encamp in the rear, the

Subalterns in one Jine next the

compatiy, fronting from it ; the

Gaptains in another line, at fome
diftance, each beiiind his own
company, fronting the Subal-

terns ; and the Field- officer's be-

hind them : the Colonel's is, in

the centre, the Lieutenant- colo-

nel's on his right, the Major's

on
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sn his left, the Surgeon's and
Cbaplaln's behind theai, and the

lufkr s bcnind ail.

K N c ." 1 N T £ , the wa! 1 or rr^m-

p.ii: which funoundG a place :

it is, properly, compored of bai-

tions and curtains, eicher faced

or lined with brici: or (tone
;

but lbmetimi?s made onlv of

earth. When flanked by round

or iqnare towers, it is cjilrd a

IvOiRaa waTI.

Ent^ns pfeRDUs, in Enolirii

called tL'. Forlorn cr Forlorn i/^/.r,

a body of men appointed to give

the lirll onlet in batcie, to begin

the alliiult upon a place beiieg^-J,

or go upon any ocner delperaie

i'ervice.

Enfilade. A work is faid to

be enfiladed, when a gun ciui be

^red into it, lb that the ihoc

may go all along the infide of the

parapet.

EwGHEiN, a town of Hainalt

in the Auilrian Lov/ Countries,

twenty miles fourh-weft of Hruf-

fels. Near this place King Wil-
liam III. attacked Marilial Lux-
emburg in 1692, Wiio lay for.i-

fied in \\\'\ village of Steinkirk,

whence the battle has its narae,

but was repulied by the French
with confiderable lofs, and Ge-
neral Mackey killed on the fpot,

who in 1689 difperied the High-
landers under Vifcounc Dundee,
at the pafs of Kiilicranky in

Athol in Scotland. Latitude,

50. 36. north; longitude, 3. 52.

call.

Engineer, an Otncer of the

military branch, who, ahilled by
geometry, delmeaLe.s upon paper,

or marks upon the ground, all

f)rts of for-s, and oiher works
proper for offence or ^z\q.\\q.q.

;

wiio underftands the art of forti-

fication • cau difcover the defs^Ss
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of a place, find proper rernediesj

and knows how to maite an at;

tack on a place, or defend it

when attached.

Kn^inetis are necelfary for

boih thele purpofes, and ihould

not only be ingenious, but brzve

in proporcion to their know-

ledge ; that employ requiring

both expert and bold men. A-
a liege, when the Engineers have

obferved and narrowly ini'pedied

the place, they are to acquaint

the General which they judge

the weakell; part, and where the

approaclies may be made v.ith

moll caic. Their bafjae's is to

take all advantages of ground;

delineate the lines of circnm-

vailaiion and co%ntravallation ;

m:irk out the trenches, places

of arms, b-tteries, and lodge-

ments ; talcing great care that

none of their works be flank-

ed, or difcovered from the

place ; to make a faithful re-

port to the General of what is

doing ; demand a fufficient num-
ber of workmen and utenfils,

and forefee v-'hatever is ne-

cciTary.

An Ensrineer iliould be an

adept in arithmeti(?, to project

the plots of places, and calcu-

late the expences of the fiege ;

in geometry, to meafure his

work and raife plans : in mili-

tary architechire to didinguilh

himfelf in his profetiion ; in civil

architecftnre. to kaow how tf>

conduct buildings, and works of

places ; in mechanics, to raakj

ikiices, march cannon, and uie

all forts of machines ; in per-

ipective, to exprefs his works 011

paper, in their jiift proportion ;

for v.ithout del^ign, he ca!i nei-»

iher m.ark charts or plans. I'licfe

fciciici^ arQ called t-hs genins,
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in which confirts the whole fplrit

of war and fortificarion.

ENNEAGON,a nine-lided ilgufe

or fortification.

E.N - S E c o N D, an OfHcer,

whnfe troop or company is

broke, though he continues on
whole pay, and, upon a va-

'cancy, is appointed to a troop or

company.
Envelope, a work of earth,

made fonrsetimes in the ditch of

a place, fometimes without the

ditch, fometiines in the fi^rm of

a fimple parapet, and at other

times like a fmaH rampart v.-itli

a paraper. Envelopes are often

raade to enclofe a weak ei'v^Jund ;

when it is to be done with fim-

,ple lines, to avoid the great

charge of horn-works, tenaUles,

or the like ; or when they have

act ground for fuch large works.

The cadie of Nainure h;]s two
envelopes on the fouthwed fide

of the donjon ; one before the

other, compofed of two dcmi-

ballions and a curtain, and
callc'd the frft -av^A fecond envelo[St

.

When made without both thefe,

a large work, extending itfeif on
tiie top of a liill, with two demi-

baftions, is called the Eerre-

Nea^fe, or Newland.
The citadel of Benfanfon, fim-

ated on a high flcep rock, has

three envelopes, one before an-

other, towards the campaign,

which ferve as fo many covert-

ways before the moat.

The fort Nuerbiirg, in Hol-

land, is famous for its envelope,

xvhich goes quite round the fort,

and is fraifed and palifaded with

(lakes, as thick as a man's body.

E P A L 2, or Jhoulchr cf a

hafmv, the place where the

fac and flank meet, and form

E S

the angle, called the angle of

the flioulder,

Epaulrment, a work raifed

either of earth, gabions, or faf-

cines, loaded with earth to cover

fide-v.'ays. The epaulements of
the places of arms for the caval-

ry, at the entering of the trench-

es are generally of fafcines mixed
with earth.

Epatdsmcniy a kind of breaft-

work, to cover the troops in

front, and Ibmetimes in flank.

F.patiJe-/:-ient\, or fqtiare orillor.y ^

mafs of earth.

Eptagon, or Heptagon^ a fi-

gure of feven fides and feven

angles.

Escalade. To efcalade a

place, is to approach it fecretly,

and to place ladders againtt the

wall or rampart, for the troops

to mount and get into the place.

Esplanade, on open fpace,

between the citadel and toWn, to

prevent an enemy from making
approaches under cover, after he

is maficr oFthe piact.

E s p o N T o o N , an often five and
defonfive weapon, ufed by the

Ofticet-s of b:uta)ion companies,

except ,in fazileer regiments,

v/here the Olncers carry fuzees,

E s s E c K , a town of Sclavonia

in Hungary, on the Drau,
wjiich near it falls into the Da-
nube. It is pretty large, and
ftrong forillied ; has a remark-

able wooden - brid<^e over the

former river and the marfhes

here, nve miles long, biiilt by
the Emperor Solyman in 1566,

who employed twenty-thoufand

men in the undertaking. This
dlfijcult pafs has been feveral

tim.es taken and retaken, and
battles fouoht between CJirlAi-

ans and Turks for the pcifeiiion

of.
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of it. The bridge has alfo hcen

often burned ;
particularly in

1606, by the Hungarians,

though they could not take the

town : hov/ever, atter the battle

of Mohatz, they drove the

Turks from it ; fo that this

place with all Hungary is now
lubject to AuQria. It lies fe-

venty-five miles north- weft of

Belgrade, in latitude, 46. 20.

north; longilude, 20. 22. eaft.

There is alfo a ftrong fortification

of the fame name in the diftridi

of Sclavonia in Hungary.
EvoLurioN, a movement

made by troops, when they are

obliged to change their form

and difpofition, in order to

jDreferve one poft, or occupy

another ; to attack an enemy
with advantage, or ftrengthen

their defence again ft fuperior

numbers.

Exactitude, the Ge-

neral's care of the parole*

counterfign, rounds, patroles,

ipies and parties ; the prefer-

vation of the ammunition and
provifions ; to try the waters,

left they (hould be bad or poi-

foned ; and to prevent them
from being cut away ; to fee

that no fortified tov/ns, garri-

fons, forts, or ports, are in the

front, rear, or flanks, to form
an ambufcade, or cut off tlje

Convoys.

Ex AGON, a figure bounded
by fix fides, or polygons, mak-
ing as many angles capable of
baftions.

Exercise, the practice of all

thofe motions, actions, and ma-
nagement of arms, whereby a
foldler is taught the different

poftures he is to be in under
arms, and the different motions
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he is to make to refift an enenily ;

which he rauft be perfe6t in, be-

fore he is fit for fervice.

ExiLLES, a fmall town on
the confines of Dauphiny and
Piedmont, in Italy, defended

by bulwarks, and a ftrong caftle

on a mountain ; fituated in the

valley of Oulx, and on the north

fliore of the Doria, fourteen,

miles weft of Sufa. Taken from
the French by the Duke of

Savoy, in i)o3 ; confirmed to

him by the treaty of Utrecht in

1715; and now fubjecl 10 the

King of Sardinia. Latitude,

45;. 12. north; longitude, 7. 10.

eaft.

Exterior, file cf afortifici^ttoni

the diftance or imaginary line

drawn from one point of a bafti-

on, to that of the next.

X w
CE, (j/'^ lu^r/i", that pare

where the rampart is made,
forming an angle, and pointing

outwards.

Facesy ofths lajiiom^ tv/o fidesj

which meet in an angle, projedl-

ing towards the field.

Face of a gun ^ the fuperficies of

the metal, at the extremity of the

muzzle of the piece.

Face prolongedi that part of the

line of defence razant, betwixt

the angle of.the fhoulder and the

curtain, or the line of defence

ra.zant, diminifhed by the lengtht

of a face.

Facing, a particular turning

of the afpedt, from one part td

another, whereby the front-pro-

per becomes front accidental

;

and a front accidental may be
reduced to its proper front.

F A N I o N, fmall flasks, car-

G

rled with

tillery.

the baggage of ar-

Fa RO3
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FAkc, a fea port town of Al-

grave, in Portugal, tolerably

fortified, dividing it from Cabo
de Sania Marca, or Baretta, fi-

tiiatcd in a bay, and defended

by a caftle, lies twenty-four miles

eaft of Lagos, in latitude, 36.

48. north; longitude, 9. 12.

weft.

Fascine, a kind of faggot,

made of branches, tied in two
or more places, aboiit fix inches

diameter. They ferve to keep

tip the earth in trenches, and are

alfo ufed in batteries, inftead of

ftone or brick walls. When ufed

in raifing batteries, they are ge-

nerally fixteen feet long, and
are then called faucllTons.

Fauss BRAY, a lov; rampart,

going quite round the body of the

place, about three feet, at moft,

above the level of the groiind ;

and its parapet about four or

five toifes diftance from that of

the body df the place.

Fellov/s, fix pieces of wood,
each whereof forms a piece of an

arch of a circle, of fixty degrees,

and, joined both together by du-

ledgeS) make an entire circle
;

which, with the addition of a

Have and twelve fpokes, make a

wheel.

Fenestrelle, a fortified

town of Piedmont, in Italy, fi-

tUate on the Clufon ; it was
taken by the Duke of Savoy in

1708, and is otie of the ftrongeft.

frontiers againft France belong-

ing to the King of Sardinia. La-
titude, 45. 10. nofth; longitude,

7. 26.

Ferrara, an old city of the

dutchy of that name, in the

Pope's dominions, fituated on
the Po, and defended by a cita-
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del of five whole and as many
half baftions ; it lies thirty miles

north eaft of Bologna, in lati-

tude, 44. 36. iiorth; longitude,

12. 14. eaft.

Ferrdl, a town in Gallicia,

feated in the Gnlph of th6

Groyne, north of the river Javia;

the harbour is the ftrongell in

Spain, and affords an entry but

of one fliip at a time, having the

land high on both fides, and a

paffage defended by feveral fmall

batteries. It lies tvventy-four miles

north eaft of the Groyne, and
fifty-four north of Compoftella.

Latitude, 43. 26. north; longi-

tude, 8. 46. weft.

Field-officers, are Colonel,

Lieutenant- colonel, and Major.

Fi ELD-PI ECfs, fmall cannon:
each battalion has two.

File, thelineof foldiers ftand-

ing behind one anotheri Three
men make a file.

To file off, the fame as to de-

file, or to file off from a large

front to march in length. An
army is faid to file off from the

right or from the left, when they

move from the right or leftj

matching one alter another*

and {0 reducing the lines of an
army.

Finale, the capital of the

marqiliflue of that name, in the

dominions of Genoa, in Italy

;

it has a good harbour, and is de-

fended by four forts and a ftrong

caftle. In 1745, thfe Englifh

fleet tht*ew feveral bombs into

the town with little damage ; but
it was taken by the King of Sar-

dinia in 1746; it lies 'thirty- fix

miles nonh-eaft of Eneglia. La-
titude, 44. 30. north; longitudej

9. 12. eaft.

Fire-
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Fire-ball, a compofitlon of

pieal-povvder, lulphur, falt-petre,

pitch, &c, about the fize of a

hand-grenade.

FiRH-M ASTER, an Officer, who
gives the direclions and propor-

tions of ingredients for each com-
pofition required in fire-works.

Fi RK- WORKERS, the youngcft

comininioned officers ir^ a com-
pany of artillery.

Flank, in general, that part

of a work which defends another

work, along the outfide of Its

parapet.

Flankt alfo the fide of an army,

battalion, company, &c. from
the front to the rear.

To flank i to attack and fire up-

on the flank of an enenny.

t lanky dire6i or grajitig, that

which is perpendicular to the

oppofite face produced, and ob-

lique, or fiiliant, when, it makes
an acute angle with that face.

Flafik, concave^ that made in

the area of a circle.

Flank of the bafiio?iy that part

between the face and curtain.

The ftank of one baftion ferves to

defend the ditch before the cur-

tain, and face of the oppofite

baftion.

Flank, retired, that made be-

hind the line. ,which joins the ex-

tremity of the face and the cur-

tain towards the capital of the

baftion—M. Vauban makes his

five toifes from that line ; others,

Ciore or lefs, occafi.onajly.

Flank, fecond,. Whtsn the face

of a baftion produced, does not
meet the curtain at its extremity,

but in fome other point, this

6ank is called the fecondfiank,

Flanb of a battalion^ are the
right and left of it.

Flanks of an arviyy the troops
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encamped on the right and left

flanks of It.

Flying-camp, a body of
llght-horfe, or foot, who are al-

ways in motion, either to cover

an army or garrifon, and to keep

the enemy In continual alarm.

Forge, an engine carried with
the artillery for the fmlths ; as.

a travelling Smith's forge ; a
forge for hot brills, 5cc.

FoRLORN-HoPE. See Enfant^

Perdus,

Formers, are of feveral forts,

but chiefly for making cannon
cartridges : they are round pieces

of wood, fitted to the diameter

of the bore of a gun, on which
the paper, parchment, or cotton,

u'hich is to make the cartridge,

is to be rolled before it Is fewed.

FONTARABIA, OV FuENXA-
RABiA, a fmall genteel and well

fortified town of Guipuzcoa, in

BIfcay, properly in Spain, with
a pretty good harbour and for-

trefs, at the mouth of the Bldaf-

foa, here very broad, and the
boundary between France and
Spain. It lies eighteen miles

weft of Bayonne. In 1638, it

held put a fiege a^ainft the
French; In 1718, they took it,

but reftored it the following

year. Latitude, 43. 27. north
;

Ijngltude, I. 38. weft.

FoNTENOY, a town of Halnalt,

in the Auftrian Low-countnes,
on t;he borders of Flanders, three

miles fouth-eaft of Tourney, and
fixteen north- weft of Mons. This
place Is particularly remarkable
for a battle on the thirtieth of
April, 1744, betw^een twenty
thoufand of the Britifn allies,

commanded, by the Duke of
Cumberland, and one hundred
and twenty thoufand French,

under
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jinder the command of Marflial

Saxe.

At four in the morning, Prince

Waldeck, with the Dutch, on

the left wing," was ordered to at-

tack Fonteno)', and Brigadier

Ingoldlby to deftroy a maHced

battery, while Enri Ligonier at-

tacked the' French, with the Bri-

tifh and Hanoverian Infantry,

covered by the cavalry under Sir

James CampbelJ : but this brave

General was carried off by a can-

31on ball, and his poft left defec-

tive for fome time, till the Dnke
ordered up feven cannon at the

head of the foot-guards, that

-foon filenced • the enemy's • guns.

The army, obliged to pafs

by three narrow defiles, took

frohi four to nine to form in or-

der of battle as they advanced.

Here t?he Duke's intrepid rcfo-

lution and prefence of mind,

thoughexpofed to a mo ft terrible

jncefiant cannonade, pofted him-

ielf at the head of the Britifh

troops.

The brave Generals, Earls Li-

gonier, Albemarle, and Count
Xaftraw, took pofkffion of the

French trenches, and bore all

before them. But the timid

Dutch were repulfed, and re-

inained idle fpedlators, though
Supported by two Britifh batta-

lions. The Duke and Britifh

troops were expofed, on his left

flank, to an inceffant fliov;er of

cannon ; the battery to be at-

tacked by General Ingoldfoy

poured on his right flank ; and

^bouttv.'o hundred cannon, rend-

ing the very air, in his front. In

this fituation, at the head of the

few remains of twenty thoufand

to attack one hundred and twenty

thoufand French, defended by
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two hundred and fixty cannon,
trenches, maflced batteries, &c, to

avoid this infernal poft or circle

of cannon, he retired from the

trenches to rally the troops. By
this movem.ent, the ungenerous
Dutch, as expected, made a fe-

cond attack, or rather feint, and
were eafily repulfed. Tiie Bri-

tifli and Hanoverian troops

drove Uie French from the

trenches with great flaughtcr
;

and, in all probabilily, had ob-

tained a moft glorious viftory,

if the two flank attacks had
been carried on v/ith the farnp

alacrity, condufl, and bravery
;

as Earl Ligonier, with his troops,

had twice repulfed the French
from their works. To redre/k

the mifcondud of the two wings,

the Duke, at ihe head of Ligo-
nier's (the fourth regiment)

horfe, advanced, through the

feverefl fire, to the right flank ;

which the French-Irifh brigades

attacked before lie could come
up, having poured down Jegions

on the right, fupported by their

whole army.

Our moft: intrepid,
, ever-un-

daunted young Hero, after a<5l-

ing the part, of the moff fage

experienced General, dcferted

by his Allies, hir own troops

greatly decreafed, was reduced to

form a retreat about three at

noon : but fuch difpofitions were
made, that, Noaille's regiment
being entirely broke, with the

lofs of thirty-two OtFicers, in

making an attempt on our rear,

the French declined the purfuit.

The Allies marched in order
from the field, having pofled the

Highland regiment, fome bat-

talions of foot, and feveral fqua-

drons of horfe, to fecnre our

retreat.
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petreaS which that night encamp-

ed under the cannon of Aeth.

The Britilh :ind Hanoverians

were truly heroir, (landing ten

hours and a half the mo(t fu-

rious cannonading. Lieutenant-

general Sir James Campbell, and

Major- general Fonfonby, were

killed: tlie Earls of Albemarle,

and Ancram, Lord Cathcart,

Major-general Howard, Briga-

diers General Churchill and In-

goldfby, wounded ; feveral Ha-
noverians, and even two Bri-

gadier Generals ot the Dutcho
ipeftators, with feven thoufand

three hundred and fevcnty men,

killed, wounded and miffing.

We had eighty-one cannon, three

pounders, and eight mortars,

half of them with the Dutch.
The French had above three

hundred (chiefly large) ord-

jiance, well plied. ' 1 hey had
forty General Officers, and twen-

ty Colonels killed or wounded,
with fix thoufand men killed,

and as many wounded.
The French had the advan-

tages of a well cliofen fituation,

and a -num^erous artillery ; to

this, add the fcandalous beha-

viour of the Dutch, the enemy's

great fuperiority in numbers,
and pofierity will be amazed at

the glorious puffi the Engliih,

Sic. made for viciory.

A fine vidory to boaft of!

one hundred and twenty thou-

fand French, covered<» and de-

fended by ail that art could add
to nature, trenches, woods, fixed

batteries, and redoubts, with
three hundred laree ordnance,
&G. againd; twenty thoufand En-
gliffi, and twelve cannon.
The Engliih pierced beyond

Fontenoy and the redoubt.

Such v;as the refolu;ion of our
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young hero, and his brave Gene»

rais, with their handful ofmen, fo

equipped and feconded, that the

brave Saxe, at the head of a

moving world, fent to the King
and Dauphin to fly, imagining

all loft, and frequently repeated

the fame requeft.

The battle feemed irretriev-

ably loft : they even begun to

fend ofi'the train; fays Voltaire,

*' They, the Englifh, were maft-

ers of the field of battle." Had
the tiniid Dutch in the leaft fe-

conded, we had gained the moft

glorious vidory upon record.

Saxe fent orders to evacuate

Antone, and fecure Cologne

bridge, to favour a retreat ; nay,

fent a fecond and third time,

defpairing of the vidory. Vol-

taire faid, " the French had no
title to or expedation of it, a

great part of the day :" he took

every means to obtain a true

ftate of that day's adion : a day

of immortal honour to the Duke
and the Brltifti arms : who, from

the perfidy of their daftardly al-

lies, were forced to yield the

laurels they had w^on with fo

much glory and flaughter, where

every Englifh foldier behaved

like a Csefar.

'Fort, a fmall fortification,

made in a pafs near a river, or

at fome diftance from a fortified

town, to guard the pafs, and
prevent an enemy's approach,

either by fea or by land, is of

different figures and fize.

Yield
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Foi^TiFi CATION, a name far

any work made to oppofe an

^nemy, is put into fiich a pofture

of defence, that every one of its

parts defend, and is defended by
another.

Fortificatw?!! artificialy the

works raifed by an engineer, to

firengthen the natural fuuation

of a place, by repairing and fup-

plying its defedts.

fortification natural, a place

ftrong by nature.

Fortification defenjive, regards

the precaution and induflry, by
which a weak party oppoles a

ftronger. .

Fortification^ regular, .
confifls

in a place being regularly forti-

fied, and defended by baftions.

Fortification^ irregular, is

when a town has iuch an irre-

gular fituation, as renders it in-

capable of being regularly forti-

fied.

It is ufual in fortification to

make a dillinction between re-

gular and irregular places. The
jprft are thofe whofe fituation

will permit every part of the

work to be made according to

the rules of art, and in juft geo-

metrical proportions. The fe-

cond, where the ground is fo

irregular, and ill difpofed, that

it will not admit of thofe geome-
trical proportions being given to

the different parts of the work.

Thofe irregular, which come the

neareft to the regular forti-

fications, are the beft. Places

commanded by high grounds,

are lefs ftrong than thofe that

are not, and cannot make a

long defence againft an enemy,
who has fkill to make ufe of the

advantage.

That place which has mofl
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ground inclofed with few^ft baf-

tions is the belt ; thus thcgreatelt

baftions are the ftrongeft.

In fortifications the body of
the place is to be confidered, as

well as the out-wcrks ; upon
which you are to obferve that

a place, though ftrong by its

out-works, is worth little, and
cannot hold out a long fiege in

form, if the body of the place

is not likewife fortiiied, as well

as the ground will admit of:
let each part of the place be
fufSciently ftrong to refift the

force of the enemies cannon
;

and every part of the wall leen

from top to bottom, at one or

more places of the town : this is

what is called flanking, and is

not to. be out of muiket fhot

;

for in cafe of an attack, it is of
great advantage to the fuftainers,

to keep as good a fire on it asi

poflible.

Let your ramparts be fo wide
as to. afford you a good cannon-
proof parapet, a good banquet,

and room fuf&cient for ypur ar-

tillery.

Fortress, a term for a.ll

places, tha.t are fortified by nature

or art.

Fort D u Qu £ s n e , fituatej

on the river Ohio, two hundred
and fifty miles weft by north o£

Philadelphia. On account of

its fituation, it bids fair to be

the moft important pJace in all

Nortfi Ajr.tnc3.. The Englilh

troops, under the command of

General Forbes, compelled the

French to abandon thjs import-

ant place in 1758. Latitude,

40. 23. north; longitude^ 80-.

weft.

Foi^t-Georce, fituate near

Invernefs in Scotland, ypon the

fea
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fta fide, is a place of confi'derable

ftren^th, and remarkable for hav-

ing fine barracks.

fGRT - Le v/ 1 s , an excellent

fortrefs of Alface in Germany, on

an illand in the Rhine, confuting

of a long and regular quadrangle,

with four baftidns and the fame

number of half- moons, was ce-

ded to France by the treaties of

Ryfwick and Baden. Latitude.

48. 51. north; longitude, 8. 12.

caft.

FoRT-w iLLiAM, fituatcd

in the Highlands and county

of Lochaber, at the mouth of a

bay or Jough, on the Caledo-

nian fea, twenty- eight miles

ibuth-weft of Loughnefs, forty

from invernefs, and one hun-

dred north- wed of Edinburgh.

It was in vain befieged by the

Rebels in 1745. The village of

Maryburgh, which lies near it,

being previoufly deftroyed by the

Governor, prevented the enemy
taking fheker in it.

Fosse, or Ditch, fhoujd be at

leart forty yards wide, and as deep

as poflTible. The deep foffes, when
moderately wide, are preferable

to thofe which are wide and
fhallow; as they are> not fo lia-

ble to be filled up with the

ruins of your breach, nor do
they give the enemy fo eafy an
efcalade or mounting ; and the

foot of the wall is not fo rea-

dily dlfcovered, which obliges

the enemy to raife their batteries

higher.

For citadels and forts the fofie

fhould be very deep, but may
\ be narrower ; and if there be
water in them, they will the
better prevent your being fur-

prized.

In great towns, the dry fofTe

is bed ; you more eafily defend
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yourfelf by making intrencH-

ments, cafe-mateS, coffers, and
mines ; and may difpute it inch
by inch

; your failles may be
quicker made, and youi* fuccours
lefs impeded.

Though the wet fo/fes pre-
vent efcalading and furprize,

and if they fhould be tilled up,
it is only in one part, againll
which you provide a proper de-
fence

;
yet they have great in-

conveniences : they are un-
wholefome, frozen in winter,
render your fallies difticulr, your
f^accours doubtful, and your re-

treat dangerous
; you cannot

make new defences when the
enemy is maftef of your coun-
terfcarp. In a word, the foffes

full of water, are lefs advanta-
geous than thofe totally dry :

but the beft are fuch as have
fluices, to keep them wet or dry
at pleafure.

The little foffes, or cuvets,
which you make in the center of
the large one, fhould be twelve
or fifteen feet deep, and as many
broad.

Fou D A G E , foucade orfoucajfe, a
fmall mine under a port, which
is in danger of falling into the
enemy's hands, to blow it up.
FoRNEAU, the place of a

mine, where the powder is lodged,
and only another name for the
chamber of a mine.

Fr A G A , an t ien tly Flavea Galli-

ca, an old town of Arragon in
Spain, fituated on the Cinca, has
a good garrifon, and lies fifty-

eight miles eaft of SaragofHi.
Latitude, 41. 21. north; longi-
tude, five minutes eaft.

Fraise, a kind of ftakes or
pallifades, placed horizontally on
the outward flope of a rampart
of turf, to prevent the work
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being taken by furprize. When
^n army retrenches, they fre-

quently fraife the parapeis of

their retrenchments, in the parts.

moft expofed to an attack.

Francfort upon the
Mains, an imperial and {oyq-

reign city, on the borders of

HefTe and Franconia in Gtrraa-

ny, fituated on both fides the

river Maine; it is large, regu-

larly fortified, and commodioiifly

fituated for trade. Lies twenty-

one miles eafi of Mentz, and

feventeen weft of Hainak. Lati-

tude, 50. 16. north; longitude.

7. 36. eaft.

Frauenberg, ftands a few

miles to the north of Budweifs,

a place of fome ftrength, and
remarkable for a battle, or rather

llcirmilh, near it on the ij;tk of

May, 1742, between the French

under the Marfhals BrogHo and

Belleifle, and the Hungarian ar-

my, commanded by Prince Lob-
kowitz. The Prince was then

employed in the fiege of Fraueii-

berg, which he lelt on hearing

the French were marching to-

wards him, having firft feiit his

heavy cannon to Budv.-eifs.

When the French v.'ere come
up, and entered the camp which

the Hungarians had quitted.
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the latter attacked them about
fix in the evening, and were
every where fucceTsful till night

parted the two armies ; but the

Prince being jealous that the;

French defiffiied to tcet betweeno o
him and Blidweifs, to cut off

his retreat, marched towards
that place the fame night to

prevent them.- On this account

the French boaifed of their hav-

ing obtain'd a compleat viclory,

and killed a great ni^mber of the

enemy, though the Hungarians
fay they did not lofe above tv/o'

hundred men.
An end was foon put to this

boaiLino", for Prince Charles

and Prince Lobkowitz having

joined their armies together^

and for feveral days vainly en-

deavoured to bring the French
to a battle : at laii, npon the

twenty-fcventh of May in the

evening. Prince Charles was in-

formed that Marfhal Broglio

had detached a body of four or

five thoufand men, moft of

them horl'e and dragoons, undcf
the command of the Duke of

Boufilers, in order to feize Lorn-
nitz and fome other pofts in the

neighbourhood of Budweifs.

L'pon this, his Kighnefs, who
was then with the united armies

encamped at Wefeli, decamped
that very evening, and advanc-

ed tovv-ards the enemy. Next
inorninfy he marched with four

battalions and fifteen fquadrons

of Cuiraffiers and Hufiars to at-

tack them, and found thera

drawn up in order oi battle, ad-

vantageoLilly pofted, having

their infantry and fome field-

pieces in the cerftre. His High-

nefs attacked them at the head

of the Cuiratfiers with fuch
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fury, that he foon put their in-

fantry and part of their cavalry

in diforder. At length the

French carabineers, fuilaincd

by their dragoons, repulfed

Prince Charles's cavalry ; but

thefc rallying and returning to

the charge, the (hock v^as fo

great, that not only the French

carabineers and dragoons, but

the whole corps was broke, and

fled v/ith precipitation, leaving

behind them their cannon, am-
munition, and the greatefl part

of their baggage. Several re-

giments of horfe and Hulfars,

with large bodies of Croats,

/ Waradins, &c. were immediately

fent to purfue then> ; and when
Marlhal Broglio, who was en-

camped at Frauenburg, heard

of what had paffed, he decamped
in fuch hafte, that the military

cheft with a great part of the

baggage were left in the camp,

and became a prey to the Hun-
garian army.

Frederica, a town of Geor-
gia in North America, on the

ifland of St. Simon, at the

mouth of Alatamaha, built and
fortified by General Oglethorpe.

In 1742, the Spaniards having

invaded the ifland, took Fort St.

Simon ; but upon marching to

befiege Frederica, were repulfed

by the faid General, and oblig-

ed to quit the attempt. This
ifland is about thirteen miles in

length, and three or four in

breadth, twenty leagues north
of St. Auguftine. The fort

taken by the Spaniards, and
again abandoned, is feven miles

from the town. BeCides this, there

are feveral other fmali iflands in

the mouth of the river, which
have been fortified by the Eng-

G A
lifh. Latitude, 31. 12. north;
longitude, 81. 42. weft.

Friburg, a city of Suabia,

and the capital of Brifgau in

Germany, th'rty miles foath of

Srralburg, and the fame north

of Brafil, fubjed to Auiiria,

taken by the French in 1.677,

but reftored by the peace of

Ryfwic in 1697, alfo taken again

by them, but reftored by the

peace of Baden in 17 14.. Lati-

tude, 48. 21. north ; longitude,

7. 46. eaft.

Frontigkiac, a fort of

Canada, in North America, 011

the river St. Laurence, taken by

the Englifli forces, under the

command of Colonel Bradilreet,

from the French, in 1758. La-
titude, 43. iS. north ; longitude,

77. 18. weft.

Fuse a piece of hollowed

wood, filled with meal -powder,

and drove into grenades, or fhells

to fire them.

G^ ABioN,^^^^^r::rs
J a cylinder

[
^j,;.|ui.j;!m

j
ket, open at}

\
t^'^dK-'kr^y

|

h ends. a-H •'; .;";« i

u
;ay^CTmmvr.c»a-.^.m-,fp^:

bafi

both ends,

bout three feet!
|

wide, and as! 1

much in height.
| \

They ferve in| t L

fieges to carryH;?

on the approach-

es under cover,

when they come pretty near the

fortification.

Gabion, Jliifcd, made in the

fame manner as the former, filled

with all forts of branches and
fmall wood, five or fix feet long.

They ferve to roll before the

workmen in the trenches, to

cover them in front againft muf-
quet fhot.

H Gaeta,
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Gaeta, a wetl foftlBed city

ofLavora, in Naples, ficuatc oh
a mountain, filrroiinded by the

l"ea> e.tcept a narrow neck of

Jand which joins it to the conti"

nent. It was the only town that

held out iiny time againlt the

iliiftrians in' 1707, but taken

at la ft by ftorm, and ils tv/o

caftles filrrendered at diicretion.

It aHb niade a good defence in

1734, when the Spaniards re-

covered Naples from the Au-
Itrians. In one of thefe caftles

is the unbifried body of the fa-

mous Charles of Boui-bfrn. La-
titude, 41. 32. north; longitude,

14. 36. eaft.

Gallery, the paffage made
under ground, leading to the

mines, from four and a half to

five feet high, and about foitr

feet broad. The earth above it

is fupported by wooden frames,

with boards over them.
Gallery of a viiney the fame

as a branch of a mine, is a

paflage under ground, of three

or four feet wide, i>nder the

\vorks, where a mine or coun-

ter-mine is carried on. Both
befieged and bsfieger.? carry

branches under ground, in

fearch of each other's m.ines,

which often meet ajid detiroy

both.

Gazons, trijingrilai' fods, or

pieces of frefh earth, covered

^vith grafs, about a foot long,

and haif a foot broad, to line

the parj^pet : if the earth be fat

and full of herbs, it is the bet-

ter ; that being mi>ced, afnd beat

ivith the reft of the «arth of the

rampart, they may eafily fettle

together, and incorporate in a

mafs with the reU of the ram-
part.
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The firft bed of gazOns is fixed

\*'ith pegs of wood : th6 fecorid

bed binds the former, and fo on
till thfe rampart is finifhed. If '

no fods can be had with herb-

age on them, they generally foW
fome between each la^-er to bind
them tosrether.o
G E N K R A L . Mafier-gS7ier al :f

the ordnance^ an employment of

the greated tfuft : he has the

management of all the ordnance,
and ihotild know, and provide,

whatever can be fefviceablfe or

ufeful in the artillery ; and fill

the vacancies with fuch only ai

are equal to the trufl:.

General i alfo a beat of the

drum. Sec Drum.
GsNEVA, a city of Savoy,

and the capital of the territory

of that name, fituate near the

borders of France and Switzer-

land, on the Rhone, at the welt

extremity oi the Leman, or Ge-
neva lake,' forty-eight miles north

of Chamberry, and fixty nortk-

weft of Lyons, is well fortified,

and about two miles in circuit.

Latitude, 46. 31. north; longi-

tude, 6* 12. eaft.

Genoa, the capital of there-

public of that name, in Riviera

di Levante, in Italy, fituate on
the fea. On the land lide fur-

rounded with two walls, the

oiuermoJl of which reaches be-

yond the mountain, beginning

at the light-houfe oil the lliore,

and endmg at the niouth of the

Bifagno ; the whole circuit be-

ing about ten Italian miles ; bnt

this ferves only to keep off the

incurfions of the banditti, it

having but here and there only

a few baftions. The r.umber of

cannon mounted on all the out-

works is computed at iive hun-
dred.
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(i«d. The harbour is large and

deep, but lies expoled to the

fouth and weft wind, though it

has a naole on the right and left

fide of its entrance, for the fe-

curity of their gallies and fmall

vefTels. Their land forces are

generally about (one or Hve thou-

sand, which rnay be incrcafed to

twenty thoufand.

Th-e celebrated Andrew Doria,

one of the moft eminent Admi-
rals and Generals of his time,

delivered his country from the

oppreffion of the French and
Spaniards, and fettled their pre-

fent form of government in

1528. In 1 71 3, the Emperor,
Charles VI. granted the Mar-
quifate of Final to the republic

of Genoa, for a large fum ; and
In 1743, the Queen of Hun-
gary, by the treaty of Worms,
making over to the King of

Sardinia, all the right ihe had
to Final ; upon his demanding it,

the republic entered into an al-

liance with France, Spain, and
Naples, and, ia 1745, declared

war againft Sardinia; but, being

hard prefled by Great Britain

and the Queen of Hui^gary^ \t\

1746, the King of Sardinia

took the whole Riviera de Po-
nente ; the EngliGi iket bom-
barded feveral places belonging
to the republic, and the Imperi-

alifts made themfelves raafters of

the city of Genoa. But by the

ti;-eaty cf Aix - la - chapelle, in

1748, its peace was reftored.

Latitude, 44. 25. north; longi-

tude, a. 41. eaft.

Georgp, (St.) the capital of
the Englifh fettlements on the

Coramandel coaft, and hither

province of India in Afia, lying
four miles north of the city oV
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St. Thomas, is divided into the

White and Black town. The
foi*t, and the White town con-

tiguous to it, inhabited only by
Engliih, are not above half a

mile in circuit, and furrounded
with a ftone wall ; the Outer or

Black town, called Madrates, has

been lately furrounded by a ftone

wall and baftions cannon proof,

and Is about a mile and a half in

circuit ; the whole almoft en-

compalfed by a river and the

ica. Its garrifon confifts of be-

tween three and four hundred
men, befjdes blacks. Lat. 13. ij,

north ; longitude, §0. 50. eaft.

Ghent, the capital city of

Flanders, in the Auftrian Low-
countries, lying on four ri-

vers, is a large and well forti-

fied city, but not eafdy defended,

on account of its vaft circum-

ference, which is about twelve

Englifh miles. This was the

winter-quarters of a great part

of the EngliOi forces. Takea
by the French in 1678, but re-

ftored by the treaty of Nime-
guen. On the death of Charles

II. King of Spain, they polIefTed

themfelves of it, with the reft of
the towns in Flanders ; but it

furrendered to the Allies after

the battle of Ramillies in 1706,
In 1708, the French retook it by
furprize and treachery, and
threw an army into the place to

defe;id it ; but the Confederates,

having taken the caftle of Lifle,

invefted Ghent in the latter end
of the fame yenr, when the towa
furrendered foon after the trench-

es were opened, though the

French had a garrifon of twenty
thoufand men. The French, on
the morning of the thirtieth of

June 1745, furprized and took
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the ta\Vn ; and in five days after

the citadel furrendered. It lies

thirty-five miles north-wefl of

Bruifels. Latitude, 51. 12. north

;

longitude, 3. 36. call.

Gibraltar, ^ flrong forti-

fied town and garrifon, in x4.n-

dalufia, Spain, lies on the

ftreight between the Atlantic

Ocean and Mediterranean. On
account of its ftrength by na-

ture and art, efteemed the key

of Spain ; is fiuated on a rock,

in a peninfula,* and acceffible

only on the land fide, by a nar-

row paiTage between the rock

and the bay ; acrofs the wideft

part, the Spaniards have forti-

fied lines, which they keep con-

flantly garrifoned. In 1704, a

confederate fieet of the Englilh

and Dutch, commanded by Sir

George Rooke, after bombard-
ing the town two days, obliged

the Marquis de Salinas to lur-

render. The Spaniards at-

tempted to recover it the fame
year, when it fiood out a very

remarkable fiege, under the

Prince of Hefle Darmftadt
;

four or five hundred of the ene-

my creeping up the rock, which
covers the back of the town,
"Were driven down headlong next

morning : neither fiege nor ne-

gotiations availing the Spani-

ards, they ceded it to the En-
glilh by the peace of Utrecht,

in 171 3. They made ano-

ther attempt in 1727? but were
obliged to raife the fiege, after

laying before it feveral months.
At this time they endeavoured
to blow up the rock, but it was
found impradicable, fo that it

remains in the hands of the En-
gliOi, and is now fo flrong as to

render a fiege only aa amuie-

G
ment to the garrifon. I appre-

hend it never can be taken but
by bribery or famine. It lies

forty miles fouth-weft of Cadiz,

and eighty fouth of Seville. La-
titude, 36. 21. north ; longitude,

6. 15 weft.

Gin, or Craby an engine for

mounting guns on their carri-

ages.

Glacis, that part of a forti-

fication beyond the covert-way,

to which it ferves as a parapet,

and terminates towards the field

in an eafy (lope.

Gl AT z, thirty-fix miles north-

eaftof Koningratz, a (irongtovvn,

with a good caltle, iituated on
the river Neifs. Laudohn took

one part of the place' by ftorm,

and the other by capitulation, in

1760, though defended by two
thoufand men, and one hundred
brafs cannon ; which, perhaps,

was not the greateft lols. The
important fituation of the place,

and the great raagazines it con-

tained, were irretrievable, and
Silefia thus opened to the Auftri-

an penetrations.

Gorge, that part of a work
next the body of the place,

where there is no rampart or pa-

rapet.

Gorge of a haftion^ the interval

between the extremity of one
flank and that of the next.

Grenade, an iron orbicular

cafe of about three inches dia-

meter, filled with powder, to be

thrown by the grenadiers aniongft

the enemy in an attack.

Ground. To give groundy to

retire, or quit a poft, when at-

tacked by an enemy : to get or

gcuji qromni, is to have the ad-

vantage of the enemy, and to

force them from a poft.

CUADE-
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Gu APE LOUPE,the Jargeft of all

the Caribbee illancis, rimate

on the Atlantic ocean, eighty-

five miles north of Maninico,

beinp^ twenty -two leagues in

len'T'th and elevcTi in breadth.

The French, ieniibls of its im-

portance, fortified it with ieveral

forts and redoubts, which refill-

ed the attack made on it by Ad-
miral Bembow in 1702, but

could not withfland the valour

of the Britifh forces, under Ge-

neral Barringtou and Commo-
dore Moore, in 1759, who after

jeverely cannonading Baffeterre,

the metropolis of the ifland. for

nine hours, reduced it. Lati-

tue, 16. 36. north; longitude,

61. 22. weft.

Guard, duty or fervice,

which fliould be performed with

the utmoft vigilance, to prevent

the efforts and furprlzes of an

enemy.
Cuardsy denotes, in general,

the horfe and foot gu-irds.

Guards in the linesy are gene-

rally commanded by a Captain ;

the viaifi guard, by the eldeft

fubaitern tliat mounts ; the /^Z?-

guards and '>nagaz'tne -guards^ by

Subalterns who draw lots for

their guards on the parade, the

yourtged Subaltern excepted, who
always mounts guard under the

command of a Captain.

Guards ordinary^ fuch as are

fixed during the caoipalgn, and
relieved daily. The grand-

o'uards of the cavalry, the /land-

ord and quarter - guards, pi,:q:iet-

paardt of each rcLriment, "'lardr

for the General-Officers, train

ot artillery, bread - v/ae:gnns,

Q'larter-raaHer General, Majors
of Brigade, Judge- advocate, and
Provoll-marfhal, are aUb called

guards ordinary.
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Advancedguard, the party oi

either horfe or foot, which
marches four or fi.ve hundred
yards before the body, to give

notice of any danger.

j^dvancedguard, a fmall body ot

horfe, under a Serjeant or Cor-
poral, polled before the grand-

guard of the camp.

Rear-guard, that part of the

army which brings up the rear.

Grand-guard, com pofed of two,

three or four fquadrons of ca-

valry, commanded by a Field-

ot^icer, and ported before the

camp, on the right and left

wines, towards the enemy, for

its fccurlty.

Picquet-guard, 2. certain num-
ber ot horfe and foot, which are

to keep themfclves in readinefs,

in cafe of an a-larni. The caval-

ry keep their horfes laddled,

and themfelves booted, that

they may mount in a minute.

The foot draw up at the head of

the battalion when the retreat

beats, but are returned to their

tents, where they hold them-
felves in readinefs, upon the

{horteft notice.

Forage -guard, a detachment
fent Out to fecure the foragers,

and polled at all places, w^here

the enemy's party can come to

dliUirb the foragers, alfo cal-

led the covering party, con fills

fometimcs of horfe, fometimes of

foot, and often of both.

Corps-de garde, foldiers intruft-

ed with the guard of a poft, un-
der the command of one or more
Officers. - '

Artillery-guard, a detachment
from the arm.y, to fecure the ar-

tillery. Their corps-de-garde is

in the front, and their fentries

round the park. Upon a march
they
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rhcy go In tUe front and rear of

ihe anillerv.

GuASTALLA, a fmail fortiiicd

town in a Dukedom of that

name in Italy, ficuate on the

river Croftoblo, twenty miles

fouth of the city of Mantua, and
famous for a battle between the

Imperialilh and Spaniards, in

1754, when the former were de-

feated. It vas ceded to Don
Philip, Duke of Parma, by tiie

treaty of Aix-la-Chapel!e, in

1740. Latitude, 45. 12. north;
longitude, 11. 15. eaft.

R I T T E , I S>^>r»

a fort or

fmali

tower of

ftone or

wood, on
II

the paint 5i

of a baf- \\^

tion, or uA5*««a-ww

on the angles of the fiioulder, to

hold a fentry.

Guidon, an Ofiicer in the

troops of horfe-guards, who
ranks as Major.

G LM DE s . Captain of the Guides

^

an OiKccr appointed for provid-

ing guides for the ^rmy, of

which he ihould have always a

fafficient number with him, who
know the country, to fend out

as occafion requires ; to guide

the army on a march, condud
convoys, parties, baggage, ar-

tillery, and detachment. To
furniih himfelf with tbefe, he
ihould fend a party of horfe to

adjacent villages, caftles, or forts,

there .demand boors, brins: them
to his quarters, and fet a guard
over them, led: they efcape before

the army comes to anotlier

ground where he in like manner

G U
can obtain frelh guides. Jie

Ihould underhanil ieveral lan-

guages, eipecialiy that of the

country in whl<:h the army Is.

Gun. The length is didln-

guilhed by three parts ; the firll

reinforce, the fecond reinforce,

and the chace ; the firft rein-

force^ is two fevenths, and the

fecond one-feventh and half a

diameter of the lliot. The in-

fide hollow, v.herein the powder
and ihot arc lodged, the bore,

and the diame'cr of the bore, is

called the diavieter of the caliber :

the part between the hind end
and the bore, the breech ; and
the fore part ol the bore, the

vtciith. The cafcable is the p.art

terminated by the hind part of

the breech, and the extremity of
the button. The trunnions arc,

the cylindric paits of metal

v.'hich prcjedt on both fjdes ot

the gun^ and rell in the sjroovcs,

made in the fide-pieces of a car-

riage. The mouldings are thofe

behind the breech, and rcckon-

oncd to belong to the cafcable,

tV.e firll and fecond reinforce

rings, ogees, aftragais, and fil-

lets. Thofe of the firft reinforce

are a ring ogee joining to it,

and an aftragal with fiiiets ; the

part of the gun between the

ogee and aftragal Is called the

z-erit-fcld^ becaufe the vent is

placed there ; the ogee of the

fecond, a ring and o^ee ; and
thofe of the chace, a ring ogee ,-

the aftragal with fiiiets, the

vrazzle ajiragal ; the fwelling of

the muzzle, an ogee^ or cimaife

and tvjo fillet! : the part between

the ogee and chace aftragal. the

chace girdle ; and the part from
the muzzle, aftragal and the

mouth, the 7mr:zle. Formerly
guns^
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runs were dll^inguKlied by the

iiaaies ot ilikers, culverins.

cannon, demi- cannon, ice. at

preienc ihsir names are taken

Irom t!ie weiglit of their fliol
;

as, tor example, a twelve or

twenty- four pounder carries a

ball of twelve or twenty-four

pounds weight.

Guns are made of brafs or

cad iron; the brafs is a mix-

ture of copper and tin ; fome-

tinies yellow brafs is added,

but it is reckoned to make
the metal brittle. The moll

common proportion is, to an

hundred ponnds of copper,

twelve pounds of tin : copper

requires a red heat to melt, and
tin melts in a common fire

;

when a gun is much heated by
firing, the tin melts or foftens lb

much that the copper alone fup*

ports the force of explofion,

whereby they generally bend at

the muz/de, and the vent widens

fo much as to render the gun
ufelefs. If fuch a compolicion

of met-il could be found that re-

tjuired an equal degree of heat

to melr, ic would anfwer the in-

tent : but as no fuch thing has

been hitherto difcovered, I look

Upon good iron to make better

and more durable guns than

any other compofition v/hatever,

as experiments and practice

have fhewn. All our brafs bat-

tering guns made ufe of this laft

"war, were too foon rendered un-

ferviccable.

The necellary tools for loading
and firing guns, are rammers,
Iponges, ladles, worms, hand-
fpikts, wedges, or fcrevvs. The
rammer is a cylinder of wood,
whole diameter and axis is equal

to that of the ihor, and fervej to
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ram home the wads put upotl

the powder and (hot ; the fponge

is the fame, only covered with

lamb-lkin, and fervcs to clean

the gun when fired : the rammer
and Ipongc are tixed to the fame

handle. The ladle ferves to

load the gun with loofe powder;

the worm to draw out the wads
when a gun is to be unloaded ;

the hand-ipikes, to move and lay

the guns ; and the coins, or

v^'edges, to lay under the breech,

of the gun, to raife or deprefs

it. In held- pieces, a fcrew h
iifed inftead of coins, by which
the gun is kept to the lame ele-

vation. The tools neceiT.iry to

prove Runs, befides thofj men-
tioned for loading, are, a prim-

ing-iron, a fearcher with a re-

liever, and a fearcher with one
point. The firlf fearcher is an
iron, hollow at one end to re-

ceive a wooden handle ; and
having on the other, from four

to eight flat fprings of about fir

inches long, pointed and turned

outwards at the ends. The re-

liever is an iron flat ring, with

a wooden handle at right an-

gles lO it. When a gun is to be

jearched after it has been fired,

tliis fearcher is introduced, and
turned every way from one end
to the other; and if there is any
hole, the point (rf one or the

other fpring ^ets into it, and re-

mains till the reliever, pacing

round tiie handle of the fearcher,

prelfes the fprings together and
relieves it ; if any of the points

catch in the vent, the priming-

iron is introduced to relieve it.

When there is any hole or rou<ih-

nefs in tin: gun, the dillance

from the mouth is marked on the

ourude with chalk. The other
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Tearcher has aJfo a wootJen han-

dle and a point at the favQ end

of about an inch long : at right

angles to the length about this

point is feme wax mixed with

tallow, and when in'roduced

into the hole or cavity is preffed

in, and drawn forwards and
backwards ; then the impreffion

upon the wa>: gives the depth,

and the length is known by the

motion of the fea.rcher : if the

hole is a quarter of an inch deep,

and dov^iiwards, the gun is re-

je(5led.

A gnn when pointed to hit

the mark, will carry the ball

about feven hundred yards , the

culvcrin about the ~ fame di-

ftance : but the baftard Icfs.

The ordinary force of a gun,

lircd at two hundred yards from

the mark, drives the b.dl into

the folid earth abaut ten or

twelve feet ; and into fand, cr

loofe earth, from twenty two to

twenty-four feet.

HAGENAU, a fmall for-

tihed tov.-n of Ahace, in

a territory of that name in

Germany, on the Motter, fix-

teen miles north of Straiburgh.

It is defended by a wall and ditch

only, and was frequently taken

and retaken in the wars between

WiQ ImperialiQs and French, in

the lad century and beginning of

this. There is alfo a foreft bearing

this name, five German miles

long, and four broad, belonging

partly to the French King and
partly to this town. Latitude,

48, 46 north; longitude, 7. 48.

call.

Hair- CLOTHS, cover powder
in waggons, batteries, fixed

t>ombs, hand granades, 5ic,

H A
H A L F - M o o N, properly an

out work, compofed of two
faces, making a faliant .angle,

whole gorge is tiirned like a
crelcent, or forming an arch of

a circle. The ravelins built be-

fore the curtains are now called

Half-moo7is \ the name of ravelin

being almoft laid afide by the

foldier.

Hanaif, the metropolis of a

county of that name, well forti-

fied, in the circle of the Upper
Rhine, fituated on the rivers

Kintz and Main, ekven miles

eart of Frankfort.

Hand-Barrow, is made of

H'ifht wood, and of crreat ufe ia

fortification, for carrving earth

from one place to another ; or

in a fiege for carrying bombs
or cannon balls along the tren-

ches, &c.
Hanovkr, a city of Lower

Saxony, the capital of the elec-

torate of that name, rn Ger-

many, fituated on the Leina,

and furrounded by a wall and
other works, of no contiderable

firength. The Eleftor, like all

the German Princes and States,

is abfolute in his own territories,

and lliics himfelf Arch treafurer

of the EmD're. He can raife

fiAty-thoufand men in his Ger-
man dominions, which, befides

Hanover, confifts of Lunenburg
and Zeil, Bremen, Verden, and
Lawenberg. Hanover lies forty

miles well of Brunfwick, in

latitude, 52. 29. north; lon-

gitude, 51. eaft. The French

had polfeiTed themfelves of this

e!c(5iorate and its capital, with

fome of the neighbouring terri-

tories, in 1757, but the intrepi-

dity of the inhabitants, under

the command of the IVince of

Brunfwick
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Brnnfvvie, they were entirely of accefs to an enemy, being

driven out, and the King of well flanked by forfs and plat-

Prutlia defeated, broke, and forms of guns, there are two
took moft of their army prifo- ftrong caftles, which were fup-

ners, in. the engagement at pofed to be capable of defend-

Rofbach. ing the place againlt any num-
Havakmah. This place was ber of (hips. The chief of thefe

fird built by Diego de Velaf- is EH Morro, which ftands on
quez, who coiKjuered the iliand the eaft iide of the channel, and.

of Cuba, and formed a little is a kind of triangle, fortified

town here, in 1511, named ori- with bartions, whereon are

finally the Port of Carenas, but monnted now upwards of one
afterwards, when the city by hundred pieces of cannon. A
its increafe of wealth, grew con- little to the fouth of this Is a
fiderable, it was called San battery, called the Twelve A-
Chriftopher of tlie. Havannah. poilles, aimoft level with the

In 1536 it was foinconfiderable, water of thirty-fix pounders,

that being taken, by a French On the other fide of the chan-
plrate, he accepted of fo ftnall nel ftands a ftrong fort called the

a fum as {e.ven hundred pieces Puntal, a regular fquire, with
of eight for its ranfom. Some baliions, mounted with cannon;
time after it was taken by the The Third is fiiled ioe Jortfy

Englifh, and a fecond time by which is a fmall, but Urong
the French ; nor was it till the work on the weft fide, towards
reign of Philip II. of Spain, the end of the narrow channel,

that the importance of it was with four baftions and a plat-

known, or care taken to form, mounted with thirty-eight

ftrengthcn it : what was then heavy cannon.

done proved infufficient, and The city is walled round, and
moft of the fortifications were in fortified with baftions on the
very bad condition ; but fmce land fide ; befide which there
the acceftion of the houfe of are two forts on the fea coaft, to

Bourbon to the throne of Spain, prevent an enemy frori?. landinp-
;

many more works have been one a league from the entrance
erected. The city of Havaunah of the harbour, on the eaft fide,

lies in latitude, 23. 12. north; call the Cojimar ; the other
longitude, 82. 13. weft, from en the weft, called the Fort of
London ; is fituated in the mod Ghorera, of about twelve guns
fruitful part of the ifland, and each.

ftands on the v.-eft fide of the But, however fecnre this port
harbour. The port is the beft may appear to fliips within, it

ill the Weft Indies, and 10 capa- is of no great fecurity to thofe
cious, that the largeft fleet of without, the entrance being too
ihips may ride in it commodi- narrow to give quick admittance
oufly ; theie being generally fix to a fleet. The galleons have
faihom of water in the bay. Az been often infulted, and fome
the entrance of the channel, taken in fight of this port,
which is narrow, and difBcult withou: being able to get hi, or

I receive
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receive any fuccour from its ca-

ftlcs : as was the cafe of the

Flora, in its return from La
Vera Cruz, in 162Q, mentioned

by Gage, &C. At Cape Saint An-
tonio, the mdft weftern point of

Cuba, they met with the famous

Dutchman, Pie de Pelo, as

much dreaded by them as Sir

Francis Drake, v. ho waited there

for them ; after he had given

them a broadfide or two, the

Admiral Don Juan de Guzman
y Torres, called a Council of

War, wherein it was refolved to

fly from the enemy, as the fureft

way to to fave the Kings trea-

fure, which amounted to forae

inillions, and to make diredly

for the Bay of Matanzes, ima-

gining that the Dutch would

not venture in after them. The
misfortune however was, that

they could not get in far enough,

the bay being very much too

fliallow for their heavy great

bellied galleons. This obliged

them to run their Ihips aground,

after which the rich endea-

voured to efcape to land with

what wealth they could, in ca-

binets and bags : but the Dutch
coming t^ddenly upon them,

retarded their flight, by the

cannon from their fliips ; fo

that except a few cabinets that

were fecreied, the rell of the

treafure became the hollanders.

Two friars, who had fleeced

their Iheep of thirty -thouland

ducats, were now fleeced them-

felves. Thus lightened of their

trealure, the fleet proceded to

Spain, where the Admiral was

imprifoned, loft his fenfes for a

time and on recovery was be-

headed.

The firft attempt made upon
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this city, after the Spahiards

fettled here, was in 1536, by a

French pirate, who took the

place, which then confifted only

of wooden houfes thatched, and
made the Spaniards redeem it

from fire, by feven hundred
ducats, as before mentioned. It

happened, that three ftiips ar-

riving from New Spain, the day

after he fet fail with the ran-

fom, Unloaded their goods with

expedition, and purfued the

pirate, but the Commanders
behdved fo cowardly, that he

took them all three, though one

was an Admiral's fliip j which
fo encouraged the pirate, tha:

he returned to the Havannah,
and made the inhabitants pay
him fQVQn hundred ducats more.

After th-s the Spaniards built

their houfes of ftone, and a fort

at the mouth of the harbour

;

but the city being (till open on
the land -fide, fome Englifll

cruizers landed not far from the

town, and having entered it

before day-break, the Spaniards

fled into the woods, and left

the place to be plundered. Du-
ring the war between Henry II.

of France, and the emperor
Charles V. a French fhip with

ninety men, after having plun-

dered Sant Jago, came there in

the night ; but to their difap-

pointment found all the houles

empty, they having been fo of-

ten plundered, that the Spa-

niards had removed their goods

to houfes in the country. While
the were fearching, two pcr-

fons came to them, pretending to

agree for ranfom, but in reality

to obferve their number. The
French demanding fix thoufand

ducats, the fpics pretended their

effeds
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cffefls would not amount to the

fum, and therefore that they

woUid return to confulc their

countrymen. A confultatlon

was accordingly held, when the

majority delpifmg the enemy's

number, were for difputing it

by the fvvord ; and marching

fecretiy with one hundred and

fifty men, they furprized the

enemy at midnight ; but the

French, upon firing an alarm-

gun, immediately recovered

their arms, put them to flight,

and bging enraged at this de-

fign of the Spaniards, fet fire to

the town, after having daubed
the doors and windows, &c,

with pitch and tar, which
foon confumed it to aflies. A
Spaniard defiring that they

would fpare the churches, e-

reded for the worfhip of God,
the French anfwer.ed, that peo-

ple who had no faith, had no
occafion for churches. They
then pulled down the walls, and
entirely demolished the fort.

After this, the town was rebuilt,

and Philip II. appointed Juan de
Texeda his Campmafter, and
Baptifta Antonelli, a celebrated

architect, to fortify the place,

and put it in a pofturc of the

jftrongell defence. Yet in 1762,
it was taken under the command
of the Earl of Albemarle, and
Sir George Pocock, the lofs of

which gave fuch a blow to the

intereft of Spain, as was incon-

ceivable even to themfelves.

N. B. The Cavanas from Co-
jimar, are now well fortified by
rtrong forts.

Havre-de-grace, a ftrong

fea port town, the capital of a
government of that name, in

Yrance, fituated at the mouth of
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the Seine, on the Engllfh chan-

nel, has an excellent harbour,

lying between the town, and a

fmall, but regular citadel. In

1562, it was furprized by the Hu-
guenots and delivered up to the

Englifh, but recovered the fol-

lowing year. Lies forty - five

miles weft of Rouen. Latitude,

49. 30. north; longitude, 17.

minutes eaft. See Plan 11.

Head of a nuork, the front of

it next to the enemy.
Head of a double tenmlle^ the

falliant angle in the middle, and
the two other fides which form
the re-entering angle.

Headpiece, armour for the

head, an helmet, fuch as the

light dragoons wear.

Hend of n cavip, the ground
before which the army is drawn
out.

Heidelberg, a city, with a

flrong caftle, betrayed to the

French in 1 693, who burnt it,

ftands twenty-two. miles, on the

Nechar, fouth-eaft of Worms.
Helena, (St.) a fmall ifland,

fubjedt to the Eaft-India com-
pany of England, fituate in the

Atlantic ocean, confifts of one
fteep and lofty rock, refembling

a caftle in the Tea, accefiible only
in one place, defended by a plat-

form of forty guns, beyond
which is a fort where the Gover-
nor refides ; and near it a pretty

little town. This inland is

twenty - iz\txi miles in circait,

and the rock has only a foot ot

vegetable.

Hendecagon, a figure hav*

ing eleven fides, and as many
angles.

Heptagon, a figure, capable

of being fortified with feveral

regular baftions.

Her ISON,
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Herison, a barrier of one
ftrong beam, or plank of wood',

lluck fuii of iron Ipikes ; fupport-
ed in the middle, and turning:

upon .1 pivot or axis.

H tR s E, or Port - culltce;

made of ilrong pieces of wood,
jointed crofs-ways, like a lattice,

or harrow. Jkfore it can be
Ijroke open, the befieged have
time to rally. A herfe is alfo an
engine, like a harrow, Huck with
iron fpikes ; and ufed in the place
of a chevaux defrize, to throw
in the ways where horfe or foot
are to pafs.

HtXAGON, a figure of fix fides,

capable of being fortified with
fix baftions.

H I D K s, tarmed^ are always
carried along with an ai^my, e-

ipeclally in the fire-workers

Itores, to protefl powder or

bombs from rain ; tliey are alfo

iifeful upon batteries, or in labo-

ratories.

HisPANioLA, an ifland of A-
merica, in the Atlantic ocean,

lying betvi^een eighteen and
twenty degrees north latitude,

and between fixty-feven and fe-

renty-four degrees weft longi-

tude, about four hundred and
twenty-fix miles in length, from
eaft to weft, and one hundred
and twenty- four in breadth,

from north to fouth : it lies about
forty fix miles eaft of Cuba. It

is often called St. Domingo
;

from its capital of that name. -In

1586, Sir Francis Drake took St.

Domingo ; but this and feveral

other places were' quilted in the
reign of Queen Elizabeth, it being
•judged impolitic to keep them.
Cromwell, however," thought
Otherwife : for he fent his Ge-
nerals, Fen and Venables, with
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the greateft force the Englilli

ever had in thefe feas, to polTcfs

themfelves of St.. Domingo : of

which being difappointed, they

aftervv'ards fubdued Jam.aica, in

1654.
Hob r t s, fmall mortars, of

about fix, feven, or eight inches

diameter, reibmbling a mortar
in every thing but their carriage,

which is made in the form of

that belonging to a gun, only

fliorter ; they march with the

guns, and are good for annoying
an enemy at a diftance, with

fmali bombs, or in keeping a

pafs, being loaded with car-

touches.

HoRi zoNT-AL, afuperficiespa-

rallei with the horizon.

Horizontal Range., the level

range of a piece of ordnance,

being the line which it defcribes

parallel to the horizon.

Horizontal Superficier, the plain

field, which lies upon a level,

without finking or raifmg.

Honey-combs, flav.'s and de-

fe<51s in the charged cylinder of

a cannon : a fault in cafting the

piece.

Horn-beam, a wood much
ufed fo,r making the fufes of

Ihcils.

IIoRN-woRK, is compofed of

a front and two branches. The
front is made into two half baf-

tions and a curtain. This work
is of the nature of a crown- work,

only fmaller, and ferves for the

fame purpofe.

HowiTz, a mortar, mounted
upon a field carriage, like a gun.

The difference between a mcrtar

and howitz is, that the trunnions

are' at the end of the firft, but in

the middle of the luft.

Hull, cr KivgJJon upon Hull,

a Jargs
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a large and populous borongh-

rown of the ealt riding of York-

fhire, with an harbour ficuate at

the mouth of the Humber ; is

naturally ftrong, as the neigh-

hournig couniry can be over-

flowed ; and has a garrifon and

feme old fcrtihcations ; lies thir-

ty-fix miles frcm York, and one

hundred and fixty-nine from

London. iXear this town the

river Hull uiichargcs ilfclf into

the Humber.
HuRDLLS, or cLiycs, made of

branches or twigs, c!of--ely inter-

woven, are about tive or fix feet

jting, and three, or three and a

half broad. The'r ufe is to

cover traverfcs, lodgements, ca-

poneers, coiTers, &c. and are

covered over with earth, to fe-

curc them from the enemy's ar-

tificial fire - works, or ftones

which might be throv.-n iipcn

them ; they are alfo frequently

ufed to cover marlhy ground, or

pafs a foife.

H u s '^ A R s , H'ln^arian light

horfe, and fnch troopers as are

nov/ common among other Eu-

ropean nations, lately introduced

in the Englilh army under the

tiile cf Light Dnigoons.

H U .

HuY, a town of flrength,

with a caftic, each fortified in

the modern way, ftands twelve

miles north-caft of Namur, upon
the river JNIaefe. The French

inverted it in 1662, with eighteen

thoufand men, but the garrifon

mpde fuch a brave defence that

they were oblfged to retire. Li

1693, ^"^ ^^'^^ ^»ga;n bclieged by

the Duke of Luxembourg and
Count hlarcourt : after two days

attack,^ the garrifon mutif^ied

acriinll: the Governor, and o-

biiged \\\Tn to furrendcr it. In

1(^9:], the Confederates befiegcd

it, v.hen the French immediately

furrendered the town, on con-

dition that the garrifon ihould

retire into the caltlc, and neithcr

fire upon the town nor the town

upon them ; but, on fome freih

difputes' arifing between them,

the attacks were carried on a-

gainft the callle with fo m.uch

fury, that the Governor in ten

days beat a p-irley, and capitu-

lated on honourable term.s. The
French put a garrifon into Huy ;

but in Augult, 1703, the Duke
of Marlborough came before it,

and took both town and citadel

in nine days, making the gar-

rifon of nine hundred mea pri-

foners of war. The French be-

fieged it again, in May 170J,
aud in tvi/o days the town fur-

rendered upon honourable con-

ditions. Ihe caftle held cut a

week longer, but was then taken

by affault, and the garrifon made
prifoners. On the ninth of July,

the fame year, the Allies be-

fie.£;ed it. and, having taken Fort

Fic.ird and the Red Fort by

ftrrn, the garrifon of the caiile,

being fix hundred men, furren-

dered prifoners at difcretlcn. Ry
the

-\
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jthe treaty of Utrecht it was
agreed that it fliouid be ;:arrl-

ibned by the Dutch ; but in

1718, the outworks were de-

moliihed, and it was given up to

the Elector of Coiogne.

JACK, an engine much ulqd

about guns or mortars, and

always carried with • the artil-

lery, for railing the carriages,

&c.

Jamaica, an ifland of Ame-
rica in the Atlantic ocean, fi-

tuated between fcventeen and

eighteen degrees, twenry-feven

-minutes, north latirude; and be-

tween feventy-fix and feventy-

nine weft longitude. The ifland

is about one hundred and foriy

miles in length, from eaft to

weft, and fixty in breadth from

north to fouth. Columbus firil

difcovered this iflund in My^,
and the Spaniards continued in

pofTeffion of it above one hun-

dred and fifty years, during

which time, they dcftroyed the

greateft part of the natives. The
Englifh, under Pen and Vena-

bles, made themfeives mailers of

It in 1656, with very little op-

poiition, after they had failed

in the attempt on Hifpanioia.

It is now well fortified.

Jassy, the capital of the

lower Moldau, in European

Turkey, a large ftrong town, fi-

tuated on the river Ptuth, one

hundred and twenty-eight miles

fouth- eaft of Horaenec, was ta-

ken by the Rufiians in 17 11

and 1739; and greatly damaged
by a fire in 1755. Latitude 47.

22. north; longitude, 28. 56.

eaft.

Iglaw, on the river Igla,

near the mountains which fepe-

I N
rate Moravia from Bohemia,
about forty miles v.eft of Brin,

fixry fouth- weft of Olmutz, and
much the iame diftance fouth-

eaft of Prague, is a large, well-

buiit ftrong town, and ftands in

the chief road between Bohemia
and Hungary.

J^^oLA, antiently Fqtuvi Ct-
neili., a fine city of Romagna ir.

the ecciefiafticp,! ftatc in Italy,

iurrouiided with walls, towers,

and ditches ; has alio, an old

ftrong eaftie, and lies n^neteen,

miles eaii: of Bologna, in lati-

tude, 44. 58. longitude, 12. 21.

eait.

Indekted-li NE, a line run-

ning out, and in, like the teeth

of a faw', forming feveral angles,

fo that one fide defends another.

H'hey are ufed on the banks of

rivers, where they enter the town.

lNDj?PENDENT-TijLOaP. OV CCm-,

paTiy, is a troop not incorpora-

ted into any regiment.

Ingolstadt, a ftrong con-

fiderabie cicv, on tlie north of

the Danube ; it fucrendered to

the Emperor in 1704, and has

been taken and retakea feveral

times. Latitude, 46. 6. north

;

longitude, 11. 45. eaft.

Invf STING a placet the firft

op.tration of a fiege, is to fur-

round it with troops, fo as to

prevent any thing entering into,

or being carried our of ii.

Insult, a work is faid to be

infulted Vw'hen it is attacked fud-

denly and openly.

Interior Jidd of a fortif!ca-

tmi^ is the imaginary line

drawn from the center of one

baftion to that of the next ; or,

rather the curtain produced to

the centers of the baftions.

In T R it N c H E D, an army is faid

to
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to be intrenched, wheh they GiiernTey, which they Invaded'

have railed works before, to for- with a Itrong fquadron of mea
tify a poll againll the enemy. A of war, and two thoufand land
pah is intrenched, when it is forces. The Engliih court
covered with a foiTe and para- having notice of tJiis attempt,

pets. and knowing thofc illands to be

John, (St.) an iiland in tlie but indirlercnily provided, fent

bay of St. Lawrence, in North tiiither a fma]! fijuadron, under
America, having Nova Scotia the command of Commodore
on the fouth and weft, and Winter, wiih eighc hundred
Cape Breton on the eaft, taketi men, as a reinforcement, on
by the Englilh from the French, board a few tranfports. At his

July 27, 1758. arrival, he found the ports

J o 1 N T-Bo L T s, iron bolts blocked up, and himfsjf under
tvhich fix one end of a cap fquare the necellity either of defiftinp-

to the carriage. from his enlerprize, or at-

fsABF.LLA (Fort) a Fortrefs tacking the French ; he there-

in the Auiirian Netherlands, on fore, noCwithilandinK^ their in-

the weft 'ide of the Scheld, and periority, like a brave man,
oppofue to Antwerp, rebuilt by chofe the latter ; and executed
the French in 1701, contrary to his defign with fuch coura-^s and
the peace ot Munfter : attempt- conduet, that having killed near
ed in vain by General Cohorn, a thoufand men, he obliged the
in 1702. enemy to embark the reft 0:1

Island of Brjchat, (Bri- board fome light ve/Tels, and
tany) in 1408, the Earl of abandon their fhips ot force *

Kent attacked the town ot that all of which he caufed to be fet

name, in which the privateers oa fire,

had taken fiielter ; he took it

by ftorm and put them all to the T/" ALfSH, a large town fur-
fword ; but in this adion he re- 1\. rounded by raoraffes, and
Ceived a mortal wound. fortified v;ith walls and towers.
Island of jersey, in the fituated on the Pofna, in a diftridt

Engliih Channel, eighteen miles of the fame name in Great Po-
weft of Normandy in France, land. It was taken by the
and eighty-four miles fouth of Swedes in 16^^ : and here in
Portland in Dorfetfhire, ftibjefl: 1706 the Swedlfh troops were
to Great Britain, has a good defeated by the confederates,
harbour and a caftle to defend under the command of King-
it. It is well fituated for Augiiftus IJ. and Mardefeid
trade, and for annoying the their general was taken pri-
French with privateers in time of fbner. It lies ei^^hteen miles
war. It lies in latitude, 49. 7. weft of Warfaw, in latitude, 52.
north; longitude, 2.26. north- 56. north; longitude, 17,' 56.
weft. eaft.

In 15:49-50, the French, Kamikec, the capital of Pa-
though there was no war, at- dolia in little Poland*, defended
tacked the ifiands of Jeriey and by a ftrong caftle on a rock, under

which
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'which runs the river Semetricz

;

was belleged in vain by the

CaiFacs in 1651, but in 1672
the Turks made, iheujieives

maflers of the town, which was
reitored by the pe^ce of Car-

lovvitz in 1699. ^^ ^'^'^ ^^ ^^^^

borners of i\Ioldavia, twenty-

four miles north of Choczin,

and one hundred and thirty

ibuth-eaft of Limbiirg, in lati-

tude, 47. 51. north ; longitude,

26. 42. ead.

Karlstfin, near Beraun in

Bohemia, is a ftrong tov,n, \vi:h

a good cadJe.

Kexholm, the. Ci^pital of a

province oi* that name in Fia-

iand, full of iakes, Sic. yieicied

by Ruilia to Sweden in 16-^6;

but reconquered by Peter I. is

fituated on the lake Ladoga^i;

eighty-four miles north of Be-

terlburgh.

Keys, fore loc^, ferve to pafs

through the lower ends of bolts

10 fatten them.

AW J", wirh chains and (la-

ples, fixed on the fiJe pieces

of a carriage or mortar- beds,

faften the cap-fquares, by pafiing

through tlie eyes of llie eye-

bolts.

Kejf, fpringy ferve for the

lame purpofes as the former
;

but, inftead of being a fmgle

piece, they are of two, like two
fprings laid one over another.

\Vhen they are put into the

tye bolts they are pinched toge-

ther at the ends ; and when in,

open again, fo as not to be Iha-

ten out by the motion of the

carriages. They are alio tifed

in travelling carriages.

Kicr, or Kiow the capital

oi: the Kuflian L'krain, in t.he

*:rcle or" that name, is for-
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tified, 3nd lies on the Nieper,

and frontiers of Poland, in lati-

tude, 51. 12. north; longitude^

30. 47.eait.

KioGE, or KoGE, a tDvvn of

Seciand in Denmark, fituated

on the little river Koagcn, ia

the bay of Copenhagen, twelve

miles luuih of the city, w-aa

much dami'-gsd by a fire ia

1633. Guilavus Adolphus for-

tified it with walls and ditches^

in 1659 ; iind in 1677 the Da-
niih Aua-iiral, Niels Jucl, de-

feated the Sucdilli fieec, in the

bay near this place. Latitude^

5s. 45. north; longitude^ 12.

3 i eall.

K LI K F. T $ , a fort of fmair

gate, made thrciigh paliiades for

laiiies.

Krainslaw, a town in the

palatinate ot Cheli'n, in Red or

Little llufTia in Pokud, where
the Archduke Maximillian was
prifoncr in 1588, aiter being

defeated • by Zamoyflii at Byc-
zin, on the frontiers of Silefia,

and ntxr, year releaied on re-

nouncing his right to the crowu
of Poland; lies one hundred
and fifteeJ^ miles fouth calt of

WarJ'aw, in latiiude, 51. 27.

north; longitude, 23. l^

eail.

y ABORATORY, in gunne-

j M ry, Jignifies the place

where fi.rc workers and bombar-
diers prepare their (lores. "1 here

is foa-e'iimes a large teijt carried

along with the artiliery to the

field for this ufe, with all forts

of tools and materials, and is

called the laboratory tent.

Lagos, a city cf Algarve ia

Portu-;al, irregularly iortined

en the foulh coad, on a. bay na^

vigable
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vigable for large flilps : has a

harbour defended by forts : it

ftands on the fide of the Laco-

briege, thirty miles v/efl of Fa-

ro. Latitude, 36. 51. north;

longitude, 9. 36. weft.

Landen, a fmall town of

Brabant in the AulVian Low-
countries, fituated on the Becke,

twenty- two miles fouth-eafl of

Louvain. Here Marlhal Lux-

emburgh defeated the confede-

rate army, commanded by King
William IIL when the Duke of

Ormond was taken prifoner by

the French, and the Duke of

Berwick by the Allies ; tvventy-

thoufaud men were faid to be

killed on both fides in this bat-

tle, which was fought, July 10,

1693.
L A N D R E c Y, a fmall forti-

fied town of Hainault in the

French Netherlands, on the

Sambre; taken by the French
in 1655, and befieged by Prince

Eugene in 1712, after feparating

irom the EnglHh forces ; but

the French defeating part of his

army at Denain, and poifefring

themfelves of his magazines, he

was obliged to raife the fiege.

It lies twenty miles fouth-eaft of

Valenciennes, and twenty- two
eait of Cambray. Latitude, 50.

29. north; longitude, 3. 26. eaft.

Lands CROOxN', a ftrong town.

of Schonen, and South Goth-
land in Sweden, fituated on the

Sound, with a fafe harbour, and
well fortified caille ; it was ta-

ken by the Danes in 1678, and
lies twenty- fix miles north -eaft

of Copenhagen. Latitude. ^^.
56. north; longitude. 14. 36.
eaft.

Laon, a well built city of

t E
Laonnols, in the ifle of France,
is fituated on a fteep emi-
nence, furrounded by a large

plain, defended by an old caftle
;

and lies twenty -feven miles

north- weft of Rheims. The
neighbouring country produces
excellent wine. Latitude, 49.
56. north; longitude, 3. 52.

Landau, a well fortified

city of Germany, in the circle'

and palatinate of the Rhine,
fubje(51: to France, fmce the
treaty of Munfter, till taken in

1702, by the Germans. Tiie

French retook it in 1703, and in

1704, it was retaken, after the

glorious battle of Blenheim.
Afterwards taken and retaken,

but left to the French by the

treaty of Baden, in 1 7 14. It

ftands on the Queich, fixteen

miles fouth-weft of Spire.

Lawingen, a town of Sua-
bia in Germany, fituated on the

Danube, where the Duke of Ba-
varia fortified his camp to de-

fend his country again ft the

Britifli forces, and their allies,

under the Duke of Marlborough
in 1704. It lies twelve miles

fouth-weftot Hockftet, and tliir-

ty-five north-eaft of Ulm. Lati-

tude, 48.41. north; longitude,

10. 40. eaft.

Ledesma a fortified town of
Leon in Spain, very old, and
formerly called Bletifa, on the

river Tormes. It lies eighteen

miles weft of Salamanca, in La-
tude, 41. 15. longitude, 6. 35.
weft.

Leffingen, an inconfidera-

ble village in the neighbourhood
of Oftcnd, in the Netherlands,

where General Earle pofted fome
troops
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troops in the campaign of 1708,
to keep a communication open
to the befiegers of Lifle, with

the grand army of the confede-

rates, from whence the Duke of

Vendofme could not drive them,

without attacking them in form.

Leghorn, a city in the ter-

ritory of .Pifanoj and great

Dukedom of Tufcany in Italy,

not remarkably largCj but regu-

larly built, and in the modern
tafte, is well fortified ; has two
fmall fortrefTes on the fea fide,

and on that of the land a cita-

del. For the conveniency of

navigation, there is a light-

houfe lanthern, with thirty lamps
ereded on a rock without the

harbour, and on the fhore a

lazaretto, where fufpected per-

fons, or goods, perform qua-

rantine* Leghorn lies forty-fix

miles wefl: of Florence, and one

hundred and fifty- four north-

weft of Rome. Latitude, 43.

33. north; longitude, 10. 25.

eaft.

Lencicia, or Lekczicz, a

city of Great Poland, the capi-

tal of the palitinate of that

name, lying in a morafs on
the Bfura, with a wall, ditch

and caftle, in the year 1294,
was laid in afiies by tiie Lithu-

anians, and in 1656 underwent
the fame fate from the Poles,

when the Swedes v^ere in pof-

feiHon of it ; and all the inha-

bitants, efpecially Jews, were
put to the fword. It lies feventy-

four miles weft of Vv arfaw. La-
titude, 52. 21. north; longitude,

18. 49. eafl.

Lens, formerly E l e n h , a

fmall inconfiderable town of Ar-
tois in French Flanders, fituated

h E
on the Souchet, formerly forti-

fied, and held out feveral fieges.

In its neighbourhood the Spa-
niards were defeated by the

French in 1648 : it lies nine miles

north of Arras. Lat. 50. 31.

north; long. 2. 36. eaft.

Leon, a city of Spain, the

capital of the province of that

name, built by the Romans
in the reign of the Emperor
Galba, and called Legio Sep-

tima Germanica, whence its

prefent name. It lies between
the two fprings of the Elfa, and
immediately fubjefl: to the Pope.

In the cathedral, famed for its

beauty, lies buried feveral faints,

thirty-feven Kings, and one

Emperor. It was the firft con-

fiderable city taken from the

Moors, who were defeated by
Pelago in 722, and fortified by
him ; from which time it became
the royal refidence of the firft

-

Chriftian King of Spain, and
preferved that dignity till the

year 1029. It lies one hundred
and fixty miles north-weft of Ma
drid, in latitude, 43. 10. north;

longitude, 6. 20. weft.

Leopolnstadt, a regular

fortification in Upper Hungary,
fituated on the Wag, in a mo-
rafs, built in 1663^ by the Em-
peror Leopold, inftead of the

difmantled Neuhaufcl, for the

defence of the country agalnft

an invafion. Dexteroufly re-

lieved by Count Starenberg, in

March 1707, when ready to

fall into the hands of the Hun-
garian male- contents. Lies for-

ty-two miles north- eaft of Pref-

biirg, and fubjefl to Avuftria^

Latitude, 48. 46. north; longi-«

tude, 18. 41. eaft.

Lepanto^
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L E p A N T o, anciently Na'u-

fACTUs, a city of Livadia in

European Turky, having an
harbour on the north fide, and
a gulf of that name, formerly

called the Corinthian-Bay. On
the uppcrmofl: peak of the moun-
tain, on the declivity of which

the place is fituated, rtands a

fmall caflle* It lies fourteen

miles cart of the ftreight or en-

trance of Lepanto-Kay, and
twenty-fix miles north of the op-

poiite (liore of the Morea. Near
this place, off the Cape of Le-
panto, the Venetians obtained a

fignal vi(ftory at fea over the

Turks, in 1571. Many of the

inhabitants are Greek Chrifti-

ans, and the place is the fee of a

Bilhop, but fubjedt to Turky.
Latitude, 38. 20. north ; longi-

tude, 23. 15, eaft.

Lerida, a well built and
fortified city of Catalonia in

Spain, fituated on the river

Segre, has a good citadel. This
city declared for King Charles

HI. on the reduclion of Barce-

lona, in 1705 ; but the Duke
of Orleans took it by florm after

the unfortunate battle of Al-

manza, in 1707; the garrifon,

confiding chiefly of Britifh

troops, retired into the caftle,

and furrendered on honourable
terms, on the twelfth of No-
vember following. It lies one
hundred and fourteen miles weft:

of Barcelona, in latit^ide, 41. 43.
north ; longitude, three minutes
eaft.

Lerins, two iflands called

St. Margarettdj and Sf. Honorat,
fituated on the coaft of Pro-
vence in France, taken by
the Spaniards in 1625, and re-
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taken by the French in 1^37.
The hrlt was antiently called

Lero, and the other Lerin ; the

former has three ports, and the

latter a ftrong caftle, for its de-

fence. They lie fix miles foutk

of Antibes.

Liege, a city in the bifhop

ric of that name in Germany,
fituated on the Maefe, fourteen

miles fouth of Maeftrlcht, and
twenty-eight miles north-eaft of

Namur, is about four miles in

circuit. The fortifications are

inconfiderable, being over-

looked and commanded by hills
;

but the citadel is ftrong, and ca-

pable of making a good defence.

In the beginning of the confe-

derate war ill the reign of Queen
Anne, the then Bilhop, who
was Elei5tor of Cologne, put it

into the hands of the French,
from whom the Duke of Marl-
borough took it in 1702 ; and
the French, invefting it in 1705,
were, by the fanie General,
obliged to raife the fiege, upon
his expeditious return from the

Mofelle. Latit. 50. 46. north
;

longitude, 5. 28. eaft.

Lie RE, a town of Brabant,
in the Auftrian Low Countries,

fituated on the Nethe, eight

miles north of Mechlin or Ma-
lines, and fourteen fouth-eaft of
Antwerp, r^bandoned by the

French, May 26, 1706, three

days after their defeat at Ramil-
lies. Latitude, 51. 20. north

;

longitude, 4. 3 J. eaft.

LiLLo, ftands three or four

miles fouth of Santvllet, near
the river Scheld, a little ftronr'

fortrefs.

Lima, the metropolis of the

whole Empire of Peru, fituate
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on the banks of a river bearing
its name, is leven miles eafl of
the South Sea, and of the port-

town of Callao, furrounded with
a brick wall, flanked with thirty-

four baftions, but. without plat-

forms or embrafures, the inten-

tion of it being to inclofe the

city, and render it capable of
refifting any fudden attack from
the Indians. It has in its whole
circumference feren gates a;id

three pofterns. On the fide of
the river oppoGte to the city is a
fuburb, called S. Lazaro, which
has within thefe few years greatly

increafed. Latitude, 12. 2. fouth;
longitude, 75. 52. weft.

LiMBr::;R, a two- wheel carri-

age with fhafts to. faften the trail

of travellins: carriafjes, bv means
of the pintle or iron pin, when
travelling, and taken off from the

battery, or in the park of artille-

TYi which is called u?ili??iberin2 of
ike gum.

Li M BURGH, fituated on a fteep

liill, near the river Vefe, about
twenty miles fouth-eaft of Liege,

and fifteen to the fouthward of

j^ix-la-Chapelle, is fmall, but
its fituation renders it exceeding

iirong, there being but one paf-

fage to it, and that almoft inac-

ceffible. This town, notwith-

llanding the ftrength of its fitu-

ation, has often changed its ma-
ilers. The Dutch took it in

163:? from the Spanifh Dukes
of Brabant ; but fome time after

it was retaken by the Spaniards.

In 1675 the French took it, and
in 1677 deftroyed the caftle

;

but reftored it to the Spaniards
by the treaty of Nimeguen. Af-
ter the death of King Charles

31. of Spain, the French feized

and kept it till 1703, when it
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was befieged and taken by the

Confederates. The Hanoverian
General Buiau invelled it on the

ninth of September, and the ar-

tillery and other neceffaries com-
ing up on the twentieth, the be-

fiegers foon made themfelves

mafters of the Lower Town, the

defendants retiring on the firft

affault. On the twenty - fifth

and twenty-fixth, they battered

the place with fuccefs, the

cannon playing all day, and the

mortars all night ; infomuch
that on the twenty-feventh they

were preparing lor a general

florm, v;hen the garrifon, con-

fifting of one thoufand four

hundred men, beat a parley, but

could obtain no other condi-

tions than to furrender pri-

foners of war. The Oflicers and
foldiers, however, were allowed

to keep what belonged to them,

and the CJfHcers bad twelve

waggons to carry oiF their bag-

gage.

Line, the nariie of the works
made by an army from one town
or flrong poft to another, behind

which it is encamped, to guard
a part of the country.

Li?;e cf the bafhy a right line,

which joins the points of the

tvi'o neareft baftions.

Line capital, that v%'hich is drawn
from the angle of the gorge to

the angle of the baftion.

Line cf circumvallaticny the

work or retrenchment made
about an army befieging a place

to fecure it againft any infult

from without. It is made of a

parapet, with a ditch before it

at every hundred and twenty

toifes, or thereabouts. The pa-

rapet proje^s outwards in an

angle j which projeflion is called

a redan.
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a redan, and ferves to flank or

defend the other parts.

Line of counter - approach^ a

kind of trench made by the gar-

rifon when beficged, going from

the covert-way, in a right line,

fo as that pare of the enemy's ap-

proaches may be enfiladed from

thence.

Line of countervallaiion, the

work made by an array which

befleges a place between their

camp and the town, to cover it

againft an entei prize of the gar-

rifon ; made much after the fame
manner as the line of circum-

vailarion, only in a contrary dif-

pofition.

Line of defence ^ the diftance

between the laliant angle of the

baftion and the oppolice flank ;

that is, the face produced to the

flank.

When lines are defigned to

be attacked, ahvays make a falfe

one with a fmall body of men, in

order to favour the true attacks,

and let them all begin at the

fame moment, and, if poflible,

in the night, that your enemy
may not fee your difpolition, or

know where the ftorm will fall.

For the above purpofe, carry

plenty of fafcines and hurdles

with you ; let your cavalry, as

well as infantry, be loaded with

them, to fill up all advanced or

other foffes ; and d\Tt€t your
men, fo loon as they have en-

tered the lines, to open the bar-

riers, and level the line for the

cavalry to enter.

Reconnoitre well the enemies
lines, that you may know their

fituation, and the approaches to

them, before you attack. March
brifkly up to them, with the in-

fantry in two lines : keep your
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fire regular, and to each batta-

lion of the front line, appoint

four or five fquadrons to carry

fafcines and hurdler : feem to re-

foive to attack the intrenchments

in the part you leaft intend :

let fafcines be cut, and other

glazing preparations made ; and
whiift the enemy is intent on the

defence of that part, flip into their

lines where they lealt expedl.

It generally happens, that an
army which attacks intrench-

ments or troops in the field with
vigour, and is well fuftained,

reaps great advantages over thofe

who defend them. If you ap-

prehend the enemy will attack

your lines, keep out fmall parties,

efpecially in the night, to give

the earlieft intelligence of their

movements, that you may be pre-

pared to receive them.

This v/as praftifed with grea£

fuccefs by the Duke of Marlbo-
rough, to the great fi^^ving of

lives, when he palfed the Geer,

to the lines at Helifliem, and af-

ter that at Arlieux.

Lin SPINS, fmall pins oi iron

which keep the wheel of a can-

non or waggon on the axle-tree ;

when the end of the axle-tree is

put through the nave, the linf-

pin is put in to keep the wheel
from falling off.

Linstock, a il;aff of wood
about three feet long, upon one
twd of which is a piece of iron

that divides in two turnings from
each other, having each a place

to receive a match and a fcrew
to keep it faft ; the other end
pointed and ihod with iron to

(tick in the ground.
LiNTZ, the capital of Upper

AuQria, is pleafantly fituated on
the fouth fide of the Danube,

over
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over which there is a wocdcn
bridge, about a hundred miles

^vell of Vienn:i. It is roc a large

city, but (Irong, neat, populous,

and wealthy, the inhabitants

carrying on a confiderable trade,

elpecially in the Unnen manufac-

ture. Many of the Audrlan no-

bility, as well as the regency of

the province, refide at Lint?,

particularly in the fummer ; the

Queen has a palace here, a

handfome and commodious ftruc-

ture, fituated upon an eminence,

commanding the city. Hither

the Emperor Leopold retired

during the laft fiege of Vienna

by the Turks ; but not thinking

himfelf iafe. he afterwards re-

moved to Paffau. As to the

'buildings of Lint/,, the houfes

are generally of (tone, the church-

es beautiful and magnificent,

and the monaftery of the Capu-

chins an elegant and liately

edifice.

In 174!, the confederate army
ofFrench and Bavarians not only

made themfclves mafters of Lintz

and all the upper Auftria, but

advanced within ten leagues of

Vienna. Their fuccefs, how-
ever, was not long without in-

terruption ; for in December,

the fame year, Marihal Kheven-

huller, with a part of the Au-
ftrian army under his command,
drove the confederates from Ens
and Steyr ; upon AX'hich all the

French and Bavarian troops in

that neighbourhood retired into

Lintz, where they were imme-
diately furrounded and blocked

up by the Auftrians. They were

foon reduced to great ftraits for

want of provifions, and being

unfuccefsful in all their fallies,

they furrendered on the twelfth
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of January, 1742, upon cajii-

tulation ; whereby all the troops

inclofed in the place, to the

number of fix or feven thoufand,
were obliged not to bear arms
for the ipace of a twelvemonth
againft her Himgarian Majefty.

Lisbon, a city of Eftrcma-

dura, the capital of Portugal,

and the royal refidence, fituated

on the north fnore of the Tagus,
about ten miles from its mouth,
feventy-ei,2;ht miles weft of the

borders of Spain, thi'ee hundred
weft of Madrid, and eight hun-
dred and fifty fouth welt of Lon-
don, is cooSmanded by a citadel,

or caftle, and furrounded with a
wail.

Lisle, the capital of French
Flanders, ftands -on the river

Deule, about eleven miles weit

of Tournay, and almoft nine

fouth of Menin ; is large, po-

pulous, and fo ftrongly forti-

fied, that it coft the Allies more
men to take it than any other

town in Flanders, and was
very near baffling their united

forces. Its citadel is efteemed

a mafter-piece in fortification,

and not inferior to Antwerp.
This city was built in IC07,

and foon after walled round. It

fuffered much in the thirteenth

century, being difmantled by
riiilip Auguihis of France i-n

1213, retaken the next year by

Count Ferrand, and almoft

ruined in 1297, by Philip the

Fair. It had formerly Lords of

its own, who had the title of

Caftelans, from the eleventh

century to 1234, when it came
to the family of Perone, after-

wards to Luxembourg, then to

Vendofme, next to Burgundy,

and. from th$.m to the Hoyfe of
|

Auftria,
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/A'lQria, who kept it till i6'^^7i

\vhen Lewis the Fourceentli took;

ic, built the ciiadeJ, cnlaR^ed

the city, as well as its fortifi-

cations, and made it extremeiv

Itrong. It was confirmed to the

French by the treaty ofAixla-
chipelle, but taken by the Con-
•jderates in 170S, aitcr a tedi-

ous and bloody fiesje.

The firft parallel at this fiege

was made between the twenty-
iecond and twenty-fourth of Aii-

guft, inclufive ; batteries were
creded Irom the twenty-fourth
to the twenty- feventh; a chapel
and houfes cannonaded by two
batteries, and both attacked to-

gether in the night, between the
twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth

by grenadiers. Two guts \vere

made the fame night after the
attack, with a battery of four
cannons at the end, to prevent
fallies of the enemy ; and two
batteries for bombs, on the
twenty- fixth and twenty-fcventh.

The fecond parallel v/as made on
the twenty- feve-.ith and twenty-
eighth ; batteries were ercded"
from the thirtieth to September
the firil ; and another battery
for bombs on the fecond ; bat-

teries were made from the third

to the fifth, and fines from the
fourth to the feventh, with two
batteries for bombs. On the fe-

venth began the aiTault at the
counterfcarps, which lafted till

midnight, by two thoufand gre-
nadiers ; and, though the ene-
mv was driven from thence, the
aflailants became maAers of moft
of them. Lines were made from
the eighth to tlie twelfth, between
the horn- works, and again ft the
detached ravelin and the hi-

nettvcs, as alfo again^l the bac-
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ten'es ; the befiegers advanced
their works from the thirteenth

to the fourteenth, made galleries

aqainft the two lunettes from the
iiltcenth to the twentieth and
the rwenty-firl^, and attacked
them both on the twcnty-firft

;

that on the right hand was car-

ried, and that on the Jefc hand
abandoned, but attacked again
the iame day, and a lodgement
cffecfled in both. On the third

of Odober, at noon, the ravelin

WAS aiTaulted, and a lodgement
effected on it ; the line's were
aifo advanced, to arrive be-

hind the ravelin, at the f^'acis,

to which they were conduced
between the fourth and ninth,

inclufive. From the tenth to

the eighreenth, all the works
were finifhed upon the placis

behind the ravelin. On the
twentieth, at ten in the morn-
ing, the befiegers began to fire

from the faid batteries, to

make new breaches, and to

widen the old. During this

fire, galleries were ere^ed upon
the main ditches, and advanced.
On the tv,'enty- fecond, the ene-
my feeing the two galleries fi-

piihed, and that the two others
vv'ould likewife be fo the next
night, and the breaches rendered
eafy, began to capitulate, after

great breaches. I'hci enemies
had intrenchments and mines,
a place by which the main ditch
was drained, and a half gal-

lery againft the horn-work. Re-
doubt twice attacked. New work
made by the enemy immediately
before the fiege ; and the co-
vert-way towards the redoubt
which, after the town was taken
on the twenty-fecond of Oc-
tober, began likewife to be at-

tacked
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tacked, tinder the command of

his Serene Kighnefs Prince Eu-
gene of Savoy, the twenty-

ninth of that month, and conti-

nued fo to be, till the eighth of

December, 1708, when the ene-

my beat a furrender at citrht in

the morning, and marched out

of it three days after, drums
beating, and colours flying. The
firft parallel made during the

ceflation cf arms was between

the twenty fifth and twenty-

ninth of Odtober ; batteries of

cannon and of bombs were put

in condition from the twenry-

ninth to the thirry-firft ; and the

guts, with a battery of cannon

and one of bombs, between the

thirty- firft and third of Novem-
ber. The fecond parallel and

other fmall lines and batteries

Were finiflied between the third

and tenth. The third parallel

upon the firft counterfcarp, with

the batteries and lodgements,

was made between the tenth

and fixteenth ; and fix bridges

thrown over the ditches between

the two counterfcarps, betv/een

the fixteenth and twentieth. The
fourth parallel upon the border

of the glacis of the fecond coun-

terfcarp, was put in condition

between the twentieth and twen-

ty-feventh. The fifth parallel,

with all the batteries of cannon

and mortars, was made between

that tim.e and the eighth of

December, or day of furren-

der ; a canal to draw olF the

waters between the tv.'o coun-

terfcarps and I he place where
the wall on the right hand
was pierced ; rows of trees

were cut down ; a new w^ork

erected ; inundation and cuts

made ; the cavalier aiarked in
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the profile; cuts in the places

d'armcs ; and the batteries pro-

jected. Ceded to the French
in 17 13, and ftands in latitude,

50. 46. north; longitude, 3. 12.

eaft.

L I z I L E R E , Berm, FonlaTtd^ or

Relnis, a fpace of ground Xtit

at the foot of the rampart, on
the ne^t fide the country, dc-

figned to receive the ruins of

the rampart, to prevent its fill-

ine un the foffe ; it is fometimes

palifaded, and in Holland ge-

nerally planted with a quick-

fet hedge. When this fpace is

covered with a parapet, it is

called a faufs-bray, or low-wall.

LocHES, an incoiinderable

tovvm of Tourain in France,

fituate in the Judte, over which
is a bridge, and near it a caftlc

on a deep rock, formerly an im-

portant fortrefs, whei*e Lewis
Sforza, Duke of Milan, was
kept prifoner above ten years.

In a large tower are two cafes,
"

or removeablc repofitories, made
of very ftrong pieces of oak,

plated over with iron, in one of

which Cardinal Balve, Bifhop

of Angers, was fiiut up by Lewis
XIL It lies twenty-nine miles

fouth-eaft of Tours, in latitude,

47. 26. north; longitude, i. 21.

caft.

LocKrNG-PLATES, thin, fiat

pieces of iron, nailed on the

fides of a field-carriage, where
the wheels touch it, in turning,

to prevent the wearing of the

wood in thofe places.

Lock-spit, a fmall cut or,

trench made with a fpade, about'

a foot wide, to mark out the

firft lines of a work.

Lodgement, the work made
by the befiegers in fome part of

a for-
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ji fortification to maintain it after

the befieqers are drove out.

Loo? HOLES, fquare or ob-

long-holes made in the wall to fire

through with mulkets.

LouvAiN, a city of Brabant,

in the Auftrian Low-Countries,

iituated on the Dyle, fourteen

miles fouth eafl of Mechlin, and

fifteen north -ealt of BrnfTels.

The walls are between fix and
feven miles in circuit, but of

inconfiderabie itrength, being

generally obliged to fubmit to

that army which is mafter of the

fields without any formal fiege.

The French abandoned it on the

20th of May, 1706, the day af-

ter the battle of Ramillles, and
ti\c Duke of Marlborough took

poPilflion of it May 25. It lies

fourteen miles fouth- eaft of Mech-
lin. Latitude, 51. 12. north;

longitude, 4. 40. eaft.

LovENDEGKjc, a fortrefs of

Flanders, in the Auftrian Low
Countries, fituated on the canal,

between Ghent and Bruges, fe-

ven miles weTi of the former.

Here Baron Spar, in 1705, for-

ced the French lines, though de-

fended by feveral forts, and ad-

vanced within a league of Bruges.

Latitude, 51. 31. north j longi-

tude, 3. 43. eaO:.

Lovv^oscHUTz, in Bohemia,
is only remarkable as a place,

where the King of PrufTia at-

tacked Marfhal Brown in his

camp, on the ift of Oc'tober,

1756, with twenty-five thoufand.

men ; though his enemy amount-
ed to no le(s than 60000 Au-
ftrains. His Majefty began the

attack, and defeated their ca-

valry ; while his infantry took
this town, and: put fhe whole
Audrian army to flight. The
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battle began at feven in the morn-

ing, and ended at three in the

afternoon. The Auftrains loft be-

tween fix and feven tlioufand men
killed or wounded, and about

five hundred were taken prifon-

ers, with five pieces of cannon,

and three pair of colours. The
PrulFians had two thoufand killed

or wounded.
Lo z A N c E , or rh'>7nhey a figure

of four equal fides, whofe angles

are too acute and too obtufe.

Lublin, a trading city and

capital of a palatinate of that

name in Little Poland ;
pretty

large, furrounded with a wall

and ditch, and defended by a

caftle on a high rock, on the

banks of the little river Byftzna.

li\ ] 240 the town was deftroyed

by the Tartars, and afterwards

long in the pofleflion of the

Ruffians; in 1447 and 1606 ic

was greatly damaged by an. ac-

cidental hre, and burnt down
by the Swedes in 1656. In 1703,

an extraordinary diet was held

here, it lies one hundred and
twenty-one miles north -eafl: of

Cracow, in latitu. 51.26. north;

longitude, 22. 36. eaft.

LUCAR, St. D£ GUADIANA,
a tovv^n of Andalufia in Spain,

on the weft fide of the river

Guadiana, defended by three

towers, and on the other fide by
afort of two baftions. Latitude,

37. 32. north; longitude, 8, 18.

weft.

LucAR, St. deBarameda,
a well built city of Andalufia,

in Spain, with a good harbour

at the mouth of the Guadal-

quiver, defended by two batte-

ries. Before the place is an ex-

cellent road, where a whole

?i'tQl may ride in fa&ty. It lies

, %6 miles
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26 miles north of Cadiz, and 44
ibutli- weft of Seville*

Lunette, a Imall woric raif-

ed fometinics in the middle of

the loffe before the cm'tain, term-

ing an angU, its terreplein rif-

iiiej but a liitle above the fur-

face of the water, about twelve

feet broad, with a parapet of

eighteen feet. There is another

fort of lunette which is larger,

and raifed to cover the faces of

the half-moon; and this alfo is

compofed of two faces ; a longer

and a fliorter.

LuTZfcN, a town of Upper
Saxony in Germany, ten miles

well of Leipfic. Here the Swedes

obtained a viflory over the Ger-

mans in 1632, but lott their

King Guftavus Adolphus, who
was killed in the field of battle.

Latitude, 51. 31. north; longi-

tude, 12. 34. eaft.

Luxemburg, fituated partly

on the declivity of a rocky hi'ii,

and partly on a plain, through

vvhich runs the river Elfe or 01-

2et, is about twenty-four miles

fouth-weft of Triers or Treves,

fifty-two fouth of Limburg, and

a hundred fouth-eafl; of BrufTels.

The town is ftrong by srt and
nature.

This city v;as taken from the

Houfe of Auftria by the Duke
of Orleans in 1542, but retaken

two years after by the Emperor
Charles the Fifth. In 1684 it

was taken by the French, who
' made great additions to its for-

tifications while in their poifef-

fiou ; but was reflored to the

Spaniards in 1697, by the treaty

of Ryfwick, The French feiz'd

it again in 1701, after the death

of King Charles IL of Spain ;

but by the treaty of Utrecht in
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1713, the town and fortrefs, to-

gether with the duchy, was
}ielded to the States General in

favour of the Houfe" of Auftria,

on condition that the 'Eic«5tor of

Bavaria fnould have the fove-

rcignty and revenues thereof rili

he was rellored to his eledtoratc,

and iatisfied as to fome other

prctenfions ; during which time

he was r. II owed to kce{> troops

in the duchy, not exceeding fe-

\ev. thoufand men; but the town
and fortrefs were to be g^rrifoned

by the troops of the States, at the

expsnce of the town and duchy.

Latitude, 49. 52. north; longi-

tude, 6. 10. eaiL

Lu z z A R A, a town of the Man-
tuan in Upper Italy, net far

from the influx of the CroflolJo

into the Po, fourteen miles fouth

of Mantua, belonging to the

Houfe of Auflria. Here an obfii-

nate and bloody battle Vv'as fought

betv/een the Germans, eommrind-

ed by Prince Eugene, and the

French and Spaniards, under

Lewis Duke of Vcndofme, on the

4th of Auguil, 1702, in which
fevera! thoufand men were killed

on both fides, each claiming the

vidory. Here alfo was fought

another battle, in 1734. Lati-

tude, 45. 10. north; longitude,

11. 16. eaft.
,

AC HI AN, an ifland In

the Moluccas, in Afia,

has three forts on inacceffable

rocks for maintaining their pof-

feflion. Lic^ under tiie equator,

and'in 125. 10. eaft longitude.

Ma d a a s s , or Jcrf Ceorg;?, the

capital of the Englifh fettie-

ments on the Coromandel coafl,

and hither Province of India in

Af:a, f^ands four miks ncnh of

ths
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IJ^q city of St. Tnomas, in lati-

tude, i;. ij, north; and Jongi-

tude, So. 50. eaft. It is a rxiilc

and a half in circnir, and has

lately been furrounded by a flone

waD, and baftions cannon-proof,

Hhe v;hole being almoft encom-
"iatfed by a river and the lea ;

but while in a far more defence-

J^s ftate than at prefent, it was
defended by Sir William Dra-
jyer, in 1758, with fnch fpirit

-and courage, as obliged Count
JLa-ily to raife the i\'^^ft, afer
Jaying two months before the

place.

Maori ERs, long planks of

broad wood ufcd for fnpporting

the earth in mining, carrying on

a (dp, making- coffc:rs, capo-

neers, galleries, and various

ufes at a fiege ; alfo to cover

the mouth cf petards after they

are loaded, and are fixed with

the petards to the gates or other

places defigned to be ferced open,

when the planks are not llrong

enough, they are doubled with

plat?5 cf iron.

Maestricht, a city on the

borders of the durchy of Limburg,
and billioprick of Lcigc, about
four miles in circumference

;

and its fcrtifications, which are

in the modern way, may be

reckoned amontcR the hci\ m
Europe. It revc Ited from Spain

in 1570, but was befieged by
the Duke of Farmi in 1570,
when, afcer a brave defence, the

garrifon having repulfed the

Spaniards in two bloody attacks,

it was at Jaft furprized in the

night. Retijkea by the Prince

of Orange in 1652, after an ob-

flinate {ie?e of two months : and
from that tim.e continued in the

hitnds cf the Dutch till 1673,
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when it was taken by the French
King in perfdn, after thirteen

days open trenches.

'I he fiege of Maeftricht, in

1676, by WilliRm Prince uf
Orange, afterwards Kingof Eng-
land, is very memorable. The
garrifon conlifted cf eight thou>-

fand men under M. Calvo, an
experienced and daring Com-
mander (and the befie'gers were
tiiirty thoufand) who carried on
their attacks with fuch bravery
for three weeks, that it was fup-

pofed th2 place would nt lalt ba
taken. During this fiege t;he

Engliih gave fignal proofs cf
their valour, and many of the

out - works were taken with
great llaughter on both fides :

but the belieged continually

fupplying them with nev/ re-

trenchments, and the Prince
finding his troops much dirni-*

nilhed by ncknefs, and hearing
that M. Schomberg was ad-
vancing to the relief of the
town with a fuperior army,
whilft he v/aited in vain for i\\c

reinforcements which the Ger-
mans had promifed to fend him,
obliged the Prince to raiie the
fiege, after fifty-two days openi

trenches, and the lofs cf eight:

thoufand men. This city, how-
ever, did not long continue in;

the hands of the French, being
reiiored to the States of Holland
by the treaty of Nimeguen ia

1678. In 1703 the French had
formed a delign againft IVTse-

l^richt, bi-it were prevented frona

putting it in execution by Ge-
neral Averquerque, who com-,
manded p??rt of the confederate
army in the neighbourhood.

Marihal S ixe, in I7ii8, ordered
tliie troops to hold themfeives ia

readinefa'
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readinefs to take the field, and
immediately affembled his army
near Antwerp. The n\i\ ftep

he took was to fend Marftial

Lowendahl towards Maeftricht,

who in his route poiiciTed him-
felf of Limburg, while Marfhal
Saxe proceeded on the other fide

the Maes to Tongre, feizing

the' Auftrian magazines. On
the fir ft of ^4pril they invefted

the important city of Maeftricht,

began their lines of circumval-

laiion, foon broke ground be-

fore it in four different points
;

by the 17th they carried on
their approaches almoft to the

covert-way, and that night at-

tacked and carried it with the

lofs of nine hundred grenadiers
;

at which time the Baron d'Ayl-

va, the Governor, made a faliy,

in which he killed above one
thoufand men, and nailed up
fourteen pieces of cannon. Thus
they continued at bay with each
other till the ceffation of arms
concluded on the 19th of April,

O. S. was notified ; when, pur-

fuant to the articles therein, his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of

Cumberland, who was prepar-

ing the Allies to relieve the town,
fent an Officer to the Governor
to deliver it up to the French

;

on which a capitulation was a-

greed to, and tise garrifon

marched out vvith ail the honoiifs

of war.

Ma g a z I n e , or arfsnal, where
all ftores are kept, guns found-

ed, and caa-penters, wheel-wrights,

fmiths, turners, and other han-

dicrafts, conftantly employed in

making all things for the artillery.

Majorca, lituated on a bay

between two capes, on the fouth-

wsft of the ifland; fortified after
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the modern manner, and largfe*

Latitude, 39. 36. north ; longi-

tude, 2. 36. eaft.

Main-body of the arjny^ the
\

body of troops that marches be-

tween the advance and rear guard.

In a camp, that part of the army
encamped between the right and
left wing.

M A I N' - G u A R D, or grand-

guard, a body of horfe pofted

before a camp for the fecurity of

an army. In garrifon, it is a

guard generally mounted by
the eldeil Subaltern-officer upon
the parade the morning of

mounting.

M A L A c c A, the moft fouth

part of the further Peninfula of

India in Afia ; its walls and for-

tifications are founded on a rock,

and carried up to a confiderable

height ; the lower part is waflied

by the tide, and on the land-

fide is a wide canal, or large

ditch, cut from the fea to the

river, whereby it is made an
ifland. In 1604 the Dutch took

it from the Portnguefe. Lati-

tude, 2. 12. north; longitude,

102. 2. eaft.

Malaga, an ancient fortified

city of Granada in Spain, on the

Mediterranean, at the foot of a

fteep mountain, with a large

harbour, and defended by two
caftles, one on the top, and the

other at the foot of the moun-
tain. Off the Cape Malaga,
near this city, the Englifh, with

their Allies, the Dutch, under
the command of Sir George
Rooke, obtained a fignal vi(f>ory

over the Frencli^ fleet, com-
manded by the Count de Thou-
loufe, in Auguft 1704. Latitude,

:?6. 51. north; longitude, 4. 56.

weft,

Malo,
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Malo, (St.) ;i faiail but po-

jniloiis towa of Britany in

France, on a rocky ifland in the

En£!,lilii channel, joined to the

main land by a caiile-wjty, at

the beginning of which is a

llrong caftle. The harbour is

lar2:e, and one of the bed on the

coalt, but of difficult entrance,

being fiirrounded with feveral

rocks, and at tide of ebb almnH:

left dry ; fo that it will not ad-

mit large velfeis. On the neigh-

bouring rocks are ten different

forts. They fitted out many
privateers, who made feveral

prizes in the war with England,
durin{T the rei^ii-n of Kins: Wil-
iiam, which brought a borabard-

nieat upon the' town, but it did

little damage. In 1758, a body
of BriiiOi troops, under the

Duke of Marlborough, and a

Iquadron commanded by Com-
Itiodoi'e, now Lord Howe, hav-

ing landed at Cancalle - bay,

between the 6th and 7th of June,
burnt all the dipping in St. Ma-
le's Harbour, to the number of

one hundred, great and fmail
;

after which, finding the town
impradllcable, they re-imbarked,

and returned to Spithead. Lat.

*48. 36. north ; long. 2. 15. wed.
See plan i 2.

Ma?. PLAo^UET, a village of

Hainault, in the neighbourhood
of Bavay, Mons, and Mau-
beuge, near which a memora-
ble and blof/dy ki'tle Vvas fou-^ht,

on the iith of September, 1709,
between the Allies commanded
by the Duke of Marlborough
and* Prince Eugene on one fide,

and the French under the com-
mand of the Mardral Viiiars and
Bouiilers on the other ; each
army confifling of above a hun-
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dred thonfand men. The left

wing of the French, commanded
by Marlhal Viiiars, was polled

near Blangies, having; berore

th'em the v.oods of Blansies ando
Sart. Their center was before

Erquennes and Tanniers ; and
the 'right wing, under Marlhal
Boufflers, had in fiank the wood
of Janfart. The open ground
between the two woods W'as

about three thoufand yards,

acrofs which was thrown up a
triple entrenchment, and before

that entrenchment was a village,

covered ftrongly by ditches and
hedges. The woods on both
wings were felled and entrenched,

and a hundred pieces of cannon
planted in the avenues.

The French having made this

difpofition, the whole army of

the Allies moved towards them
in the morning, General Schu*
Jen:iberg, with the Britifli and
other troops from Toiirnay, was
drawn up to the right of the

wood of Sart ; the infantry of

Prince Eugene's army along the

great road which paffes through
that wood ; and General Lot-
twrn, vt'ith part of the foot of

the right wing, to the left of

the fame wood. The reft of the

infantry of that wing, confifting

chiefly of Hanoverians, had in

front the lines in the opening

between that wood and the vil-

lage ; and the infantry of the

States, commanded by the

Prince of Naflau, fome batta-

lions excepted, had in front the

Jines between the village and
the wood of Janfart. The hcric

of the whole army were polled

behind the foot, to fupport and
fccond them where the ground
would permit.

Thf
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The ftgnal being given bv the

clilcharge of fifty pieces of can-

non, the whole contetlerate

army moved together, and be-

gan the attack with incredible

braverv, and with fuch fuccefs

af the wood of Sart, that after

an hour's refiftance, the enemy
were driven out of the wood,

and out of their entrenchments.

On the left, between the village

and the wcfbd of Janfart, the

Dutch having three entrench-

ments before them, forced the

two firR ; but, in the attack of

the third, were repu'.fcd by the

great fire of tlie eneuiy, and
]olI a great number of men.

They rallied again, and the

right wing having made them-

ielves malters of the wood of

Sart, and coming to flank the

entrenchments between the two

woods, g'ive the horle an oppor-

tunity of lircaking in upon them;

and though the lirlt fquadrcns

tiiat entered were repulfed, yet

all broke through s.t kill, and

advanced into the plain to charge

the calvalry of the enemy. Tiie

left winp- of die Confederates

alio drove the French irom their

entrenchments in the wood of

Janfart.

The Engllfh foct in the right

wing, with thofe of prince Eu-

gene, having marched through

the wood of Sart with much
difficulty, forcing the enemy to

retire as they advanced, began

to form themfeives upon the

plain. This being done, the

Duke of Marlborough ordered a

halt, and rode to obf^rve what

had palfed on the lefi, where

the troops of the States had at-

tacked the French between the

two woyds ; the Duks feeing
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how much the Dutch had fiif-

fcred, ordered Lieutenant-ge-i

neral Withers to march with
the body under his immediate
direction to fuPrain them. Upon
farther deliberation, and notice

that the Lieutenant- general had
been attacked, and was adually

engaged with the enemy, and
all things going v^ell on the

right, the Duke thought fit ra-

ther to jprefs on the advantages

there, tiian to hazard a new
movion towards tlie left in the

heat of the action. Soon after,

the enemy's left began to retire,

towards /jttlche,, and draw off

their cannon from the plain

of Bleron. Their foot alfo be-

gan to break in the centre ; upon
which the Duke of Marlborough
commanded the Earl of Orkney
to attack them in their en-

trenchments on trie plain before

Bleron, Vv^ith orders, if he fuc-

eeeded there, to port: hirofelf in

tliofe ertrenchments, and cover

the horfe as they fhould file ollT

throuo;h the woods into the

plain, to charge the enemy's

cavalry. This was executed,

with great relblntion and fuc-

cefs; and though the firft Iqua-

drons, as before obferved, wero.

repulfed, yet before the horf!;

cf the Allies were marched into

the plain, and while they were

forming in order of battle, the

French horfe retired by the v/ay

cf Bavay ; and the rieht of their

foot, which were entrenched on
the plain of Bleron, alfo marched
cif v.ith precipitation. Tl)ij

wli<>Ie army retreated by dificr-

ent ways, leaving the field and
f:xecn pieces of cannon to the

Corfcdtrares,

Prince Eugen« was llightly

wounded
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v'ounded In the liead, Lleiife-

naiU-gcncral Count Oxeniiiern,

and the Pruffim General Tettan,

were kiilcd. Lieutenant-general

Spar, Brigadier May, and M.
Demys, Adjutant cf the Prince

of NafFau, wounded, and the

Prince had two horfcs killed un-

der him. Oi\ the fice of the

French, Marflial ViJlars was

fhot in the knee, the Duke ds

Guiche in the ]eg, M. Albcr-

gotti in the thigh ; and at lead

twenty-five other Ofiicers of di-

fiindivm killed, and twenty

wounded. Indeed, Ofacers and

foldiers flicwed in this bloody

battle as much reiblution and
intrd!pidity as were ever fccn ;

beinp- verv obRinate from half

pad eight in the morning, till

three in the afternoon, 'l^he

French were fo advantageoufiy

poded, that when the battle was
over, the Allies wondered how
they had furmonnted fuch d! fa-

culties. About twenty thoufimd

were left dead on the lieM ; nor
mud it be wondered at if half of

thefe were lod by the con(}ue-

rors. Thcfe troops that were
in open plain gave way ; thofe

that were ftrongly poded main-

tained their ground for a long

time, and made the Allies horfe

fufter coniiderably.

Though the French fought fo

well a.t Malpiaquet, that it was
faid they retreived their nation's

honour, yec, an intercepted

letrer, from one of their officers,

fpeaking of Eugene and Marl-
borough, fays, What can with-

ftand the rapid force of thefc

two famous heroes ! If an army
of one hundred thoufand of the

bed troops, polted between two
woods, trebly intrenched, aud

M A
performing their duty as Well as

brave men could do, were not
able to dop them one day, will

you not own with me that they

iurpais all the heroes of former
agcb ?

Malta, dands on a hill, in

the centre of an idand, and con-

filis of three towns feparated by
channels, forming fo many pe-

ninfuias of folid rock : the har-

bours are deep and good ; the

fituaiion naturally drong ; and
no efforts of art are wanting to

render the fortiiicatious impreg-

nable. Latitude, 35. 54. north ;

longitude, i.j. 54. eaft.

M A L V A 8 1 A , or Napodi de MaL
vefia^ anticnily Epidaunu-, a city

of the Mcrea in European Tnr-
ky, on the Gulf de Neopoli, in

the Archipelago, is the dronged
fortrefs in all the Morea ; it has
a good harbour, lies thirty-foui*

miles ead of Lacedemon, and
feventy-five fouth wed gf Athens,
in latitude, 36. 40. north ; lon-

gitude, 23. 4©. ead.

Maxilla, or Lnconla, the

principal of the Philippine Idands
in Ada, is fubjecl to the King
of Spain, 410 miles long, and
in fome places 217 broad, but
in others not above 97, /Admi-

ral Cornidi, with a fmall fqua-

dron, Sir William Draper, and
the Honourable Colonel Mon-
fon.at the head of 2300 men, thro'

an unremltiing heavy, dreadful,

periodical monfoon deluge of
rain, and tlic mod terrible

tempeduous fnrfs at fea, between
the 24th of September, and the

6th cf October, 1762, reduced
a drong fort and 10800 men,
ipurrcd with the jefuitical fury

of ai) ever-erring religion, to :i

capitulation in ten days, and to

furrender
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farr^nder priibners at diTcretion;

to give up the town and fort

of Cavite, with all the ifiimds

and foris dependent on Manilla
;

and for the ,prefervation of the

tovs'n, to pay 4000000 of Dol-

lars. The Archbifnopi their

Governor, the Marquis de

Viiia Medina, and other Ouicers,

•u'ere favoured on their parole,

and their Indian foldiers \vere

difmiircd in fifety. Our Jofs

•was 56 killed, and 105 xvounded:

the Spaniards had about looo

killed and wonnded.
Manosuvrs, of troops^ con-

fius folely iii diRribnting eqr.al

rnotion to every part, to en-ible

the whole to form, or change

their pofuion, in the moft expe-

dlLions and beil method, to an-

fwer the purpofes required of a

battalion, brigade, or line of

cavalry or infantry,

Mantelets, ei ther fmgle (^r

double, are great planks of wood,

of about five feet high and three

inches thick ; which, by being

puflied forward on fmall trucks,

ferve at a fiege to cover the men
from the hand *;ranades and fire-

works of the place, Siuglu vian-

tclc-ts are made by joining two or

three fuch planks together with

bars of iron, to cover thofe that

carry them. Double inantsUts are

made by putting earth between

two fuch rows of planks, and

aro^ ufcd in making approaches

and batteries near the place, as

the others are in making lodge-

jiients on the cinrnterfcarp. They
are covered \Yith letten, and
made fmall at bottom and. top,

'that they may more eafily be

j_oincd together, to cover the

foldiers from fire in front, . or in

flank.
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Mantua, ftands in the middle

1

of a Jake, tv;enty four Italian

miles in circuit «nd two ia
j

breadth, farmed by the river

Mincio. One of the two prin-

cipal bridges which lead to this

city is defended by two citadels :

the other, by bulwarks at each
end. The river divides the

town into two parts, but thefe

are jjoined by fix bridges. Here
is a good citadel, fortified more
by nature than ait. The city is

fi'/e miles in circuit. The an-

tient ducal palace is neither

modern nor regular, but large

and fpacious ; its famous gal-

lery and cabinet of cnriofitits

•were entirely plundered in 1630,
by the In:perialifts, when they

took the city by ftorm. It lies

feventy-five miles weft of Milan,

and eioht four miles fouth vvel^

of Venice. Latitude, 45. ;i.

north; longitude, 11. 20. eaft.

M ARCHES. Secret 7?/arches,

are made with a defign 10 re-

connoitre an enemy, furprize

their camp, fecure a poft, or

feize a place. It is in this fervice

that a Commander has occafion

for his utmoft fagacity and pe-

netration, to prevent his being

difcovered or betrayed ; and 10

enfure fuccefs, it is neccnary

that the perfon who conduces

the march has certain informa-

tion concernino: the differento
roads, fituation of the enemy's

pofts, and the nature of the

country through which he is to

march.
Mardikr, a village of French

Flanders, havine a harbour on

the fea, four miles weft of Dun-
kirk ; famous for a fort on the

fea, about a mile from Dun-
kirk, often befie^cd and taken,

but"
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but at lail difmantled. La Blanc, partly by fire, that in 174^ there

after the peace ofUtrecht, by order remained but 20 poor burghers,

of Lewis XIV. made a famous ca- Martigues, a fmall town of

nal here, which, with Mardike, Provence, in France, ftanding

the French began to fortify ; but on an ifland ;it the mouth of a fait

were obliged \o defid upon re- Jake, near the fea, built ou: of

raonftrances made by the Britifh the ruins of the old city of Genes,

Court Latitude, 51. 12. north; was formerly very ftrong ; :n

longitude, 2. 26. eaft. 1591 taken by Duke Charles

Marsalqjuiver, a town of Emanuel of Savoy, after a long

Algiers, fituate on the Barbary fiege. Latitude, 43. 56. north;

coaft, in Africa, with an har- longifide, 5. 15. eaft.

Jbour on a bay lying oppofite to Martinico, the principal of

Oran, and taken with that city, all the French Cari'obee ifiands,

by the Spaniards, in 1732. La- and the feat of the Governor-

titude, 36. 2S. north; longitude, general, is about fifty-eight miles

ten minutes weft. in length, but hardly tw^enty in

Marseilles, the fecond city breadth. The inland parts of

of Provence, in France, is large,

rich, well fortified, and faid to

have been built five hundred

years before Chrilt. It ftands at

the foot of a high rocky moun-
tain, on a fine bay of the Me-
diterranean, which forms a fe-

cure, capacious, oblong har-

bour, where the royal galleys

the illand are mountainous, from

which iiuie numerous fmall

dreams. On the coaft are feve-

ral commodious and fecure har-

bours.

It was taken under the com-

mands of General Monckton and

Sir George Fvodney, February 1
4,

'

I'jhz. Latitude, 14. 33. north;

are Rationed, but is not fuffioi- longitude, 60. 5:4. weft,

ently deep to admit large men Martins, St. a fmall for-

of war. Its arfenal is richly trefs on the ifle ofRee, and coaft

provided with all forts of ftores of France, twelve miles weft of

for the royal galleys; and the P..ocheIle. Lat. 45. 20. north;

armoury, which is reckoned the

fineft in the kingdom, has arms

for forty thoufand men. It lies

twenty- feven miles fouth-weft of

Ion. 23.8. weft. See Plan 14.

Masulipatan, a city of

Gclconda and the Hither India,

in Afia, with a harbour on '.he

Toulon, and three hundred and weft fide of the bay of Bengal,

fifty- fix fouth-eaft of Paris, in

Latitude, 43. 18. north; longi-

tude, 5, 27. eaft. See Plan 13.

Marstrand, a very old

ftaple town of Bohuslehn, in

Gothland, in Sweden, with an
excellent harbour, to which is

an entrance on the fouth and
north fide, and defended by the

impregnable citadel of Carlftein.

two hundred and tw^elve miles

north of Fort St. George. Here

are feveral Erglifli and Du^ch
fa(fiories, from whence the moft

beautilul callicoes are exported.

This place was ftormed and taken

by Colonel Forde. in 1739. La-
titude, 16. 21. north; longitude,

81. 12. eaft.

M A u L K o V, a town of Gaf-

So reduced, partly by war and cony, i^ the vnlley of Soule. in

M Trance,
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France, with a cndle on the Gave,

eighteen miles iuiuh citl ot Ba-

yonne. Lalirude, 43. 26. north;

longitude, i . 5 i . weft.

Maxims, in fortification, are

general rules eftabliihed by en-

gineers, founded on reafon and

experience, which being exaclly

obferved, a place fortified accord-

ins; as they direi5i, will be in a

good pofture of defence. The
ch'cf are fuch as follow.

1. There fhould be no part in

the fortification of a place, but

what is difcovered and flanked

by the befieged : if there be any

part of a place which is not well

flanked, the enemy, being thus

under cover, will more readijy

attack in that place, and carry it.

2. A ffertrei's laould command
all the country round it, that

the befiegers may neither cover

themlelves, find places to favour

their approaches and attacks,

6r overlook the works of the

place, to batter them with more
advantage.

3. The works farthefl: diilant

from the center of the place

liiuR: be i\\\\ loweil, and com-
manded by thofe that are nearer

;

fo that they may be defended

by the higher works and thofe

nearer the place ; that the ene-

my, by being expofed, may be

obliged to quit them, even after

poficfilon ; for the enemy, by

being maimers of ftich works,

cannot overlook the Vv'orks of the

place.

4. The flanked an,q;!e, or point

of the bauion, llioisld be at leaic

ieventy degrees, that it may bet-

ter refiit the force of an enemv's

battery, if they Ihould form a

Jefi2;a to beat Ic dov>n and loJ::e

rh£i€.
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5-. The acute flanked angld

near to a right angle is prefer-

able to all other : it is certain,

if tlje flanked angle be a right

angle, it h^is all the ftrengtli

that can be given it, having fo-

lidity enough to withfland the

enemy's batteries; but an anr^le

near the right makes the tenallle

of the place more compact, by
the angle of the flioulder ihort-

ening and battering the defence,

and by not expofing the face fo

much to the enemy. Thus an
obtufe angle is very deficient.

6. The fhortetl faces are beR ;

becauTe the enemy attacks them
with a front in proportion to thei?

lens^ih.

7. The fiank mufi: have foraci

part under cover : via. it muit
be covered by an orillon, other-

wife the defence is foon ruined,

and the lodgement no fooner

made on the counterfcarp, but the

place is obliged to capitulate; as>

has often been feen.

8. There muff be an a-ccord

between thefe maxims to render

the fortification perfedt. If ths

gorge be too large, the face ful-

fers ; the more the f^ank is co-

vered the lefs it is fubject to be
ruined, but then the defence is

more oblique. Jn making a fe-

cond flank, the flanked angle is

made too weak ; and by difco-

vering the face, the defence h
more eafy, though more expofed

to the enemy's batteries. There
are advantages and difadvanta'/es

in all, and the fecret confilis in

judging whether conforming with

one maxin> be more advan-

ceous than difa'i-recin*^ with an-

other.

McADiA, a fortrefs, fconce, or

citadel of V/aiachia, in Euro-'

Deart



pean Turk)-, on the river Czcrna,

jie.ir which u battle was fought

beiween the Impcrialifts and

Turis's, in 1738.
Mfc ASU.1E-ANG L*-, a brafs iH-

flrument to meafure angles, either

fa!liant or rentrant, tor exactly

afcertaining the number of de-

grees and minntes, to delineate

them on paper.

Mechlin, a large city on the

Pyle and Denier, twelve miles

north weft of Louvain, fourteen

miles nortli-eaH: of Bruffels, and
ilxteen fouth-eaft of Antwerp,
It is large, and fortified all round,

but of inconfiderable ftrength.

Latitude, 51. 20. north; ion-

gitad^, 4. 3 1, eaft.

Melinda, a town nf Zan-
gnebar, in Africa, with a good
harbour defended by a citadel

on the Indian ocean, feventy-

four miles north of Mombaze,
the capital of a province bearing

its name, and of all the Portu-

guefc fcttleraents on the coall.

LafituJe, 3. 12. fouth; longi-

tude, 30. 10. eart.

Memrl, a populous town of

Prnffia, in Poland, wiiha harbour
on the ]]aUic, that has a good
and deep entrance, fortified with
thr-ee whole and two half baf-

tions, and other modern works.

It formerly belonged to the Han-
fearic union. The citadel con-

fills of four badions, chieHy re-

gular, with the necelTary rave-

Ilnes and half-moons. This place

furrendered to the Ruffians, on
the fifth cf July, 17-7, lies fixty-

eight miles north of Koningfoerg.
Laiitude, <:6. 12. north; longi-

tude, 21. 36. eaft.

fklENiN, a fmall town of Flan-
ders, in the Lovz-conntries, con-
filiing of ons ftreet, but re-
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markable for the ftrength of its

fortifications, which are reck-

oned a mafter-piece: but it was

taken by the Allies on the

twentyfecond oi: Aiiguft, 1706,

after eighteen days open trciich-.

es, the garrifbn being allowed to

march out with the ufual marks

of honour. The ftorming of the

counterfcarp, which was taken

on the eighteenth, jiroved a very

bloody adion, it being computed
that the French had not \t{^

than a thoufand men killed and
wounded in that attack : yet

fome lay that the place was ill

defended, and that the French

Commandant, when he furren-

dered it to the Duke of Marl-

borough, having demanded leave

to march out of the breach,

was anfvvered, ** That it was not:

advifeable for him to doit unlefs

he had ladders ;" upon which he
chole, v.'ith his garrifon, to

march out at the gate. During
the whole fiege, the French loli;

about thirteen hundred men, and
the Confederates about five hun-

dred and Seventeen, who found

in the place fifty-five brafs can-

non, ten of iron, fix mortars, a

great quantity of powder and
ball, and all forts cf ammuni-
tion. The French ipade them-

felyes makers of it at the open-7

ing of the campaign, 1744. It

(tiAuds five or fix miles louth-weft

of Courtray, nine almoll; north of

Lille, and about ten fouth-ealt

pf Vipres.

Mentz, a large and popu-
lous city, in an eledlorate of

that name, in Germany ; its

public buildings magnificent;

but the private ones mean, ami
its fortifications of no confider-

able ftreneth. It was befieeed
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by the Imperialifis in July, 1689,

under the command of Prince

Charles of Lorrain, and the

Eledors of Bavaria and Saxony,

vpho joined their forces with the

others. This place was the

year before, when the Elector of

the fame name received a trench
garrifon into the town, fo in-

confiderable in its fortifications,

that though a great number of

men were employed during the

winter, to put them in a ftate of

defence, they could fcarce bring

the out-works to perfection. Its

chiefeft ftrength at that tinne

confifted in a garrifon of ten

thonfand men, who refolved to

hold out till the laH: extremity.

It wa"s vigorcufly attacked
;

and there has not been a place

defended with more bravery.

In forty-eight days after opening

the trenches, the befiegers had
only made one lodgement upon
the outmofl point of the coirnter-

fcarp. The befieged made fre-

quent failles at noon, with their

colours fivinc: and drums beat-

ing, fometimes three or four

times in a day. They marched
out fometiraes with a body of

two or three thoufand men, in

order of battle, engaged the

enemy, cut in pieces thofe that

guarded the trenches, nailed up
their cannons, filled up their

works, and once drove the ene-

mies back at fuch a diftance

from the place, that their main
horfc- guard took poft at the head
of their trenches. The confe-

derates having often felt th« ef-

fects of the intrepidity of the

befieged, refolved to attack and
carry the counterfcarp, v hat-

ever -might be the event. With
this rcfoluticn, ail their batte-
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rics played furioufly by break of

dav,and thtis continued till fienal

was given for the aflault. la a

few moments the ground was
covered v;ith dead carcafTes,

cannon, &c. their fwords cfpe-

ciaily made fuch havock among
the enemy, as is rather to be con-

ceived than expreffed. The af-

fault lafled five hours, when the

befieged being overpowered by
numbers, who without inter-

mi Incn, feconded their men with

frelh troops, were forced to yield,

and leave them mailers of the

counterfcarp, \Vich the lofs of

four thoufand men on the Con-
federate fide. The befieged

having, befides this, loft, dur-

ing the afiauit, all their ammu-
nition, by a bomb which ble.w

up their magazine, the next day
elfaved to rerain the counter-

fcarp wiih their fwords in hand;
but the Marquis d'Uxelles, then-

Governor, unwilling to facrificc

fo many brave fallows in the at

tempt, beat a parley, and the

Allies granting him honour;?ble

conditions, the garrifon marched
out with colours flying, and fix

pieces of cannon. It lies twenty-

four miles weft of Francfort.

Latitude, 49. 16. north; longi-

tude, 8. 16. eaft.

Merlan, that part of the pa-

rapet which is terminated by tv/o

embrafures of a battery, fo that

its height and thicknefs is the

fame with that of the parapet. It

ferves to cover thcfe on tJie bat-

tery from the enemy, and is

better when made of earth well

beat and clofe, than of ftone, be-

caufe thefe fiy about, and wound
thofe it Ihonld defend.

Messina, antiently Zanclcy

afterwards MeJJana, a large and
<well
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well built city of Val d'l De-
niona in Sicily, with an harbour

on the Arcight or faro of Mef-
iina ; befiJes an irregular foniii-

cation, has a citadel of five iar^e

and regular bailions, with feve-

rai forts on the neighbouring e-

minenccs. The harbour is ot an

oval form and large, being well

fecured, the city lying between
it and the mountains, though
this lad is not hrong. It lies i 15

miles weil of Reggio, in Cala-

bria. Latitude, 38. 41, north
;

longitude, i^. 39. ea/l.

Metz, the captital of a go-
vernment of that name, in Ger-
many, between the Mofelle and
Seille, which unite here, is a large

well fortified place, lies twenty-
eight miles north of Nancy, and"

is fubjefl to France. Lat. 49. 32.
north ; long. 5. 49. eatt.

Mezierhs, a fmall fortified

town of Upper Champagne, fi-

tuete oa an ifiand formed by the

Meufe, over which it has two
bridges, was taken by the Em-
peror Charles V. in 1521, and
lies tv.-elve miles north- weft of
Sedan. Latitude, 49. 46. north

;

longitude, 4. 33. eafl.

M I L^ N, the capital of the
Milanefe, iituated on the rivers

Olana and Lombrog, is ten Ita-

lian miies in circuit, including
feveral gardens, and furrounded
only Vvith a wall and rampart.
At fomie diftance is a citadel

confiding of fix baft ions v.ell

fortified. The city was built in

the year of Rome 39 ; fince that
ttTH it has been forty times be-

fieged, twenty times taken, and
four times almoft entirely de-
ftroyed, but has alv\ays reco-
vered itfclf, flands 116 m.iJcs

northeaft of Turin, and 2.;3
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north-well of Rome. Lat. 4;. 31,
north; long. 9. 42. eaft.

Mill AND, the capital of the

territory of Rouvergne in Gui.
ennc, in France, fuuate on the

Tarn, fixty-four miles north-weft
of Montptilcr, was formerly for-

tified by the Reformed, but dif-

mantled by Lewis XIII. in 1629.
In 1744 the maintenoince of tv/o

troops of dragoons quartered on
the protePiaiic inhabitanis, coit

them 3C000 livres for three

months, by which the tov;n was
totally rumed. Lat. '44. 12,

north ; long. 2. 51. eaft.

MiNDEN', a city of Weftpha-
lia, and a capital of a dutchy 0^'

that name, in Germany, thirty-

eight miles weft of fianover. is

fubjed to the Kiog of Fruftia.

On the 31ft of July, 1757, it

was taken by the French. March
8, 1758, it furrendered to the
Hanoverians, when 3516 mcu
were alfo made prifoners. July
9, 1 7 ^'9, the French re-took it

by alfauit, when 1500 men of
the i.-\llies were made prifoncri,

vvith many pieces of artillery and
large magazines ; but, on the 2d
of Auguft, 17,-9. ^^ again fur-

rendered to the Allies at difcre-

tion, with 1533 ^"'^^ prifi^ners,

and confiderable magazines. Lat..

52. 31. north ; long. 8. 3S. eaft.

l\ear this place, the allied army,
commanded by Prince Ferdi-
nand of Brunfwick, obtained a.

glorious vidory over the French
army, comm.inded by Marlha!
de Contades, on the ift of Au-
guft, 1759.

Contades was encamped be-
fore Mindcn, and Prince Fer-
dinand's camp extended from
Thorn hu'cu to Hille. .The
Frincej on the 31ft of July, re-'

folved
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folved to cit;t.ic!c the French enri;,"

die next m'orning, and Cont^des

prepared to do the lame by

the Allies. The French were

iicoco men, including 12000

S:ixons : the Allies Soooo.

The French cavalry vrzs placed

jn the center, ccnifiiling oi fixry

fquadrons : their infantry on

the wings. Cn the contrary,

the cavalry of the A'hes was on
the winders, and the- inf;^ntrv in

the center. The French began

the artack . about ' five in

the morning, and abont e'ght

the Britifh infantry ro-ned die

French cavairy. The cavalry

of the Allies did not come np in

time to co'mpleat the viclctry,

•which gave the French cavalry

time to rally and return to che

charge, fupporied, by tlic S.^Toa

infantry, and a very briik can-

nonade, which took tlie inlan-

try of the Allies obliquely in

front, and direcjily in flank ;

and the Duke de Broglio

ijrought up the right to lupport

^he center : but the Britifh in-

fantry performed wonders, and

the French v.ere totally routed

about noon. The Allies lod

about 2000, killed and wounded,

of which I20D were Enp:Iiih.

The French loft 6000 killed

and wounded : 1 74 Omc^rs,

;3*nd 79 Non commiinoned OfH-

cers were taken, befiJes 1533,
Jeft fick in Minden ; eighty

pieces of cannon, ten pair of

colours and (even tlandards. The
fame day the hereditary Prince

of Brunfwick, defeated a body

of I GOOD French, under the

Puke de Brilac, at Creve'dt,

which obliged Contades tJ quit

his camp-, and evacuate Min-

den. By this fignal victory,
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Prince Ferdinand prcferved Ks-
nover a fecond rin^e from the

French, .who were obliged to

abandon all Weflphalia, and re-

tire V-'o hundred miles back t^

the Rhine. CHi]srL Zeicen-

hayn, Weller, and Marpurgh,
were retaken from the French,

v.'ho alio furrendered Munfler or
the 30th of November.
Mink, a lodgement made

under eround to place powder
in, v.'hich is fet 0:1 fne to blow-

up the Vsorks above it. The
diirerence between mines and
counter mines is, that the firit

are made by the befie^'ers, and
the latter by the bcfieged.

IWo oriHces of powder wil4

blow up two cubic f>;et of earth :

and confecuien- ly two hundred^
viz. \v;e!ve pounds and a half,

will raiie two himdred feet of

eart'i. which is ricar two hun-
ored yards cube.

The Miner fhouhi obferve,

that his powder exerts its force

agaInO the wealcelt part : there-

fore, no holfows (hould be near

the; chamber of his mine, but at

lead one and a half of folidi'.y

more than is above the mine he

would blow up.

N. B. Povrder has the fame-

force on walls, £<c. as it has on.

earth : viz. it raifes with equaF
quantities the raealure of wail

or earth. The art of mining

requires the ilcill of an able En-
gineer, to know the height,

breadth, depth, thicknefs, and
flopes, by a plumb-line; what
is parallel to the horizon, and
wdiat is nor. He fhould alfo.

take the exact levels of all earths,

and have a perfc(J^ kno^vledge

of rocks, earths. . fands, and the ,

flrcngth of all forts of powders.

To



To Gouncer-mine, or blow nf)

%hc enciiry's mines, you pEi:;irJ

tiicm, bury their povvJer, tau-

iaoiis, aiid roiiiecimes the Miners,

t>r drive thciH out by iinoak ot

iujpliur, or other iulFocaiioii, it

they are above you.

iViiNORCA, one ot the Bale-

arcaii ifltuds, iicuatcd in the

Mcditeminean, about twenty-

four miles cult of Myjorca; is

ihirtv two nriks in ienr^th,* and
fourteen in breadth, covered

with barren hUls, only vaJuabli^

/or its fecure and capacious har-

bour of PortMahon. The only

towns of any coniequence are

Cltadeila, at the well extremity

•f the illand ; and Port-Mahon,

at the eaLl. In 170S the Englifii

look it from Spain, and it was

tonhrmed to tUem by the peace

of Uirech.t in 1713, which they

kept poireiiion of till 1756, when
•the Frencli, with thirteen thou-

fand troops under Marlhal Ili-

kheiieu, invaded the iil-ind, and
in about two months made theni-

feives mailers of St. Philips's ca-

iile, Zic. Longitude, 4. 6. eall;

latitude, 39. 50,

Minsk, or IVI i n s k i , a city

<)f iluffian Lithuania, in Poland,

the capital of a territory of th.ir

name on the Swiflocz, was ta-

ken by the Rufilans'in 1656, and
is feventy-two miles fouih-eailof

Wilna. Lat. ^.\. 41. north
;

long. 27. 41. eail.

Miranda de Douro, a dry
fef Tralos Monres, in Portugal,

being a frontier againft Spain,

fcear Leon, and ficuateJ in a

mountainous ruk'ged country,

on the Douro, beiides i;s foi--

tificarions is defended by a cal'^le

and tort, and lies twenty-fix

mdes fouth of Brag'uua, iri lad-

M O
tude, 41. 31. north; longiuide,

6. 39. we It.

On the 9th of May, 1762,
while the Commander of cne

SpaPjifh forces was preparing

to befiege it, a powder maga-
zine blew up, and killed e!.5ht:

hundr'ed mja : they furrendered

it up, and tlicmlelves prifoners

of war. Lat. 45. lo. nonh ; lon-

11 . 31. ealt.

• Miranijola, a forliibd city

in a Dukedom of that name, in

Modcna, in Italy, eigh'.een

tniles north of Modeua city ;

was befieged in 1702, by the

Liiperialids, and taken by the

French in 1705, but reftored ia

1707.
Moat, (fitch ^'^ JW-' 'i ^^pth

of trench roiind the rampart of
a place to defend it and prevent

furprizes. The brink of the

moat next the rampart is called

tte fcarp ; and that oppofite, on
the other fide, its coaJiier-fcai-[yj

which forms a re- entering an-

gle before the center of the cur-

tain. A dry moat round a
place that is large and has a
ftrong garrifon, is preferable to

one full of water, becaufe the

paifage may he difputed inch by
inch ; and the bcfieger-s, when
lodged in the moat, are conti-

nually expofed to 'the bombs,
gfanades, and other fire- works,

which are thrown inceifantiy

ever the ram.parts on their

works. In the middle of a dry-

moat is fometimes made another
IVnall moat cvdled the cunetie-.

which is generally dug fo deep
as to obtain a fprin-ij for filling

it. The deepelf and broadelt

foifes are elteemed the bed ; but:

a deep foife is preferable to ;i

broad one. The ordinary breadtli
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is about twentyv fathoms ; the

depth, fixteen feet.

To drain a moat or fo'Jc fall

cf water, is, to dig a trench

deeper than the ievel of the

\vater to let it our. When it is

drained, there are lia rales

thrown upon the mud and ill me,

and covered witii earth, or bun-

dles of ruihes, to make a firm

paffage.

Mobil e , Movile, or Forf

Conde, a ftrong fort on a river of

the fame name, nsar the gu!^

of Mexico, one hundred a)id

forty miles north-call of New
Orleans. Longitude, 83. weii

;

latitude, 31 : under the govern-

ment of Louifiana.

M'oDENA (City of) the ca-

pital of a dukedom of th ii nanie.

in Upper Italy, is fortified, has

a ftrong citadel, and lies twenty-

four miles north-welt of 'Bolog-

na, and thirty-eight fouth' of

Mantua. Latitude, 45. 3. north;

longitude, 11. 36. eaft.

Mo DON, a city of tlie Morea,

in European X"rky, has a

good harbour, dc'enJed by a

caftle, and lies eighteen miles

weft of Coran, of the Morea.

Latitude, 36. 42. north ; longi-

tude, 21. 27. eaft.

Mogulstan, an inconfider-

able town of Hungary Proper,

iituated on the Danube; but

famous for the unfortunate de-

feat of Lewis IT. by the Turkilh

Emperor Soiyman, in 1526,

•and alfo for a fignal Tiflcry ob-

tained here over the Turks in

1687; lies eighteen miles north-

weft of EiPeck, and belongs to

the Houfc of Auftria, Latitude,

46. 21. north; longitude, 20. 15.

eaft.

Moi N E A u , a French term for

M Q
a little flat baftion, ralfed upon
a re entering angle, before a

ciu'tain, wlii.ch is too long, be-

tween two other baftions. Com-
monly joined to the curtain,

but j'oiuctimes feparated by a
folfe, and ih^n called a detach-

ed baftion. They arc not rai-

fed fo high as the works of tlie

place, becaufe they would then

be expofed to the fire of the be-

fieged. Left the enemy fliould

lodge themfelves, their parapet,

asvveil iis I he parapet of all out-

works, fhould be cannon-proof,

viz. eighteen feet thick.

MoNACA. the capital of a prin-

cipality of that name, in the ter-

riiory of Genoa, in Upper Italy,

a fmall fortified city, has a good
harbour, lies in latitude, 43. 56,

norrh; longitude, 7. 21. eaft.

MoLWiTz, a town of Grot-
fka in Silefia, and the kingdom
of Bohemia, ftands thirty eight

miles fouth of Breflaw, in. the

neighbourhood of T^eis. Lat.

50. 31 . nonh ;' Ion. 16. 51. eafL

]t is remarkable for an en-

gagement that happened near ic

between the Auiirians and Priif-

fians, on the 30th cif March,
I

1741 ; when the latter, having
received intelligence that Comit
Neuperg had orders to hazard

a battle, that he might cover tlie

fortrefs of Ncis and Brieg, they

marched dire<5tly towards hira,

atid made the necellary difpofi-

tions for euoaiiinff. The battle

was bloody, the Auflrians hav-

ing drove back and put into

diforder the left wing of the

Pruftians, commanded by Lieu-

tenant-general Count Schul-

emberg, who was killed on the

firft onfet ; but the confufioa

was fuon redreffed by fome re-

giments
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Tients of infantry, and hj the

•-naditrs, internaixed with the

I uffian horfe. The attack on

tiie right wing proved as warm
a'j that on the left : five iqua-

drons of Schulemberg's dragoons,

being alinoft cr»t to pieces ; but

the PrulTians foon gained ad-

vantages in their turn, and af-

ter an engagement of four hours,

obliged the Auftrians to retreat,

who marched ou" in pretty good
order, and encamped under the

cannon of Ne»fs. General Schu-

Jkmburg, Colonel Burk, Lieu-

tenant-colonel Fitzgerald, the

Jvlargrave Frederick of Branden-

,burg, &c. were killed. The
Veldt Marlhal Schwerin, the

Lieutenant - generals Marcwits

and Kieift ; General Margrave,

Charles of Brandenburg ; the

Colonels, Prince William, the

Margrave's brother, <S:c. wound-
ed, and between two and three

thonfand killed. The J^uftrians

J6ft 4000, killed, wounded, and
taken ; among which were the

Generals Romer and Galdi, and
the Count de la Kais killed :

Generals Brown, Kaihl, Len-
tuius. &c. wounded.
M o N J u I c H, or MonfJoVi a

caQle Handing a mile weif of

Barcelona, taken by the Englifh

in 1705.
Monsanto, a fortified fron-

tier of Spanifh Eftremadura, in-

veil.ed by the Confederates under
the Marquis de los Minas, in

1704, who on that occafion

gained a confiderable vidfory over
the Spaniards, lies eighteen miles

weft of Valverde.

MoNs, or Bergetjy a large,

flrong, and rich city of the

Auftrain Lov/- countries, and the

capital of Hainault, fituated

M O
on a hill, near the juncflion, of

the Hciine and Trouille. Tha
country round it may be fo over-

flo'.ved, as to render an ene-

my's approaches very difiiwuit.

The French took it in 1691,

but ceded it to Spain by rhe

treaty of RyfAick, in 1697.

The Duke of Marlborough hav-

ing, in its neighbourhood, gain-

ed the memorable victory of

Malplaquet over the French,

in 1709, it was followed by the

reduction of this city, and all

the province of Hainault, v^'hich

was confirmed to the Houfe of

AuHria, by the peace of Utrecht,

in I7i3> and made part of the

barrier. The French, under

Count Saxe, took this city, but

reitored it by the treaty of Aix-

la-Chapelle in 174S, after de-

moiifhing its fortifications. It

lies twenty-four miles fouth eaft

of Tournay, and thirty fouth-weft

of Bruffels, in lat. 50. 30. north;

Ion. 3. 36. e:ilL

MONTAUBAN, 2. Well built

city of Lower Q£ercy, in Gui-

enne, in France, twenty miles

north of Thouloufe. In 1362,

the inhabitants embraced the re-

formed religion, and fortified the

town, fo tliat Lewis XIII. be-

fieged it without fuccefs in 162 i,

and did not take it till 1629.

when it was difmantled. Lat, 44.
10. north ; Ion. 1.4. eaft.

MoNTMEDY, a town of confi-

derable ftrength, fituated on a

hill near the river Chiers, about

thirty mijes weft of Luxemberg,
and twenty fouth of Boreillou,

taken by the French in 1657.
MONT-PAG-NOTK, OT pojl of the

invulnerahley an eminence chofeii

out of caunon-lliot of the place

befieged,

N Mos-
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Montreal, a town of Ca-

nada, in North America, fitu-

ated in an ifland of the fnme

name, formed by the river St.

Lawrence, is 170 miles fouth-

wefl: of Quebec. It furrendered

to Sir Jeffery Amherft, on the

8rh of September, 1760, and was

ceded to the Englilh in 1763.
Latitude, 45. 18. north; longi-

tude, 74. I S' C'-ift-

MoNTRF. uiL, a fortified town
of Picardy in France, fituated

on the river Canche, four miles

from the fea, and thirty-two

foiuh of Calais. Lat. 50. 27.

north; Ion. i. 50. eaft.

MoRELLA, a fmali town of

Valencia in Spain, fituated on

the frontiers of Arragon, among
high mountains, and encom-

paifed with fteep rocks. Almoil

deftroyed by Philip V. in 1705,

and is now in a very declining

condition.

M o R L A I X , proper] y Montre-

iaif, a fmall trading town of

Lower Brctagne in France, fitu-

ated on a river which has water

for (liips to come up with the

tide, ftands on the Englifh chan-

nel, and has a harbour defended

by the caRle of Toureau, on an

oppofite iiland, 26 miles north-

eaftofBrert. Lat. 48. 4 1, north;

ion. 3. 58. weft.

Morocco, the capital of a

kingdom of that name, in Africa,

is fortified ; b\it the works,

as well as the city, are at pre-

i'ent in a declining condition, the

jfeat of the empire having been

removed from thence to Fez,

216 miles AmthweO: of it. Lati-

tude, 31. 56. north; longitude,

<j, 12. weft.

Mortars, are made of brafs

or iron, and are ur:.'d both in

M
the land and fea fervice foi?

throwing fhells and carcafles j

but thofe for land are fhorteft

and lighteft, and their chambers
hold the leaft powder. They
are diftinguiflied by the diame-

ter of their bores ; as, a thir*

teen, ten, or eight inch mortar ;

the royal and coehorn. The
royal carries a fliell w^hofe dia-

meter is 5. 5. inches; the coe-

horn, 4. 6.

Mosambiq_ue, the capital

of a province of that name in

Africa, fituated on an ifland,

has a good harbour, defended

by a citadel, and the fortifica-

tions of the town, which is regu-

larly fortified. Lat. 15. fouth

;

Ion. 41. 10. eaft.

Motion, of an Arrny, the

feveral marches, and counter-

marches it makes, or the chan^-o
ing of' its poft for an advanta-

geous encampment, either with

a defign to engage the enemy, oi^

fhun fighting.

Motion, of a bomh or ball, the<

progrefs it makes in the air,;

after it is delivered, is o^ three

forts: the violent ?;iotion, or fir ft

explofion, when the powder has

worked its effe<ft: upon the ball,

fo far as the bomb or ball may
be fuppofed to go in a right

line ; the rnixfd jjiotion denotes

when the weight of the ball be-

gins to overcome the force which
was given by the pov;dcr ; and

the 7iaiural vietion, when the ball

or bomb is falling.

Mouldings, ofa gun or vicr*

tar, are all the eminent parts

;

as fquares or rounds, which

ierve generally for ornaments

;

fiich as tlie breech -ift^lding. The
rings of a gun are likewifc

mouldings..

Mount,
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Mount Guard to go upon

duty : t6 vioiint a breach ^ is to

run up to attack ; to mount the

trenches, to go upon guard in

the trenches.

MouMT (St. Michael) a

Jittlc town, abbey, and fortrefs

in the territory ol" Avranche in

Normandy in France, fiiuated

on a rock called Tumba in tlie

£uglilh channel. The town lies

Jover than the abbey, and is

fortified. Not far from hence is

the rock Tumbella, on which

formerly Rood a caftle. It lies

eighteen miles eaft of St. Malo,

in latitude 48. 37. north ; lon-

gitude, I. 40. wed.

MuNUE, Fort, at the en-

trance of the river Perfante, was

taken November 15, 17 61, by

General llomanzow, by which

all communication by water was

cut off, between Stetin and Col-

berg.

jMunden, longitude, 9. 32.

eaft; latitude, 51. 25. a town
of Brunfwick, in Germany,
which has ouen been evacuated

fmce 1758, and in Augull

1762, the French abandoned it.

Munich, the capital of Ba-

varia in Germany, a large and
elegant city, fituated on the

Iier, is furrounded with a wall

and fortifications, but of io little

ilrength, that it has always fur-

rendered to thofe who were
mailers of the field, and been fre-

quently plundered, particularly

by the Aullrians, in 1742. It

lies 64 miles fouth-weft of Ra-
tiToorn, and 205 wefi: of Vienna.
Latitude, 48. 22. north; lon-

gitude, II. 41. caft.

MuNSTER, a city of the ca-

pital of a bllhoprick of that

ftAiLe in Germany, fituated ow

M U
the Aa, in the moft fruitful

plain of the country. The city

is well built of free-ftone. Here

the famous treaty Vw'as concluded

in 1648, which put an end to

the civil commotions of Ger-

many on account of religion,

after a thirty years war, in

which Guftavus Adolphus, King
of Sweden, made fo great a

figure ; the claims were fettled of

the German, and feveral other

Piinces and States of Europe,

with regard to the limits of

their territories ;
particularly

the Spaniards acknowledged the

Dutch to be a free independent

ftate at this treaty, which from

the city was fometimes called the

peace ofMunfter; fometimes the

treaty of Weftphalia, from the

province in which it was con-

cluded ; and at other times, the

religious peace, from the diiTen-

tions on this fcore between the

Germans being fettled in it. In

lies 38 miles fouth-weft of the

city of Ofnabrug, and 68 north

of Cologne. Latitude, 52. i3.

north ; longitude, 7. 14. eaft.

MuEiCA, the capital of a

province of that name in Spain,

fituated on the Segura, is large

and populous, has ftrait ftreets,

a caftle on an eminence without

the city, and lies 26 miles north

of Carthagena, in lat. 38. 12.

north ; lou. i. 14. weft.

MusQ^UET, the moft commo-
dious and ufeful fire-arm ufed

by an army : they carry a ball

of twenty-nine to two pounds of

lead.

Mutiny, " Any Officer or

foldier who (hall prefume to ufe

traiterous or difrefpe(ftful words

againft the facred perfon of his

Majefty> or any of the Royal
Family
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Family, is guilty of mutiny.

" Any Officer or foidier who
fhall behave himfelf with con-

tempt or dilre'pefl towards the

General, or other Gommacder
in Chief of Our forces, or (hall

fpeak words tending to their

hurt or dilhonour, is guilty of

mutiny.
** Any Officer or foidier who

fhall begin, excite, cauie, or

join in, any mutiny or fedition,

in the troop, company, or regi-

ment, to which he belongs^ or

in any other troop, or company,
in our fervice, or en any party,

poft, detachment, or guard, on
any pretence whatever, is guilty

of mutiny.
*' Any Officer or foidier who,

being prefent at any mutiny, or

jfedition, does not ufe his utmofl

endeavours to fupprefs the fame,

or coming to the knowledge of

any mutiny, or intended mu-
tiny, does not, without dehny,

give information to his Com-
inanding-officer, is guilty or

mutiny.
*' Any Officer or foidier, who

fhall (trike his fuperior Officer,

or draw, or offer to draw, or

fhall lift up any weapon, or

offer any violence againft him,

being in the execution of his

office, on any pretence whatfo-

cver, or fliall difobey i^ny law-

ful command of his fuperior

Officer, is guilty of mutiny"

NA J A R A a fmall town of

of Old Bifcay, in Spain,

forty-eight miles fouih of Bilboa,

famous for a battle in 1639, Lat.

51. 22. north ; Ion. 56. eaft.

Nailing of Cannon,
driving a large nail or iron

fpike into the touch- hole of

N A
a piece of artillery, to render
it unferviceable. The remedy
is to drill a new tonch-hole, for

if the ipike be taken out, the

hole is left fo large that the

piece cannot be fired.

Namur, city, is fituated be-

tween tv.'o hills, at the conflux

of the Maefe and the Sambre,
thirty- fix miles eaft of Mons,
twenty-eight fouth - weft of

Liege, and thirty-two fouth-eaft

ofBrufTels, The chief part of

the town ftands on the north

fide of the Sarabre ; on the other

fide ftands the citadel, upon a

rocky mountain, being a mag-
nificent ftru6lure, and efteemed

the ftrongeft fortrefs in Europe;
the rock on which it is fituated

is not only very fteep, but the

approaches to it are fortified

with the greaieft art ; and on
the top of the rock are feveral

good iprings of water.

In May, 1692, the French
King, with forty-five thoufand

men. covered by the Duke of

Luxem.burg with fixty thoufand,

befiege^ :md took Namur, King
William not being: able to come
to its relief, on account of the

great rains which had rendered

the rivers impaffable. The city

furrendered in eleven days on

good terms, after having fuf-

talned three affaults ; and the

caftle, which held out neiir a

month longer, alfo obtained ho-

nourable conditions. The Go-
vernors of the town and citadel

were the Prince of Brabangon

and the Dutch General Coehcrn;

which laft made abrive defencCj

and was dangeroufly wounded,
On the 3d of July, 1695,

King William inveiled this city..

at
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at which time the French gar-

rifon confittid of eight regi-

ments of dragoons, one of horfe,

twenty battalions, a company of

volunteers, one of canoneers,

ancther of min ms, and a bri-

gade of enginvcrs. Since their

]alt conqueft of it, they had

omitted notliing that arr could

Invent, to render it impregna-

ble by new fortifications and ad-

ditional outworks. It -was fur-

nilhed with a hundred aiid

twenty pieces of cannon, eight

mortars, twelve thoufand gre-

nadoes, bullets i'nd bombs ; a

hundred and thirty thoufand

weight of powder, fixteen thou-

fand mufKets, and great ftore of

other arms, a hundred thoufand

crowns in fpecie, and fix months
provlfions. But notwitiillanding

all this, together wlih the bravji

defence of the garrifoii, the

Confederates carried on their

attacks fo vigoroufly, that the

town capitulated on the 4th of

Au2:ui>.

During the fiege of the cita-

del, Marihal Vilieroy advanced

as if he would attempt to relieve

ir ; and paiTing by Brulleis, he

threw near two thou find bombs
into that citv, with a treat

number of red-hot bulijts ;

whereby wliole ftreets were laid

in alhes, there being about fif-

^^teen hundred houfes ruined or

much damaged, befides feveral

publick edifices. This the

French pretended was done by
way of repriiV.l for the Confede-

rate fleets bombarding Dunkirk
;

but their real intention was to

retard the fiege of the caftle of

Namur ; v.diich, after a moft re-

folute defence, made by Mar-
ihal Bounlfurs, capitulated on
the filft of September, in view
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of Marfhal Vllleroy's army. The
French King fo much dependcci

on the ilrength of this place,

that he put up over the gates,

// uiay he furrenckredy hut cainiot ho

conquered.

After the death of Charles II.

of Spain, the French foiled Na-
mur, with the reft of the Ne-
therlands. In 1704, the Dutch
army, under M. d'Auverquer-

que, bombarded it from the

26th to the 29th of July, and
deRroyed great part of the city :

b'.:t the French kept pollKfion

of it till the treaty or Qtrecht,

when the country, town, and
cal^le, were yielded to the Stiites

General, to ferve as a barrier

ag.iinlt France : the Eleifl.'r or
Bavaria was to enjoy the fove-

reignty and revenues, and t'at

town to CO! I tribute its quota to

the maintenance of the Dutch
troops and fortifications.

Nancy, the capital of Lor-
rain in Germany, near the

Mcurte, is fituated in a delight-

ful plain. It is divided iiito

the old and new town. In the
collei^iate Church of St. Georcre,

is the monument of Charles
the bold Duke of Burgundy,
who was killed before this

place in 1746. By the peace of
Ryf.vic, the out-works of the old
and new town, togeiher with the

fortifications of the latter, were
demoliilied ; but thofe of the

former luilered to remain. It

lies fixty-eight miles fouth of
Triers, fixty-eight north.we(f of
Strafburg, and one hundred and
forty three eaft of Paris. Lati-

tude, 48. 41. north; longitude,

6. ^. ealh

Nan't, a town of confidera-

ble firength, on the river Maefc,

aboui; twelve miles froir! Narnur,

and
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and near fix from Charlemont.

Naples, the capital of a

Jcingdom of that name : the

ifland lying' before it forms a le-

cure harbour, and fhips of great

biirtiiCQ may Jie clofe to the

tiuavs : to the eail is a larye

plain, terminated by Mount Ve-

I'uvius ; to the well ftands the

caftle of St. Elmo, or S. Eramo,
on a hill, having bomb-proof
fubterraneous vaults ; there are

alfo four cadles to defend the

town. Their militia is nume-
]-0U3, the lands being heid by

military tenures : bni; it is fei-

dom called out, and but little

depended on. The King gene-

rally maintains a body of hffeen

thoufand regular troops in time

of peace, and can raile an equal

number in time of war. This

city has aliernately been go-

verned by Spanilli and German
Viceroys, till Don Carlos was,

in 1734, placed on the throne

by the united powers of France,

Spain, and Sardinia ; while the

Britilh fleet under Sir Ch;irles

Wager, conveyed him fafely

thither. As this Prince obtain-

ed the crovv'n by force, he mud
rnaintain his pofiellion by the

iame means, unlefs, by a v.ife

and prudent adminiftrarion, he

ihould gain the affections c>f the

people, in the arfenal, are faid

to be continually lodged arms
for fifty thoufand men. Ir lies

one himdred and forty- fix miles

fouth-eaft of Rome, in latitude,

41. 51. north ; longitude, 14./15.

eaft.

Napoli di Romania, a town
and fortrefs on a peninfula of

the Morea in European Turky,
extending into the bay called

Qolio de Napoli, has a good
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harbour, is one of the ftrongcJl

towns in the Morea, and lies 64
miles fouih-weft ot Setines, or

Athens. Latitude, 37. 36. north
;

longitude, 23. 31. eaft.

Narbonne, a large fortified

city of Languedoc in France,

fituated in a deep valley between

mountains, on a canal runninjr

through it, which joins the river

Ande, and the great royal canal,

with the lake Robine, and aifvt

with the Mediterranean fea. In

the time of the Rom.ans, it was
the capital of this part of France,

and called Gallia Narbonenfis.

It lies 64 miles weft of Mont-
peiier. Latitude, 43. 22. north

;

longitude, 2.51. eaft.

N A R E N z A , form erl y Naro, or

NarbonUi a town of Venetian

Dalmatia in European Turky,
having an harbour on a bay of

the Adriatic ; was in ancient

tim$s a confiderable city, the

capital of Dahiiatia, and one of
its be it fnrtrelks. In facceedin":

ages, the Sclavonians fettled here

and, by their piracies, rendered

the coaft unfafe for navigation^

till the Venetians took it in

987. Ic had its own Governors,

till it fell under the Turkilh

yoke in ^749 ; and lies 28 miles

north of Raeuf-i, in latitude,

42. 56. north ; longitude, i8«

26. eall.

Nap.va, a port town of Livo-

nia, on the frontiers of Inger-

manland, on the rapid river of

that name, ifruinsr from the Pei-

pus lake, and tailing into the

gulf of Finland, two miles be-

low the town, is well fortified,

and has a ftrong garrifon ; was
befieged by the Ruffians in

17CO, but relieved by Charles

Xli. King of Swedei), wha
gained
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j^ained a fignal vi«aory over them
Tvitli 20,000 men, though the

Rudi ins were 100,000. But the

C/ar Pe:er the Great, after-

wards took Narva by ftorm, imd
tranlplanted the inhabitants to

Aftracan ; iind the Ruffians have

been in pofre^Iiou of Narva, and
all Livoniaj ever fince, making
it one of the fiaiioiis of their

fleet. ^Atitude, 59. 21. north;

longitude, 27. 41. eai'L

Nasery, a village near Roth-
well in Northamptoafhire, ten

miles north of Northampton, fa-

mous for a victory gained by the

I^arliament's forces over the

Royalilis, June 14, 1645. Weft
longitude, 50 minutes ; latitude,

52. 20.

Naxica, lies fouth-eaft of Mi-
cone, and eaft of Paros, 100 miles

in circuit. On the fouth lide of

\.he ifland is a town defended by
a caftle. At about a gun- (hot

diftance is a fine marble tower,

on a rock. Lat. 36. 41. north
;

Ion. 26. 10. caft.

Negapatan, a town of the

Hither India, with an harbour,

on the Coromandel coaft, twenty
miles fouth of Trincumrar or

Frankebar, where is a Dutch
fort Vv'ith a fadory. Lat. 11. 12.

north; Ion. 79. 12. eaft.

N E G R o ? o i: T , or Egripoi c'ltyy

the capital of the iiland, bearing

its name, in the Archipelago,

or Ega^an fea, lying on the Eu-
ripus, and probably on the fite

of its ancient capital Chalcis,

and on the wt^i fide of the iiland,

thirty-four miles north of Se-

tines or Athens, and feventy

north of Corinth. The walls of
the town where the Turks re-

fide, are two miles in circuit

;

but the fuburbs where the Chri-

fiians dwell, are much larger.

The Turkiih Adniiiral, who is

Beglerbeg or Governor of this

ifland, and the neighbouring^

p:^^ls of Greece, has his feat

here ; and this port is commonly
a ftation of Turkidi galleys, it

is alfo the fee of a Greek metro-

politan. This is by much the
largeit of all the iftands in the

Archipelago, and with the others

fuhjec^ to Turky. Lat. 38. 36.
north ; Ion. 24. 36. eaft.

Nf. IDE if BURG, a fine town In

the county of that name, and
Oricllburg circle, in Regal Pruf-

fia, with a mountain and caftle,

fituated in a very delightful

country.

Neiss, a town of Sllefia, in

the kingdom of Bohemia, on the
river bearing its n ime, f(n'ty-fix

miles fouth of Breflaw. On the
5th and 6th of November, 1758,
General Harfli raifed the fiege of

this place, with precipitation, on
the approach of the King of*

Pruftla, abandoning a large quan-
tity of ammunition. Lat. 50. 31.
north ; Ion. 16. 10. eaft.

Nelson, Fort, a fettlement

on the weft fide of Hudfon's Bay,
in Canada, North America, at
the mouth of a river of that name,
and on a bay of the fea, lies 250
miles fouth -eaft of Churchill
Fort, and 600 north-weft of
Rupert Fort. Lat. 57. 12.

north; Ion. qi. 12. weft.

Nerac, a town of Gafcony,
capital of the duchy of Albret,

In France, twelve miles weft of
A gen. It furrendered to Lewi*
XIII. in 1621. Latitude, 44. 12.

north ; Ion. 14 minutes eaft.

Nero, or Fort Najfau, a for-

trefs at the v/eft extremity of
one of the Banda illands, called

by
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by that name, in the India

ocean, in Afia, fixty-four ^iniles

fouth of the ifland of Ceram,
and 131 fouih-eaft of Amboyna,
is one of thofe forts by which

. the Dutch command the navi-

gation of the neighbouring feas,

and defend their ufurped po/Tefll-

on of the fpice iflauds. Lat. 128.

foulh ; Ion. 4. eaR.

Ncui. NBURG, a f-.nall town of
Little Pomerania, in Fohih
FruTia, having the Weichfel on
one fide, and moraffes on the

otIier»

Neumark, is fituated in the

neighbourhood of Borne, Lii-

thcp, and Lifla, a village of Si-

lefia, fixteen miies from Breiiaw*,

and famous for a battle bet\veen

the Apf^rians and Prufiians, on
the 5 th of December, 17^7.
The King of Pruflia having de-

termined to make himfeif malter

of Silefra, he refoived, at the

head of 38,000, to attack

80,GOO Aufirians. commanded
by Prince Charles of Lorrain.

The battle began at two in the

afternoon, and continued till

night) xvtiQTi the Pruffians car-

ried the village of Luthep, which
decided the vidory in their fa-

vour. The Auftrians fuilained

a lofs of no lefs than 6000 kill-

ed, and about 20,000 taken

prifoners ; 3000 baggage and
ammunition- waggons, iSo can-

non, and, 4j3 pair of coJours
;

the PruiHans had only 2000
killed and wounded. I'he con-

fequence of this viclory was the

retaking of Breflaw by his Pruf-

fian Majefty, where he made
fourteen Generals and 14, 000
men prifoners.

New Orleans, (lands on
the baiik of the Mif^iTipi, in 29

.N E
(^eg. 59 min. north Jatitude. On
account of its viciniiy to Mobile,^

vclfeis of a thonland tons may
ride with their fides clofe to tha

banks at low water ; has a p-oodo
magazine and barracks. On the

eatt of the Mifliffipi is Fort la Ba-
li l"e, which defends the entrance
and channel.

Newport, the capital of the
colony of Rhode ifland/ in New
England, fituated feventy - two
miles fonih of Bofton Lat. 41.
I4. north ; Ion. 74. 8. weft.

i\k^xporti a town of Flan-

ders, iji the Auftrian Low Coun-
tries, having a harbour eight

miles north eaft of Furnes, and
ten fouth-weft of Oilend. The
French befieged this place in

1488, with 18000 men, and af-

faulted ii three tiaus, but were
as often bravely rrpulfed. 7"he

Dutch, under Piiace Maurice,
iiif ended to inveft it in i6oo ;

but the Archduke Albert com-
ing lip \^ith them, a bloody
batlle enfued, and Maurice ob-

tained a moit glorious vicT:ory
;

for wliich he was very much in-

debted to the Englilh, under the

conduct of Sir Francis Vere.

The Archduke, who was wound-
ed, and narrowly efcaped being
taken, had 6000 men killed, 600
made prifoners, and loft 30 co-

lours. Prince Maurice, however,
notwiihftanding this fuccefs, re-

turned to Holland without at-

tempting any thing farther. La-
titude, ^i. 15. north; longitude,

2. 45. eaft.

N E w s T A T, a town of Flunga-

ry, lituate fixty-five miles eaft of

Tockay, fubjed to the Emprefs
Queen. Latitude, 4^. 30. lon-

gitude, 22. 32. eaft.

On the 2 1 ft of September,

I

L
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17^9, General Wuncli, with

the PruiHans, gained u confider-

able advantage near this place,

over the army of the Empire,

commanded by Prince de Deux-

Fonts, whilil General Reben-

tifch, with five battalions and

hfteen fquadrons of the right

N I

diterranean, at the mouth of the
river Paulon : but the only one
capable of admitting fmall vef-

fe)s, though endeavours have
been for fome years ufed for im-

proving it. It has alfo been de-

clared a free port. It was taken

by the French in 1691, and re-

wing, was engaged with the An- ftored to Savoy in 1696. It lies

ftnans, under General Haddick,

near Stroifchen : the Pruflians

were twice repulfed by the Au-
ftrians ; the infantry ftood with

great firmnefs ; but General

rink, having reafon to think

that Prince de Deux Fonts in-

tended to renew the engage-

ment the next morning, ordered

General Robentifch to retire at

retreat-beatinq; to the firil line.

The Pruffians toi)k one piece of

cannon and loft five, when the

cavalry were a fecond time re-

pulfed.

General Fink remained in

camp at Corbitz, on the twenty-

foui'th, when the army of the

empire were retiring to KelTel-

dorf. The lofs of the Pruffians

in both adions were about 1000
men; that of the Auftrians and
Imperialifts, in killed, wound-
ed, and prifoners, upwards of

4000.
Niagara, a fort in a province

of that name, in America, lies

at the influx into the lake of

Ontario. This important place

was taken by Sir William John-
fon, on the twenty-fifth of July,

1759, when the garrifon of 617
men and Officers, furrendered

with the honours of war.
Nice, the capital of the pro-

vince of that name, in Pied-
mont, in Italy, lituate at the
mouth of the Var, well fortified,

has a good harbour on the Me-

tv/elve miles north of Antibes,

thirty- eight fouth of Coni, is

fouth of Turin, and fubjeft to

the King of Sardinia. Lat. 43*
51. north; Ion. 7. 21. eaft.

NicopoLis, a large city of a

province of that name, in Bul-

garia, in European Turky, fi-

tuate on the Danube, defended

by a caftle, and is famous for the

firft unfortunate battle, fought
liere in 1396, between the Chrl-

ffians and the Turks. It lies nine-

ty-fix miles north-weft of Adri-

anople. Latitude, 42. 46. north;

longitude, 24. 56. eaft.

NiMEGUEN, a city of Guel-

derland, in the United Pro-

vinces, fituated on the river

Waal. Here the famous treaty

between the Dufch and their Al-

lies with France, in 1679, was
concluded, and thence called

the treaty of Nimeguen. It lies

twelve miles fouth of Arnheim,
and fifty-four fouth-eaft of Am-
llerdam. Lat. 51. 53. north;

Ion. 5. 46. eaft.

NisMES, or Nimesy a large,

elegant, and ancient city of Lan-
guedoc, in France, fituate in a

very pleafant country, has a ci-

tadel confifting of four baftions.

It lies thirty miles north-eaft of

Montpelier. Latitude, 43. 42.

north; longitude, 4. 28. eaft.

NissA, a city of Servia, in

European Turky, fituated on

the river Moraw, furrounded

O with
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with a wall and ramparr* It lies

128 miles fouth-eaS of Belgrade.

Latitude, 43, 10. north; longi-

tude, 22. 25. eaft.

Noli, a fmall city of the

Genoefe, has a good harbour,

defended by a ftrong cafUe,

thirty-feven miles fouth-weft of

Genoa. Latitude, 44. 24. north;

longitude, 8. 56. eaft.

NoTTFBURG, a ftroDg for-

trefs, and fea-port of Ingria, in

Ruflia, on an ifland formed by
the river Nieva, near the vvefiern

bank of the Ladoga, lies twenty.

fix miles to the eaft of that ca-

pital. Latitude, 60. 15. north;

Jongitude, 31.46* eaft.

Nov I, a town in the Riviera

di Ponente, belonging to Genoa,
in Upper Italy, has a very Itrong

city on the confines of the Mi-
lanefe, twenty-feven miles north-

weft of Genoa. Lat. 45. 16.

north; Ion. 9. 20. eaft.

Nov iG p. AD, a fmall town and
caftle of Venetian Dalmatia, fi-

tuate at the m.outh of a bay of

that name. In 1646, the Vene-

tians loft the pl.^ce, but recover-

ed it the following year. It lies

38 miles north-eaft of Zara. La-

titude, 44. 27. north; longitude,

17. 33. eaft'.

NovoGOROD, the capital of

the duchy of that name in Fvufiia,

a very old, large and famous
trading town, fituated on the

river Wolchow, where it iiTues

from the Ilmen lake; it is forti-

fied with deep ditches and old

walls. Latitudcr 58. 10. north;
longitude, 34. 15. eaft.

N u R E N B u R G, an imperial

free city of Franconia, and ca-

pital of a territory of that name
in Germany, 43 miles fouch of

Bamberg, and 52 north- weft

O C
r

of Ratiiborn, is feven miles in
|

circuit, defended by a wall, caftle i'

and other works. Lat. 49. 41. |'

north; Ion. 11.. 22. eaft. '

NyborGj a fortified town on
the eaft end of Tuncn in Den-
mark on the great Belt, twelve

miles eaft of Cdenfee. Lar. ^^4

27. iiorth; Ion. 10. n;. eaft.

NvsLOT, a town of conquered

Carelia In Sweden, the only one

of Savolaxia, upon the lake

Saima, having a caftle on a rock

in the river, and well fortifi-

ed; fubjed: to the Ruffians. It

lies fifty-eight miles north of Wi-
brog. Latitude, 62. 10. north

5

longitude, 29. 15. eaft.

BLIQUE-Defence, that

which is under too great

an angle, as is generally the de-

fence of the fecond flank, which
can never be fo good as a de-

fence in front, nor approved of

by engineers.

O B s L o w, a confiderable

mountain caftle. in the Aggers-

herred, a diftrict in the diocefe

of Aggerhuus in Ncrv.-ay, fitu-

ated on the weft fide of the bay,

under which lies the town of

Chriftiana, thirty miles north-

weft of Frederickfhad, and fub-

jedt to the King of Denmark.
Latitude, 59. 25. north; lon-

gitude, 10. 30. eaft.

Octagon, an eight fided fi-

s;ure of a fortification.

OczAcow, anciently OrJefuf,

a ftrong fortrefs of Oczacow
Tartary, having a harbour near

the mouth of the Dnieper. It

lies on the fide of an hill, on
which is a ftrong caftle, 123
miles north-eaft ot the northern

branch of the Danube, and 15

1

weft of Prccop. Latitude, 46*

12. iiorth;
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12. norlh ; longitude, 35. 17.

eaft.

Odensee, the capital of adif-

tri*5l of that name, and of Funen
in Dean)ark, the largeft Danifh

ifland in the Haltlck. Here, in

1538, a diet was held, in which

the reformation of the whole

kingdom was fettled. It lies fe-

vency-five miles weft of Copen-

hagen. Lat. S5
30. eafl.

25. north

Ion. i<

Offa's Dyke, an intrench-

ment thrown np by Ofra, King
of Mercia, to defend the En-
glifh Saxons from the inciirfions

of the anlient Britons, who had
rehired into Wales, extends nine-

ty miles from the mouth of the

Wye to that of the Dee.

Officrrs, are of three clafles.

Tho'e having commiffions from
the King, are Co7nmijioned Of-

ficers. Such as have no commif-

fion, only warrants from their

Colonels, Warrant Officers : and
thofe who have no commiffions

or warrants, Non-covimlfjioned Of-

ficers ; fuch as Serjeant-majors,

Quarter - mafter - ferjeants, Serje-

ants, Corporals, Drum-majors,
and Fife-majors, who can be re-

duced by the Colonel of a corps,

without a Court-martial ; but

that is feldom done.

0km, river, at the foot of the

mountain of Amoenburgh, ftands

a ilrong redoubt and a mill,

which the French attacked and
took September 20, 1762.

Oldenburg, the capital of

the county of that name, in

Wefiphalia, fituate on the Honta,
fortified with walls and ditches,

twenty-fix miles weft of Bremen.
Latitude, 53. 32. north; longi-

tude, 7. 20. eaft.

Olidendorp, a fmall ftroag
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town of Holftein and Lower Sar-

ony, in Germany, fituate on the

river Brockaw, near the Baltic,

twenty-five miles north eaft of

Ploen, fubje<5t to the Duke of

Holftein Gothorp. Lat. 54, 34.
north; Ion. 10. 43. eaft.

Oleron, anciently UUaruSf

an ifland of France, in the Bay
of Bifcay, on the coaft of Aunis

and Saintogne, has on its eaft

fide a very ftrong caftle. Lati-

tude, 46. 10. north ; longitude,

26. weft.

Oleron, a fmall but well

fortified city of Beam, in France,

and in a diftricH: of that name, oa
the river Gave d'Oleron, lies

twenty-eight miles fouth of Dax.
Latitude, 43. 20. north; longi-

tude, 49 miniites weft.

Olivenza, one of the beft

fortreffes of Alentejo, in Portu-

gal, fituate on a fine plain, with

nine baftions, eight ravelins, a
caftle, and other works, contain-

ing about 5300 fouls, was taken

by the Spaniards in 1657. It lies

on the eaft fide of the river Guadi-

ana, tenmilesfouthof Klvas. Lat.

14. 38. north; Ion. 7. 38. eaft-.

Olmutz, the metropolis of

Moravia, fituate on the river

Morau, 100 miles fouth-eaft of

Prague, ninety fouth of Breflaw,

and eighty north of Vienna, a

ftrong city ; its fortifications are

none of the meaneft. On the

15th of December, 1741, it was
furrendered to the Pruffians by
capitulation, but foon fell into

the hands of its former mafters.

On July I, 1758, the Generals

Laudihu and Zifkowitz having

in two attacks, on the 28th and
29th of June, defeated and de-

ftroyed the greateft part of a

large convoy coming from Trop-
pau.
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pau, and made General Puth-
hammer, with feveral hundred
men, prifoners, in the defiles of

Domftadt, the King of Pruflia

found himfelfi after near five

weeks open trenches, oWiged to

raife ihe CiQgQ of Olmutz, which
he eftecled with little lofs. It

ftands 3:? miles fouth-weft of

Troppau, and 76 north of Vi-

enna. Latitude, 49. 38. north;
longitude, 16. 5i.eaft:.

Omers, St. a totvn on the

river Aa, one of the beft for-

trefTes m French Flanders, the

fecond city of Artois, lies partly

on a hill, and partly in a mo-
rafs, is well fortified in the mo-
dern manner, and has a commu-
nication vith the fea, by means
of a navigable canal, cut from the

Aa to Gravelines. It lies nine-

teen miles fouth-eaft of Calais,

and twenty-three fonth of Dun-
kirk. Lat. 50. ^i. north; Ion.

2. 24. eaft. See Plan 15.

Ondecagon, an eleven fided

fortification.

Oneglia, a well built and
fortified fe^ port town, in a
principality of that name, in the

middle of the Genoefe domini-

ons in Italy^ fubjeft to the King
of Sardinia. It lies forty-feven

miles fouth-eaft of Coni, and
feventy-four fouth-weft of Genoa.
Latitude, 44. 10. north ; longi-

tude, 20. 27. eaft.

Onoth, or Onod, a town and
caftle of Hungary, fituated on
the river Sajo, fifty -fix miles

north-eafl; of Buda, and fubjed

to the Houfe of Auftria. Lat.

48. 16. north; longitude, 20.

27. eaft.

Opening Flank, that part

of the flank covered by the oril-

loa.
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Opening of Trenches, the

firft breaking of ground by the

befiegers, in order to carry on
their approaches,

Oppelen, a town of Silefia,

in Bohemia, fortified with very
thick walls and ftrong gates, fitu-

ate on the north bank of the O-
der, over which is a bridge,

thirty four miles fouth-eaft of
Breflaw. Latit. 50. 45. north

;

longitude, 17. 26. eaft.

Oran, a city and port town
of Barbary, in a province of tha^

name, in Algiers, in Africa, i^

fituate near the fea, oppofite

Carthagena, in Spain, partly on
a plain, and partly on the de-

clivity of a craggy hill, about a
mile and a half in circuit, and
well fortified, but commanded
by the adjacent hills and emi-

nences. Oran having become a

neft of pirates, who infefted^the

coaft of Spain, Cardinal Xime-
nes refolved to take it from the

Moors, and after a lliort fiege

made himfelf mafter of it in

1509 ; the Spaniards kept it till

1708, when it fell into the hands
of the Infidels after a long fiege,

but they loft it in 1732. Latit.

36. 41. north ; Ion. j min. eaft.

Orange, a very old city, and
the capital of a principality of
that name, on the eaft banks of,

the Rhone ; formerly governed
by its own fovereigns, among-
whom was William III. King of
England, whofe heir, Frederic

William, ceded it to the Houfe
of Bourbon by the treaty of U-
trecht, in 17 13. Maurice of

Naflau, Prince ol Orange, ftrong-

ly fortified its caftle, which ftood

on an eminence, in 1622 ; Lewis

XIV. demoliihed the works in

1660, and the caftle, in 1673.
it

\ i
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It lies eighteen miles north of

Avignon, feventy-four fouth-vvell

of Grenoble. Latitude, 44. 21.

north ; longitude, 4. 51. eaft.

Orders, all that is lawtully

commanded by fuperior Ofricers.

Ordnance, a term given to

whatever concerns the artillery.

The Commaiuler in Chief is call-

ed M after-general of the Ord-

nance, inilead of artillery ; the

fecond in command is Lieute-

nant general of the Ordnance.

Ordnance^ Board of, confids of

four Officers ; the Surveyor-ge-

neral, Clerk of the Ordnance,

Store keeper, and Clerk of the

Deliveries ; over which pre fides

the Mafter, or, In his abfence,

the Lieutenant-general. This

board regulates every thing rela-

tive to the artillery.

Orebro, an old inland town
of Niricia, in Sweden Proper,

well known in hiftory ; fituate

on the lake Heilmar, has a

caftle entirely fiirrounded with

water, and a harbour to go by
water to Stockholm, by means
of the river and canal of Arboga,

reaching to the Maler fea, lies

fixty- eight miles weft of Stock-

holm. Latitude, 59. 25. north;

longitude, 14. 6. eaft.

Oregrund, a port town of

Upland, in Sweden Proper,

t thrice deftroyed and burnt by
i the Ruffians, now pretty well

I

rebuilt, lies on the Bothnic gulf,

\
^^^1 eight^ miles north oi^ Stock-

' holm. Latitude, 60. 27. north
;

I longitude, 18. 18.

Orgnes, thick long pieces

of v/ood, pointed and fliod with
iron, clear one of another, hang-
ing perpendicularly each by a

particular rope or cord, over

the gate of a ftrong place to be

O R
dropped in cafe of emergency.

Origuela, a city of Valen-
cia, in Spain, furrounded with

mountains, defended by a good
caftle, fourteen miles north- eaft

of Murica. Latitude, 58. 22.

north ; longitude, ^d min. weft.

Orillon, part of a baftioa

near the fhoulder, ferves to cover

the retired flank from being feen

obliquely.

Orillon, a mafs of earth, faced

with ftone, built on the fhoulder

of a cafement baftlon, to cover

the cannon of the retired flank,

and prevent its being difmount-

ed by the enemy's cannon ; fome
are round, fom.e fquare ; but

thofe which referable the fquare

orillm are beft, as they can be

made at lefs expence, and con-

tain more men to fire diredily

on the face of the oppofite baf-

tion, than the round can do.

Qrillcriy is alfo the JhouUler and
epaulwent.

Oristagni, a fortified city,

having an harbour on a bay of
the Mediterranean, on the weft

fide ot the ifland of Sardinia in

Upper Italy, lies forty- feven miles

north-weft of Cagliari, and is

fubjed to the King of Sardinia,

Latitude, 39. 27. north ; longi-

tude, 8. 36. eaft.

Orne, lies upon the banks

of a river of that: name, in

Lower
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Lower Normandy, guarded by

two batteries.

Five hundred marines from
Admiial Young's fquadron made
a defcent upon it, in order to dc-

ftroy thirteen velFels : they fuc-

ceeded in nailing up the cannon

of the batteries, but were oblig-

ed to reimbark, without deRrny-

ing or taking the vefTels, July

II, 1762.

Orsa, a town of Lithunni^a in

Poland, having a caftle on the

Nieper, tweniyfix miles from

Mohilo, and ieveuty \vcl\ of

iVIifcifiaw, Latitude, 55. 27.

north; Jongitude, 30. 46. ead.

Orsovv'a, OU and Ne-M. The
former is a middliug town of

Walachia, in European Turky
;

the latter a fortrels on the Da-
nube, almofi: oppofite to Bel-

grade, fixty-three miles fouth-

v.-eft of Temefwaer ; fubjed to

the Turks. Latitude, 45. 36.

north ; longitude, 22, 10. caft.

Orsoy, a iVnali but Urong

town of the duchy of Cleve in

Weftphalia in Germany, twenty-

four miles fouth of Cleve. La-

titude, 51. 36. north; Jongi-

tude, 6. 5. eali.

Orthography, or profJe,

the reprefentation of a work,

fhewine its breadth, thicknefs,

heit^hth and depth, as it v>-ouid

appear cut perpendicularly on

the horizontal line, from the

uppermoft to the loweft: of its

parts ; as ichnography fuppofes

an edifice or work cut horizon-

tally, fo orthography fuppofes

it cut vertically, and never ihews

the length or any of its parts as

a plan does : a plan fliews no-

thing of the heighth or depth of

a work.

OsNABRucK. M. de Schlief-

O S

fen, under the orders of Gene-
ral Dreves, made himfelf ma-
iler of it, July 28, 1759, where
the Volunteers de Clermont loll

fome men and tv/o pieces of can-

non.

OsNABRUG, antiently an im-

perial city, and one of the

Hanstowns, in the bilhoprick of

that name, in Wellphalia, in

Germany. It is well built, anci

encompalTed with walls and
ditches, but commanded by a*

mountain within cannon-lhot.

This bilhoprick, the territories of
Vv'hicxh are forty miles Jong, and
thirty broad, is held alternately

by a proteR;inf: and papift, the

former of which is always of the

houfe of Hanover. Here was
concludcr! the treaty betv;ixt the

Emperor and the Kiug of Sv.-e-

den, in 1648; wherein all the

affairs ol the proreftants vtere

previoufly fettled, and was a
confiderable branch of the fa-y

mous treaty of Weftphalia. As
the cxcrcile of both religions is

equally free in this dioceie, pro-

telinnts are not molefted when
there is a Roman catnolic Bi-

fliop. It lies feventy-eight

rnilcs wefl of Hanover. Lati-

tude, 52. 42. north; longitude,

7. 38. call.

OsTEND, a well fortified town,
on the coaft of Flanders, in a
raoorilh foil, has a good har-

bour, famous for a fiege be^un
in 1601, under the Arch- duke
Albert, continued unfuccefsful

till reinforced by the Spanifh

General Spinola, who under-
took the fiege, and obliged it

to furrender, accordinc; to cal-

culation, after three years, three

months, three weeks, three days, .

and three hours, the befieged

havins
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having no roum lefr to form re-

trenchments. It coft ioo,coo

men on both (ides. Taken by the

French in I745> reftored to the

Hoiile Ot' AuUria 1748, and on

the 19th or 2Cth of July, 1757,
admitted a French garrilbn, un-

der the comm?.nd of Lieucennnt-

general de Li Motte. It lies four-

teen miles well; of Brus2:e3. Lat.

51. 14. north ; long. 2. ^9. ealL

Oswego, an Englifli fort

and trading-hcufe with the In-

dians in North America, litua-

ted on the eaif fide cf the lake

Ontario, 225 miles wefc of Al-

bany, and in the government of

New York. A fuiall garrii'on

is always kept h^re. It was

taken and demoliihed by tiie

French, on the i4rh of Auguil,

1756 ; but fooii after recovered,

and was built much llrouger

than before in the year 1759,
Latitude, 43. 10. north; lon-

gitude, 76. 27. welf.

Osw-;sTRY, a very ancient

town of Shropfliire, furroundcd

with a wall and ditch, a id de-

fended by a cartle ; it lies fifieen

miles from Shrewlbury, and 157
from London.
Otranto, anciently Hydrun-

ham, a city of a province of that

name, in the kingdom of Na-
ples in Italy, fitnated at the

mouth of the Adriatic, on tlie

eaft Goalf of the peninfula ; a

commodious port, till deftroyed

by the Venetians; ftiil furround-

cd with walls, bulwarks, and
defended by a caQle. In 1480,
it was taken by the Sultan, Ma-
homet II. who ordered the i'\rch-

bilhop that came to meet him,
at the head of his clergy, to be

fawed afunder ; and the latter

maffacred at the foot of the al-
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tar. It is forty-three miles eaft of

Tarento, and 200 of the city of
Naples. Latitude, 40. 22. north

;

longitude, 19. 31. eait.

Ov A L, a plain figure bounded
by its own circumference, within

Vvliich no point can be taken,

and from v/hich all right lines

drawn to the circumference, can

be equal.

OuDENARD, fourteen miles

fouth of Ghent, eighteen north

of Tourney, a large and well for-

tified town, divided by the river

Scheid, in two parts, and al-

moil furrounded by meadow^,
in 1706 furrendered to the Con-
federates. The French invefted

it in 1 70S, which gave occalioa

to the famous battle of Oude-
nard, between the allied army,
under the Duke of i^/Iarlborough

and Prince Eugene, and that of
the French by the Dukes of
Burgundy and Vendoime, where-
in the former obtained a glo-

rious victory. The French hav-
ing quitted Oudenard, and paf-

fed tile Scheld, fulFered the Al-
lies to pafs it with little oppo-
fition, who had made a long
quick march to attack them.
About three at noon the action

began, when Generals Cadogan
and Sabine, with twelve batta-

lions, attacked the village of
Heaurne, where the French had
feven battalions, three cf which
were taken prifoners, and a
great part of the other four.

General Rantzau with eight:

fquadrons fell upon the French
horfe, betvv?een the villages of
Rotz and Mullen, and entirely

defeated them, driving them into

inclofures and the highway that

\q.A into the march of their own
army. Here the Eledor ofita-

nover.
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nover, afterwards King of Great
Britain, gave early proofs of his

i'aloiir, charging the enemy at

the head of a fqaadron of dra-

goons, had a horfe Ihot under
him, and Co'onel huCcky killed

v.'hile fighting near him with the

tttmoft: bravery. Several vo'im-

leers, aviiong whom v.ar, Gene
rai Schulemburff, diliineuifned

themfelves upon this occafion.

chareinfj in the van of the horfe

with great fpirit, and animating

the private men by their exam-

ple. Here the French regiment

of La Berfofche, and ieveral

others, were entirely broke ; Co-
ionel La Bertofche, bein^r dan-

geroufly wounded, was ti'.ken

prifoner ; as were many others,

with twelve ftandards and ket-

tle-drums.

During this the French at-

tacked the battalions of M;ijor-

s;eneral Collier and Brigadier

Grumchon with great fury, who
maintained their poft with fur-

prizing bravery for a long time,

till the Duke of Argyle came to

their fupport with twenty batta-

lions. Thefe no fooner polled,

than the French falling fnrioufly

upon them, drove fome PruHian

battalions from their poll:, wliich

they recovered fvvord in hand,

notwithllanding the inequality

of numbers. At length. Count
Lottum coming up with the reft

of the foot, they formed in two
lines before the horfe, and at-

tacked in good order the inclo-

fures and villages in their front,

where the French were poded
;

about feven the fire grew uiii-

verfal. At firft the French gave

way in moft places ; but being

fuftained with frelh troops, they

maintained the action a confi-
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derable time with great obfli-

nacy. The Prince of Prize, who
commanded the Dutch infantry,

and Count d'Oxerftiern, attacked

the French houfhold troops un-

czT the hedges of a large field
;

at the fame time M. d' Auver-
nuerque and Count Tilly bore

d<)wn I'pon ihcm with the Dn
nifh horfe, and forced them bac'.

into the inciofures in diforder

;

when it grew dark, many bat-

talions and ii^aadrons fiung

themfelves cut deiperately, fome
being cut to pieces as they at-

ter^ped to make their way,

others driven l)ack, fome palfed

through unperceived, and fome
capitulated with their whole re-

piiTients. Had there been two
hor.rs more light, the whole
body of French foot, and their

right wing of horfe, which was
near farrounded, had probably

been cut oil ; but growing dark,

and the fire direded various ways
at once, it was impoffible toknow
friends fron foes ; orders were

therefore given to ceafe firing

till morning, and rather let the

enemy efcape than run the ha-

7ard of killing each other. Dur-
ing the night, a great part of

the French army retired to

Ghent ; early in the miOrning,

the Lieutenant-generals Bulau
and LumJey, with forty fqua-

drons and a coniiderable body
of foot, were ordered to attack

their rcar-euard : v hen a fmart

adtion enfued, in which many
were killed and wounded on

both fides, till at length the

French %vere worded, having

one reeim.ent cntirelv ruined

and many taken prifoners. The
Allies pufhed them within two

leagues of Ghent; but their foot

being
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being much fatigued, It was
judged improper to purfue them
farther.

In this flimons battle, the

French had above 4000 men
killed upon the fpot, 5000
wounded, and about 7000 prl-

foners Among the {l;iin were

the Marquis de Ximenes, Ma-
jor-general Count de Dreux,

Chevalier de Luxemburg, and
Prince d'Egmont. Their wound-
ed were carried {'> Ghent and
Bruges, where the Chevalier de

Longueville, and fifteen other Of-

ficers, died of their wouwds. Ou
the fide of the Allies, near 2000
(lain, and about the fame num-
ber wounded; Major-general
Eerenfdorf, the Danilh General

Rantzau, the Dutch Lieutenant-

colonel Hop, Captain Dean of

the Engiilh guards, and Sir

John Matthews, among the for-

mer ; among the latter, Lieu«:e-

nant-general Watfmore, Major-

generals Meredith and Lauden,
Colonels Groves and Pennyfea-

tlier. Latitude, 50. 58. north;

longitude, 3. 41 . eaft.

OvERSLAGH, a term Original-

ly derived irom the Dutch, to

/kip over.

For inftance, fuppofe four

battalions, each confifting of

eight Captains, are doing duty
together, and that a Captain's

guard is daily mounted : if, in

the buffs, the fecond Captain is

cioing duty of Deputy-adjutant-
general ; and the fourth and fe-

ventii Captaid in the King's are

afting, one as Aid-de-camp, the

other as Brigade-major, the com-
mon duty of thefe three Cap-
tains mufl: be overflaghed ; that
is, equally divided among the

©cher Captains.

O V
This table explains the term

everjiagh.

0'
"
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latitude, 43. 39. north; longi-

tude, 6. 42. weft.

Out-posts, a body of men
pofted beyond the grand guard,

called outpolts, being without

the rounds or limits of the

camp.
Out- WORKS, advanced nvorkf,

detachedy and exterior luorks

;

works of feveral kinds, which
cover the body of the place: as,

ravelines, half-moons, tenailles,

horn-works, crown-works, coun-

ter-guards, envellopes, fwallows,

tails, lunettes, &c.

Thefe out- works, not only

cover the place, but likevrife

keep an enemy at diftance, and
hinder his gaining any advan-

tage of hollo.V or riling grounds,

that may be near the counter-

fcarp of the place ; as luch ca-

viiies and eminences may ferve

for lodgements to the befiegers,

facilitate the carrying on ap-

proaches, and raifmg their bat-

teries againll the town. "When
out-works are placed one befrre

another, you will find a raveline

before the curtain, a horn- work
before the raveline, and a fmail

raveline before the curtain of

the hornwork ; then, the near-

eft to the body of the place muft

be the hlgheft, though lower

than the works of the place, that

they may gradually command
thofe without ihem, and oblige

the enemy to diHodge, if in puf-

ieliion of them.

PADANG, a town on the

weft coaft of the ifland of

Sumatra, in the Indian fea, in

Aha, with an harbour belong-

ing to the Dutch, who have a

f"©rt and fettlemsnt there. La-

P A
titude, I. 10. fouth; iongitudi, \,

99. 5. eaft.

Paderborn, a large and for* >

tified city, in the bilhopric of

that name, in Germany, the ca-

pital of that diftrid, and a h.-ins-

town, lies forty miles north-

weft of Caffel, in latitude, 51.

-47. north; longitude, 8. 25.

eaft.

In March, 1758, it was evacu-

ated by the French. June 8,

17^-9, the French entered it,

and magazines fell into their

hands. Auguft 9, 1759, the Al-

lies made 400 prifoners and
took another magazine. July

iS, 1760, the Allies evacuated

it, and the French took polfef-

fion. June 28, 17'^M, Marlhal

Broglio took pollefficni of it

:

Lieutenant - general Sporcken
loft a few men in the retreat

from it.

Pa 1)1 s, or Badify a fortrefs of

Livonia, twenty five miles weft

of Revel, and fubjedt to Ruftla,

Latitude, 50. 15. north; longi-

1

tude, 23. 10.

Padua, a city, the capi-

tal of 11 Paduana, in Italy,

fituate on a fine plain, on the

river Brenta, furrounded with

walls, ramparts, and other works
is about feven miles in com-
pafs,- and twenty-four miles weft

of Venice. Latitude, 45. 36.

north; longitude, 12. 29, eafl.

Paita, a fmall Spanilh fea-

port of Quito, in Peru, in South
America, fituate in a fmall bay,

under a high hifl, defended by

a little fort, which with only

mufkets will prevent any boat

from landing. Qn the top of

the hill is another, which com-
mands the town and the lowerfort.

It huS frequently been plundered
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by the Bucancers, and was burnt
by Lord Anfon, in 1741, the Go-
vernor refufing to ranlbm it. Lat.

5. J. fouth ; Jon. 80. 5. weft.

Pal AMOS, a fmall well fortifi-

ed town, on the coaft of Catalo-
nia, feventy miles north-eaft of
jRarcelona, has a good harbonr.
It was taken by the French, in

1694, but reftored to Spain by
the treaty of Ryi'wick, 1697.
Palanca, a town of Hungary

Proper, fortified by the Turks,
but now fubje<fl: to the Houfe of
Auftria, thirty-four miJes north
of Buda. Lat. 48. 20. north;
Ion. 2T. f. ealf.

Palermo, the capital of Sici-

ly, on the north coaft of that
iiland, has a commodious harbour
on a bay of the Mediterranean,
the entrance defended by tv/o

flrong citadels, fortified with a
wall ;:nd other works of inconli-

dcrable ftrength, 154 miles weft
of Melfina. Lat. 38. 28. north

;

Ion 13. 10. eaft.

Palisades, ftakes made of
ftrong fplit wood, about nine
feet long, three feet deep in the
ground, in rows about fix inches

^funder, placed in the covert-
vay, at three feet from, and pa-

rallel to the parapet or fide of
the glacis, to fecure it from fur-

prize.

P A L M a, or Palavtoiia^ for

Palma Nova^ a populous town
and ftrong frontier of Friuii,

fnuated on the canal of Roia.
The fortifications confift of nine
regular baftions, with ftrong
ramparts and a deep ditch, to

cover this ftate from the infulu

of the Turks, as well as Au-
ftrians, it being fituated in that
pafs through \Ahich the Hunns
^A other northern barbarians

P A
poured their hofts into Italy ; ic

lies twenty miles north of Aqui-
Jea. Latitude, 46. 15. north;
Ion. 13. 35. eaft.

P A L o T A, a town of Lower
Hungary, near the Bakoni Fo-
reft ; it is furrounded with a
broad ditch and high wall, being
a frontier againft the Turks. It

lies forty-fix miles fouth-weft of
Buda, and is fubjedt to the Houfe
of Auftria. Lat. 47. 34. north ;

Jon. 18. 16. eaft.

Pampei^una, anciently Poiw
pejopolisy or Pompclo, as having
been built by Pompey, a pretty

large city, and the capital of Na-
varre, in Spain, fituated in the

Pj-rsenean mountains, and de-

fended by two caftles, one of
which is built upon a rock. It:

lies thirty-four miles fouth of St,

Sebaftian, in Jat. 43. 12. north ;

Ion. 1. 26. weft.

Panama, a city ofNew Spain,
on the South Sea, and capital of
a government of that name, ran-

facked and burnt by Sir Henry-

Morgan, in 1670, but fmce re-

built and fortified.

Para, a captainfhip, or go-
vernment of Brafil, bounded on
the weft by a large bay formed
by the Atlantic, at the mouth
of the river of Amazons ; on the
eaft by the captainihip of Ma-
ranhoa, from which it is divided

by the river Maracu ; on the

fouth, by the unconquered na-
tions of the Pacaos and Para-
naybas ; and on the north, by
the Atlantic ocean. It has its

river Para, which runs through
It, and falls into the bay above-

mentioned. At the mouth of tha
river is a fortrefs of a fquare

form, fituated on a high rock,

conimanding all the adjacenV

cotuitry ;
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country ; the fide towards thxc

river is fortified only vvitli a

number of gabions and large

cannon ; but the other fide is

defended by a Ptone wall, about

two fathoHTiS in height, and a

dry ditch; on the fouth of this-

fort to the bottom of the bay is

another fmall fortification, called

Commota, intended to keep the

favage nations in awe, and pro-

ted the Portiiguefe plantations.

Paraiba, the capital of a

country of that name% in South

America, about three leagues

from the ocean, on the river of

that name, furrounded with ram-

parts ; the mouth Of the river

guarded by three forts. Lat. 6.

58. north ; Ion. 55. 2,0. weft.

Parallels, at a fiege^ the

trenches or lines made parallel

to the defence of the place be-

lieged : they are alfo called lines

of communication and boyau's.

Parallels^ or places of anns^

deep trenches, filteen or eighteen

feet wide, joining the feveral at-

tacks together, ferve to place

the guard of the trenches in

readinefs to fupport the workmen
when attacked. There are ufu-

ally three in an attack : the lirft

about 300 toifes from the covert-

way ; the fecond and the third

nearer on the glacis.

Parapet, an elevation of

earth, defigncd for covering the

foldiers from the enemy's can-

non, or fmall fliot ; its thick-

nefs is from eighteen to twenty

feet ; its heighth fix on the in-

lide, and four or five on the fide

next the country ; it is raifed on

the rampart, and has a Hope, call-

ed the fuperior talus, or glacis of

the parapets, on which the foldiers

lay their mufquets to fire over.
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This pent, or Hope, renders

it cafy for the mufqueteers to

fire into the ditch, or, at lealt,

on tlie counterlcarp. To raze

the glacis of the parapet, by fir-

ing, is called Jjring - in - barbe.

The exterior talus of the para-

pet is the flope facing the coun-

try. The heighth of the para-

pet being lix feet on the infide,

hrts a bano^uet or two for the

foldiers who defend it to mount
upon, for better difcovering the

country, the foffe and coun-

terlcarp, to fire as they find oc-

cafion.

Parapet of the covert-'vjay, or

coredcr, what covers that way
from the fight of the enemy

;

which renders it the mod dan.

gerous place for the befiegers,

becaufe of tlie nelahbourhood ofo
the faces, flanks, and curtains

of the place : the fame with

glacis, which fignifies that whole
mafs of earth which ferves to co-

ver the coredcr, and flopes to-

wards the country.

Park, of artillery, the place

appointed for the encampment
of an artillery, generally the rear

of both lines ; at a fiege, the

park of artillery is a poft fortified

out of carmon fhot of the place

befiegcd, where are kept all the

arms and utenfils neceffary for a

fiege ; as bombs, petards, car-

caifes, hand grenades, powder,
ball, 6cc. '«\ith all forts of in-

llrumeiits and utenfil*; for ereding

or deftroying any fort of fortifi-

cation. Great precaution too

fhouid be ufed about the park of
artillery, for fear of fire.

Park, of provifonf^ the place

where the futltrs pitch their

tents, and fell provifions to the

foldiers, in the rear of each-

corps.
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corps. But I think the place

where the bread - v.ac^ons are

draun up, and wJiere the iol

diers receive their ammunilion-

bread, being the florc of ihe

army, is moit properly the park

^f provifions.

Parley. Sec Chamade.
Parma, the capital of ad'-ichy

of that name in Upper Italy,

divided by the river Parma into

two parts. Its fortifications are

inconfiderable, but has a trood

citadel to the eaft, with which
tlie ducal palace is joined by a

bridge. In 1734, the French
and Sardinian army, having in-

trenched themfelves, were av-

tacked by the imperial General,

Count Mercy, who loft his life

in the attempt, upon which his

troops were obliged to retire.

It lies fixty miles north-eaft of

Genoa, forty- five norih-weft of

Bologna, and fixty five foiith-

eaft of Milan. Lat. 44. 45. Ion.

1 1, eaft.

Parxau, a city cf Livonia,

In Sweden, on the river of that

name, clofe by the Baltic, is

fortified, but ov;es its ftrength

chiefly to its caftle, though of

timber. It was leveral times

taken and retaken in the laft

century, became fubjedt to the

Swedes in 16 17, and furrender-

ed to the Mufcovites in 1710.

It lies eighty miles north of Ri-
ga. Lat. 58. 20. north ; Ion. ^4.

16. eaft.

Paros, an iiland of the Ar-
chipelago, the fmalleft oi the

Cyclades, lying almoft in the

center, between the Morea and
Afia Minor. The town and
caftle Parichi?,, in all appear-

ance, ftands on the fite of the

ancient city of Paros, ieverai
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valuable remains of marble bein:;

uled in its walls and houfes, and
in the neighbourhood \\,e iee

many ancient monuments. The
Panagia or Madonia, without

the town, is the largeft and moft
bej'.utifui church of the x^rchipe-

lauo. On ihe ifland are feveral

couiiderable villages, Greek
churciies and chape's. Jn the

harbour of St. Mary, a whole
fleet UKiy lie at anchor with ]"e-

curity ; but the Turkifli galleys

commonly anchor in the. port of
Drio, or Treon, on the welt

fide of the ifland. Latitude,

96. 34. north ; longitude, 25.
?2. eaft.

Pa rt e X A Y , a ':own of Poivftou

in France, on the river Tone,
nine le^igues weft of Poiciiers, :;nd

has a cordidcrable trade in catrjc

and corn. Lat. 45. 45. north ;

Ion. 20 minutes weft.

Part I z AN, a perfon dextc
rous in commanding a party

;

who, knowing the country v.-eil,

is employed in getting intelli-

gence, or furprizing the enemy's
coTivqy, Sec.

Party, a fmall number ci

men, liorfe or foot, fent into

an enemy's country, to pillae;e,

take prifoners, and oblige the
country to come under contri-

bution. Parties are often fent:

out to view the ways and roads,
get intelligence, feek forage,
or anuile the enemy upon a
march. Alfo frequently fent

upon the flanks of an army, or
regiment, to difcover the enemy
if near, and prevent furprize or
ambufcade.

Passage, a town of Guipu-
fcoa in the province of Bifcay in

Spain, having an excellent har-
bour wiih a narrow entrance,

defended
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defended by mountains againft

all winds, and is very Ipdcious
;

it lies a Jitile eaft: of St. Sebaf-

tran, Ind fixi-y of Biibon ; is a

nation of Spanifli fliips of war,

ieveral of which the French

burnt in the laft war between

the two nations ; they alio Seiz-

ed upon it in the year 1710.

Littitude, 43. 20. nonh; longi-

tude, 4. 53. \ve!t.

Passau, an imperial city,

feared on both fides the Danube,
into which the rivers Inn and

J It 7. have their courfe ; fironjly

fttuated, defenc'cd by rocks asul

rivers, having both a citadel

and r;iftle. I'aken by the Duke
of Bavaria, i 704, but ioon iolL

It is thirty nilles Iroin the bor-

ders of Aufl.ria, and 134 well of

Vienna.

Pat AH, a ci'y of the Mogul
m the Eaft Indies, in Afia, ha-

ving a fortrefs ar.d a mofqne,

reckoned the naoil fumpiuous of

all the Eaft, its roof being Cv.p-

ported by 150 pillars, niol^ of

them marble ; it has a ccnhde-

rable manuladlure of filk Huffs,

and coarie eallicoes, and lies

between Mangerol and Diu,

200 miles north of Huegly in

Bengal. Latitude, 27. 30.

north ; longitude, So eall.

Patak/, , a city of Malacca

in the Eafl Indies, in Afia, with

?n harbour tv/o miles from it,

fortified with wooden palifadoes,

as tall as a fh'p's maft.

Patep, a i'maii work refem-

bline: a horfe ihoe, viz. an ele-

vat'on of earth, of an irregular

form ;
generally oval, with a

parapet, It is frequently raifed

in marfhy grounds, to cover the

gate of a place, and has only a

foreright defence, but nothing to

fiank it.
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Patras, a city and port oi

the Morea, in European i urky,

having a caftie on a mountain,

near a bay of the Mediterranean,

twenty-four miles fouch of Le-
panto, and 60 welt of Corinth.

Latitude. 38. s- north; longi-

tude, 3 I. 26. eaU.

Pay I a, a large, but old and

thinly inhabited city of the Pa-

vefan, in the dutchy of Milan,

in Italy, on the river Ticino,

inconfiJerahly lorriited ; it has

ind'.;ed an old fafliioned citadel

and caitle, but no appearance

nov7 of its having been the an-

cient feat of tiic kingdom of

Lombardy. It lies four miles

north of the Po, and fixteen

fouth of Milan, and belongs to

the King of Sardinia. Lati-

tude, 45. 18. north; longitude,

9. x.r4. ea(t.

p£ACi-. See 'l-'ur.

Pi arl, a fortrefs of Dutch
Brabant in the Netherlands, on
the Scheld, by which the Dutch
command the navigation of that

river, four miles north- weft of

Antwerp. Lat. 51. 20. north;
lon;:!;i'ude, 4. 1 6. eaft.

Peinf., a fmall town of Lower
Saxony, in the bifhopric of Hil-

delheim, in Germany, on the

river Fufe ; fanious for the bat-^

tie fought near it in 1593) in

which Maurice, Ele6for of Sax-

ony, v;as defeated and killed by

Albert, Marquis of Branden-
burg. It lies eighteen miles weft

of Pru.nfuick. Latitude, 52. 41.

north; longitude, 10. 20. eaft.

PiKiriG, the capital of the

empire of China in Afia fitii-

ated in a province (>f the fame
name, which holds the firft rank

in the kingdom ; lies about;

fixty miles iciuh of the Chineij,

wall^



$%all, uhich leparates China

from Tartar/ ; the walls arc

about forty feec hiujh, and iliiik.-

ed wltlr iquare towers, about

tu'enty fathoms alunder : it h
twenty miles in coaipafs, con-

futing of two large cities ; name-

Jy, the Tairtarian and the Chi-

nefe, beiidcs fuburbs. The gates

are nine in number, and of

niirbie ; of au extraordinary

Jieieht, inclofinei: <i iiircre courr,

witii four (tout walls, over which
are Itately callles, both on the

city and country fide. The
Emperor's palace, with the gar-

'dens, is in the middle of the

Tartar city, and is two miles

long, fronting the fonth, as all

pubiick: buildings in this coun-

try do : it is iurrounded with tvvo

llout walls, the outward of a

prodigious height and thicknefs.

It (lands on a line, fpacious, but

fmdy plain, near the foot of

the mountains, and has a nu-

merous garriibn to defend it,

as well in time of peace as war,

befides the ftrong guard kept

about the imperial palace. Lat.

40, 1 5. north; long, i 1 1 . 10. ealL

PtNDF. NNis, a caftle in the

county of Cornwall, defending

the harbour of Falmouth, and
Iving over againft that of St.

Maw's.
Penemunper, a fortrefs of

Pomerania, in Upper Saxony,
in Germany, firuated on the ille

of Ufedom, at the mouth of the

river Pene, fubject to the King
of Prufiia. Latitude, 54. 26.

north; longitude, 24. j6. ea'd.

Pen 1 CHE, a fortified town of

Eftramadura, in Portugal, on a

|5cninfula fuirounded with rocks,

feparaled from the mafiiland by
a canal, filled with water at
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high tide. It has a citadel and a
fort for its delence; foriy tour

miles norm of Lilbon. L.it. 3^.

20. north ; Ion. 9. 28. wcU.
Pes u AM UN OR, Fort, 011

the ill- of Ufedom. On the

13th of May, 1758. it was garri-

foiied by the Swedes, it con-

fi.ling of eight Ofiiccrs, and iSo

men, who fuirendered pri Ton-

ers of war ; and on the 27th c£
the fame year, the Swedes made
themfclves mafters rf it, when
the garrifon became ])rifoner3 of

war; and on the 10th of April,

1759, it furrendered to General
Manteuffel, and 200 were made
prifoners, with twenty- four

pieces of cannon, and four mor-
tars. Latitude 5'4. 26. north ;

longitude, 1.;. i6. eaii.

P E N s A c o L A , in Florida^ has

a large harbour, well fecured

from winds, four fathom wa-
ter at its entrance, deepening
gradually to feven or eight. On
the wed tide of the harbour
ftands a town, lately much im-

proved, defended by a (lock-

aded fort.

Pentagon, a Sgure bounded
by five fides. or poly2;ons,

which for.m fo many angles, ca-

pable of being fortified with an
equal number of bahions.

PtRGA, a town of Epirus,

in European Turky ; has a good
harbour, lituate 01 a rock,

oppofite the eall: extremity of
Porfu ; it is fortified, belongs to

the Venetians,, and rtands twenty-

fix miles fouth of Batoinis. Lat.

39. 26. north ; Ion. 21. 5. ealt,

P E. R oN N fc , a fI nail bu C ver v

flrong town c{ Santerre, in Pi-

cardy, in France, fiiuated on
the river Somme, between mo-
rales. It is very ancient, and

had
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hid formerly a palace, wher^
the Kinf^s of the Merovidoian
race refided ; it lies twerity-

three miles ndrth-eafl: from Ami-
ens. Latitude, 50. 5. north;

longitude, 3. i^. eaft.

Perousa, a fmall fortrefs in

a. valley of the fame name, in

Piedmont in Upper Italy, on
the river Chefon, and in one of

the valleys of the Vaudois, or

Waldenfes, fo called from one

Peier Vaud, or Valdo, a mer-
chant of Lyons in France, who,
in the year 1160, expofing ihe

errors and fuperftitions of the

Romifli Church, and having
made a great many profelytes in

that kingdom, was baniilied

with his difciples, v^dio took

Ihelrer in thefe valleys. It lies

twelve miles fouthweft of Tu-
rin, and was taken by the

French in 1651, but reftored to

Savoy in 1696, by the peace of

Turin. Latitude, 44. 48. north;

longitude. 7. 19. eaft.

Perpignan, the prefent ca-

pital of Rouftillon in France,

fituated on the river Ter, a lit-

tle weft of the Mediterranean :

ftirrounded with high and thick

walls and baftions, has a con-

fiderable citadel, befides the fu-

burbs, defended by a fmall

caftle ; 34 miles fouth of Nar-
bonne, and 115 north of Bar-

celona. Latitude, 43. 5. north;
longitude, 2. 36. eaft,

Perth. The Rebel's chief

.place of arms and rendezvous in

1715, under tlie Earl of Marr.
There they retired after the de-

feat at Dunblain, till the Kings's

lorces commanded by the Duke
ot Argyle, m:jrched againft them,
when they fled with the Pre-

tender, in 1745 it was poifeir-
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cd alternately by the Rebels and
the King's forces ; it lies thirty

miles north of Edinburgh. La-
titude, 56. 25. n6rth ; longi-

tude, 3. 16. weft.

Pl-rugia. a very old city in

Italy, famous in hiftory for the

cruel m^aiTacre c( its inhabitants,

by Auguftus, when he blocked

up L. Anthony, the Triumvir's

brother. Between this city and
Corrona lies the lake Thrafime-

nus, fcunous for the overthrow
of the Conlui Flaminius by Han-
nib.il : it lies feventy-two miles

north of Rome. Lat 43. 5.

north; ion. 13. 20. eaft.

Pest, a royal free town of

Lower Hungary, in a plain on
the Danube, over which is a

bridge of boats oppofite to Bu-
da ; it is furrounded by a wall

and ditch. Near it is the field

Rakos, where the States of Hun-
gary ufually meet on horfeback

to chuie their king. It liesf

eij^hty miles fouth eaft of Pref-

burg. Latitude, 47. 39. north
;

loncjitude, 19. 22. eaft.

Petard, a brafs pot fixed

upon a ftrong fqnare plank,

which has an iron hook to fix

it a gain ft a gate or palifades.

This pot is filled with powder
;

which, when fixed, breaks every

thing abo\itit;and thereby makes
an opening to enter the place.

Petard I Eft, he who loads*

fixes, and fires the petard.

Petersbitrg,
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. Petersburg, the capital of

Jtuflla, and the Tcftdence of the

j
Emprefs, is about fixtcen Englilli

' miles ill circuit. The river is

divided into two principal branch-

es called the large and fmali Neva,

with which the little rivers Fon-

tanka and Mocka unite; and

thefe form the dihferent iilands

on which PeterPourg is built.

The citadel is a long and irre-

gular hexagon with fix pa-

rallel baftions ; one of which

oppfite to Carelia has two oril-

lons or blinds ; and that op-

'pofue to the river none ; but

each of the other four has one :

all was firft built wiih earth^ and

turf, but is fince lined with

ftrong walls. On the flanks are

two rovi's of arched cazemates,

one above another, bomb-proof.

One of the curtains is a royal

diipenfary, the fin^ft in Europe.

In autumn a fouth-well: wind
ufually occafions inundations,

which do confiderable damage.
Latitude, 50. 59. north; longi-

tude, 36. 6. eaft.

PetePvV/aral)ein, a llrong

frontier town of Sclavonia, fup-

pofed to be the ancient Acun?i-

nium, fituated on the Danube.
In its neighbourhood, a memo-
rable victory was obtained by
Prince Eugene over the TurLs.

in 1 7 16. It belom^s to the Houfe
of Auftria. Latitude, 45. 24.

north; longitude, 20. li.-eaft.

PfeTER - Wardsin, a large

town of the RuiHans, in Lower
Hungary, furrounded with a'

rampart ; it lies on the Danube,
oppofite to Sclavo.nia Peterwa-
tadein*

Petri N A, a fortified town o£
the Bannnt of Croatia in Plun-

garian Illyricaai, between the
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rivers Gulp and Petrina ; fubjevfl

to Audria. It lies ^orty miles

eaft of Carlftadt. Latitude, 46.

5. north; longitude, 17. 5, ealt.

Pfirt, or ioRRT, the capital

of Sungow in Germany, defend-

ed by a ftrong caftle; it lies ten

miles wed of Bafd. Lit. 47. 35.
norili ; Ion. 7. 26. eafl.

Pharsa, a town of ThefTaly

in European Turky, famous for

a battle fought in its plains,

between Pompcy and Caefar, and
called the battle of Pharfalia

;

wherein ^he iormer was entirely

defeated. It (lands on the banks

of the river Enipeus ; and lies ten

miles fouth of LariiTa. Lat. 39.
north; Ion. 23. eaft.

Philip Fort, a fortrefs of
Dutch Brabant, on the fide ot

the Scheld, commanding the
navigation of that river, lies five

miles north- weft of Antwerp.
Pkilipfeville, a fmall well

fortified town of Hainault, in

the French Netherlands. Its

works were much increaled by
Lewis XiV. It lies twenty-two
miles fouth- v;eft of Namur. La-
tude, 50. 12. north; longitude,

4. 25. eaft.

pHiLipPi, a city of Macedo-
nia, on the borders of Romania
in European Turky ; in its

neighbouring fields Brutus and
CafTiLis were defeated by Mdvk
Antony ?rnd Octavius, after-

wards ft y led the emperor Au-
guftus; by which viifiory, Rome
entirely loft her liberty. It has .1

caftle on a mountain, and feverat

fortrefles .commuaicatinGT with ito
encompafted with walls, whicli

extend Into the plain. It lies

fifteen miles north of the gulf of

Conteffi. Latitude, 41. 10.

north; longitude, 25. eaft.

Q^ Philips*
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pHiLi PSBURC H, a city of tHe

Palatinate in Germany, on the

eaft ot" the Rhine, ]ics in a nao-

rafs, ftrongly fortified ; and has
been often taken and retaken by
the French and Imperial ifts, hav-
iru^ fuftained leven memorable
fieges in the ipi-'ce of loo years.

The iaPi time it was taken by
t!ie French in 1734, aficr a Jong
fiege, in which the famons Duke
of Berwick, natural fon of James
11. King of England, was killed

by a cannon-ball, when viewing
the trenches: reftored to the

Germans in 173 J. It lies fixteen

miles fouth-v;elt of Heidelbnrgh.
Latitude, /,9. 8. north; longi-

tude, 0. 16. eail.

P H o c E A . now FoP2i<^i ^ti an-

cieiit city of Afia Minor, on the

borders of yEoiis and Ionia. A
neat place with a good harbour
and callle.

PiACtNZA, a large city of

the dukedom bearing its name
in Upper Italy. Its fortifica-

tions are inconfiderable, but It

has a good citadel. It lies thirty

miles north weft of the city of

Parma. Latitude, 45. north -,

^ lon.gitude, 10. 25. eaft.

PiciGHiTONE, a fmall town
of the Milanefe in Italy, having
a caftle en the river Adda. Here
King Francis was brought after

being taken prifoner at the bat-

tle of Favia. It lies thirty- five

miles fo'Jth-eaft of Milan. Lati-

tude, 45. 10. longitude, 10.

12. eall.

P I c K • T , a fmall poin ted flaff,

fliod with iron, which ferves to

m::irk out the angles and prin-

cipal part of a fortification when
'the engineer is tracing a plan

ilpon the grotmd with a line.

I'hefe are alfo, fmall pointed
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s

ftakcs, v.'hich ferve ^to drive

through fafcines or gazons, to

keep them fail, when the earth is

bad, or the work raifed in hafte. ;

Pickets^ flakes which troopers '

drive before their tents, at aboirt •

two yards diftance. Frorti one n

to another of thefe pickets is |i

flretched a rope, called the pick-
|

et-rope, to v.hich they tie their

ho-rfes; and are -.alfo for feverai

other ufes. Thofe for pinning the

fafcines of a battery, are from
three to iisz feet long ; their

heads two or three inches \t.

diar.:!Cter.

Piece of Ordnance, includes all

forts of great guns and mortars.

Battering pieces ^ are large guns
iifed at iieges for makins: the

breaches; fuch as the twenty-

four pounder and culverin ; the

one carrying a twenty-four, imd
the other an eighteen, pound
ball. Field-pieces are twelve

pounders ; and demi-culverinS,

iix pounders ; fakers, minions,

and three pounders ; which
march with the army, and af-

ways encamp behind the fecond

line, except in battle, when
they are brought into the front.

A fo.'dier's firelock is alfo called

his piece.

PiLA\v, a confiderablc porl!«

town of Ducal Pruffia, in Poland,

at the mouth of the Frefchc haf
;

it has a regular citadel of five

angles, being the key of Prufiia

on the fea-fide; it lies fifty miles

.weft of Koningfbure:, and'is fuhietft

to the King of Pruffia. Latitude,

54. 4s. north; longitude, 20.

5. eaft.

Pile, or pyramid of hoinhs or

halls, fo termed from the form

they ufe to ftore t;]iein up in ma-

gj^zincs,

PiLSEN/
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PiLSEN-, a large, 'vvell forti-

fied city, at the conflux of two

fmaJi rivers, in one of the moft

fertile parts of Bohemia, forty-

two unilcs norih-well of Pifcck,

and the fame dift.-nce \\<:il of

Prague.

Pirn A, a fmall town of Mif-

ma, in Upper Saxony, on the

LIbe, over which is a fine Rone

bridge, defended by a ftrong

caliie. It lies four miles fouth-

eaft of Drelden.

Pisa, a large city, belonaj-

'm<r lo Tui'cany, in Italy, finely

fituated on the Arno. but fo

poorly inhabited, that the grafs

grows in feveral parts of its

lireeis : it was once a flourilhing

republick, till fubdued by the

Florentines in 1406. It is fur-

rounded with ditches and old

wails, and defended by a mo-
dern citadel, and ancient cafile,

and a confiderable fort. In this

city is the famous leaning row-

er. It bes five miles eafl of the

i^a, twelve north of Leghorn,
and thirty eight weft of Flo-

rence. Lat. 45. 3S. north; lon-

gitude, II. 16. eaPf.

pxAC.\uD, or riacariy a terra

nfed ai>road for a proclamation,

edicl, &c. fet up in all public

places, by government authority,

whereby their fubjedl:sare ordered

t<> do, or forbear, fomething ex-

prelTed therein.

Place, i?i Fortification^ fignifies

a fortified town.
•Place of Anui., in a town, a

fpace left near its centre, where
a guard is generally polled. In
towns regularly fortified, the

place of arms ihould be in the

centre, and refemble the figure

et a polygon.
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Place cf Arms of an Attack^ or

of a 'Trench^ a fofle, with a pa-

rapet, or an epaulment, to co-

ver a body of horfe or foot where
they may be ready to vvichftand

the fallics of the befieged. The
places mod convenient, are fuch

as can eafily fuccour each other,

and out of view of the defences

of the place befieged ; as hol-

lows or hollow ways, efpeciaily

if they crofs one another ; their

depth ferves as a parapet to co-

ver the infantry : If they hav2
not a fufficient depth, that de-

feft may be fupplied with ga-

bions, fand-bags, or whatever

can hinder the befiegers from
feeing into it. When a folfe is

cut round it, it is called a re-

doubt. In carrying on the

trenches, redoubts mufl: be raif-

ed at convenient diflanccs, to

1-adge the infantry, which guard
the trenches.

Place of Arym of a Campy are

the bell tents, at the head of

each company, wliere they lodge

their arms.

Place of Armf of the Ccverfvjayf

is a part of it, oppofite to the

re-entering angle of the counter-

fcarp, projecliag ouc;vard$ in an
anffle,

P:>ASSEY, near Cut'A-ahj and
Cofllmbuzar, in India, within

the Gano;es, is remarkable for

the follovv'ing battle.

On the 23d of June, 17^7,
Lord Glive, with icoo Euro-
peans, 2000 fea-poys, and 60
feamen, with eight pieces of

cannon, attacked., near this place,

the army of the Suba, or Na-
bob of Bengal, which confilled

of 15C00 cavalry, and 2*;ooo

infantry, with /^q pieces of ar-

tillery
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tillery, dire^^led by Frenchmen.
A grove covered on all fides by-

banks, Sheltered the Englifli

from the cannonade, and upon
the falling of a fhovver of rain,

the enemy drew their artillery

"within their camp : Lord Cllve

availed himfelf of this error ;

and from a well-placed detach-

ment, prevented their artillery

appearing any more, and then
flormed the eminences near their

camp, in which feme perfons of

diftinflion fell ; which fo difpi-

rited the Nabob's forces, that

their rieht \vin^:c "iid center fled,

abandoning their camp and ar-

tillery : their lofs was cpwai'ds

of 500 men ; but their fnameful

precipitate flight, and the num-
ber of cannon taken, anfv;cred

all the purpofes of a bloody
vi<fiory. Thclofs oftheEngiifh
are too Inconfiderabie to men"
lion.

Plan, a term in geometry,
a fuperficies, "^^h-fiit parts are all

equally difpofed between its ex-

tremities, fo that one part is

neither higher nor lower than
another. A knzo7iial plan, is

parallel to the horizon ; a -jer-

iical flatly perpendicular to the

horizon.

Plan, ground- plot y or icJmo-

gyciphy, in fortification, is the

reprefentation of the tirft or fun-

damental tract of a work, fnevv-

ing the length of its lines, quan-
tity of its angles, breadth of the

ditches, thicknefs of the ram-
parts and parapets, the diftance

of one part form another ; fo

that a plan reprefents a work,
fucli as would appear if it were
cut equal with the level of the

horizon, or cut off at the foun-

dation ; it marks neither the
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heights nor the depths of the

feveral parts of the works
;

which is properly profile, and
expreffes only the heighths,

breadths, and depths, without

taking notice of the lengtjis.

As architefis, before they lay

the foundation of their edihce,

make their defign upon paper,

to difcover any errors in their

plans ; fo an engineer, before

tracing his work on the ground,

fhould make plans of his defigns

upon paper, that he may do no-

thing without mature delibera-

tion.

Plans are very ufcful for Ge-
nerals or Governors, in either

attacking or defending a place,

in chufing a camp, determining

attacks,, conducnng the ap-

proaches, - or examining the

iirength and weaknefs of a

place ; efpecially fuck plans as

reprefent a place, • with the

country about it, and fliew the

rivers, fountains, marfhes, ditch-

es, vallies, mountains, woods,

houfcs, churches, and other par-t

ticulars contiguous thereto.

> Planks* or vmdriers^ pieces

of oak, very thick and broad.

Plasf.ndal, a f^ertrefs of

Flanders, in the /.ullrain Low-f

countries, three miles fouth-eaft

ofdftend.

. Plates, prife plates , \\k)

plates of iron on the cheeks of

a gun-carriage, from the cope-

fquare to the centre, through

which the prife-bolts go, and
on which the hand-fpikes reft;

when it poifes up the breech of

the piece. Brcaji-plates, the two
plates on the face of the car-

riage, on the other cheek. Train-

plates, the two plates on tba

cheeks at the train of the car-

riage.
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r.agc. Dulidgepfates, the fix

plates on the wheel of a gun-

carriage, where the fellows are

joined together, to ftrengrhen the

dulidges.

Platform, a Hoor of ilrong

planks, laid upon joints, on a

battery, to place the guns or

mortars upon, to prevent the

wheels or mortar-beds from fink-

ing in the ground.

Platoon, a few files of fol^

diers formed into a fmall body.

Pn MOUTH, anciently Tama-

r^qfiiuvii a fea-port town of

Devonihire, with' an excellent

harbour at the mouth of the ri-

ver Plim, Itrongly fortified. Here
is a roval dock, for building; and
fitting out fhips. It lies 42 miles

fron^ Exeter, and 2
1

5: from Lon-
don. Lat. 50. 26. north; Ion.

4, 27. weft.

Plockstow, or Ploczk^ a

town of Great Poland, fitiiated

on the high bank of the Viftula,

from which it has a pleafant

profpeft ; it has a good trade,

a caille for its defence, and lies

fifty miles north weft of Warfaw,
in latitude, 53.- 19. north;
longitude, 20. i c. eaft.

* P o 1 c T i-f R s , or Poitiers, an -

cieatly hemnura, the capital of

all Poi<51u, in France, filiated

on the river Clam, and one of

tjie largeft places in the king-'

dom, but thinly inhabited, and
great part of it wafte, having
oeen ruined by the civil wars.

In the neighbourhood of this

city, Edward the Black Prince

obtained a fignal viftory over

the French, in the year 1356,
and took John their King and
Philip his fon prifontps. It lies

feventy miles north eaft of Ro-
chelle. Latitude, 46. 48. north;
longitude; 14. mio. call.

p o
Point Blank, the pofition

of a Gun when laid level.

Point blank ravge^ that di-

ftance which the Ihot goes upoa
a level plain.

Polygon, a figure of many-

angles, regular or irregular, ex-

terior or interior.

Regular Polygon^ that whofe
angles and fides are equal. It

has an angle of the centre Si-cA

of polygons. The centre of a

regular polygon is thecen'.re ofa

circle, which circumfcribes the

polygon; that is, whofe circum-

ference pafTes through all the

angles of the hgure.

A/1 irregular polygon hath fides

whofe angles are unequal.

Exterior Polygon, that whofe
lines touch the points of the

flanked angles, when a place is

fortified inwards.

y^« interior Polygori, that out-

ward fortification which make'j

the angles of the gorge ; fo that

tbe whole baftion is without the

polygon.

Polock, a fortified town of
the palatinate of that name, in

Lithuanian Ruil'ia, la Poland,
iituated on the river Dwina. ft

IS the bulwark of Lithuania a-

gainft the Ruffians, and lies 130
miles weft of Smolenfko. Lat,

56. 39. north ; Ion. 31. eaft.

PoNPf CHERRY, a ftrong town,
about four leagues in circum-

ference, fituare on the Coro-
mandel coaft, was taken by the

Dutch from Batavia, in 1690,
but reftored by tlie treaty of Ryf-
wic. In 1748, Admiral Bof-
cawen befieged' it, but was o-

bliged by the periodical rains to

abandon it.

In 1 76 1, Major-general SirEyrc

Coote, and Admiral Cornifh,

i livelied
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iiivefted it ; the finl: by land,

the other by iea. 7t was fur-

roiinded by adjacent fortrelles,

afid yet eafily reduced, as the

neighbouring country was in

the hands ot the Englirn. TJie

approaching rainy ieafon, and
Laliy's knoX^n intrepidity, ren-

dcred-a recrvdar fierre unadvi.'e-o o
able ; thereiore -a blockade v- as

relolved upon, fupported by

batteries, >vhich contiiutally

.harrawed the garrifon, and were
<i:aily, thongli iiyfcnnbiy, dra^v-'

nig near the place: but being

iiacommodcd by the heavy rains,

thefe operaiions continued a-

botit feven months, the batteries

oiVen ruined, and as frequently

repaired. The EngHra had the

pleafure to rene;!t, that, amidil:

'Mi their hardihips and laboiu's,

the rurpofe of the blockade was
iUW advancing ; and that tiie

i-rench within. the place, were

reduced to live On dogs, cats,

&c. and that even fucli iGalhfome

food.mufl:, if the blockade conti-

nued, fall them in a few days.

The batteries ' being advai)ced

within 4<;o yards of the rampart,

and !he garrifon having only

three days of thbfe miferable pro-

wifions to fubfiil upon ; at lall

a fignal was made for a ceffa-

tion of arms; and the Principals

of the jeiuits, with two Civili-

rKis, without anv apoarent

authority from the Gover-

>yor, were fent out to treat

with the Englifh : . this depu-

tation having no legal ccni-

midion, the Engllfii knew not

how to a6t ; but underftanding

vthey would meet with no oppo-

fition from the Governor, they

took poffeiiion of the place,

vvrth all its treafure. It lies fixty

miiss fouth of Fore St. George.

P O
Latitude,. 12. 26. north; ioa-

girude, 80. 14. eaif.

Pont de i'Ap.che, a town of

Normandy, in France, haviiig a
llonebridirc over the Seine, ando
a (tron? caille, ten inUes foutho
of Rouen. Lat. 49. 20. Ion. i.

i§. eail.

Pont ru se, Carfar's pons.

Ligeris, a imall town of Anjoi",

in France, fituate on the Loire,'

over vv'hich is a bridge, partly of

(lone and partly of tiuiber, k\

thoufand paces in length ; and
near it is a firong caftle. It lies

eight rniies ibuth cf Angers.

Laiitude, 47. 24. north; lon-

gitude, :;6 min. weft.

PoMT K-^MY, a confiderable

town of Picardy, in France, li-

tuated on the rivt-r Somme,
over which it has a bridge lead-

er

ing to a caale, built on aa
ilicind. It lies fix i:niles frooj

Abbeville.

Pontoons, form a floating

bi idge of great boats, with

boards haid over them, and rails

on the fides for pafling an army
S/LC. over a river.

PoE-TALAGRE, anciently Por-

tuf /.Idcer^ a city of Alentejo,

fortified with walls and towers

in the old manner, rind lies,

eighty four miles eaft of Liibcn,

in latitude, .is). 26. north ; lo:i*

gitudc, S. 10. welt.

• Port Cullice, a ftrong gate,

or door, fufpended over the

comnvon gates of fortified places.

Port-Fjrf., a coinpofition of

meal-po\vder, fulphur, and i'alt-

petre, drove into a cafe of pa-

per, but not very hard, about

nine or ten inches long ; and
when put into a linftock, it is

uTed t^ fire guns or mortars in- •

(lead of a match.

Port-
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"Portland, anciently an

iil.iiul, now a peniniiiLi ot Dov-

ictlhire, oppotice Weymouth
;

].;is a good road for Ihips, dc-

icnded by Portkmdand Sandiord

caiiles, if lies twelve miles louth

of Dorchefter. Lat. 50. 30.

north ; Ion 2. 18. weft.

Port l'Orient, a fea-port

towa and fortrefs of BriCany, fi-

lUciie at the mouth of the river

i^corf, oppofi:e to Port Louis.

It is the chief (lation of the

JYench Eait-lndia Ihips, and
Jience called the eaft port, or

Port {'Orient ; and was uni'uc-

ccfshiliy attacked under the

conimaud oi: General Sinclair.

it lies twenty- fix miles north-

wei^ of Vannes, Latitude, 47.

11.5. north ; Ion. 5. 18. eaii:.

Poitr Louis, a tov;a of Bri-

tany, defended hy a citadel and
©ther works, a flaiion for a part

of the navy. Lat. 47. 46- north
;

Jon. 5. 8. welL See plan. 16.

Port Louis i a fortreis on the

fouth-well coaft of Hifpaniola,

belonging to France, taken and
deftroyed by Admiral Knowles,

in 17 7, but fiiice repaired.

Porto-Bello, a town, well

fortified with forts, lying on the

norch fide of the iuhmus of Da-
rien, joins the two vail conti-

nents of North and South Ame-
rica. It lies at the bottom of a

bay, about a mile deep, and
half a mile broad at the entry.

There is a good harbour. Jc

was taken by Admiral Vernon,
ivith fix Ihips only, in November,

Porto di Ve^ji^iie, a little

town of Genoa, in Italy, de-

fended by a caftle, on the well

fide of the entrance of the gulf

of Spezi'.i ; i^ lies forty-ilve
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miles fbutheaft of Getioa. Lat,

44. 7. norih ; Ion. 10. 56. eait.

Porto LoNGONfi., a fortrefs

and port town at the eaft end of

the Ifle of Elba, in the Tufcau
fea, fubjedt to the King of Na-
ples. Lat. 42. 36. north; Ion,

21. 22. eaft.

PoRTo Port a Port, a city

of Entre Douroue Minho, of

Do(^ro, in Portui^al, fuuate at the

mouth of the Dcuro, defended

by a caPue, the town furroundcd

with walls and towers, thirty

miles fouth of Braga. Lat. 40.

5;. north ; Ion o. :;j. welt.

i^-jtt * o Rico, tiie capital of
the illand of that name, liiiiHted

ou its il('rth fide, and in a fniali

iiland, joiaed to the continent

by a caufey, which runs acrofs

the harbour. The town is a
mile and a half in circuit, and
alm.oll impregnable by Aa. It

is pleafantly fitiiated on an emi-

nence, commanding the ocean

on one fide, and the m.ain iflaad

on the other, 7'his city being

the center of the contraband
trade, ufually carried on by the

Enelilh and French with the

King of Spain's fubjecls, is betf

ter inhabited than molt of the

cities belonging to the crown in

America,

Port Royal, tlie fouth-eaft

part of Jamaica, upon a neck ot

land, running out ten or twelve

miles well into" thefea, defended

by Fort Charles, and a line of

hear 100 cannon and a garrifon;

having the ocean on the fouth,

z.:\di a bay on the north, three

J&agucs in breadth, and a fufti-

cieni" depth of water for vefTel.-J

of 700 tons to lie cJofe to the

fhore. It was deftroyed by au

earthqui.k^ in 1692; by fire in

1702 >
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1702; and laftly by an inn na?.-

tion of the fed in 1722; upon
u'hich the Inhabitants removed

to Kingllon, on the oppofite iide

of the Iiarboui^ ; Ijul the conve-

nient fuuation induced ir/^r.y to

fettle here again ; it being belter

fortified againft Inundations.

Lat. 17. 30. north; Ion. 77, 5.

weft.

Porto Vecchio, a fmall

town in the iil.ind of Corfica, in

the Mediterranean, having a

^good harbour. In i^S3^ taken

by the French ; in 1736, by the

male- content Corficans, v.ho

improved its fortifications and
harbour. It Jies forty-miles north

of Sardinia, according to M. de

Chafell, in lat. 41. 39. nortli;

Ion. 9. 30. ead,

P0R.TS MOUTH, a borough-

town of Hampfliire, at the

mouth of one of the largeit and
mofl fecurc harbours in England;
the entrance as broad as the

Thames at Weftminller, u-ell

defended by forts and cnfties

;

the town ftrongly fortified in

the modern way, and conQantly

kept neat and in good order.

Here great part of the royal na-

vy IS built and laid up ; here

are docks, yards*, and maga-
zines filled -with immenfe quan-

tities of naval and military fiores.

It lies twenty- miles fouth of Win-
chefter, and feventy-two fouth-

"wefl of London. Lat. 50. ^8.

jiorth ; Ion. 1.6. well.

Portugal. Under this arti-

cle, as the Spaniih operati-

ons were confined to no parti-

cular place, I Iha!) introduce the

following, as what is the mofl:

remarkable during their invafi-

on of this kiirgddrri. On the

':5th of/uUguli, 1762, they made

f
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tfcemfclves raafters of Miranda,
Braganza, Torre di Mon*
Corvo, and Chaves. They de-

mollfhed what fortifications the
two former cities had, and ]e£t

ftrong garrifons in the latter.

They divided their forces which
were in the province of Traf-
cfinentes into three parts : ihd
principal body was encamped
near Miranda ; the fecond, of

30CO men, at Torre di Mon-
corvo ; the third, of the fame
number, near Chaves^ Another
corps of 80,000 men entered the

Portugue/e frontier, near Al-

meida : this corps fuifered much
by defertion, and its detached
parties were often repulfed bv
the miliiia. The fiimmer months
are not favourable to military

operations; and the Spaniards

could do little m.ore than chaf-

tife the peafants of fmall vil-

lages^ whofe natural averfion

overcame the oath of obedience,

which they had taken, and who
did everv thing in their pou'er

to cut otT the convoys of pro-
,

vifions defigned for their camip :

thefe, and the Portugueze com-
p.mies called auxiliaries, we:e
eafily defeated. At laft, the Spa<-

niardr, formed the fiege of Al-

meida ; and on the 25th of Au-
guft it furrendered, after a fiege

of nine days, and before a prac-

ticable breach had been made :

1500 regulars and 2000 peafar.CJ

were permitted to retire with

the h»)nGurs of war, on condi-

tion of not ferving for fix months
again ft the King of Spain, of

his Allies : eighty-three brafs

cannons, eleven iron, nine brafs

mortars for bombs, thirty-one

brafs rnortars, and one iron

for granades, 700 quintals of

powder,
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jwJer, and a quantity of other

.iiimimition and proviilons, were

found \a the place. Augiift

27, 1762, Colonel Biirgoyne

;)rderej a parr of his light r^gi-

iient to [nidi into the town of

Valenca d'Alcmtra fword in

IvinJ. The guards in the fqu-ire

were all killed, or made prifon-

ers before they could ufe their

inns ; after the body of the

Fngiiih was come up and form-

kI in the fquire, fome delpe-

Mie pirties attempted an at-

tack, but all of theai were killed

3r taken.

One Major-general, with his

didde ca;np ; one Colonel, with

lis Adjutant; two Captains, le-

reateen fubalterns, and iiftv-

line men, were made prifoners

;

:he relt ot the regiment of Saville

rvere dellroyed.

Post, any fort of ground
where a body of men can fortify

hemfelves, or be in a condiiion

3f refiliing an enemy.

/Jdv:ince Pof}, a fpot of ground
eized by a party to cover t hem-
elves and fecure the polls be-

lind them.

Postern, now called /ally

porff a fmall door in the flank

of a baftion, or other part of a

garrifon, to march in and out

unperceived by an enemy, either

to relieve the works, or make
"alliss.

Powder, a compofition of

ulphur, faltpetre, and char-

coal. The fulpliur and charcoal

ake fire, and the falt-petre

akes the report.

Po-jjiisr -viagazine, a bomb proof
rched building to contain pow-
ier in fortified places.

Prague, the capital of Bo-
hemia and ancient feat of its

R
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Kings, fliuate on the river Mol-
dau, which divides it into two
parts ; it is one of the largeft

cities in Europe, being twelve
miles in circuit. It is divided

into the old, new, and little

city, and furrounded with ii

wall, baftions, and other works,
rendering it as firong as its pro-
digious extent will admit of;
but it is commanded by fcveral

of the neighbouring hills. It

has been often taken 'and plun-

dered, and undergone great ca-

lamities. On the 6th of May,
1757, between the Prulfi m army,
commanded by the King and
Mar(hal Schwerin, and the Au-
ftr.iin army, commanded by
MarOial Brown. The PrufTun
army confufed of 8o,ooo men,
with which he attacked and de-
feated the whole combined Au-
flrian force, amounting to

100,000 men, commanded by
Marlhal Brown. This memor-
able battle was fought near
Prague. The Auftrians were
polled in a camp almoft inaccef-

fible : the Pruflians had moraffes

to pafs, precipices to climb,

and batteries to face : but the

prefence of the King animated
his troops, who attacked the Au-
ftrian camp : and after a long
and obftinate engagement, and
many fignal examples of valour,

obtained a moll glorious and de-

cifive vii51:ory. Yho. Auftrians

abandoned the field of battle,

leaving behind them 240 can-

non, all their baggage and
tents : they had 20,000 men
killed and wounded, and 10,000
taken prifoners ; the Pruflians

loll: only 4000 men, but Mar-
Ihal Schwerin fell among the

fiain. The left wing of the Au-
(Irian
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flrlan army fled into Prague,

where Marflial Brown died of

his wounds, and the reft of the

Aiiftrians retired towards Mo-
ravia. His Pruflian Majefty im-

mediately inverted and befieged

Prague, which was loon relieved

by Marfhal Daun.
Bombardment on the night,

between the 29th and 30th of

^^y, ^7S7' t)y the Pruffian ar-

my, commanded by the King
and Marfhal Keith.

After obtaining the vidlory of

the 6th, the routed Auftrians,

to the number of 40,000, took

proteftion within the walls of

the capital, which was inveiieci

on the nth and 12th at mid-
night. The PrufTian army, by
the fignal of a fky-rocket thrown
up for that purpofe, by the

King's battery, began to fire

upon the town, from one bat-

tery on this fide of the Moldau,
and from three on the other fide,

Thefe batteries continued firing

inceifantly till the 8th of June,

when the whole New Tov^^n was
reduced to one great heap of

imoaking rubbifh, and. only a

few houfes were left (landing

in the Jews Qi^iarter. Marfnal

Daun brought an army from
Arabia to the relief of Prague,

which occafioned his Pruffian

Majefty to quit his camp on the

13th, and to put himfelf at the

-head of the army, commanded
by the Prince of Severn, with

which he attacked Marfhal Datia

in his ftrong lines, at Collin, on
the i8th, when the Auftrians

were victorious. Marfhal Keith

had turned the fiege of Prague
into a blockade, and was re-

joined by the King, on the ic^tli,

rvho raifed the blockade the sext
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day. In 1744, his Pruffian Ma-
jefty took Prague in a few days.

He inverted it on the 2d of Sep-

tember, bombarded it on the

1 3th, and it w^as furrendered to

him on the iSth. The garrifon

then confifted of 12,000 men.
Praye, a town on the ifland

of Tercera, one of the Azores

in the Atlantic ocean, fituate in

a plain on a large bay, fur-

rounded with walls and fouf

bailions. There is alfo a town
of the fame name in the ifland

of Graciofa, another of the A-
zores, lying on a bay of the At-

lantic ocean, and defended by ^

fortrefs.

Pre MI SLAW, or Prezemyfii a

well built populous town of Red
Rullia, in Poland, fituated on
the river San, defended by
ftrong walls, and a caftle on t
rock, lies 112 miles fouth-eaft

of Cracow. Lat, 49. 5. north
j

Ion. 22. 8. fouth-eaft.

Presburgh, a ftrong city and
caftle, the capital of Upper Hun-
gary, fituated on the north of the

Danube, forty- fix miles eaft 0^

Vienna. Lat. 48. 26- north;
Ion. 17. 36. eaft.

Pr^oFitE. Engineers repre*-

fent the heighths, depths, ancJ'

thicknefs of a work, with foffes,

d:c. by profile, or orthography j

which fuppofes the work to

be cut through perpendicularly*

from top to bottom.

Propontis, or the fea of

Mar7nc>ray a part of the Medi-
terranean, dividing Europe frotfi

Afia ; it has the Hellefpont, of

c?!nal of the Dardanelles, to the

fouth-weft, whereby it communi-
cates with the Archipelago, and
the ancient Bofphoros of Thrace,

or Streight of Conftantinople,

to

"
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:o the north eafl communieati ng
vith the Black or Euxuie Sea,

L has two cnllJes. That on the

'\(ia fide is on a cape, where for-

iiierly itood a temple of Jupiter.

iFhe callle of Europe is on an

ippofitc cape, and had anciently

I temple of Serapis.

rRoviDENCE, one of the Ka-

vii-na, or Liicaya illands, in the

;:CrIcan ocean, v/ell planted

1 fortified by the En;];lilh. It

on the caft fide of the gulf

)i riorida, and 206 miles from
' -^^ continent of that name.

IT this ifland are feveral others

nled by the Englifh, but not

tified ; fo that upon the ap-

jach of an enemy, the planters

ire obliged to withdraw to Pro-

Idence, which lies in bt. 25.

6. north ; ion. 78. 5. weTc.

Pro vosT-jViARSH AL, of an

irmy, is an Officer appointed to

'ecure deferters and all other

rriminals ; he is often to go
ound the army, hinder ths fol-

liers from pillaging, indite of-

enders, execute the fentence

)ronoanced, and refculate the

veights and meafures of the ar-

By, <kc.

P u X I s H M 5 r; T , in general

,

ignifies the execution of a fcD-

^nce pronounced by a Court-

nartial upon any delinquent ;

3iir, in particular, means that

)ne often ufed of inflidiing a cer-

ain number of lathes upon a

S[on - commiii'ioned Otficer, or

•rivate man.
Puerto Cavello, a fortified

own 01 the coaft of Caracas,

went/ leagues from La Guaira,
was but little known before

he year 1743, when Admiral
Knowles, after the repulle at

La Guaira, having reiitted the
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fquadron under his command,
came on the 15 th of April before

it, when it was fupplied with a

garrifoA of 1 500 feamen and fol-

diers, 4000 Indians, blacks, &c.

which the Governor of the Cara-

cas had fent for the defence of

the town. The Admiral having

landed 1 200 men, under the com-
mand of Major Lucas, they were
attacked in the night from the fa-

fcine battery, near Punta Brava,

and being put into diforder, they

retreated and re-imbarked. On
the 24th, the Admiral made a

general attack upon the caftle

and fafcinc batteries, which laft-

ed ten hours. Some of the fhips

having fpent their ammunition,

and mod of them being fo

fhattered In their mafts and rig-

ging, as fcarce able to fet a fail,

the Admiral made a fignal to cut,^

and failed for the keys of Bur-
burata, to repair the damage they

hf\d fullained.

Puerto de la G itair a, is

about fixty-two leagues from Cu-
mana, and fifteen from Cape
Blanco to the weft. The town
is fituated at the foot of a high
hill, and is open to the land-

fiJe, but has two forts and bat-

teries tov>?ard the fea. It was
taken in the laft century by Cap-
tain Wright and his privateers,

and attacked in 1743, when.

Don Mattheo Gaul, defended

it againft a fquadron of fnips,

commanded by Adm. Knowles,

who bombarded the town, made
fome breaches in the fortifica-

tions, demolifhed their churches,

and blew up a magazine : there

being only one landing-place,

they did not attempt to difem-

bark ; and moft of the fhips

being fo much damaged as to b^

entirely
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entirely dllabled from continuing

the attack, they retired to CurafTo

to refir.

PuRMERi2N, a town of North
Holland, in the United Nether-

lands, well fortified with a ram-

part and ditch. It lies at one

end of the Purmer, and about

fourteen miles north of Amfter-

dam.

iUADRANT, or quarter of
a circle i is an in liniment

of brafs or wood ufed by gun-

ners in pointing their guns to an

objed, and by bombardiers in

elevating their mortars.

Qjj A D R A T. To" quadrat a

piece is to fee it duly placed In

its carriage, and that the wheels

be of an equal height.

Q^uAHTtR, fignifies the fpar-

ing of men's lives and giving

good treatment to a vanquilhed

enemy,
^larter, at a fiege, the en-

campment upon one of the mod
principal parages round a place

befieged, to prevent relief and
convoys.

; When it is commanded by a

General, it is called the head

quarters of the army ; w^hen the

camp is marked out about a

place befieged, then the quariefs

are faid to be difpofed : and when
great detachments ^ije made
from a ^]^W^oy convoys, &c.

fuch a ^a^r/^is faid to be 'vocaf:-

ened,

. Quarter cfan ajj'evihly, the place

where the troops m.eet to march
from in a body, and the fame as

a place of rendezvous.

Head quarters^ the place where
the General of an iirmy has his

quarters. The quarters of Ge-
nerals of horfe are, if poffible.

r Q^U
in villages behind the right and
left wings ; and the Generals of

foot are often in the fame vil-

lage.

^lartcr intrenched^ a place for-

tified with a ditch and parapet

to fecure a body of troops.

IJ inter quartersS^-\\w^\\\\it% means
the fpace of lin?e included be-

tween leaving the camp and taking

t!ie field ; but more properly the

places where troops are lodged
durinri: the winter.

. Qjltarter-Master of caval-

ry, except in'the Blues, is a War-
rant omcer, appointed by the

Colonel. Hbrtakes up ground
for the troop, divides it nmong
thein, and is cont'tantly employed
among the horfe.

Quebec, the capital of Cana-
da, in North America, lies at the

confiuence of the river St. Lau-
rence, has a caltle on the brow
of a Jilll, about forty fathoms
above the town, but irregularly

built and fortified, having only

two ballicns, without a ditch

towaixls the city. It has alfo

another loit on Cape Diamont,
a folid rock, 400 fathoms high,

\\\\\\ only fome few works, ancj^

redoubts commanding both it

and the town ; but the place

owes its ftrength mofe to mature

than art. It lies 500 mil.es north-

weft of Boilon, in Neu- England.

Latitude, 47.. 35'.<fncrth; longi-

tude, 74. 10. weft^''

In 1759, the Britifh army and
navy came before it, when the

Commanders made excellent .dif-

pofitions for, reducing it, but

were baffled by the caution

of General Monlcalm, the

ftrength of the place, and the

infurmountable dilHcuJty of

the troops landing to attack

it;
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it : fo well was nature alTified

by art, ilvdt even the lindaunc-

ed Wolte deipriired . cf iuccei.s,

after being checked and rc-

' pulled by the eneiny. j low-

ever, by a train ot (IrjAMy^^Qiry^

,

a landing was at iall: elTectcd,

but under greater diiadvantagcs

than any other upon record, by

beinjr oblitred to draj;; their ar-

tiliery up a lleep and dangerous

a 1 cent ; but having, by inccf-

fant labour, gaiiied t.he top (<f

the hill, September 13, they

immediately fornied.

Montcalm was nov»' compelled

to rifque a battle on ^the plains

of Abraham, in which tlie En-

gliOi were victorious, but lolt

their brave Wolfe, who died on

the field, and General Monck-
ton was dangeroujly woiinJed.

The honour of complcatiiig the

victory iell on Lord To^vniend,

who drove the enemy from every

part, with the lofs of only 500
men. though that of the French

exceeded J500. Five days af-

ter this, September i3 the city

furrendered to the Britifli troops.

Thoaiirh Wolfe has immortalizedo
his name, whilrt the glorious

conriueft of Canada illullrates

j
Engliih annals, yet all mull ^1-

low, glorious as this victory was,

1 and important in its confe-

I qucnces, that it was too dearly

purchafed by his death. Of-

hlcers may be formed by- atten-

f tion and experience ; but tlie

lofs of fo great a General, Chrif-

tlan, and foldier, is irretriev-

c'.hl'l. He was an honooY to

his King, a friend to his coun-

'/, and an ornament to foci-

v^y and his profefiion. Mont-
rilm was killed on the fpot,

^nd the next General in com-

mand fo dangeroiifly wounded,
that he died in a few days.

After this vidory, General

Murray was appointed Gover-

nor of Qiiebec, and the giUTi-

fon fiipplied with inch (lores and '

provifjons as could be fpared out

of the fleet ; which leaving Que-

bec, and the enemy knowing
no llfips of war were lelc to ai-

liil the gnrrifon in cafe of dan-

ger, and fenfiblc that they were

p-reativ reduced in numbers, bv
licknels, ccc. and the fortifica-

tions in a bad (late of defence ;

vvith this (Iriking appearance of

iiiccefs, Monfieur de Levi was
encouraged to attempt its reco-

very ; and therefore determined

upon a regular fiege, in the

iprimr of 176c, before the ni;ice

could receive fiiccour from the

Engliih fleet.

Monfieur dc Levi, hMvIncr af-

feinbled an army of 13CCO,
Look the field on the 17th of A-
pril, being welt provided for a

liege. He lent his provifions,

ammunition, and heavv bap--

g-^gQ, down the river St. Law-
rence, under the proteclion of

fix frigates, from tv.-enty-fi}: to

forty-iour guns, by which lie

entirely mattered the river ; and
after ten days march, his army
appeared on the heights near
Qj-iebec.

General Murray had now only
two things to determine on ; to

(land a fiege within the ruined
works of Quebec, or to march
out and give battle to the ene-

my ; he, therefore, with equal
fpirit and refolution to a variety

of unpleafing circumftances,

which furrounded him, chofe
the latter ; and marched out at

the head of 3000 brave n^n.
V* with



with about twenty-field pieces,

refolvcd to atrack the enemy,

.leaving a fnilklent nnmbcr to

keep the inhabitants in awe,

and the gates open. This ciar-

ilng: ibhc-.ne ftrnck: the enemy
ivith lurpri/.e : their troops were

3)oiied beneath fome v/oody emi-

nences ; but before they co'-ild

be in rcjuhir order of bat^ie,

their van, wiiich was alio polled

upon eniir.cnces, was fo furl-

ouily attacked, as to be driyca

in tJie utnioft diforder, with

great iofs, upon tlie main body,

v/hich was dr;iw'n np in !iie viti-

3ey below, formed in columns,

and received the troo: s with fo

Lot a fire, that they v/cre ll:7g-

gered in the purfuit ; and no-

thing but the intrepidity of the

General, and tliat of thofe un-

ue'r him, couid have preferved

llieni and their g?.rriibn, the

enemy being above four times

their number. Farther refinance

ivQuld have been imprudent, as

they had loft fomc hundreds of

men, and the French upw^ards

of 2000. General Murray, af-

ter retiring into his garrifon,

was iiidged irretrievably undone,

no fliips being/near to afilft him;

yet his courage was unfliaken
;

iiis ardour redoubled by his dif-

ficulties, and, by diligence and

T:)?netration, compenfated for the

weaknefs of his fortifications

and troops.

The French opened trenches

that fame pightagaindthe place;

but it was the i ith of May be-

fore they could bring two bat-

teries to bear; and their ^' fire

even then was ill plied : this

o-ave the garrifon time to pre-

pare for its defence, and up-

wards of 100 pieces of cannon

were mounted on the ramparts.

On the 9th of May, two days

before the batteries were open-

ed, a veiki arrived in the 4)afon,

with an acc(amt that Lord Col-
.

ville, with a fmall fquadron, had
enired the river St. Laurence,
and would fail in a few days to

their relief. On the 15th, a fi)-p

of the line, and two frigates ar-

rived ; which frigates were im-

mediately fent againrt the French
Iquadron, that lay above the

town, -tnd in a very few hours

eith.er took or deliro-cd them;,
upon which Levi railed the fiege

with the gre.rteft precipitation,

abandoned all then* inimenfe

it ores, their ftanoing camp, bag-

g;^ge, Ike. thirty four barteririg

cannon, for.r brafs twelve poin:id-

crs, ten field-pieces, fix mor-

tars fc^r petards, <?:c. Many,
priibners* were taken in the pur-

fuit.

QuESKOY, a fmall town of

Frerch Flainaulr, in the Nether-

lands, irregularly built, but

well fortified. It was t;iken by
the confederate army, in 17I1 ;

but the Fiench retook it the

next year, after the battle of De-
nain. It lies feven nnles Icuth-

eaft of Valenciennes. Lat. 50.

29. north ; Ion. ;. 36 eaft.

Q_ui CK- M ATCH, is bed made
byM)utting cotton firands, drawn
out to proper lengths, info a

kettle jull qjr)vered witja white

wine vinegar, wherein a quantity

of faltpetre and mealed powder
has been boiled till veil mixed '-

others put only faltpetre into >)#-

ler, take it out hot, and Jay it

in a troue;h vv^th fome mea]e4

powder, moiRened v;ith fpirilt^s

of wine, and thoroughly wrought

into the cotton, by rolling it

backwards
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backwards and forwards with

ihe h;inds. Bat, when either ia

done, ihey nre taken out lep;i-

nireiy, dr.iwn throuiji meilsd

powder, and dried vovon a ilne.

Q^iLL r.BEU ?, a imnll city,

Liie capital of Rouniols, in Nor-
mandy, in France, on the Seine;

its walls and fortifications have

lu'cn denfioh'ilied, but it is I'liil

.efendcd by a little fort. It lies

twenty- tour miles below Rouen,
and twenty- one ;iibove Havre de
Grace.

Q^LMNTiN, St. anciently Au-
*:iiila Vcromandorudi, a forti-

^.'d city of Picardy, in France,

fiinated on the Sommc. The
Churcii of St. Quintin is one of

the fiaeit of the kingdom. It

!ies thirty five miles call of A-
'it'cns, in latitude, 49. 55.

^ortli ; longitude, 3. 18. eafl.

QtriTO, the capital of the

province of that name, in Peru,

is well fortihed, and provided

with every necelFary for a good
defence. It lies 112 miles eaCt

of the Pacific ocean, 146 north

of Guagaquil, and 722 in the

direflion from Lima. Lat. 13.

13. fouth ; Ion. 78. 10. weft.

AAB, a royal free city in

Lower Flungary, having^

an old but ftrong fortrefs at the

cor.fluence of the Danube, Raab
and Rabnitz, by the waters of
which it is furrounded. It is

defended by feven baftions, and
provided with a ftrong garrilbn.

Raab lies oppofite to the ifle of
Schut, fifty-ieven miles weft of
Buda. Latitude, 48. 10. north

;

longitude, 18. 18. eaft.

Rabat, an ancient city of

Mauritania Tingitana, and the

R A
Oppiaum of Ptolomey ; it is «i

large ftrong place, and eilcemcd

the key of Ijarbary, being fitiia-

ted on a rock at the mouth of

the Gueron, and defended by a ,

ftout cai'tlc. 71ie tower of the

principal mofque is the highelt

in all /ifric-i, and from its bat-

tlements a fnip may be i'tQa

twenty leagues o'lF;

PvAB I u £ r T, a fmall eminence
between a falcorieite and ;i

bafe.

Racaux, near Liege in Ger-
many, on the 1 2th of Ociobcr,

1747, was an attack of poft.;

only, tho' there was a great

plai:i.

The enemy made feverai fu-

rious attacks on Prince Waldeck^
but were gallantly repulfed b}^

his prudence, and the valour of
hir. croops.

Lord Ligonier, having done
all a great General could do,

poftcd fome EngliOi battalions

behind the villages who formed
a hollow f([uare, fecured their

ground and the retreat of the

army, half of which could not

come to cnoi^^e.

They retired toIMaeftricht; and
the rear guard were brought up by
the Imperialifts in good order.

Rackelsburg, a ftrong town
of Stiria, in the circle of Au-
ftria, in Germany, fttuatcd o:^

the Drave, twenty-three miles

fouth- eaft of Gratz. Lat. 47.
8. north; Ion. 16. 16. eaft.

Radom. a town in the pala-

tinate of Sandomir in Little Po-

land, encompaffed with a wall,

and other fortifications, ftaiids

in a fine plain on a rivulet

that farlis into the Weiifel, {c-

venty-fcur miles fouth of War-
faw.
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fdw. Latitude, 51, 41. north

;

longitude, 21. o, e;i(l:.

R A G u s A , the ancient Epidau •

ruf, a towa ot Dalmatia, titiia-

ted on a pcninlula of the giilt of

Venice. The old ciLv ^vas biiiit

long before the birth of Chriit,

and became afterwards a R.o-

man Colony ; but in the third

century deitroyed by tlie vScy-

thians. The new to'.vn, Ibir.d-

m)^ on the ikme ipot, is not

very large, but \ve!l bui):.

Both the town and ih^i iiarbour,

called Santa Croce, are defended

by a fort, and fecured by the

imall rocky iil.ind Chiroma,

about half a mile diilant in the

lea on one fide, and by the

head land of the peninfula on

the other ; the latt is fortified,

and, were the firft fortified aifo,

it would be iinpr^gnable. it is

' twenty-feven miles nf)rth-v.-.v]:

of Cat<iVO, and fixty-eight fouth-

eafl; ot Spalato. Lat, 42. j^'i'i.

north ; Ion. 18. 40. eaO:.

Rain, a well built and forti-

fied town of Bavaria in <^er-

many, one of the keys of t'lis

electorate, and (ituarcd on the

Lech, twenty-miles wcH; of In-

goldftadt. Latitude, 48. 51.

north; longitude, 11. 12. ea(f.

J'l E M E K 1 K s , a fori refs of th s

United Netherlands, on the

fouth coall of the illand of Wal-
chevin, in the province of Zee-

land. It was one of the cauti-

onary towns given to (^ueen

Elizabeth, for the repayment of

the charges Ihe had been at, for

the cTefence of this republicr: in

its infancy. It lies four miles

eafi: of Flu(hing, in lat. 51. 3^.

north ; Ion. 4. 24. calf.

R A M I L L r E s , a fmall village of

.Br.^bant, in the Aultriaa Low-

R A
countries, lies twelve miles

north of Namur, and twenty-

two Ibuth-ead of Bruffels.
^ La-

titude, 50. 51. north; longi-

tude, 4. 48.eal{:. It is famous far

the hartie fought by the army of

the Allies, commanded by his

Grace the Duke ofMarlborV)ugh,

and his Excellency M. d'Over-

qiiirque, againPi that of the twQ
crowns, commanded by his E-r

lectoral Highnels the Duke of

Bav<^!rii, and Marlhal Viilcroy,

the 27^ of May, 1706.

The troops defined to com-
pofe the army of the Allies,

being joined at the Camp of

Horchhion, the 20th of May,
halted the 21 (I : o\\ the 22d the

army marched from BorchlooiA

in four columns, and polted it-

ielf the {a\ti.q d.jy, with the right

towards the Iv^iil of Qiiorem,

exrendmg with the left towards-

Blehen : from this camp v»'as

diicovered the army of the two
crowns, which was encamped
\\''\i\\ (he left at Over-Efpen, and
the rigiu towards tlie wood of \

ChapiavauK ; HeYlilfem in their

front, and Tirlemont in their

rear.

It w<is refolved the fame day
to march the next morning to-

wards the pfain of iMeerdorp, or

MierJau, ro view the pofture of

the enemies, and determine what
woajd be the mofl proper m.cans

of a' tacking them according to

the movement they fliould make.

To this end, an advanced
guard of6cohorfe, and all the

Quarter-mailers of the ar;ny,

was fent forward on the 23d at

break of day.

The fame morning^, about

four, the army marched in eight

columns towards the aforefaid

pfain
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•in : the advanced guard and

Jie Quarter- mafters arrived a-

bout eight, at the height of

Mcerdorp, or Mierdau, from

whence the army of the enemy-

was feen in motion : a little af-

ter, it was perceived that the

enemy was marching through

the plain of Mount St. Andreu-,

in four columns, of which infor-

mation was gi^'^ to the Duke
of Marlborough and M. d'Ou-
verquirque, who immediately

repaired to the faid height; and

by the time thefe Generals were
arrived there, the head of the

enemy's army already appeared

at the tomb of Ottomont, upon
the caufe-way, near the Me-
haigne ; whereupon the Duke
of Marlborough and M. d'Ou-
verquirque made the army ad-

vance with all expedition.

The enemy, as faft as they

advanced, ranged in order of

battlC;, with their right towards
the tomb of Ottomont, upon
the Mehafgne, extending with

their left to Autr' Eglife, having
Tranquiers in front of their

right, into which they had
throvi'n fever^l battalions of in-

antry, and fourteen fquadrons

of dragoons, who had dif-

mounted their horfes to fupport

:hem.

They had placed many of
:heir infantry, and a confider-

ible part of their artillery, in

he village of Ramillies, which
Tonted the right of their main
)ody, as well as into the village

5f OiFuz, which fronted the left

f their infantry, and into the

illage of Autr' Eglife, quite on
:heir left. The front between
he village of Ramillies and
/iutr' Eglife, was covered by a

R A
fmall dream of water, which
rendered the meadows in fomc
places marfhy, and alfo by fe-

veral roads covered with hedges,
which difficulties prevented our
cavalry of the right wing from
coming to adlion.

As faft as the army of the Al-
lies arrived, it was ranged in or-

der of battle, with the left to-

wards Bonnef and the right to-

wards Folz, and every thing was
difpofed in order to attack.

To this end, four battalions

were detached to attack the vil-

lage of Franquenies, and twelve
batcalions to attack the village

of Ramillies, which were to be
fupported by the whole infantry.

Our artillery began to can-
nonade the enemy at one ; at:

about two, the attack began
witji the poft of Franquenies,
where our infantry had the good
fortune to drive the enemy from
the hedges, where they were ad-
vantageoufly pofted , and at the
fame time all the cavalry of our
left wing advanced to attack
that of the enemy's right ; foon
after, all v;as in adlion : whilft

the cavalry were engaged, the
village of Ramillies v.'as likewife

attacked, and forced after a vi-

gorous refinance.

The battle lalled about two
hours, and v/as pretty obRinate;
but fo foon as our cavalry had
gained ground enough to attack

the enemy in flank, they began
to give way ; at the fame time,

all their infantry were put in

diforder ; fo that the whole re-

treated in great confufion. The
cavalry of their left wing form-
ed a little upon the high ground,
between Offuz and Mount St.

.''\ndrew, to favour their retreat

:

I but
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but after the infantry and ca-

valry ofour right wing had filed

off between the bottom of the

village of Ramillies and Offuz,

the whole army marched in fe-

veral columns to attack the ene-

my anew ; but they gave way
before we couJd come up with

them, and retired in great con-

fufion, fome towards the defile

of the abbey dc la Ramee and
towards Dongelberge, others to-

vrards Judognc, and others a-

gain towards Hougarde.
They were purfued all night

fo clofely, that they were oblig-

ed to abandon all their artillery

and baggage, part of which was
found at Judogne and at Hou-
garde, with their chefts of am-
munition.

In this action many Officers

were taken, among whom were

feveral Generals, and about

6000 horfe and foot, with a

great quantity of cannon, en-

figns, and ftandards, and fome
pairs of kettle-drums. The num-
ber killed was about 8000.
The army of the enemy con-

iilled of 76 battalions and 142
Squadrons, including the King's

Jioufliold troops (la Maifon du

Roi) and the army of the Allies

was 74 battalions and 123 fqua-

drons.

Confidering the importance

of the vi<5tory, the lofs of the

Allies was very fmall, not above

1100 being killed, and 2600
"bounded.

Rampart, an elevation of

earth raifed along the faces of

any work of ten or fifteen feet

Jiigh, to cover the inner part of

that work againft the fire of an
^nemy.

B,i^is'DBiis, air^ftcieat city of

R A
Jutland, in Denmark, fitnate4

on the river Gude, within twelve

miles lower falls into the Baltick.

Its ftrong caftle of Dronning-

borg is well known in hiftory,

and the firft mention we find

made of the town itfelf was ia

1247, when the enemy burnt it.

Range, the diftance from th©

battery to the point where the

fhot or fhell touches the ground.

Range po'mt hlanky that when
the piece lies in a horizontal

diredion, and upon a level

plane.

Range 1 random y when the piece'

is elevated at an angle of eleva-

tion of forty-five degrees upon a

level plane,

R A s T A D T, or Raijiadtf a

town of Baden, in Suabia. Here

the preliminaries were fettled

for the peace concluded at Ba-

den, between the Emperor and

the King of France, in 1714.
It lies on the Rhine, twenty-

one miles fouth weft of Philipf

burg, and fubjed to the Mar-
grave of Baden. Lat. 48. 42.

north \ Ion. 8. 8. eaft.

Ras TEN BURG, a fiuc city ir

the kingdom of Pruffia, on the

Guber. It is furrounded with a

wall and, fmce 1629, alfo with a

rampart.

Ratissos, the capital of Ba-

varia, and the only free impe-

rial city and fovereign ftate in

the electorate, is large and po-

pulous, fortified with a double

wall, ditches, and ramparts. It is

too larGje to be defended without

an army, and therefore obliged

to fubmit to the power which is

mafter of the field. It lies fixty*

five miles north-eaft of Munick.

Lac. 49. ip, north; Ion. 12.

10. eaft,

'Ratolfzel,
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Ra TOLFZEL,a ftrong fortified

town of Suabia, near the wefl

extremity of the lake of Con-
fiance, and that part of it called

Cellerfee. It is defended by the

impregnable caftle of Hohen
Dwiel, on an inacceffible hill,

\a the middle of a plain, the

rock of which is flint, fo that a

f:.w men may hold it out againlt

1 army. It lies twelve miles

irth-wcH of the city of Con-
nice, and belongs to Auftria.

Ratzeburg, now a very

Rrong city of Lawenburg, in

J-ower Saxony, furrounded by a

lake ot that name. The Duke
of Lawenburg feized and forti-

^ed it in 1689, and the King of

Denmark took it in 1693 ; but

it was difmantled, and reftored

in 1700 to the Duke, who re-

fortified it. This town has been

frequently pillaged, particularly

in 1552, by Francis Duke of

Saxe Lawenburg, for the canons

refufing to eleft bis Ton Magnus
their bifhop. It lies nine miles

fouth of Lubec. Lat. 54. 10.

north ; Ion. 11,5. eaft.

Ravelins, works raifed on
the counterfcarp before the cur-

tain of a place, and ferve to co-

ver the gate and bridges of a

town, confift of two faces, form-

ing a falliant angle, and are de-

fended by the faces of the neigh-

bouring baftions. The half

moons which cover the points

of the baftions have their de-

fence from the ravelines, and are

moft in ufe of all out-wofks.

They fhould be lower than the

works of the place, that they

may be under the fire of the be-

ficged. Their parapets, as thofe

of all other out-works, fhould

be cannon proof.
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Raveksberg, a town and

ftrong fort, on a hill, near the

river Heifel, in a country of the

fame name, in Weftphalia, ia

Germany, fubje<n: to the King

of PruiTia. It lies twenty-eight

miles fouth-weft ot Minden, and

thirty north-eaft of Munfter.

Lat. 52. 20. north; Ion. 8. 5.

eaft.

Raun, upon the river Miza,

a town of fome ftrength, remark-

able for a bloody Ikirmifh be-

tween thePruftians and Auftrlans,

in Auguft, 1744. The King of

Pruflia intending to get pofleflTion

of Beraun, fent thither fix bat-

talions, with eight pieces o£

cannon, and eight hundred huf-

fars : but General Feftititz be-

ing there, with a great party of

his corps, and M. Luchefi with

a thoufand horfe, they not only

repulfed the Prufllans, but at-

tacked them in their turn, and,

after a warm difpute, obliged

them to retire with confiderable

lofs.

Rear, fignifies, in general, the

hindmoft part of an army, bat-

talion, or regiment ; alfo the

ground behind either.

Reckenhausen, a ftrong

town of Cologne, in Germany,

in the middle territory of that

name. The Abbefs of its nun-

nery has power of punifhing of-

fenders with death, and Ihe alone

is obliged to the vow of chaf-

tity.

Recoil, or referve 9/ a gun

^

Its running back when fired, is

occafioned by the ftruggling oi

the powder in the chamber; and
its feeking every way to fly out*

Guns whofe vents are a little

forward in the chace, recoil

moft. To lefTen the cecoil of a
gun
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gun, the platforms are generally

made floping towards the embra-

iures of the battery.

Redans, or indented "works,

are lines or faces forming fal-

iiant and re entering angles

flanking one anorher, and ge-

nerally ufed on the fide of a river

''A'hich runs through a garrifoned

town.
Redoubt, a fquare work of

ftone, ralfed without the glacis

of a place, about mufquet-fhot

from the town, having loop-

holes for the mufqueteers to fire

through, and furrounded by a

fofTe ; fometimes they are of
earth, having only a defence

in front furrounded with a para-

pet and fo/Te. Both the one and
the other ferve for detached
guards to Intierrupt the enemy's
works ; and are fometimes made
on the angles of the trenches,

for covering the workmen a-

gainil r're failles of the garrifon.

The length of their fides may be

from fen to twenty fathom ; their

parapet, having two or three

banquets, muft be nine or ten

feet thick, and their foffe the

fame both in breadth and depth.

They contain a body of men for

the guard of the trenches, and
are likewife called places of

arms.

Redoubt y a fraall work made in

a ravelin.

Redoubt f alfo a fquare work,
without any baftions, placed at

fome dlftance from a fortification,

to guard a pafs, or prevent an
enemy from approaching that

way.
Redoiibt, cafile, or donjon^ a

place more particularly intrench-

ed, -and feparated from the reft

by a folTe. There is generally
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in each of them a high tower,

from whence the country round
the place may be diA:overed,

Reggio, a well built town in

the principality of that name, in

theiModenefe in Italy, having a

ftrong citadel where the Gover-
nor refides, and walls on which
a cannon-ball can make little

impreflionj. It lies fifteen mile5|

north- weft of the city of Modena,
Latitude, 44.45. north; longi-

tude, II mintites eaft.

Regular At t a c k s , are fuch

as are made in form ; that is, by
regular approaches.

Reichenberg, in Bohemia,

95 miles weft of Prague, 205
north weft of Vienna ; lati-

ttide, 50. 2. north ; longitude,

12. 25. eaft ; is only remark-

able as the place where the

PrufTian army defeated the

Auftrians on the 21ft of April,

17:^7. The Auftrian army,

commanded by Count Ko-
nigfeck, was polled near Rei-

chenberg, and was attacked

by the PruiTians, under the

command of the Prince of

Bruafwick Bevern. The Pruf-

fians were 20,000, and the Au-
ftrians 28,000 : the adllon began

at half an hour after fix in the

morning, when the Pruflian lines

were formed, and attacked the

Auftrian cavalry, which was
ranged in three lines of thirty

fquadrons, and their two wings

fuftained by the infantry, which
was pofted among felled trees

and intrenchments. The Au-
ftrians had a village on their

right, and a wood on their left,

where they were intrenched.

The Pruffian dragoons and gre-

nadiers cleared the intrench-

ment and v.'ood, and entirely

routed
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iited the Aiiftrian cavalry : at

ii.e lame time, the redoubts that

covered Reichenberg were taken

by General Lcftewitz ; and the

Auftrians were entirely defeated.

The Prufi'ians had 7 Officers and
100 men killed; 14 Officers

and 1 50 men wounded. The
jAuftrians had 1000 men kiljed

and wounded ; 20 of their Of-

ficers and 400 men taken pri-

ibners. Ths a^ion ended at

eleven.

Reinforcement, to an ar-

my, is an addition of freih troops

to ftrengthen an army, to en-

able them to go on an enter-

prize.

Reinforced-ring cf a gully

is that next the trunnions, be-

tween them and the vent ; but
the reinforced part of a gun, is

from the bafering to the rcin-

forced-ring, which is much
ftronger at that place than any
other pat-t of the piece, from the

great force of the po\vder.

Relieve. To relieve the

guard, is to put frefh men upon
the guard ; and, to relieve the

trenches, is to relieve the guard
of the trenches.

Reliever, an iron ring fixed

to a handle by means of a fock-

et, fo as to be at right angles to

it : it ferves to difengage the

fearcher of a gun, when one of
its points are retained in a hole

and cannot be got out other-

wife.

Rendezvous, the place ap-

pointed by the General, where
all the troops w^hich cc npofe
the army are to meet at the time
appointed.

Reserve, a body of troops

fometimes drawn out of the ar-

my, and encamped by them-
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felves in a line behind the

lines.

Reservr- GUARD, the fame
as a picquet-guard, except that

the one mounts at troop beat-

ing, and the other at retreat-

beating.

R E T H E L, an ancient town,
and capital of Retelois, in

Champagne, in France, iituated

en the river Aifne. Here Cfcliir

built a caftle ; and it is alio famous
for a vidtory obtained by the

French, under Marlhal du PJef-

fis Prailin, over the Spaniards,

in 1650. It lies fixteen miles

north of Rheims. Lat. 49. 29.
n^rth ; Ion. 4. 25. ead.

Retirade, a trench with a
parapet ; but retiradey or coup-

ture> is commonly taken for a
retrenchment formed by the two
faces of the re-entering angle in

a body of a place, after the firft

defence is ruined, and the be-

fieged obliged to abandon the
head of the work without quit-

ting it entirely ; therefore, while
fome are making head againll

the enemy, others Ihould be bufy
in making the retlrade ; which
is only a fimple baracade, or
retrenchment, thrown up In
hafte, with a fort of fo/Te before
it.

The retlrade Ihould be raifed
as high as poffible, and fome
fourneaus, or fougades, made
under it, to blow up the enemy's
lodgements.

Retreat. An army or body
of men are faid to retreat when
they turn their backs upon the
enemy, or are retiring from the
ground they occupied.

A retreat is efteemed, by ex-

perienced OfHcers, the mafter-

piece of a General. He Ihould

therefore
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therefore be well acquainted

with the fituation of the country-

through which he intends to

make it, and careful that nothing

is omitted to make it fafe and

honourable.

Retreat. See Dru?n,

Retrenchment, any work

raifed to cover a port, and fortify

it againft an enemy ;
^ viz. fa-

cines loaded with earth, ga-

bions, barrels of earth fand-

bags, and all things that cm
cover the men, or impede the

enemy : more particularly ap-

plicable to a fofle, boT-dered

with a parapet ; and the poll

fortified thus, is called port re-

trenched, or rtrong port. Re-

trenchments are either general or

particular.

Retrenclmients generaly new for-

tifications, made in a place be-

fieged, for to cover themfelves

when the enemy are mafters of a

lodgement on the fortification,

that they may be in a condition

of difputing the ground inch by

inch, and putting a ftop to the

enemy's" progrefs, in expet^ation

of relief: as, if the befiegers at-

tack a tenaille of the place,

T^hich ihey judge the weakelt,

cither by its bemg ill flanked,

or commanded by fome neigh-

bouring ground, then the be-

fieged make a great retrench-

ment, inclofmg all that part

which they jndge in moft dan-

ger. Thefe Ihould be fortified

with bartions and demi-bartions,

furrounded by a good foffe,

countermined, and higher than

the works of the place, that

ihey may command the old

works, and put the befiegers to

infinite trouble in covering

themfelves.
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Ikeircnchments pariiculart fuch

as are made in the bartions,

when the enemy are mafters of

the breach. They can never be

made but in fall bartions ; for

in empty or hollow bartions,

retirades only can be formed.

Thefe particular retrencbmentt

are fometimes made at firrt,

which certainly is beft. Count
Pagan always made a double

parapet in art his bartions ; and

a retrenchment made before

hand, requires no more men
for its defence, than if it were

not made, becaufe they never

defend it till the principal work
is lort : the parapet of fuch re-

trenchments ihould be five or fix

feet thick, and five feet high,

with a large and deep foife,

from whence fhould run out

finall fougades ; and alfo be

countermined.

Returns of a Trench, the

turning's and windinc^ which
form the lines of the trench, and
are as near as they can be made

;

parallel to the place attacked,

to Ihun being enfiladed. Thefe
returns, when followed, make
a long way from the end of the

trench to the head, which going

the rtraight way is very fliort,

but then the men are expofed ;

yet, upon a fally, the courage-

ous never confider the danger

;

but getting over the trench with

fuch as will follow them, take

the fhortert way to repulfe the

enemy, and cut off their retreat,,

if poffible.

Revel, a fmall city of Lan-?:

guedoc, in France, fortified by
the reformed, in the religious

war, but difmantlcd in 16^9.

It lies fix miles from St. Papoul.

iRcvelf a port town and city

of
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(if Efthonia, a iubJlvIfion of

Livonia, at the fouih entrance

ot the gult" ot Finland ; it is not

large, but a rich trading place,

and llirrounded with high walls,

deep ditches, and llrong baftions;

and is further defended by a

caftie, with Icveral towers (land-

ing on a rock. It has a tine

harbour, where part of the

Iluflian fleet is commonly laid

vp. The houfes are vreli built,

and moftiy ot bricks. It lies loo

miles welt ot Narva, and 140
north of Riga. Latitude, 59.

10. north ; longitude, 24. 10.

eaft.

Reverse, fignifies on the

back, or behind ; fo we fay,

Heverfe vic'nv, a rnerfe cam-

?uandirig ground^ a reverfa bat-

tery^ (Sec.

Revetement, a ftrong wall,

built on the outfide of rhe

rampart and parapet, to fnpport

the earth, and prevent its roljing

into the ditch.

Reux, a fmall but fortified

city of Hainault in the Auftrian

Low- countries, fituated in a very

fruitful foil, one mile north-eail

of Mons.
Rhenen, a town of Utrecht,

in the United Provinces ofHi^I-

land, furrounded with walls and
.baftions. feven miles eaft of

Wych-le-Overltede.

Rhinefield. a town of the

Upper Rhine inj Germany, and
capital of the county of the fame
name, having a ftrong caftle on
a very high rock, commandinc>
the Rhine. It lies fixteen miles

north-weft of Mentz ; and is

fubjeft to the Landgrave of

"Heife- Rhinefield. Latitude, 50.
20. north

J iongiiude, 7, ;?S.

eaft.
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Rhikfeldrn, a fmall bu*
ftrong city of Suabia, on the

fouth fide ot the Rhine. In 163S
it was taken by the Swedes, un-

der the Duke of Saxc-Weymar ;

it iulfercd ranch from the French

in 167S; but was reltored, by
the treaty ot Munfter, to the

HouTe of Auftrla. Lies ten miles

eaftofBafil. Latitude 47.56.
north ; longitude, 7. 10. eift.

Rhodes, the capital cf the

Ifland of that name; about three

miles in circuit, furrounde^l with

a treble wall, and the fame num-
ber of moats ; the fortifications

are now in a good condition,

but It has a convenient and fate

harbour. Latitude, 36. 24north;
longitude, 20. eaft.

Rhomb, a four-fided figure,

whole fides are equal, but the

angles unequal.

Rhomboids, a four fided fi-

gure, whole angles and oppofite

fides are equal, but all i:s four
fides are not equal.

R I c H E L I z u , a town ofPoidlou,
in France, regularly built by
Cardinal Richelieu, bavins: a
conuderable caftle on the little

rivers Amabie and Vide. Lies
twenty - feven miles north of
Poictiers. Latitude, 47. 5. north;

longitude, 28 minutes eaft.

R I c o c H L T . W-hen guns ace
loaded with fmall charges, and
elevated from ten to twelve de-
grees, fo as to fire over the pa-
rapet, and the fliot rolls along
the oppofite rampart, it is called

ricochet filing; and the batte-

ries, ricochet batteries.

RiDEAU, a rifing ground, or
eminence, commanding a plain,

fometimes near parallel to the
works of a place. It is a great

difadvanrage to have rldeaus

ns-iv
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near a tortification, efpecially

Avhen they fire from far, and
terminafe on the counter fcarp

;

they not only command the

place, but a!fo facilitate the

enemy's approaches.

Riga, a fmall but populous
port-town in the divlfion of

Letten, and the capital of all

Livonia, fituated at the mouth
of the Dwina. in a bay of the

Baltick; it is furrounded with a

wall, the houfes are molHy of

ftone, has a ftrong citadel, and
two arfenals, well provided wiih

jftores. It w^as taken in '710, by
the vidorious arms of Peter the

Great, and has ever fince been

fubjed: to Ruffia. Latitude, 57.

5. north; longitude, 24. 10. eall.

Rio-Ds-LA Hacha, is the

capital of a province of the fame
name, and lies about 40 leagues

eaft of Santa Martha. The town
has been feveral times taken by

the Buccaneers, but is now
fortified.

RtPATRANSouE, a fmall but

fortified city of Ancona, and the

Pope's dominions in Italy; it lies

on the confines of T^aples, fix

miles weft of the Adriatick. La-
titude, 42, 50. north ; longitude,

15. 19. eaft.

Ripen, an old town in New
Jutland in Denmark, on a bay

of the German Ocean, with a

ftrpng cattle. It lies fixiy three

miles fouth of Vfibiirp;. La-

titude, 55, 36. north; longitude,

<;>. 10. eaft.

Roc EL LA, a fortrefs of the

further Calabria in the kingdom
of Naples, in Italy, near the

Ionian fea, and command iro; the

Cape of the fiime name. Lati-

tude, 38. 26. north; longitude,

17. 10. eaft.
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Roche, a fortified town of

Luxemburg in the Auftrian Ne-
therlands, furrounded with bul-

vi'arks, wet ditches, and a caftle

on a rock, commanding the

towa.

RocMELLE,a confiderable port

and trading city of Aunis iii

France, fituated in the Bay of
Bifcay, two leagues from the

lile of Rhe. The inhabitants

embraced the reformed religion

in the fixteenth century, fortified

the city, and held out a long

liege againft Lewis Xlil. who at

latl obliged them to furrender,

Odober 8, 16 28, on which the

place, except two towers de-

fending the port, was demo-
lifned. Lewis XIV. rarfed new-

fortifications. It lies 70 miles

I'outh weft ot Pcidliers. Latitude,

46. 16. north ; longitude, i. 10,

weft. See Plan 18.

Roc H FORT, a city of Aunis
in France, regularly built from
a villaqe by Lewis XIV. about a
league and a half from the mouth
of the Charante. It has a very

commodious harbour, is one of

the ftations for the royal navy,

and has an excellent arfenal well

furnilhed v^-ith naval ftotes. Lies

23 miles louth of Rochelle.

Latitude, 46. 5. north ; longi-

tude, I. 10, weft. See plan 17,

RocRoY, a fortified town of

Remois in France, on the borders

of Hamalt. Near it the Prince

of Conde gained a compleat

vidory over the Spaniards, May
12, 1643. It lies 34 miles fouth

of Namur. Latitude, 50. 10.

north ; longi'ude, 426. eaft.

Roll, tn ,'nl in duty, when
Officers of the fame rank take

their turns upon duty ; as Cap-
tains with Captains, Subalterns

with
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vith Subalterns, and commnnd killed, and 300 wounded. Pof-

iiccording to the feniority of their

com mi (lions.

RosBACH, a fmall town of

Saxony, famous for a viftory

obtained November 5, 1757,
between ti\e Prnflian army,

terity will Ibarce credit the ac-

count of his viilory.

N. B. Juft before the battle

the Kino; made the following:

fpeech to his army. ** My dear
friends, you know the hour is

commanded by the King, nnd come in which all that is, and
that fliould be dear to us, de-Liic combined army of Impe-

II dills and French, commanded
by the Prince of: Saxhilburg-

l.iufen, and the irince of

Sonbife.

His Prufllan Majefty marched

pends upon the fwords which are

now drawn for battle ; time
permits me to fay but little; nor
is there occafion to fay much :

you know that there is no labour.

againft the combined army, the hunger, cold, watching, or dan-
27th of October, and the two ger, that I have not hitherto

annies met, near the village of Ihared
;
you now fee me ready to

[lofbach, on the 5th of Novem- lay down my life with you, and
Der. The combined army confiil- for you ; all I afk, is the fame
;d of 60,000; but the Pruflians pledge of fidelity and affeflion

lad only 2j,ooo. The Pruffians as I give. Let me add, not as

gained the rlfing grounds, and an incitement to your courage,

3egan the attack at half paft two but as a teftimony of my gra-

n the afternoon. The PrufTian titude, that, from this hour,
:avahy foon intirely routed that until you go into quarters, your
)f the enemy; whole infantry pay fhall be double. Acquit

yvere then attacked, and defeated jou'-fdlves like meriy and put your

jy that of the Prudians. The confidence in God.''

cattle continued an hour and a Rosf.s, a fortihed town of
lalf ; the combined army fled, Catalonia in Spain, having a
')n all fides, before five. The very good harbour on a bay
Yigitives v/ere favoured by the of the Mediterranean, lies fixty-

light, which gave them an op- four miles north- eaft of Barce-
>ortunity of retiring towards lona. Latitude, 42.30. north;
?'reyburg, and afterwards over longitude 2. 43. eaft.

:he Unftrut to Erfert, where they Rouen,, antiently Rothomagm,
ivere purfued till the 9th. The a city of France and the capital

:ombined army had 3000 killed of Normandy, fituated on the

Dn the field, and upwards of north bank ofthe Seine, with a
Sooo taken prifoners ; among bridge of boats over it, rifing

kvhom were eight French Ge- and falling with the tide. Is

lerals, and 250 Officers of inclofed by an ancient wall
diflPerent ranks: they alfo loft flanked with bafiions, has a caflle

Ixty-three cannon, fifteen ftand- begun by Henry V. of England,
irds, feven pair of colours, and and finifhed by his fon Henry
?oo bagg.ige - waggons. The VL and lies forty- fix miles fouth-
Pruffiaus had only 100 men eaft of Havre de Grace, and

T fixty-
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fixty feven rorth-wefi: of Paris,

in latitude, 49. 36. north ; lon-

gitude, I. 10. eall.

RoviGo, a pretty fpacious but

not well peopled city in the

Venetian territories in Italy,

filuated in the Adigetto, and
fortified in the ancient manner
with a c;irtle ; it lies twenrytwo
miles fouth of Padua. Latitude,

/^r. 10. north; longitude, 12.

28. e^!L

Route, an order to direct

troeps to march the road they

are to t«ike, and an authority to

the magiftrate to provide quarters

for the troops.

Ryswick, a fine village of

Holland, in the United Ne-
therlands, lying between the

Har?uf -nid Delft, with a grand

palace of the Prince of Orange.

Here the treaty of peace, called

the treaty of Ryfwick, was con-

cluded, between the Confederates

and France, in 1697.

s
ABIONETTA, a firong

town of the Mantuan in Italy,

having a good callle, ten miles

fouth of Mantua. Lat. 45. 10.

north; Ion. 11. 5. call.

Safe-gltard, a protedion

granted by a Prince, or his Ge-
neral, for fome oi" the enemy's

lands, ccc. to preferve them from
being infulted or plundered.

To force a fafe guard, if upon
iervice, by the articles of war, is

death.

St. Gu ill IAN, fix miles wefl-

ward of Mons, upon the river

Kainc, is a fortified town of little

conlequence. A day or two be-

fore the battle of MaJplaquet,

General Dedem, with a detach-

ment from the blockade of Mons,
toyk \i fword ia hand, and

S A
made the garrifon prlfoners q;

war.

Sr. Om£r. See Ornery St.

Saker, a piece of ordnance

carrying a ball of five pound!

and a quarter weight. The dia

meter of the bore is three inchg

and nine fixteenths ; the lengtl

of the gun about eight or nm
feet.

S A L A N K A M E N, 3. tOWn
Sclavonia, near the Danube, me
morablg for a vidory obtaine(

in its neighbourhood over th

Turks, by Prince Lewis of Baden
in 1 69 1 ; and alfo another b

Prince Eugene, in 1716. It lie

twenty-three miles north -wel

of Iklgrade. Latitude, 45
22. north; longitude, 21. ic

eaft.

Salfrno, the capital of th

hither Principate, in the king

dom of Naples in Italy, on
bay of the Tufcan fea, bavin

a pretty good harbour, but neg

ledted. It is fortified, and lie

twenty-eight miles fouth of Ni
pies, in latitude 40. 46. north

longitude, 15. 26. eaft.

SaLI ANT-ANGLE, that whol

points turn from the centre €

the place.

S A L 1 N s , a pretty confiderabl

city of the Tranche Comte i

France, fituated on the littl

river Furieufe. It has three fort

in its neighbourhood, and lie

twenty- two miles fouth of Be

fanfon. Latitude, 47. 5. north

longitude, 6. 5. ea(l.

Sally, v^hen a part of th

garrifon goes out privately, an^

fills fuddenly on the befieger

in their trenches, endeavourln,

to drive them out, and deftro

their works. If the garrifon i

weak, failles are f^ldom made
thougi
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longh they fatigue an enemy,

)llru<ft their works, &c. Pru-

.Tice is the beft guide : they

ould be alwiys bold, daring,

crct, and at rarious times ;

lu.iily concerted for the attack

the defence.

Saltsburg, the capital of an

chbiihoprick of that name in

avaria in Germany, fituated on

le river Salrz. It is well forri-

;d, and near It are fome rich

ines ot filver, copper, andiron.

ies feventy- one miles eaft of

nnich. Lat. 47. 4?. norih
;

n. 13. 5. ead.

S A L u z z o , anciently Augiijla

igiennortun i a city of Piedmont

Italy, fituated on a mountain.

L 1690 it was taken by the

rench, who demolilhed itswa'ls;

lies fevenreen miles fouth of

urin, and is fupjeft to the king
' Sardini:i. Lat. 44. 56. north

;

ngltiide, 7.5. eart.

SAi;D-BAGS, bags containing

>out a cubical foot of earth :

ey are ufed for raifmg parapets

harte, or to repair what is

aten down ; they are of nfe

hen the ground is rocky, and

fords no eirth to carry on ap-

caches, as they can be eafily

ronght from a- far, and removed

: will. The hnaller fand-bags

>ntain about half a cubical foot

'ea'-th, and ierve to be placed

•5on the fuperior talus of the

irapet, to cover thofe that are

£hind, who fire through the

Tibrafures or intervals left be-

vixt them.

11 r I II rnr »«Bni n' itirii— iwiiiiii
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Sakdomir, a city, and the

capital of a palatinate of the
fame name, in Little Poland,
fituated on the Viftula. The
Swedes blew up this caftle ia

1656 ; and here, in 1659, was a
dreadful battle4)etween the Tar-
tars and Ruffians. It lies eighty-

iour miles fouth ealt of Cracow.
Latiiude, 49, 26. north; longi-

tude, ro. 10. eart.

San Fernando, is fituated

near the entrance of the Golfo
Dolce, in fifteen degrees 18 mi-
nutes north latitude, and has
lately been fortified by the Spa-
niards, with an intent to curb
the Mufquito-men, logwood cut-

ters,, and bay men. It is a very
good harbour, with fafe anchor-
age from the north and eaft

winds, in eight fathom water.
San Juan de Puerto Rico*

The harbour is fo fpacious, that
the largell (hips may lay with
great fafety. On the weft fide of
this city is the Caftlllo del Mor-
ro, a ftrong citadel, which com-
mands and defends it ; while the
mouth of the harbour is protect-

ed by the El Convelo, a large
and well fortified caftle. In 1595-
Sir Francis Drake burnt all the
Ihips in the harbour ; but finding
it impofiible to keep the place,

without abandoning his other
defigns. he declined it. A few
years after, the Earl of Cumber-
land reduced the ifland ; but
lofing 4 or 500 men in a month,
by a contagious difeafe, he was
glad to depart. In 161 5, the
Dutch lent a ftrong fleet againft

it with little fuccefs ; they only
took and plundered the city, but
were unable to reduce the caftle

with its forts.

Santarem, a city of Portu-

guefc
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guefe Eftremadura, is lltuate on

the Tngus, defended by a citadel,

fortified in the modern manner,

and lies fifty-fix miles north-eaft

ofLifbon. Lat. 39. 18. north;

Ion. 8. 45. wed.

Sant Augustine, on the

eaRern coail ot the peninfula of

Florida, is feventy leagues from

the GuJph cf FJorida, and fcrty-

leven froai the town and river

or Savana, built aloDg the fiiore,

at ti'e bottom of a hilf mounted
Avith cannon. Tiie caftle, called

St. Jonn's, is built of foft ftone,

has fv^ur bafiions, a curtain fixLy

yards long, a parapet about nine

feet thick", and a ranjpart tweiity

feet high, caferaated, arched,

and bomb-proof.

Sir Francis Drake attacked

this fort in 1586, when the Spa-

niards fled and left him foiirteen

brafs guns, mounted on a plat-

form of trees and earth, alfo a

chell: of about 20CO pounds, &c.

The town confided of timber

houfes ; the fort of wood, and
the walls of trunks of trees

placed clofe together. In 1665,

it was again attacked and plun-

dered by Captain Davis, at the

head of the Buccaneers ; at

which time the fort is faid to

have been an odlagon, with a

*ound tower at each anqle. The
next attack was in 1702, by the

Englifh and Indians of Caro-

lina, under Colonel Moor their

Governor ; he deftroyed the vil-

lages and farms, and befieged

this town three months ; but on
approach of fome Spanilh fnips

to its relief, he raifed the fiege,

and marched to Charles Town,
leaving the fhip and (lores he
brought with him, to the enemy.

The laft fiege of this pUce was
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by General Oglethorpe, in 1740,
with four men of war and tranf-

ports Irom Charles Town with

troops. Having rendezvoufc^

near the mouth of Saint John's

river, and being joined by tht

Cherokee Indians, on the yih

of May, he marched twenty

miles to Fort Diego, which he

took, and made the pafrifon

prifoners oi war : the Spaniards

aifo abandoned Fort Moola, 01

Negro Fort, to the General, whc
afierwards encamped his arm)

on Sunt Anaftafia iiland, having

left a fmall part of his forces oi!

the continent to garrifcn For

Negro, and alarm the Spaniards

June 15, the Spaniards made J

|

faliy from the cafile of Sant Au
pulllne, attacked and defeatec

the garrifon at Fort Negro, kill

ed Colonel Palmer, and tool

many prifopers. • /\fter this, th(

Spaniards received a fupply

provifions. Sec. from Cuba, con

veyed up the Matanzas, an4

landed to the fouth of the town
where the General h^d no bat

tery to annoy, or force to inter

cept them. The befiegers bom
barded both caftle and town

but their artillery was plante(

too diftant to eifeift any materia

execution, occaficncd by the ri

ver, moraifes, and other obftruc

tions ; and the near approacl

of bad V eather obliging the mei

of war to return to fca, the fieg(

was raifed the 4tli cf July ; i

appearing that 200 feamen, 40c

foldiers, and 3C0 Indians, wa:

too weak to iubdue icco Spa-

niards, fecured by a caftle. Sever

leagues below Fort Sant Au-

gultine are two forts ; the one or,

the north, the other on the

fouth fide of a large lake. Ogle-

thorpe
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orpe deftrnyed the lad, and

jok poirellion of the firft, which
- called Mauchicoiis, furround-

ed with ftrong paliiades, eight;

i'cet higli, vvirh a parapet and

joop-holes about brealt high.

Sap, a trench, or an approach

made under cover, of ten or

twelve teet broad, when the be-

liegers come near the place, and
their fire grows fo dangerous, as

not to be approached uncovered.

Saragossa, a large city, the

capital of Arrjgon, in Spain,

furrounded with old walls, and
other antique fortifications, at

the confluence of the rivers E-

bro, Galeyo, andGuerva, which

run in a ferpentine muniitr

through the neighbourhood. It

lies 156 miles weft of Barcelona,

and 180 north eaft of Madrid.

This city fubmktcd to Charles

III. in 1706 ; but after the un-

fortunate battle of Alman/a, in

i'jo'j, was obliged to furrender

to his rival Philip. The for-

mer of thefc Princes obtaining a

viciory over the latter in 1710,

entered this city in triumph the

fame evening; but a body of

Englifli forces being foon after

lurprized, and made prifoners at

Brihuesa, Ivins: CharJes was a-

gain obliged to quit Saragoil'a,

and retire to Catalonia ; on which
Gccafion Philip again entered it.

Latitude, 41 . 32. north ; longi-

tride, 1 . 18. weft.

Sarlouis, a forirefs of Lor-
rain, fituate on the Sare, ten

itiiles north -weft of Sarbrucri.

Latitude, 49. 28. north ; longi-

tude, 6. 4. eaO.

Sarzaha, a fortrefs belong-

ing to the Genoefe territory, on
the confines of Italy and Tuf-
caQy, has a caftle on a raoun-
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tain, and lies twelve miles north

ofMalfa. Lat. 44. 10. north ;

Ion, 10. 58. eaij.

Sash, a mark of diftiniflion,

gencr.dly made of crimfon filk,

iind worn about an Ofiicer's

waift. The firft intention of
them were, if an Officer receiv-

ed fo defperate a wound, as to

render him incapable of remain-

ing at his poft, he mi^ci^ht be pu:^

into his iafli, and carried off by
the affiftance or two men ; bnl
they a]-e now ufed to diftinguifh

the Officer upon duty.

S A u c I s s E, a long train of

powder, fewed up in a roll of

pitched cloth, about two inches

diameter ; its ufe is to fire mines
or caiiFons ; the length of it

muft reach from the mine to the

place where the engineer is to

fire it, to fpring the mine.

Saucisson, a long pipe, or

bag, of cloth or leather, aboui
an inch and a half diameter, fill-

ed with powder, leading from
the chamber of a mine to the

entrance of the gallery. It fervcs

to give fire to the mine.

Sancijjln^ alfo a fafcine, lon-

ger than the common, ferves to

raife batteries, and repair

breaches.

Savon' A, a pretty ftrong city,

has a large harbour and caftle

next the fea, unfucc£fsfi?:Ily at-

tacked by the French and Ge-
noefe, in 1748. It lies twenty-
five miles fouth-weft of the city

of Genoa. Lat. 44. 31. north ;

Ion. 9. 10. eaft.

ScALADE, or efcalade, a fu-

rious attack, upon a wall or
rampart, carried on with various

forts of ladders, to infult by
open force.

Scale, a right line divided

into
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jnto equal part?, reprefenting

miles, fathoms, paces, 'inches,

&c. nfed in rnakiiig plans upon

paper, i^ivlnf'" each Jiiie its true

iength. &c.

Scarp. The Hope of the

lower part of the wall ibould be

as falianc as poirible at bottom,

without taking too much from

the breadth of the ioile : this

randers the efcalading more dif-

ficult, and the wall on batrering

v.'ili'not fo readily fall down as

one more erecl.

SCHANTZ STHRNnv, a for-

trefs of Carelia, in iCulhan Fin-

land, is fituated on tiie Nieva, a

little eall of St. i'ererfburg, in

latitude, 6o. 15- north; lon-

gitude, 31. 20. caft.

SV H E L L A , a town and fort of

Upper Hungary, fituaied on the

"Waa^, twen^y-tivc miles north-

eaft of Prefburg. Lat. 4S. 32.

north ; Ion. 18. i?. e;.df.

ScHELLENBrRC, a fortified

mountain which ferves inftead

of a caRle, ftands on the Da-

nube, about a quarter of a league

on the ealt fide of Donawert, in

Bavaria. It is famous for the

defeat of the French and Bava-

rians, in i7'3>4. when the Con-

federates, commanded by the

Duke of Marlborough, forced

the trenches, and next day made

themfelves mailers of Donawert.

It lies twenty-two miles well of

Ingolrtadt. Lat. 48. 51. north;

Ion. 1 1. 10. eaft.

ScHEMNiTZ, the largeftofall

the mine towns in Upper Hun-
o-afy, built upon a rocky hill,

defended with three caftles. It

lies forty-one miles north-eaft: of

Prefburg. Lat. 48. 46. north;

Ion. 19. io. eaft.

SCHENKENScHlNTZ,aflrong
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fort ofGelderland, in the United
Netherlands, i. urteen . mWt^
ealt of Nimeguen, is Ir.bjeft to

rrufiia. Latitude, 51. 54 north;

Ion. 6. 16. eaft.

S c H ^ Noc R A H y , pvofle^ or

t'/Vw, the natural repre;entation

of a place, as it appears when
viewed from without : whicli

lliews its fituation, the form of

its walls, ji umber and figure of

its fteeples, and tops of its pub-

lick and private buildings.

ScHLiSTADT, a town of AJ-

f;ice and the Upper Rhine, in

Germany, now belonging to

France, the fortifications whereof

have been very much iucreat'ed

fuice it has been in the pofTef-

fion of that Crown. It lies nine

miles fouth of Strafburg, in lat.

48. 24. north ; Ion. 7. 36. eaft,

ScHOONHc V EN, a town of

Holland in the United Pro-

vinces, fituated on the north

bank of the river Leech. It ii

fo v/ell fortified, that the French
were repulfed before it in 1672,

with conliderable lofs. It lies

fourteen miles eaft of Amfter-

dam, in Jar. 52. 10, north ; Ion.

4. 47. eaft.

ScHWLiDxiTZ, the capital

of a duchy of that name in Silc-

fia and Kingdom of Bohemia, on

the River Weiftritz, It is ftrongly

fortifieci in the modern manner,

and lies twenty-fix miles fouth

of Breflaw, in lat, 50. 47.
norrh ; Ion. 16. 25. eaft.

This place was formally in-

vefted by his Pruffian Majefty in

1758. The fiege began on the

2tl of April, and a brilk fire

was conftantly fuftained from

feven different batteries : but

the garrifon, under Count Thi-

erhelm, mad-e a brave refiftance

till
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^ill the i6Lh, wlien he \^ns

obll:7eJ to furrendei* It. "f'hco
King employed in this fi^j-^e

50C0 foot two companies of min-

ers, and 22 engineers. The
prilbncrs taken in the town were

17:5 Officers and 1759 men. The
belkgers had 5 Oflicers and 93
men killed, 24 OfHcers and 2 j3
men wounded.
On the ill of October, 1761,

file ^Uiitrians under M. de Lau-
dolin, became mailers of it by a

cup de i/uihi, when General
ZaRrow, the Governor, ^nd
^771 men, were made prifoners

of war, and a magazine of pow-
der blew up in the actack, which
did equal damage to both, and
181 pieces of cannon were found
ia the place. The lofs of the

Aullrians- was 279 killed, and
[ ! 50 wounded and miffing • of

'he Ruffi:ms engaged in this uf-

fauit, 51 were killed and 4J
wounded.
Auguft 8, 1762, eight bat-

talions and 1000 Croats falHed

our upon the Ruiliins when be-

fore it, routed the battalion of

Falkinhagen, made the Colonel

jand fome Officers prifoners, and
killed and wounded 100 men.
But onrhe 9th of Odober, 1762,
It CJipitulated with the King of

Pruffi.i, when the trenches iiad

been opened before it for two
months. General Guafco and
his garrifon furrendered them-
felves prifoners of v»'3r. On
the 8th of October, a grenade
from the befiegers fell upon
a magazine of powder, which
did great damage lo one of the

forts, befides blov. ing up 20;
Orticers am.! men. A mine took
full eifedl in the night between
the Sth and 9th, carried away
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a part of the rampart, made a
bre.ich in the covert-way, and
filled up tlie ditch with nib-

bilh. Tiie garrifon marched ouc

of the fortrefs with military ho-

nours, laid down their arms, arul

were made prifoners of war.

'{'hey h.td 32 Oflicers and 1249
f(dd!ers killed, 33 Orncers and
2223 foMiers wounded; the

number of prifoners of every

denomination, including fick and
wounded, amounted to 23B Offi-

cers and 8784 men; in all 10302.
The artlilery and P.ores in the

place were conlidcrabJe. The
Pruffians iod 2j Officers, 10^4
Subalterns and private men, kill-

ed, or dead of their wonnds,
befides 61 Officers and 1S45 Sub-
alterns or private men, wound-
ed ; in all 86 Offi.cers and 2929
foldiers. M. de Griboval adled

as engineer to the garrifon; M.
le Fevre to the befie2;ers.

ScHWEiKFURT, an imperial

and fortified city of Franconia,

in Germany, on the river Maine,
thirty five miles north of Wurtz-
burg. L-uitude, 50. 15. north;

Ion. 10. 15, eail. *

Scour, To fcour a .line ^ is to

flank ir, fo as to fee diredly

along it, that a mafq^-et-ball

enieririg at one end may fire to

the other, leaving lio place of
fecurity.

Scutari, by the Turks called

Jfcodary one of the m.od confider-

able cities, and the capital of
Albania, in European Turky,
fituated on the river Boyana, i:^

Well fort'fied, defended by a
ftrcng citadel, and lies twenty-

{q^^w miles eaft of the Adriatick.

Latitude. 42. 36. north ; Ion.

20. 4. eall.

SsAFORD, a fmali borough of

i> lilies.
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SuiT^^x. having an harbour on
the Englifh Channel, defended

by a for', lies feven miles from
Lewes, and fifty-four I'rom Lon-
don.

Sebastian, St. a famous

pert of Guipufeoa, a territory

ot Bifcay, in Spain, fituated at

the mouth of the river Branco,

is inclofed with a triple \v;iil,

has a Ctrong caQle, and lies

twenty five miles fouth-wctl of

Bayonne, Latitude, 43. 57.
north ; Ion. i. 56. weft.

3e B E N 1 c o, a well fortified

city of Venetian D:.'.lmatia, fi-

tuated on the Adriarick, has a

fpacious port defended by the

iiland of St. Nicholas. It lies

forty two miles north of Spa-

latto. Latitude, 43. 46. north
;

longitude, 17. 26. eart.

Secosi:) Covert Way, that

beyond the fecond ditch.

Secojjd Ditch, that made on the

out-fide of the glacis, when the

ground is low and water plenty.

SrDAN, a very ftrong town of

Champagne, in France, fituated

on the Mags, and reckoned one

of the keys of the kingdom, lies

thirty- eight miles welt of Lux-
emburg, in latitude, 49. 34.

north ; longitude, 4. 50. eaft.

Seg£Din, a city of Upper
Hungary, fituated on the weft

fide of the river Theifs, belongs

to the houfe of Auftria. It has

undergone feveral fieges with

Various fuccefs, and lies twenty

miles nordi-eaft of Effcek. La-

titude, 46. 21. north; longi-

tude, 21. 3, eaft.

Segorbe, a ciiy of Valencia,

in Spain, on the banks of the

Morviedro, defended by a itrong

wall and caftle, lies thirty miles

north-wed of Valencia, in la-
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titude, 39. 56. north; longt.

tude, 56 minutes weft.

Segovia, a city of Old Ca-
fiile, in Spain, iicuated en the

, river Frio, over which is a noble

aquedud, built by,Trajan, llie
principal n)int of Spain is fixed

in this city, which is ehcom-
paiTed with ftrong walls, adorn-
ed with lofty towers, and lies

thirty-five miles north of Ma-
drid, in lat. 41. 10. north;
ion. 4. 36. v.^eft.

Selenginsic, a town of Si-

beria, in ~Afiatic Ruflia, on the

river Selenga, defended by a

fortrcls of five brais and as many
iron cannon lies on the road
from Tobolfivi to China, 215
nsiles fouth of the lake of Bai-

kul. Latitude, 50. 10. north
;

longitude, 93. 16 eaft.

SELINGENSTADTja fmall

tovMi of Mencz, in Germany,
fituated on the well: bank of the

Maine, eight miles fouth eail oi

Hanau, and fourteen eatl ol

Frankfort, [{ere the French ar-

my, under Marfiial de Noailles,

pafied the Maine to attack the

Confcdcr.itcs, June 16, 1743,
but were obliged to repafs it af-

ter the battle of Dettingen. Lat.

50. 10. north; Ion. 8. 49. eaft.

Semur, a town of Burgundy,
in France, has a ftrong citadel,

and lies 134 miles weft of Dijon,

in latitude, 47. 24. north; lon-

gitude, 4.15. eaft.

S K N E G A M B I A , or Ciinih'tct , a

large river, between the tropics,

in Jfiica, furrounding James
lilind, where the company h<ive

a fettlement, defended by a gar-

rilon and fortrefs (under the

command of a lieuten<mt-eo-

vernorj called James Fort.

S li .\ L I s
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Senlis, a city of the i fie of

France, iurrounded with walls

md a dry deep ditch, has ba-

luons and half moons.

Sentry, a private foldier

iced in feme pott to prevent

I'lrprize from an enemy. If

iced in a very advanced and

1 ;[ij^erous poft, he is called, from

[lie French, Sentinel perdu.

Slstos, a [trong caftle of

omania, in Tnrky, oa the Eu-

pean fide of the ftreight of the

?lIefpont, twenty -four miles

Ijiwjth-wett of Gallipoli. Lat. 40.

10. north; Ion. 27. 36. eaft.

ScViLLE, a very ancient city

cf Andalufia, in Spain, fituated

in a fertile country, on the river

Gnadalquiver, over which it has

a rtout bridge of feventeen boats,

which joins the city to a large

fuburb on the other fide. The
cortlpafs of the city, including

t'lis fuburb, is fuppofed to be

near fourteen miles, but the

wall is only eight. It is very

flrong, and adorned with 15

jrates and 166 towers. Near the

water lide is a ftaiely tower,

called the Golden Tower, com-

manding the whole river, city,

and fuburbs. It ftands fifty miles

north eaft of the port-town of St.

Lucar,- feventy north-eaft of Ca-
diz, and upwards of 200 fouth-

weft of Madrid. Lat. 37. 15.

north; Ion. 6. 10. weft.

Shells, hollow iron balls to

throw cut of mortars or hcwit-

zes, with a hole about an inch

diameter, to load them with

powder and receive the fuze.

The bottom, or part oppofite

the fuze, is made heavier than
the reft, that the fuze may fall

uppermoft ; but in fmall eleva-

tions that is not always the cafe;

S H
for when it falls firft, it fets fire

to the powder in the fliell. How-
ever, whether ir bneaks or not,

it is proper to make the Ihell

every where of ihe (ame thick-

nefs, as it would then burft into

a greater number of pieces than

it docs at prelent.

Sh:rb.io, a fort belons^ins: to

the Engiiih, at the mouth of .1

river of that name, on the coaft

of Guinea, in Africa, 100 miles

foutlieaft of Sierra Leone. Lat.

6. "5:. north ; Ion. i r. 10. vfeft.

Sheerness, a regular forti-

fication, on the north weft ex-

tremity of the ide of Sheppey,

in Kent, having a line of heavy
cannon, to defend the mouth of

the Medway, is thirty-five miles

from London. Lon. 50 min.

eaft; lat. 52. 25. north.

Shot, all forts of ball, either

for cannon, mufqiiets, carabines,

or piftals.

Chain- fJjot. two whole or halt

bullets jorned togecher, either

by a bar or chain of iron, which
allows them lome liberty afun-

der, fo that they cut and deftroy

whatever they happen to ftrike

in their comie.

Grape-jhot, a certain number of

fmall ihots, of iron or lead, quilt-

ed together with canvas and ropes

about a pin of iron or wood,
fixed upon a bottom in tlie fame
manner, the whoie together

weighina; nearly as much as the

Ihot of that caliber.

Shoulder, f/f a haR'ton^ that

part where the face and flank

meet.

Sides of horn-worky, tenaillesy

cro'ii-n-'workf, (be. thofe parts of

the ramparts which reach from
the border of the foffe to the

head gt the works. Thofe in

U horn-
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horn-works and tenailles are pa-

rallel. Sometimes thele fides

are no I on per than the reach ofo
a mufquet-iliot, and are then

defended by the faces of the

place ; but when they ar-« lon-

ger, they have either flanks

in the long fides, which are then

faid to have Ihoulders ; they are

indented; or made with redans,

traverfes, or crofs intrenchments

in the ditch.

Siege. To hffiegs a place. Is

to furround it with an army,

and approach it, by paifages

made in the ground, fo as to be

covered agalall ihe lire of the

place.

When an army can approach

fo near the place as the covert-

way, without breaking ground,

under favour of fonie hollow

roads, rKicg grounds, or cavi-

ties, and there begin their work,

it is called accelerating tks Jiszs

;

but when they can approach the

town io near as to take it, with-

out making any confiderabie

•v^'orks, the fiege Is called ari

attack.

To raife a Siege, to give over

the attack of a place, quit the

works throvi'n up againft it, and

the pofts taken about it. If

there be no reafon to fear a filly

from the place, the fiege may
be raifed in the day-time. Ar-

tillery- and ammunition mull

have a ilrong rear-guard and

face the befiegers, left they

'fhould attempt to charge the

rear ; if there be any fear of an

enemy in front, this order mult

be altered diicretionally, as fafe-

ty, and the nature of the coun-

try, will allow.

To wake, or fcrm a f^e^e, tlicre

muft be an armv fuiTicicnt to

s i

furnlfh five or fix reliefs for th<

trenches ; pioneers, guards, coni

voys, efcons, &c. an artillery;

magazines furnilhed with, a fuf-

ficient quantity of warlike ftores,

provifions of all foris, and an
infirmary with phyficlans, fur-

geons, &.C,

To turn a fiege into a blockade^

to give over the attack, and en-

deavour to take it by famine :

for which purpofe, all the ave^

nues, gafes and ftreams leading

into the place, are fo well guard-

ed, that no fuccour can get to

its relief.

SiRGEN, or Sigen, the capital

of a county of that name, in the

landffravate of Heffe, in Cer-
maay, defended by a ftrong wall^

with regular fortifications, is fub-

jedi: to its own Prince. It lies

thirty miles north of: the city o^

Naifau, in lat 50. 46. north;

Ion. 7. 54. eaft.

Sienna, a very ancient city

of the Sienefe, in the greaC

duchy of Tufcany, in Italy,

now fubjefl to the Emperor of

Germany. It was formerly a

powerful republic, but afcer

long and frequent ftrugglcs, it

was forced in 1555 to fubmit to

Florence. It Is about five miles

In circuit ; its walls, towers,

and caftle, were formerly very

flrong, but are now decayed, fo

that there are no fortifications of

confequence, except a citadel.

It lies thirty-fix miles fouth of

riorence. in lat. 43. 2S. north;

Ion. 12. 38. eaft.

SinRRA Leone, a regular fort

at the month of a river of that

name, on the coaft of Guinea, or'

Negroland, in Africa, belong-

ing to England. Lat. 2. 46.

north; Ion. 14. 15. weft.

SiGETKi
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I SiGETH, a fortified town of

ovyer Hungary, {ituated on the

frontiers of Poland, and taken by

the Malecontents in 1703. It

lies fevency-three miles fonth weft

of Buda, and is now fubjed: to

the Houfe of Auftria. Lat. 46.

35. r.orth ; Ion. 18. 3^^. eafl:.

SiGiSTAN, the capital of a

province of the fam€ name in

l*erfia, in Afia, fituated on the

river Senarond, a branch of the

Hendmend, which falls into the

Jake Zare, 231 miles fouth-weft

ci Candahor. Latitude, 31. 10.

north; longitude, 62. 15. eaft.

Si Li STRIA, or Dorejkro^ a

pretty large and ftrong rown of

Bulgaria in European Turky,
defended by a good citadel. U
is the capital of a fangiack, and
lies ninety miles eaft of NilTa, in

latitude, 42. 48. north ; longi-

tude 27. eaft.

SiLLON, or etivekpe, a work
raifed in the middle rf a foffe, to

defend it when too v. ide. It has

no particular form, but is pro-

mifcuouily made, with little

baftions, half-moons, or redans,

which are lower than the works
of the place, but higher than the

covert-way.

Si N T s H I r M, a fmall city in

the Palatinate of the Rhine in

Germany, where Marfhal Tu-
renne obtained a fignal vit^tory

over the Imperialifts, under the

Duke of Lorrain, in 1674. ^'^

lies eighteen miles foutJi of

Heidelberg, in latitude, 49. 16.

north; longitude," 8 ,14. eaft.

Si ON, a city and fovereign ftafe

of Valais in Switzerland, is neat,

well built, defended by two
caftles, and lies twenry-threemiles
fouth-eaft of the Lake of Geneva,
in latitude, 46. 21. north; lon-

gitude, 7. 26. eaft.

S M
SiRiK, or Sirquesy a town ot

Metz in Lorrain, fituated near

the Mofelle. It is defended by a

caftle, and lies twelve miles fouth-

eaft of the city of Luxemburg,
in latitude 49. 41. north ; longi-

tuvla, 6. 15. eaft.

Si RAD 1 A, the capital of a pa-

latinate of that name in Great

Poland, is fituated on the Warta,
and defended by a ftrong wall

and caftle. , It lies twenty- two

miles fouth-eaft of Kalifch, in

latitude 52. 10. north; longi-

tude, 18. 15. eaft.

Sixain, an ancient order of

battle for fix battalions, which,

fuppofmg them all in a line, is

formed thus : the fecond and
fifth battalions advance, and
raake the van ; the firft and fixth,

fall to the rear, leaving the

third and fourth to form the bo-

dy. Each battalion fhould have

one fquadron on its right, and
another on its left.

Slonmm, a town of Litliuania

in Poland, built of wood ; but:

has a caftle, and other reg^ular

fortifications on the Szura. It:

lies fixty miles fouth' eaft of

Grodno, in latitude, 53. 10,

north; longitude, 25. 15. eaft,

Sluys, a pretty large town of

Dutch Brabant, in the Nether-

lands, and ore of the five fea-

ports of Flanders ; fituated oti a

fmall arm ot the fea, which pans
it from the ifland of Cadfand.
It is very ftrong, and even thought:

impregnable, becaule of its

{luices. It lies ten miles north-

eaft of Bruges, in latitude, 51,

24. north ; Jon. 3.21. eaft.

Smolf.nsko, the capital of a
province of the fame name in

kuftia, fituated on the Neiper,

near the confines of Lithuan?a.

It is a large city, iortified witJi
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good walls, and defended with

a ftrong caftie. It I'es 200 miles

well of Molcow, in lat. 56. 10.

north ; Ion. 33. 16. eaft.

Smyrna, the capital of Ionia

in Afia Minor ; one of the fiuell

ports in the Levant, at the bot-

tom of a bay of the Archipelago,

in Afiatici^ Turky. The en-

trance of the haven is defended

by forts and a caftle, and lies

ICO miles north of .the ifland of

Rhodes, and 200 fouth-weft of

ConRantinople, in lat. 38. 27.

north ; Ion. 26. ead.

Sneek, an ancient, neat, and
well fortified tov.'n of friefland,

in the United Provinces. It is

fitiiated on a lake of that name,
twelve miles fouth of Lecuwar-
den, in lac. 33. 15. north; Ion.

5. 37. eaft.

Sol MS, the capital o^a. county

of the fame name iu the Wet-
teraw, and landgravate of He/fe,

fubjed: to its own count, and de-

fended by L caftle. It lies thirty-

five miles north of Francfort, in

•latitude, 50. 41. north; longi-

tude, 27. 12. eaft.

SoLOTHURN, the capital of a

canton of that name in Switzer-

land, fituated on the river Aar.

This city is regularly fortified

with baltions, half-moons, and
ravelines, and encompafied whh
a deep ditch. Lies fifteen miles

north of the city of Berne. La-
titude, 47. north ; longitude, 7.

15. eaft.

SoLsoNA, a thinly inhabited

city of Catalonia in Spain, on
the river Cardona. It is well

walled, has two caftles, and lies

about fixty miles north- weft of

Barcelona.

SoNDRio, a pretty well for-

tified town of the Grifons, and
capital of the middle Torzero,

S Q.

in Switzerland. It is fituated" on
the right fide of the Adda, and
lies eighteen miles north- eaft of

Como, in lat.. 36. 15. north
;

longitude, 9. 56. eaft.

SoPALA, the capital city of the

King of that name in Monomo-
tapa, in Africa, fituated on the

river Sofala. Here the Portu-

guefe have a ftrong fort, are

mafters of the town, and ciaim

the fovereignty of the country.

Lat. 20. 5. Ion. 35. 10. eaft,

Sound, a pall'age or ftreight,

lying between the ifland of Zee-

land, in Denmark, and the

continent of Sclionen in Sweden,

through which vefteis pafs from

the ocean into the BaJtic. On
the Denmark fide, ftands the

town of Elfmeur, and the ftrong

fortrefs of Cronenburg, near

which Is a tolerrible good road;

oii the fide of Sweden ftands the

town of Helfingburg, with only

one old tower remaining of a

demoliflied caftle.

Spalatto, a pretty large and

well fortified city of Dalmatiaj

having a very capacious and fafe

harbour on the Adriatick, lies

fixty five miles north- weft of lla-

gufa, in latitude ^3. 22. north;

longitude 17. 52. eaft.

SpoEiiTTo, the capital of a

duchy of Ombria in the ecclefta-

ftical ftate in Italy, near the Tef-

fmo, having near it a ftrong old

caftle, and feveral grand ruins,

lies fifty- two miles norih-eaft ol

Rome. Lat. 42. 46. north
;

longitude, 13. 38. eaft.

Sqjuadron, a body of cavalry

compofed of three troops.

Sqjjare, hollow, a body of

infantry draw'n up with a fpace

in the center, (for the Colonel,

Lieutenant- colonel, Major, Ad-

jutant, colours, pioneers, gre-

1
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.idiers, light company, nvafic,

wrumnjei's and lifers) lo oppole

eiiher cavalry or infantry, formed

with c!ofe and open fileb. See

Pi an 1

.

Square, sbhng, a figure of four

faces ;^
the front and rear o\ a

fmailer extent than the flanks;

;\nd the angles generally covered

by the grenadiers and light-

company. When that is not

their firuation, the former form

;ie front face, and the latter the-

: ear ; fee Plan i ; where the bag-

gage is fuppofcd lo J:>e guarded

by this, becaufe the coirntry can-

riOt admit of a larger front.

Stagn'o, or St<jgno Grande, a

fmall, but well fortified ciiy,

with a little, but coraraodious

harbour, lies fifteen miles north

of the city of Ragufa.

Stain, or Sfei», a fmall town

of Auftria in Germany, defended

by an ancient cafile on the north

fide of the Danube, over uhich

is a wooden bridge. It lies

oppoGte to Mautern, and fixteen

miles north of Vienna. Lat. jS.

41. north ; Ion. ic, 30. eaft.

SiAR-FORT, a work wicli

feveral faces, generally compofed

of from five to eight points, with

faliant and re entering angles

flanking one another ; each fide

containing from twelve to twenty-

five fathoms.

Stava:jger, the capital of

-a diQricl of that name, on a

peninfula in the province oi

Berghen in Norway. l>,e har-

bour is not only large, but fafe,

and the town is defended by a

ftrong fortrefs. Lat. 59. 36.

north ; Ion. 6. 36. eaft.

Staviren, an ancient town
of Well Friefland, in Holland,

on the Zuyder-fea, has a bad

entrance to the harbour, but is

S T
fortified with a good dllch and
rampart, ilxtcen miles fouth of

Enchuyfen. Lat. 53.5. north
;

Ion 6. 36. eaft.

S T I. E N K 1 R K, a village of

Haiuaulr, in the Auftrian Ne-
thcrl:inds, famous for a battle,

on the third ot x^uguft, 1692,

bfUveen the army of the Allies,

commanded by King William

and Maximilian of Bavari.i, who
atrac!:cd the French, under Ma-
refclral Luxemburg, in their for-

ffied camp. It lies twelve miles

nonh of Mons, and fixteen fouth-

v.tft of Bruifels.

S T E E N w Y c K, 2L fmali b'.lt

firong place in Ovcryifel, in the

United Netherlands, fuuated on
the Aa, near the borders of

Friefland, eighteen miles north

of Zvvoll. Latitude, 52. 54.
north; longitude, 6. i,. eaft.

St EN AY, formerly the capital

of Bar, ficuated on the eail fide

of the river Maefe, was ceded to

France in 164], and its citadel

and waiis demolifhed by Lewis
XIV. but the fortifications have
been fince rebuilt. It lies four-

teen miles vcetl of Montmedy, in

latitude, 49. 46. north ; longi-

tude, s ' S' ^^^^•

Stcndal, the metropolis of
the old March of Brandenburg,
in Upper Saxony in Germanv.
It is a neatvwell built city nnd
firongly fortified, on the river

Ucht ; is fubje<51: to the King of

Prullia, and lies thirty-fix miles

north OT Magdeburgh. Lat. 52.

47. north ; Ion. 12, 12. eafi.

Sterling, the capital of a

county of that name in Scotland,

and a royal burgh, on the decli-

vity of a fieep rock, at the iov>z

oi which runs the river" Forti%

has a firong cj,Cds, inclofed by
a wall;.
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a wail, except tovrards the r.onh,

where it is Louncledby the Forth,

which is croired by a bridge of

Lewn ftone. This caOle com-
.mands the pafTes between the

north and fouth of Scotland. The
rebels, in 1716, endeavoured to

pofrefs themlelves of this caliie,

but were prevented by the late

John Duke of Argyie ; and in

1745, it held cut againft all

their efforts under Lord Biake-

ney. It lies thirty railes north-

"weil of Edinburgh. WeO, lon-

gitude, 3. 50. latitude, 56. 52.

Stetin, the metropolis of

Svvedifh * Pomerania, in Upper
Saxony, in Germany, haying a

hne callle on the ueit fide of the

Oder. 1 hough it J'es forty

innles from the i'ea, yet flnps of

good burden come up to the

walls, the river beinji navi'/abie

a great wav above the tow^i, by

frnaller velfels. It is io firongiy

fortified as to be one of the moit

formidable places in Europe

;

has a good trade, anJ is now
very populou*^. It lies fixty-fix

niiles north cf Berlin. Lat. 53.

56, north ; Ion. 14. ^6- eaft.

S T E V n N s v/ ART, a ftrong for-

trefs of Gelderland, fuuated on

an ifland cf the Maes, has

feven ballions and a bridge r

f

boats, the head cf which is for-

tified with a half-moon. It lies

twenty- three miles north eaH: of

Maeltricht ; and is fubjeif^ to the

Pntch. Latitude, 51. 20. north;

longitude, 9. 49. eaft.

Stockholm, the capital of the

kingdom of Sweden. The har-

bour is capable of receiving loco
fail cf fnips, and has a quay
near an Englifli mile in length.

The only inconveniency is its

being ten miles from the fea

;
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the entrance Is defended by tw^)
forts. This city lies 300 milei'

north-eaft of Copenhagen, 41$
wed of Peterfburg, and 921
north-eaft of London. Lat. 50,

20. north ; Ion. 19. 20. eaft. |.

Stolhoffen, a little town
of Baden-baden, near a morafs
in Swabia in Germany, jou the

ealt fide of the Rhine, famous;

for the lines thrown up here iivl

the two laft wars, for the defenccii

of the Empire againft France. Jt^

lies fifteen miles northeaft c>f

Stralburg, in latitude, 40. 58,

north ; longitude, 8» iS. eafi.

Steals UND^ a free imperial

city in Upper Saxony , in Ger-
many, it is llrongly fortified,.

h;is a good haven, and lies fixty-;

five miles eaft of Wifmar. Lat,

54. 26. north ; loii. 13. 22 eaft.

Straubing, a well fortified

town of Bavaria in Germany,
fitnated on the fouth fide of th?;,

Pacube, over which it has a
bridge, twenty miles fouth-eafl

ofRati(bon. Latitude, 48. 50.

north; longitude, 12. 41. ealt.

Sturgatt, the capital c^

the Duke of Wirremberg in

Swabia, is a pretty lar^c city,

but moft cf the houfes are of
wood. The DuVe's palace is a
noble free-lione fabric well for-

tified. It lies forty- two miles

eaft of Baden, and forty- fiv,e

northweft cf Ulm. Lat. 48.

46. north; Ion. 8. 54. eaft.

Sub BRi GADiER, an Ofiiccr

in the horfe-guards, who ranks'

as Cornet.

Sub-Lieutenant, an Oificer

in the fuzileers, where they

have no Enfiens, is the vounQ,eft

Lieutenant in the company, and
carries the colours.

Succour, the efTort made to

relieve

;
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Relieve a place : that is, raife

the Ti-^ge, and force the caemy
iVoni it.

Succours, a General who
innrchci lo the lelief ol" a place

belkgcd ihould lend notice to

the Governors, by letrers or

otherwise : this renews the cou

raj^e ot' the garriibn. He ihould

be expeditions to prevent the

enemy's fortifying their camp,

or carrying on their approaches..

'A place beueged miay be re-

trieved by culling ofif the ene-

my's ptovifion, lci:!;ing fome of

their pofts, or attacking fome of

their places, to oblige them by a

diver fion to raife ihe fiege, or

by throwing provifions iiito the

place of powder, victuals, men,

ike.

Thefe refrefhments are fent

into the town by furprize, by
attacking fome of their pofts, or

the enemy in their camp.

, To introduce a relief by fur-

prize, you march in the night,
.

through by - ways, and thofe

leall fortified and guarded ; if

you are difcovered, pufh on
immediately, and force your

v-ay : thoie within make ajortid

at the fame time, according as

yen have agreed with them, giv-

inc?; faife alarms at other places,

to keep them in fufpence : re-

connoitre we!l the relief before

thev are admntted.

When you would relieve a

place befieged with open force,

as you draw nearer the town, you
fire fome cannon to acquaint the

garrifon of your approach.

A knowledge of the places

leaft fortified and mou neg}e<51ed

gives you an eafy opportunity of
throwing in your fuccours : the

bsft informed General has the

S U
greatcft. advantage over his cnc-

m y

.

When you march to the re-

lict" ol a place, let it be fpread
abroad that you have a nume-
rous army : to make this appear
probable, your army on their

m.irch Ihould extend itfelf, by
enlarging their intervals. The
enemy is intimidatea, confter-

nation fpreads through tlicir

c-imp, and they often raife the
fiege precipitately.

SuNDbRBURG, a town on the
fouth part of the ifland of Allen,
in the Baitick, belonging to

Denmark ; it is a very (Irong
pi. ice, and lies 104 miles weft of
Copenhagen. Latitiide, 55. 24.
north ; Ion. 10. 4. eait.

SuRAT, a city and port of the
Eaft Indies, in Afia, the capital

of Cam^baya, fituated on the
banks of the river Tabtu, is de-

Jended by a flight wall, with
fome antique forts, lies ten miles

eaft of the Indian fea, 160
north of Bombay, and as m.any
fouth of the city of Cambaya;
Latitude, 21. 12. north; longi-

tude, 72. 27. eaft.

SuRFACL, or fuperficies , an ex-

tent, having length and breadth,
but no thick-nefs : it is therefore

evident, that the extremities of
a furface are lines.

'

Surface, as a term in fortifi-

cation, is that part of the fida

which is terminated by the flank

prolonged or extended, and the
ungle of the neareft baftion :

the double of this line with the
curtain, is equal to the exteriou

fide.

Surinam, the chief fettle-

ment of the Dutch, in Guiana*
in South America. The French
and Eaglllh were fucceflively in

pofrcllioii
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pofieffion of this plac€; ihe ic.r-

mer quitting it as iinvvholeiome,

and the latter makin^r no irrtat

account of it, fiurendcred it

readily to the Dutch, who took

pOiTeffion of it in 1674. The
colony is now become very povv-

crful, has feveral forts, and ex-

tended itfelf thirty ieagnes a-

bove the river Surinam. It lies

in latitude, 6. 34. north ; lon-

gitude, 56. 22. weft.

Surprizes. To fall on an

enemy by furprize, when they

nraixh through narrot? difilcijlc

pafFes, when one part has palied

i[o as not eafdy to come to the

fucconr of the other ; as in the

paifage of rivers, woods, or en-

ciofurcs, in which lay an ani-

bufcade, porting alfo a body of

cavalry near the place they come
out at ; when part of the enemy
are come out, charpje them in

front, rear, and flank.

A place is furprized by drains,

cafe-mates, or the ilfues of rivers,

or canals ; by encumbering the

bridge or gate, by waggons
meeting and (topping each other;

fending foldiers into the place,

under pretence of being de-

ierters, who on entering furprize

the guard, being Aiftained by

troops in ambulh near the place,

10 whom they give entrance,

and feize it; foldiers fomethnes

drefl'ed like peafants, merchants,

Jews, priefts, or won:ien. The
•^nerny fooietimes fend in their

foldiers as if they were yours

coming from the hofpital. Sec.

they alfo drefs their Ibldiers in

your regimentals, and prcfent-

ina; themfelves at your gate as

fuch, are immediately adir.itteJ,

feize the guard and become ma-
iters of the place ; fometimes

S W
honfes are fet on fire, and whilft

the garrifon comes out to extin-

gnifli it, troops who lay in am-
bulh march in and furprize the

place. QfHcevs commanding
guards at the principal gates are

hired out under various pre-

tences, fo contrived as to feize

the gate in going in with thern.

Sometimes an alarm is given at

one fide of the garrifcn, whiltt

you enter fecretly at the other,

at that time too often nepiecled.o
SusA, the capital of the mar-

quilatt of that name, in Pied-

mont, in Italy, a fmali place,

well fortified, and reckoned one

of the keys of that country. It

lies on the Dona, forrounded

with hii^h mountains, eighteen

miles north-weft of Turin. Lat.

45. 5, north; Ion. 7. 10. eaft.

SuTTLfiR, one who follows

the anny and provides provilions

for the troops.

S vvf A L L o w s - T A 1 L , an out-

w^ork, difterJng from a fingle ce*-

naille, as its fides are not paral-

lel, like thofe of a tenaille

;

but, if prolonged, w©uld meet

and form an angle on the middle

of thecurt.iin ; and its head or

front comnoicd of two faces,

formingr a re-en terinp^ anr'le.

This work is extraordinarily

well flanked, and defended by

the works of the place, which

difcover all the length of its

long fides; thev feldom fiuTicient*

ly cove the lianks of the oppo-

iite baftions.

SwoLL, or Zivoll, a ftrong

and regular city of Overyftel, in

the United Provinces, with

double ditches, filled by the Aa,

lies feventeen miles north ot

Dcventer, in latitude, 52. 37»

north ; Ion. 6. 5. eaft.

Synborg,
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.Syracuse, a famous ancient

:Ity and pert of the Val di No-

o, in a fine bay of the Medicer-

anean on the eafl coaft of the

fland of Sicily, and the capital

)f a once fiouriihing ftate, is rtill

onfiderable on account of its

larbour and Itrength of its walls.

\t the entry into the port, is a

Irong, but irregular caUle, in

vhich is the celebrated fountain

f Arethufa. Tt lies lixty-five

Iniles fouth of Meffina, in lat.

7. 32. norih ; Ion. 15. 10.

ati.

r
)vvn

A B ARC A, a little Iiland

lying oppollte to a fmall

of that n.ime, which di-

ides the maritime coaRs of Tu-
is and Algiers, in xA-frica. It

) about two miles from the

md, and is now in poiretlion

f the noble family of the La-
lellini of Genoa, who have here

Governor and a garrifon of

00 men to protect the coral

Ihery. Latitude, 36. 36. north;

on, 8. 10. eail.

Tabor, a fmuU town of Bo-
emia, having a cafiile fortified

ith a double wall, flanked with

owers and baftions. It lies be-

vveen,Budweis and Prague, and

45 miles fouth of the latter,

^atitudc, 49. 31. north; longi-

ude, 14. 36. eaft.

Tacticks. The art of dif-

plining armies, and ranging
hem into torms proper for tight-

ng and manoeuvring.

Tafala, a city of Navarre,

Spain, is pleafantly fituated

n the banks of the Vidazo, and
as an old caftle, with a royal

aJace, twenty tvv.i miles fouth
if Pampelona. Lat. 42. 47.
iprth; Ion. i, :i3. wef:.

a.

T A
Tafilet, a town orEileduI-

gerid, in Africa, near die river

Tafilet, is fortified with vails and
a good caftle. It lies 200 mlics

fouth- eaft of Morocco. Lat. 29,

56.*north; Ion. 4, 54. weft.

Taillebourg, a fmall town
of Lower Sainto,^ne, in France,

ftands on the Charante, is de-

fended by a caftle, and lies 32
miles fouth- eaft of Pvochelle, in

latitude, 45. 54. Eorrh; longi-

tude, 3S. minutes weft.

Talaud, or JJ'.pe, is made to

the works of a fonif cation, both

on the outfide and inlide, to pre-

vent the earth from rclling

down.
Talus, or epaule?uenf, the

flope given to the rampart, or

wall, that it may ftand rhe fafter ;

which is more or lefs floped, ac-

cording as the earth is loofer or

more binding. All ramparts
fhould have a flope or ralus on
each fide ; that is, they fhould

be broader at the baas than at

the top. There ar^ three forts

of this epaulement, which are

diftingu'fhed by the terms extc-

rior^ interior i Sixid fuperi^r iaiuf.

Exterior Talus, is an ouLfide

Hope of a work tov/ards the

country, and fhould be as fmall

as poftible, that the enemy may
not find it eafy to be mounted
either by efcalade or otherwile.

But if the Ccirth be not good,

the talus muft be large, thai it

may keep it up the better : then

it is neceffary to iupport the

earth with a jlifrht wall, which
the French call cheiuife ; or a
ftrcn^ one, if needful, they call

^ revete7nenty which fignifies

cioathincT, or fencinsi if, to make
the earth la ft, and lave the ex-

pence of making too large a ta-

1 lus.
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J-iis. This wall fliould have a

mall Talus of a fifth or fixth

part of its height ; and, for a

reinforcement, it is generally

fupported on the infide by coun-

terforts, or a fort of buttreffes.

Interior Talus ^ the infide flope

of a work next the town, which
is much larger than that of the

outfide, and has, at the angles

of the gorge, and fometimes in

the middle of the curtain, ramps,

or floping roads, to mount upon
the terre-plain of the rampart.

The interior talus of the parapet

fhould be very fmall, that the

men may with more eafe fire

over it.

Superior Talus of the parapet^

z {lope on the top of the parapet,

that allows of the Soldiers de-

fending the covert - way with

fmall fhot, which they could not

do were it level.

Tangier, the capital of

Mauritania Tingitana, a port

of Morocco, in the kingdom of

Fez, in Africa, taken by Al-

phonfo of Portugal, in 1471,
who fortified it with walls and
other works : in 1662, it was
given to Charles II. of England,

lipon his marriage with Catha-

rine, Infanta of Spain ; but he

grou'ing weary of the charges of

defending it againft the at-

tempts of the Moors, caufed it

to be blown up and deftroyed in

i6§4, but it is now repeopied by
the Moors. It lies at the en-

trance of the Streights of Gi-
braltar. Latitude, 35.49. north;

longitude. 7. 5. weft.

Tap TOO. See Drum.
Tarascon, a very old town

of Provence, fituate on the

Rhone, is large and well peo-

pled, defended by 'a ftrong old

T a
caftle, and lies feven miles north

of Aries. Lat. 43. 10. north;

Ion. 47. 26. eafl.

Tarbe, or Tarhesy a city of

Bigorre^ in the government of

Gafcony, is fituated on the A-
dour, defended by a caflle, and
lies 58 miles fouth-eaft of Bay*

onne. Latitude, 43. 21. north;

longitude, 5 minutes wefl.

Targarod, a confiderable

fortified town of Moldavia, in

European Turky, at the con-

fluence of the Moldavv and Se-

relh, 55 miles fouth of Sochowa.
Latitude, 46. 52. north; longi-

tude. 26. 36. eaft.

Tarpaulins, are pitched

cloths, to throw over ftores in

open boats, upon batteries, at

in magazines.

Tasio, or Thafiis, an ifland

of the Archipelago, about 4c

miles in compafs, lying neai

the coaft of Romania, in Euro
pean Turky ; its capital is o

the fame name, has a good har

hour and feveral caflles. Lat. 4c

37. north; Ion. 27. 12. eaft.

Tavastus, the capital

Tavedland, in the fouthern par

of Finland, in Sweden, on a ri

ver, which a little below it fall

into the Wana Lake. It i

flron? from its fituation, ailt

lies 86 miles north-eaft of Abe
Latitude, 61. 24 north; longi

lude, 23. 56. eafi.

Tavir, a city of Algarve, i:

Portugal, on the fmall river G;

laon, over which it has a ftateli

bridge. It is wailed, atid lit

25 miles eafl of Faro, in lat

tude, 37. 10. north; longitud<

8. 28. weft.

Teflis, a fmall city of Cai

thuel, a kingdom of Georgia, i

Afiatic Turkv, fituate on tl

Ku
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Kiir, and defended by a large

ciiile or fortrefs. It lies 300
miles north of Taurls. Lat. 43.
10. north ; Ion. 47. 26. eaft.

TeGAPATAN, a town of the

Hither India, in Afia, with an

harbour near Cape Cornorin, 80
miles foiith of Cochin. The
Dutch have a fa<5lory and fmall

fort here. Latitude, 8. <;. north
;

Ion. 76. 7. eaft.

Telichf. RRY, a fea-port

town of the Eaft-Indies, on a bay
of the Malabar coaft. Here the

Englifh have a fadlory and fort.

It lies 28 miles north of Calicut.

Latitude, 12. 10. north; longi-

tude, 75. II. eaft.

T E M E s w A £ R, a large and
'ftrong city In the bannat of that

name, In Sclavonia, 58 miles

north-eaft of Belgrade. Lat. 45.

26. north ; Ion. 22. 12. eaft,

Tenailles, low works made
in the ditch before the curtains,

whereof there are three forts.

The iirft are the faces of the baf-

tlons produced till they meet
much lower : the fecond have
faces, flanks, and a curtain : but

the third have only faces and
flanks.

Tenaillons, works made on
each fide of the ravelin, much
like the lunettes. They differ,

in that one of the faces of a te-

naiilon, is in the direiTtion of the

face of the ravelin ; whereas
that of the lunette is perpendicu-

lar to it.

Tent, a pavlllion of firong

ticking, to keep Officers under
cover night and day.
'. Tehre- PLAIN of a rampart^

the horizontal fuperficies of It

between the interior talus and
banquette, ufed as a common
paffage by the defendants. Trees

T H
on the tenre-plain of a rampart
ferve to bind it, but in a fiege

are inconvenient : for the noife

made by wind amongft the

leaves hinders the befieged from
hearing workmen in their ap-

proaches.

Tertiate a piece, Is to ex-

amine it, whether it has the due
thicknefs of metal in every

part, and whether it be true

bored.

Teschen, a city of Bohemia,
In the dukedom of Silefia, 27
miles fouth-eaft of Troppau, Is

fubjeil to the Houfe of Auftria.

The garrifon, confifting of 200
men and Officers, furrendered

to the Pruffian General, Warner,
on the 2d of June, 1762 ; but it

was ceded in 1765 by the Em-
prefs Queen, wMth the Emperor's
confent, to Prince Albert of Sax-

ony, lince called Duke of Saxa-
Tefchen. Longitude, 18. eaft;

latitude, 49. 50.

Tetuan, a waUed town of
Habat, In the empire of Mo-
rocco, on the Cus, juft within

the Streights of Gibraltar, is

about 3 miles from the fea, and
62 fouth-eaft of Tangier. Lat.

35. 26. north; Ion. 4. 50. weft.

Tex EL, a fmall ifland of Hol-
land, in the United Provinces,

at the mouth of the Zuyder-fea,

divided from the continent by a
narrow channel, through which
moft fhips pafs to Amfterdam,
has a ftrong caftle and good gar-

rifon. Latitude, 53. 10. north;
longitude, 5.57. eaft.

Thermopyle, a narrow pafs

from Achaia to Thefllily, in Eu-
ropean Turky, celebrated for

the glorious ftand Leonidas, the

Lacedemonian King, made here

with 400 men againft Xerxes's

formidable
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formidable army, till the former

were all cut in pieces.

Thionvii.le, Is twelve miles

fonth of Luxenburg, on the

Morelle, a wellbuiiL town, and
ftrongiy fortified.

Thurso, a market town on
the weft fide of Caithnefs, in

Scotla.nd, on the Caledonian

ocean, has a fecure ro^d for

ihips of any burden, defended

by Holborn Hi=?ad, It lies 15

hiiles iouLh-well of Dungfby-
head. Latiiudc, 59. north ; Icn-

gltuue, 3. 14. weft.

T I c o N D F Ro G i , a ftrong fcrt,

fitiiate on "he narrow paifage

bet^^^een Lake Geore'e an4 Cham-
plain, in North America. It

has all the adv mtages that na-

ture and art cnn give it, beiiig

delehdedcn three fides 1; y water,

Vv'hich is fiirrounded by mcks,

and on the half of the fourth fide

by a fwamp; and where that

fails by an entrenchment and
breaH-work, I'his fort was
built by the French in 1756,
and is dillant from Crown Point

about 15 miles. In 1758 the

Bri;.ifh troops, under General

Abercrombie, atlempted to take

it, but were repulfed with a lofs
;

and in 1759, the French aban-

doned their lines and fet fire to

the fort, on the approach of Sir

Jeffery Amherft.

Tin IAN, one of the Landrones
or Marian iflands, in the Indian

ocean. Here Commodore An-
fon fupplied himfelf with provl-

fions, in his cruife towards the

Philippines. It lies a little

north of the ifiand of Guam,
where the Spaniards have a fort

andfmall garrifon. Lat. 15. jo.

north; Ion, 100. 50. eaft.

Tobolsk I, the capital of SI-

T O
beria, in Afiatic RulTia, fituated

at the confluence of the Tcbo
and litill:, is well fortified, and

has a good garrifon. The Ruf-

fian flate prifoners are ufuallv

banilhcd to this place, which

lies 812 miles eaft of Mofcow,
and 1 01 5 in the fame diredion

from Peterfturg. Lat. 57. 50.

north; Ion. 67. 13. eaft.

TocKAY, a very ftrong town
and citadel of Upper Hungary,
in an iiland tormed by the con

fluence of the Theifs and Bod-

rock ; often til ken by the Turks
and ImpcrialiRs. It lies 74 miles

north-ea.^ of Buda. Lat. 48. 16.

north ; Ion. 21. 14. eaft.

ToisE, a meafure of fix feci

ufed l-jy French engineers In al

their fortifications. A fquar<

toife is 36 fquare feet ; and a

cubical toife is 200 and 16 cubi

cal feet.

Toledo, the capital of New
Caftile, and was antiently the

royal feat of the Goths and

Moors. It ftands on a fteep

craggy rock, encompafied b)

the Tagus, over which are tw(

noble bridges. 7"he land fide i

fortified by a ftrong wall anc

150 ftately towers, forracrl]

reckoned a place of ftrcngth

but in the late wars has alway:

fubmitted to thofe who -wen

mafters of the field. Lat. 59. 46
north ; Ion. 4. 20. weft.

ToRNA» a well fortified town

of Upper Hungary, near the

Save, fixty miles north eaft of

Buda. Latitude, 48.41. north;

longitude, 20, 9, eaft.

Torres, a populous walled

town of Porluguefe Eftremadura,

on the Aimonda, is about three

miles from the Tagus, and fixty

north-eaft from Liilion.

TouL,
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"TouL, a fortified city of

J.orrain, on the Mofelle, ivvelve

iiiiies v^'eO: of Nancy, is fu'jedt to
^
'ranee. Latitude, 40. 45. north

;

ngitude, 5. 42 eall.

Toulon, a flrong and noted

u port of France, in the Lower
Provence, has a great naval ma-

gazine, and u fine harbour for

Ihipping;. It v.-as unfuccefsfully

attacked by the Confederates in

1707, bo:h by fca and Jand,

which ffreailv damacjed the ih'n^-

ping. It is 400 miles fouth of

Paris. See Phm 19.

Tour KEY, a flrong and
beantifuJ city, divided into two
parts by that river, over which

are feveral bridges. It lies thirty

miles fouth of Ghent, thirty

north of Cambray, eleven eaft

of Lille, and thirteen fouth-eafl

of Menin. Kenry the Vlllth

beficged and took it in 1515,
and built a citadel ; but it was
delivered to the French again,

upon a treaty of marriage be-

tween the Dauphin and the

Princefs Mary. The Spaniards

took it in 158 i ;' but the French

furprized it again in 1667.

Whiiri: it was in their hands, its

fortifications were brought to as

great perfedion as any in the

Ketherlands. M. Vauban built

a citadel there, which he called

his mailer-piece. All the works

belonging to this citadel are

luiderniined ; and in that ccn-

firts its chiefeft firength, as th.e

Allies found, by dear - bought
experience, when they beficged

it in 1709. After they^had,
with the utinofl: hazard and
difficulty, made themfelves ma-
tters of the ftrcnn-efl: works that

ever v;ere contrived, the French

T R

let fire to the mines, and fre-

quently blew up hundreds, if not

thonfands of the befiegers at a

blal^ ; bi]t fuch was the bravery

i){' the Confederate troops, and

the condiiit and refolution of

their Generals, that all difn-

cultics were furmountod ; the

town was lakeri on the twenty-

eighth of July, and the citadel

on the third of Sept;ember ; the

garrifon -of the latter being

ol)iigcd to furrender prifoners ot

war.

I'ouRN'ON, a fmall, but an-

cient city of Vivarais, and
government of Languedoc in

Fri^nce, lituated on the Rhone,
and built on the declivity Oi a

hill, on the top of which is a

caille, fifty- fix miles fouth of

Lyons, Latitude, 44. 56. north;

longitude, 4. 46. eaft.

TowiiR Bastions, fmall tow-

ers made in the form of baftions,

with rooms and cellars under-

neath to place men and guns in.

Town, or Fort, Adjutant,
is an afiiftant to the Fort, or

I'own Major.

Ton.vn, or Fort Major of a

Car^-ijoni is an officer confiantly

employed about the Governor or

Officer commanding, iffiies their

orders to the troops in Garrifon,

and reads its common orders to

frelh troops when they arrive.

He commands accordiuL*" to the

rank he had in the army ; if he

never liad any other commiffion.

than that of Ti^-iiv: or Fort Major,

he is to command as ycungeit

Caotain.

Traersbach, an import-

ant town of Spanheim, in the

palatinate of the Rhine, in Ger
many, is fuuated on the Mo-

felle,
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felle, 20 miles iiorth-eaPt of"

Triers, and fubjei5t to the Elec-

tor palatine. Lac. 50. 10. north;

Ion. 6. 46, eart.

Trail, the end of the tra-

velling carriage oppofite to the

Avheels, and upon which the car-

riage flides, when unlimbered, or

upon the batterv.

Trasi, a handfoms well built

city of Bari, in the kingdom of

Naples, having a harbour on

the Adriatick, and a noble

caftle, lies 20 miles weft of Ba-

ri, in latitude, a.i. 21. north;

longitude, 18. i'^. eaft.

TkansuMj apiece of wood,
which goes acrols between the

cheeks of a gun-carriage, or a

i;in, to keep them fixed toge-

ther. Each tranfinn in a car-

2-iage is ftrengthened by a bolt

of iron.

Trapano, a city in the Val

de Mazaro, in the ill.ind of Si-

cily, on the peninfula facing the

weft, is defended by a caftle to

the fouth; its haven is large but

Cxpofed to fouth winds, and was

one of the laft places taken by

the Romans from the Cartha-

ginians. It Ires 36 miles fouth-

weft of Palermo. Lat. 38. 10.

TiOrrh ; Ion. 12. 10. eaft.

Tr apezond, or Trehizc/nd, a

walled city, having an harbour

on the eaftern part of Amafia, in

Afiatic Turky, and on the fouth

coaft of the Euxine fea ; but ill

built and worfe peopled. It was

the metropolis of an empire of

the fame name, founded by A-

iexis Commcnus, a Frenchman,

in 1209, which contin led in the

fame family till the year 1460 ;

when David, the laft of that

Koufe, was fubdued and put to

death by Mahomet II. fmce

T R
which time it has continued in

the pofTeftion of the Turks. Its

caftle, which ftands on a rock,

is much negleded. Lat. 42. 26.

north ; Ion. 42. 20. eaft.

Traverse, a parapet made
acrofs the covert way, oppofire to

the faliant angles of the works,
and near the places of arras, ta
prevent enfilades. They are

eighteen feet thick, and as high
as the ridge of the glacis. There
are alfo traverfes made in the

caponiers, but then they are

called tamhoiir traverfa ; and
are likewife made within other

works, when there are any hills

or rifing grounds, from which
may be feeu the infide of thefe

works.

To traverp a gun or viortar^

is to bring her about with hand-
fpikes, to the right or left, till

flie is pointed exadly at the ob-
yztX.

Traw, a fmall ftrong tov.-n

of Dalraatia. built on an ifland

of the Adriatic. It lies i^ miles

eaft of Spalatto. Latitude, 43..

16. north ; longitude, 17. 36.

Tremoins, a French term

for pieces of earth left ftanding,

as marks in the foifes or places

they are emptying, to know ex-

aclly how many cubical fa-

thoms, or feet of earth, has

been carried away, and thereby

pay their workmen, who are

lure to leave fome of the higheft

fpots of ground for tremoins

that they may have more depth

to meafure. But the engineers are

generally careful to mark out

indifferent places, fome high,

fome low, to meafui e as exadt

as they can.

Trench, or lh:es cf approach

and attacki a way hollowed in the

earth
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rth, in form of a fofTe, having

n^rapet towards the place be-

ged, when the earth can be

noved ; or elTe it is an ele-

-tion of fafcines, gabions, wool-

;:ks, and fuch other things

.' covering the men as cannot

Tiy into pieces or fplinters. This

is to be done when the ground is

rocky; but when the earth is

good, the trench is carried on

with lefs trouble, and the engi-

neers demand only a provifion

of fpades, Ihovcls, and pick-

axes, to make it two fathoms

wide. The greateft fault a

trench can have, is to be enfi-

laded : to prevent which, they

are ordinarily carried on with

turnings and elbows. As the

trenches are never carried on

but in the night-time, therefore

the ground fhould be viewed and
obferved very nicely in the day.

On the angles or fides of the

trench, there fhould be lodge-

ments, or epaulements, in form
of traverfe., the better to hinder

the failles of the garrifon, to fa-

vour the advancement of the

the trenches, and to fuftain the

workmen. Thefe lodgements

are fmall trenches, fronting the

places befieged, and joining the

trench at one end.

The platforms for the batte-

ries are made behind the trench-

es ; the firft at a good diftance,

to be ufed only againft fallics of

the garrifon. As the approaches

advance, the batteries are brought
nearer, to ruin the defences of

the place, and difmount the ar-

tillery of the befieged. The bat-

teries for the breaches are made
when the trenches are advanced
near the covert-way.

If two attacks, there niufl be
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lines of communication, or boy-

aus, between the two, wiih
places of' arms, at Convenient

diilances. The trenches (liould

be fix or ftvcn feet Jiigh, with

the parapet, which fliouM be

five foot thick, and have ban-

quets for the foldiers to mount
upon.

Returns of a Trench^ are the

elbows and turnings, which form
the lines of the approach, and
made as near as can be parallel

to the defence of the place, to

prevent their being enfiladed.

71? mount the trenches^ is to

mount guard in the trenches ; to

relieze the trenches, is to relieve

the guards of the trenches ; t9

dijmount the trenches, is to come
olf the guard from the trenches;

to cleanfe or fcour the trenches y is

to make a vigorous fally upon
the guard of the trenches, force

them to give way, and quit their

ground, drive away the work-
men, break down the parapet,

fill up the trench, and nail their

cannon.

Ccunter-trenchesy are trenches

made againft the befiegers, whicli

confequently have their parapet:

turned againft the enemy's ap-

proaches, and are enfiladed from
feveral parts of the place, on
purpofe to render them ufelefs

to the enemy, if they fhould

chance to become mafters of
them; but they Ihould not to be
enfiladed, or commanded by any
height in the enemy's polfef-

fion.

To opeJi trendies y is the firft

breaking of ground by the be-

fiegers, to carry on their ap-

proaches towards a place. The
dliference between opening and
carrying on the trenches, is,

that.
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tliat the firft is only the begin-

ning of the trench ; which is al-

ways turned towards the be-

fiegers. It is begun by a I'mall

folle, which the pioneers make
in the night on their knees, ge-

nerally a mufquet-ihot from ihe

place, or half a cannon- Ihot,

and fometimes without the reach

of cannon - ball, efpecialiy jf

there be no hollow or rifing

grounds to favour thetn, or if the

garrifon be ftrong, and tjieir ar-

tillery well ferved. This fmall

folTe is afterwards enlarged by

the next pioneers which come
behind them, who dig it deeper

by degrees, till it be about four

yards broad, and four or five feet

deep, efpecialiy if they be near

the place ; to the end, the earth

which is taken out of it, may be

thrown before them, to form

e. parrjpct, and cover them from

the fire of the beiieged. The
place where the trenches are o-

pened, is called the end of tJie

trench.

Tr e n t, the capital of the

archbilhopric of that name, in

Anftria, on the river Adige, en-

compaffed wiih ftecp iinpalfable

hills except from Tirol to the

north, and Veronna to the fouth.

The city is about a mile in cir-

cuic, furrounded with a fmgle

"wall, and defended by ari, old

caftle. It lies 74 miles fouth of

Infpruc. Latitude, 46, 10.

north ; longiiude, 11. 5. eiiK

Tr k p t o v/ , a town of Pome-
rania, in Upper Saxony, in Ger-

many, having a ftrong caHle

on the Tollen lake, near the

Baltic, is fubjecl to the King of

Pruffia, and lies 43 miles north-

eaft of Stetin. Lat. 54. 10.

aorth; Ion. 15. 33. eaft. On
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the 24th ofOflober, 1761, the

Rnlllans, dersched by General
Roraanzow from Colberg, made
them'elves raafters of it, and ob-

liged General Knoblock, with

threo battalions and a corps of

cavalry amounting to 4000 men,
to furrender prifoners of war.

The Pruiiians alfo loft fix Colo-

nels and ten cannon.

Tresrevere, a fortified

town between Montreal and
Quebec, ftands about 2C0 miles

from Crown Point, on the north

fide of the river St. Lav.rence.

Oppofite to this place was a vil-

Lif^e in which 200 armed In-

dians had taken up their refi-

dence : thefe General Amherft
was defaous to cut off, and
therefore ifiued the following

order to that famous parlizan

Major Rogers ; who accomplifh-

ed his purpofe by means fo very

different to common pradice, that

I cannot avoid paying a compli-

ment to his abilities for carrying

on a war againft this barbrtrous

people ; of wliich art we were

totally ic^norant when General

Braddock, at the beginning of

our late difpute with the French,

lead on his troops to unthought

of deltrudion.

Orders from Sir JefTrey Amherfl:

to Major Rogers.
" You are this night to fet

out with the detachment as of-

dered yefterday (viz. of two
hundred men) and proceed to

Miffiiquey Bay, from whence
you will march and attack the

enemy's fettlements on the

fouth-fide of the river St. Law-
rence, in fuch a manner as yoii

Iliad judge moft effectual to dif-

grace the enemy, and for the

fuccefs
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fitcceiH; and honour o( hh Ma-
jefty's arms,

** Remember the barl>aritles

that have been comraicted by

[the enemy's Indian icoiiridrels,

on every 'occafion where rhey

had an oppnrtunii:y ci (hewm^
their infamous cruelties on the

King's lubje(5ts ; which they

have done vvlthont mercy; talcc

your revenge ; but do not forgec

hat thouc^fi thole villians have

daftirdly and promifcnoufly mur-
dered the women and children

Df all ages, it is my orders that

no women or children be killed

3r hurt.
' When you have executed

your intended I'ervice, you will

turn with your detachment to

;amp. or to join ii>s wherever

he army may be.

'•' Yours, Sec.

** JEFF. AMHERST.
* Cavlp at Crowii-Prh:t,

Scp:/::bcr 13, 17 S9'"

Pnrfuant to the above otders,

he Major fet out with 200 men,
n battoes, dou'n Lake Cham-
;'lain. The fifth day afrer his

Jeparture, when encamped on

he eaftern banks of lake Cham-
plain, a keg of gunpov.'der ac-

:identally took fire, which
K^ounded Captain Williams of

:he Royal Regiment, and feve-

al of the men, who were fent

iack to Crown Point Avith feme
"nen to tow them, vv^hich re-

iuced the party to 142, Ofhcers

ncluded.

The Major proceeded on his

ourney, and landed on the icth
t Mifiifquey Bay. Here he con-
:ealed his boats with provifions

umcient to carry him baick to
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Crown • Point, and left two
trufly rangers to lie concealed

near the boat, with orders to

ftay till the return of his purty,

unlcfs the eneniy fhould dif-

covet the boats ; in which cafe

they were to purfue the track of

the party with all pcfTiblc fpeed,

to give the Major the earlieft:

intelligence. The' fecond even-

ino- attar this, the two rangers

overcook the party, and inform-

ed the I^Tajor that ^00 French
and Indians had difcoVered and
taken poffeHlon of the boats,

which they ient away with 50
men ; and that the rensainder

v.'ere purl'uing on the track of

the party; but this Intelligence

was privately given him, fo that

none knew of what pafTed ; and
as the Mnjor thought it necef-

fary to keep this ajBFalr fecret,

he immediately ordered Lieute-

nant M' Mullen, with eight men
and thcfe two rangers, to pro-

ceed to Crown Point, to inlorm
the General of what happened,

. that he might fend provifions

to Cohoas, on Connecticut ri-

ver, by which the Major pro-

pofed to return ; fo that the two
rangers h::d not an opportunity

to inform the party that they

v'i'ere purfued, it being believed

that they were fent not to Crown
Point, but to reconnoitre fome
place for an attack.

The Major refolded to out-

march his purfuers, and cut off

the Indian town of St. Francois,

before they Ihculd overtake him ;

add accordingly continued h\^

march for feveral days, till, on
the 4th of Oclober, at eight:

o'clock in the evening, he came
within fight of the town, and
about two hours after he took

Y two
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twb Indians, whom he had with

him, who could Ipeak the lan-

fuage of tiie inhabitanis of St.

'rancois. and alfo drelled him-

felf in the Indian manner, and

went to reconnoitre the town.

He found the inhabitants in a

high frolick^ or dance; and at two

o'clock in the morning he re-

turned to his detachcnent, which

he marched in about an hour to

the dillance only of 500 yards

from the town.

About four o'clock the Indians

broke up their dancCi and re-

tired to reft ; but at break of

day, when they were aOeep, the

Major furprized them by a vigo-

rous attack in feveral parts of

the town ; and this was fo well

performed in every part, that the

enemy had not time to recover

themfelves, or make any confi-

derable refinance. Out of 300
of the enemy, 200 were killed

on the fpot, and 20 taken pri-

ibners : the Major alfo retook

five Englilhmen who were pri-

ibners in the town ; fecured

i^hat provifions was there, imme-

diately fet it on fire, and thus re-

duced it to aflies. At feven

o''clock in the morning the af-

fair was compleately over, when
the Major alfembling his men,

he found that one was killed,

and fix {lightly wounded. After

refrelhing the party for an hour,

the Major began his march
homeward, leaving the ^f3i(X to

be buried by his purfuers ; but

was harraiTed on his march, and
feveral times attacked in the

rear, till, being favoured by the

duxk of the evening, he formed

an ambufcade upon his own
track, and attacked the enemy

when they leaft expetaed it ; af-
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ter this he was fufFered to con-

tinue his march without furthet?

annoyance from the enemy, and
arrived fafe at No. 4, with thci

lofs of only a few men,
Trevicio, or Trevifoy the

capital of the Marea TrevigianOjj

in the Venetian dominion*, on
the Sile, is reckoned impreg-

nable, and lies 15 miles north-

weft of Venice, in lat. 45. 45^
north; Ion. 12. 46. eaft.

Triangle, a figure between

three fides, either redilineal ot

fpherical. A reclilineal or plain

trian^lci is a figure confifting of

three ftraight fides : a fpherical

triangle is a figure formed by
three arches of three great cir-

cles, cutting one another at the'

furface of a fphere.

A reclilmeal triatwle, confider-

ed according to the fides, may
be either equilateral, ifofcoles,

or fcalene ; and, confidered ac-

cording to its angles, may be

either reclangle or oxigon.

Equilateral tria?igley has three

fides equal. It is evident the

three angles muft be equal, each
being fixty degrees triangle, and
ifofcoles is what hath two fidesf

equal; fo that ^\\ equilateral tri'

angles are ifofcoles ; though al!

ifofcoles triangles are not equi-

lateral.

Triangle fcalene^ has three un-

equal fides.

Triangle re^-anglsy has one';

right angle.

Triangle avihlig&n^ is what haar-

one obiufe angle ; and tria?2gl6

oxigon y has angles all acute.

Trieste, the capital of If-

tria, in Carniola, and circle of

Auftria, in Germany, a fmall

but ftrong place, with a largtf

harbour oa the Adriatic, defend-

ed
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cd by two caiiles. It lies 58 miles

north-eaft of Venice. Lat. 46.

10. north; Ion. 14. 12. eaft.

Tripoli, a city of Phoenicia,

a province of Syria, in Aha,
commodioudy fituated at the

foot of Mount Libanus, from
whence a fmall river runs

through the city. It lies about

a mile and .1 half from the Le-

vant, and has a comrnodious

harbour defended by 6 fquare

caftks or towers built along the

{hofe, and 90 miles fouth of

Scanderoon. Lat. 34. 53. north;

Ion. 36. 7. eaft.

Tr IN CUM BAR, or Trau^uehar^

n fortrefs and colony belonging

to the Danes, in the Eaft-In-

dies, on the coaft of Coroman-
del. The town is about 2 miles

in circumference, and lies 84
miles fouth of Fort St. George.

Lat. II. 50. north ; Ion. 80. 58.

eaft.

T^iNO, the capital of a ter-

ritory of that name, in Mont-
ferrat, in Italy, a fmall but

ftrong town, about a mile north

cfthePo, and 36 miles north-

eaft of Turin, is fubject to the

King of Sardinia. Lat. 45. 16.

north ; Ion. 8. 13. 'eaft.

Tripoli, the metropolis of

the rqDublic of that name, in

Africa, on the Mediterranean,

is not very large, but populouG,

and furrounded with good walls

and other works. It lies 300
miles fouth-eaft of Tunis, in lat.

32. 54. north; longitude 13. 13.

eaft.

Troop. See Dnwi

.

Trooper, a private man in a,

troop of horfe.

Trofpaw, a city of Upper
S'lefta, in Germany, the capi-

tal of a duchy of that name, 70
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miles fouth of Breflaw. The
Pruffian General Werner, with

a corps of cavalry, took polfef-

fion of it in 1757 ; but in 1758
the Marquis de Ville diflodged

the Prullians. In 1759, Ge-
neral Fouquet took it, and made
230 Officers and men prifoners

ot war. In 1762, the Prince of

Bevern and General Werner a-

bandoned it.

Troy, the capital of Troas
and Myfia, in Afia, near the E-
gean Sea, is rendered famous for

a ten years fiege it fuftaincd from
the Greeks. It lies 20 miles

fouth of the Hellefpont and loa
north of Smyrna. Lat. 39. 36.
north ; Ion. 26. 36. eaft.

Troves, acity of Champagne,
in France, is a large fortified

place, and lies 70 miles fouth-

eaft of Paris. Lat. 48. 21. north;

Ion. 45. 16. eaft.

Trucks, fmall w^heels of one
piece of wood, about a foot and
a half, or two feet diameter, for

truck carriages, and fometimes
garrlfon guns.

Trumpet, made of brafs or

(ilver, with a mouth-piece to

take out and put in at pleafure.

Each troop of cavalry has one.

The firft found of the trum-
pet before a march, is when the

drum beats a general, at which
the troopers boot, faddle, and
get ready : when the affemble is

beginning to beat, the trumpets

found to horfe ; on which the

troopers mount, and at the third

found march.

The trum.pets likewife found
a charge in day of battle, and
the retreat at night, 5cc.

Trunnions ofa gun, are the

two pieces of metal projecting

from the fides of a piece by

whl(?l\
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which it fwings in its car-

riage.

Trunmo}2-rhigt that ornament,

or jutting out, a little before the

trunnions.

Tunis, the capital of the

kingdon of that name in Barbary,

on a pia'T, )s about a league in

circumfereiice, walled, foriihed,

and defended by a flout cattle,

near a large lake, three miles

fouth of the ruins of old Car-

thage, and 300 eafl: ot Algiers.

Latitude, 36. 26. north ; longi-

tude, 10. 15. eal>.

Turin, the capital city of

Piedmont, at the junction of the

Po with the Doria, is finely for-

tified with five b^ftions, and o-

ther firong works. In 1706 it

lield out a very hard fiege ot ten

weeks, when it was relieved by

the army of the Allies, com-

manded by the late Duke of Sa-

voy and Prince Eugene, who at-

tacked the French before the

place and gained a complete vic-

tory, having taken the enemies

cannon, with all their ammuni-
tion and baggage. In this action

the Duke of Orleans and Marlhal

Marfin were wounded, the latter

mortally ; and the fame evening

the Duke entered his capital,

which was reduced to a heap of

ruins. It lies 100 miles fouth-

weft ot Milan, and the fame

north-weft of Genoa. Lat. 44.

^G. north; Ion. 7. 16. eaft.

TuY, a pleafant walled city

of Galicia, in Spain, near the

mouth of a river of that name,

is 14 miles eaft of Vigo, in lati-

tude, 42. 16. north ; longitude,

9. 10. w^eft.

V A L, three miles weft of

Maeftricht, in the bifhopric

V A
of Liege, in "Weftphalia, is fa-

mous for a fharp battle fought
near it, between the Allies,

commanded by the Duke of

Cumberland, and the Freoch,

under Marlnal Count Saxe. On
the 20ih of June, 1744* ^^^

troops marched at day- break;

about four the French were ob-

ferved in motion in lar,c:;e co-

lumns to the right, with their

flanks covered by the Huffars ; on

w?hich a difpofition was made tc

gain the hills of llerderen,

Canncnadinc: and formins: wen
the work of this day.

The Allies conlmued undei

arms that night. 21. The Duke

obferving the French difpofi

tions, made fome alterations h
his ; about eight returned froir

viewing the line, and reconnoi

tring the enemy, to the granc

commandery ; v.-hen Earl Ligo
nier fent Colonel Forbes to ac

quaint him, that by their moti

ons they feemed determined t

attack the left wing ; on whic

his Royal Highnefs repaired thi

ther, and ordered M. Bathlar

and Prince Waldeck to ihei

pofts. The French infantry ad

vanced in column ot ten batta

lions in front, and as man
deep, and bent their whol

force towards Val, where the

were feverely handled by th

allied batteries raking them a

they advanced ; but the Frenc.

gaining ground, brought thei

batteries to play on the village

and inftantly attacked the troop

pofted there with their lirft bri

gades, who were foon repulfei

with great lofs ; renewed th

attack three limes with frefli di

vifions, who were all forced ti

give way ; butfrefh divifions ftii

advancing
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advancing, thof'e In Val were, in

their turn, forced to retire, bnt

ioon raliieci, as quickly to regain

the village, and beat oft the ene-

my witli great (langhter ; yet

ftlll frefn numbers crouding upon
them, and the battalions order-

ed by the Duke to fuftain them
riot all arriving, they v»ere o-

bliged to evacuate the village,

and form on the plain.

About t'.veive, affairs went fo

well, that His Roval Higfhnefs

ordered the wing to advance on

the enemy, wlioie infantry gave

way fo fall, that they were ob!i-

g;ed to pod cavalry to keep tkem
up. This attack was io well

conducted, that M. Bathiani

gained Elch village in the front

of Herdereo. But the mifcon-

duct of five Dutch fquadrons,

ordered to cover the infantry as

the French advanced from Val,

gave a fenfibie check to ihe whole

affair ; they being ordered to

wheel to the right, to make a

front againil the enemy, turned

to tlie right about, and broke

and difordered five battalions

that were advancing to reinforce

the line ; which confufed that

part of the army, and gave the

French an opportunity of divid-

ing thenm, fo that they had two

flanks to attack ; that which the

Duke headed were leverely

handled, and he near fiirrcund-

ed, as he remained with the

greateft inflexibility animating

the troops to renew the charge :

which Earl Ligonier obferving,

advanced, witli great celerity,

at the head of the Britifh caval-

ry, to Jlls relief, and ciiarged the

enemy fo furiouily, that he bore

down all before him, and pur-
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filed them with fuch fuccefs,

that he routed a parly of infan-

try polled to attack him. But
frefh fquaurons crouding on, his

hovlh was killed in the fecond

ciiarge, and he made prifoner,

wuh feveral of his command.
The army thus divided, and all

efforts to repulfe the enemy fruit-

lefs, a retreat to Maefiricht was
ordered with fuch conduct, that

the cr.enr/ did not attempt a

purfuit.

The Generals, and their corps

that were engaged, did won-
der' ; many French brigades

were alm.oft cut to piccts ; they

lolt 7 flandards, 3 pair of co-

Jours, and icooo killed, wound-
ed, and priibncrs : the Allies

]o(l 4 i^andards, one pair of do-

lours, and 10 field pieces. The
prifoners were foon exchanged,
ai.d joined the army.

1 r.us ended an action that did

honour to their Generals and
their Royal Commander, tho' a

defeat. No attacks Vv'ere ever

better concerted than thofe of
the French ; cr with greatci*

conduct and intrepidity luilaia-

ed, than they were by the Allies,

till the cowardice of the five

Dutch fquadrons difconcerted all

their meafares.

Valencia, a city of Spain,

and the capital of a province oi

that name en the river Turio.
Its form is aJmoft round, and
has a fiOut wall with feveral

towers. la 1705, after Cata-
lonia had fubmitted to Charles

of .Auifria, this city opened her

gates to the Earl ot Peterbo-
rough, and the Engliifi forces

;

but after the defeat of Alman/a,

1707, the Duke of Crlcar.s, nt

tile
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the. head Oi the Spanifli forces

recovered it. It lies i8o miles

ibuth-eart of Madrid. Lat. 39.

20. north; ion. .35 minutes

weft.

Va LENCIE14N£S, a ftfOHg,

large well buiit city cf Hainault,

in the French Netherlands, on
the Scheld, is defended by a ci-

tadel, with fliiices that can lay

the adjacent country under wa-

ter, and lies 15 miles fouih of

Toiirnay, in lat. 50. 25. north
;

Ion. 3. 24. eaft. On the 17th

of March, 1 67 4, the French

King took it by tlorm. after a

Jiege of 8 Days, when he only

defigned to have taken a horn
"work. He faved the town from
plunder, but made the inhabi-

tants pay forty thoufand crowns,

which he laid out upon the ci-

tadel. This was the fir ft town
in thefe parts that denied obe-

dience to the Prince of Parma,
jind refufed to admit a garriibn.

Van, a large and populous

city of Turcomania, in Turfy
in Afia, on the north extremity

of the lake bearing its name,
and on the confines of Perfia,

has a mountain caftle with a nu-

merous crarrifon of Turks, ando
lies 100 miles north- weft of

Taurls. Lat. 58. 30. north;

Ion. 44. 50. eaft.

Van, the front of an army, &c.

Van guard, that part of the

5irmy which marches in the

front.

Vaudrevange, a town of

Lorrain, on the Sare, near

which, fiuce it has come into

the hands of the French, they

have built the ftrong fort of St.

Louis, 50 miles north-eaft of

Nancy. Lat. 49. 28. north;

Ion. 6. 36. eaft.
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Vbf.da, a well fortified city

of Andaiufia. in Spain, on ^
hill, with a ftrong caftle, z}j

m.iJes nonh-eaft of Grenada,
Lat. 38. 40. north; !on. 5. 6.

weft.

Ubes, St. corruptly for Se-

tuhal^ a confiderable fea-port of
Plllremadura in Portugal, on a

capacious, bay of the ocean, and
21 miles fouth of Lift)on, is a
walled ftrong tov'n, but fuffered

much by the late earthquake m
the capital. Lat. 38. 36. north;

Ion, o. ^o eaft.

\T
r. D F. T T E, a fentry on

horfeback wirh his horfe's head
tovrards the place whence any
danger is to be feared, and his

carabine advanced, with the

bur-end againft his right thigh.

When the army lies encamped,
there are vedettes pofted at all

the avenues, and on all thq

riftng grounds, to watch for its

fecurity.

Udino, an ancient city, and
the capital of Friuli, in the Ve-

netian territories in Italy, is fur-

rounded with a ftout wall, 2^
miles north of Aquileia. Lat,

46. 30. north : Ion. 1 3. 20. eaft.

VtiLo, a ftrong town oi

Dutch Guelderland, in the uni

ted provinces, having a rampart
and ditch, three miles in compafs,

befides other works, is fituare on If;

the Maes, 10 miles fouth of \i

Guelder. Lat. 51. 35. oorth ;

Ion. 6. 26. eaft. *

Vent, of all fire arms, is a

fmall hole at the end, or neai|jr

it, of the bore or chamber, to

prime the pieces with powder,

to fet fire to the charge.

Ve?ii, field, that part of a guof

or howitz between the breech

moulding and the aftragal : and
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Hint ajfr>r.galy is that which datef- high rock on the Po, 24 mile^

mines ihc vent-fieid. north-eaft of Turin, held out

Vera Cruz, the grand port a fie.cje of fix months againil all

of New Spain in the province of the efforts the French could

TJafcala, or Los Angelos in make in 1705 ; but eipefting

Mexico, having a fafe harbour no relief, the Governor w?.s at

protected by a fort, on a rock length compelled to furrender.

of a neighbouring ifland called This and the relt of the towns

St, John d'Ulva in the gulf of of Piedmont were recovered by
Mexico. Vera Cruz having the Al'iics, and reftored to their

been taken and plundered feve- old maiter the Duke of Savoy.

ral times by the Buccaneers, the in 1706. Lat. 45. 10. north;
Spaniards have built forts and Ion. S. i5.eaft*

)iaced fentries along the coaft. Viana de Fez dl Lima, as

Their ordinary garrifon confirts ftanding on the mouth of the

of do horfe and 2 companies of Lima, a confiderable fea port of

'oot. hx. the old town, i'^ or Ehtre Dours e Minho, in Por-

6 miles further weft, Cortez tugal ; it is walled, and de-

anded on Good-friday, 1518, fended with a caftle, and Jiei

and being determined to conquer 36 miles north of Oporto. Lat*
VIexico, or die, funk the' ftiips 41. 46. north; Ion. 9. 10. weft.

hat tranfported his handlul of Vidin, an important fortrefs

lien thither. It lies 215 miles of Servia, in European Turky,
buth-eatl of Mexico, in lat. 18 on the Danube, is 126 miles

. I. north; Ion. 102. 15 "Weft. fouth-eaft of Belgrade. Lat. 43.
Vercelli, a city of Pied- 46, north; Ion. 24. ij. eaft.

i:>ont in Italy, fituatcd at the Vienna, the capital of the

onfluence of the Sefia and great duchy of Auftria, one of
3erva, defended by 14 regular the ftrongeft cities in Chriften-

jaftions, a citadel and caftle, dom, was Vv^alied round in 1192*
t,2 miles north- eaft of Turin, with the ranfom-money paid by
s fubje(5l to the King oi Sardinia. Richard I. King of England,
l.at. 45. 21. north; Ion. 8. 26. who vvas fcized by the Duke of
art. Auftria in his return from the

Verdun, a ftrong city of Holy Land. It was unfuccefs-

orrain in Germany, on the fully befieged by Soliman the
VIeufe, 38 miles north-weft of Magnificent, in 15S3 ; and in

Sancy, is fubjecfl: to France. 1683 was reduced to great extre-

-^at. 40. 21. north; Ion. 5. 24. mity by the Turks, bur memo-
aft. rably relieved by John Sobiefki,

Verona, a fortified city, and King of Poland, who gained a
capital of the Veronele in the fignal victory, and raifed the
V^enetiaa territories, in Italy, fiege.

m the river Adge, lies 54 Via v.', of a place ^ to befiege
niles north of Mantiia. Lat. It, is fald to be taken when the

^>. 26. north ; Ion. 11.20. eaft. General, accompanied by the
Verrua, a ftrong forLrefs of engineers, reconnoitres it; that:

ifti> in Piedmcnt, built *on a i<, rides round the place, obferv-
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ing the fituation of it, with the

nature of the country about ic
;

:is hills, valleys, rivers, luarlhes,

woods, hedges, occ. thereby to

judge cf the molt convenient

place for opening the trenches,

and carrying on the approaches
;

to find out proper places for en-

camping the army, lor the lines

of circumvallation and countcr-

vailation, and for the park of

artillery.

To vie^jJt or reconnoitre an ene-

myt is to get as near cheir camp
as poiiibie, to fee the nature of

the ground, and the avenue to

it ; to find out the lirength and
\veaknefs of their encampment,
where they may be belt attack-

ed; or uhether it may be pro-

per to hazard bringing them to

action.

To viensji or reconnoitre^ is

likewife when the Quarter-

mafter-general, with a Urong
party of horfe, goes to view the

ways for themarch of the aimy,

or find the moll convenient

place for an encampment : to

wit, where there is water and
forage; where the arnly may not

be too much expofed to the in-

fults of the enemy, but covered

by rivers, marihes, woods, or

ftrong grounds, where they can-

not eafily be forced.

Parties of light horfe are ge-

nerally fent to view the enemy's

march, to know if It tends to

oLiefs at their defiens, and to re-

gulate the motions of the army
accordingly.

Vi L L E K A , a town cf New
Caftile in Spain, 40 miles north

cf Murcia. This place the Con-
federates were befie^iny: in

1707, when, upon receiving ad-

vice that the Fiench and Spa-

V I

nirrrds had advanced to Alman*
za, the Earl of Galway railed

the iiei'e, nnd fought the upfor-

tuaate battle of Almanza,, ia

which he was entirely defeated,

with the lofs oi rnoll of the En-
c'liih, who were either killed on
I he fpot, or . taken priioners,*'

Lat. 38. 49. north; ion. 4. 15.

weft

VisiAPOuR, a well fortified

city, and the capital of the

Kingdom of Dican, in the Hi-

ther India, in Afia, ig6 miles

north of Goa, is fubjed to the

Great Mogul. Lat. 16. 51.

north; Ion. 75. 54. eaft.

ViTRi, a tovv-n of Cham-
pagne> and the capital of Perthe,

in France, on the Marncj which
here betilns to be naviuable, is

well built, furrounded wuh ram-

parts and ditches, and lies forty-

lix miles fouth-eaft of Rheims*

in lat. 48. 51. north; long. 4.

c^d. eail.

ViGiiVANO, a city cf the Vi-

gevaneie, in the dukedom of

iViil.m inlraly; ic has a llrong

caftle on a rock, 16 miles fouth-

v.'eli: of Milan. Lat. 45* 15.%

north ; Ion. 9, 10 eaft.

Vigo, a fea-port, and walled

town of Gaiicia, in Spain, in

Bayonne bay, at the mouth of

a fpacious harbour. Here, in

0(5lober 12, 1702, Sir George
Rooke, with the confederate

ficet cf Englilh and Dutch at-

tacked a French fquadron under

Monlieur Chateau Kenard» con-

voying 13 Spanilh galleons,

whilit the Duke of Ormond
drove the Spaniards from the

caRles on fliore that defended

the harbour ; Admiral Hcpion

at the fame time breaking the

boom acrois the mouth of the

harbour.

\

itt.

i\

\f.
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|Thd Confederates' took' 9 galled

cJns, and j large men of war,

having defiroyed 4 other gal-

leons, with 14 men of war. • It

ilies 50 miles fouth of Compo-
Tlella, and 70 fouth-eail of Cape

finifterre. Lat. 42. 16. north;

ion. 9. 14. weft.

Villa Frakca, a well for-

ihed town, with a good harbour

the Nife, was taken by the

ach in 1691, and reftored in

6; but again taken by the

-nchini704; is«fituated on

a.iic Mediterranean, ^13 miks ealt

jfNife.

ViLJvA Velha, a Mooriih

cattle, near the Tagns. In Oc-

ober, 1762, the Spaniards made
herafeives mafters of it, though
lipported for fome time by Co-

oiiel Burgoyne acrofs the ri-

^er. The garrifon confilted cf

bout 300 Officers and men who
'urrendered prifoners of war.

Villa Viciosa> a town of

^few Caftiie, 47 milfes north-

:aft of Madrid, fiere Maref-

:hal Staremberg, the loth of

De.ember, 1710, defeated the

French and Spaniards, the day

atter they had taken a great bo-

dy of Englilh, commanJed by
ureneral btanhope, who furren-

Jered prifoners of war, for want
Dt ammunition, in the town of

Brihuega. Lat. 40. 56. north;

on. 3. 27. welt.

ViLvoRDE, a fmall but (Irong

own of Brabant, in the Au-
Wan Low- countries, fituated on
he Seine, 7 miles fouih of Bruf-

"cJs. Lat, 51. 10. north; Ion.

\. 26. eaft.

Visrr, a fmalJ but fortified

:ity of Liege, in the Auftrian

Low -countries, fituated on the

saft bank of the Maefe, 7 miles

u L ^ ^-

:

north of Liege. Lat. 50. ^6.'

north; Ion. 5. 47, eaft. -

VisiAPOUK, a well • fortifici

city, and ^the capital of the

kingdom of Decan, in the Hi-

ther India, i 36 miles north ealb

ofGoa, is fubjedl to the threat'

Mogul. Lat. 16. 51. -horth;'

ion. 75, 54, eaft. ' '

Ulm, an imperial city, and
fove^reign ftate of Swabia. on,'

the welt fide of the Danube.
In 1702 it was bafely furnri:^:ed

by the Eledor of Havana ; but
after the battle of'Hocliet fur-

rendered to the ImperL^iirts : in

is a large city, w'th'regi'ikttr-for-

tificaiions and deep ditShe's ; but
not able to fuftain a long fiege;'

it lies 36 miles weft^-'of Augf-
burg, in lat. 48. 30. noft'h;' Ion.

10. 5. eaft,

UlOV IF STEIN,- ths pofi of, 2.t

the fource of the Horn, * was
taken by the Prince of Holftem,
in April, 1759 ; and in Auguft»

1762, General d'Affry made
himfeif maftcr of the caftle of
Ulrieftein, when .the garrifon of
J 10 men and Officers, furrender
at diicreticn.

VoE.t>NA, a city of Albinm,
in European Turky, at the
mouth of the gulf of Venice, hav-
ing a capacious harbour, called

the bay of Valona, and defended
by a caftle ; it lies ^^ miles

fouth of Durazzo. Lat. 42. 19.
north; Ion. 20. 8. eaft.

Volunteers, perfons who,
of their own acord, either for

the fervice of their Prince, or
out of the eftcem they have for

their General, ferve in the army,
without being inlifted, to gain
honour and preferment, by ex-

pofing themfclves in the fervice.

Upsal^ a very ancient ciiy of
Z Upbadlia
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Uplantlifi ill Sweden, ofi tht ri-

ver Sal, is defended by. a large

ftrong caftie, and lies 4.0 nailes

north of Sto-ckbolm. Lat. 60.

12. north; Ion. 17. ^.6. eatl,

Utica, a city of Africa, ia-,

mous for the death of Cato. It

is now called }3yferta, and is a

confiderable town of Tunis, with

an harbour on a fine bay of the

Mediterranean, tiefended by two
towei^. It lies 30 miles north-

well of the ruins of Old Car-

thage, in iat. 37. 10. north;
Ion. 9. 36. eaft.

Utrecht, an ancient place,

and the capital of a Province of

that name in the United Low-
countries, on the Rhine, is a

fair, large, and populous city ;

die treaty of union between the

confsiderate provinces was figned

there in 1579, and the famous
peace between the Allies and
France concluded in 171 3, about

the clofe of Qiieen Anne's rdgn.
Lat. 52. 10. north; ion. 5. 7.

cart.

AD, is ftopper of hay,

draw, or wadding, forced

into a gun upon the powder, to

keep it clofe in the chamber;
when if is home at the powder,

the gunner generally qives • it

three thumps with the r.immer-

liead,

IVad hook or v.oyvii^ is a fmall

^roii turned ferpent-ways, like

a fcrew, and put upan the end
cf a long (laff, to draw out the

wad of a run, wlieu (he is to be

imloaded.

JVad mill^ a hollow piece of

wood to make the wads of a pro-

per form.

Waggon-mastfr-g e w er al,

has the ordering and niarch-

W A
ing of all the baggage of the*

army. On a day of march, ht,

meets the baggage at the places

appointed, and marlhals it ac-f

cording to the rank of the bri-

gade, or regiment, each wag-
gon belongs to ; and marches it

according to the route giveu^

him; which is fometimes in one

column, at others in two ; fome-j

times afcer the artillery, and aG>

other times the baggage of each
column follows that it belongs

to.

Wat. DccK, a fmall city,, and
the capital of a principality of

that name, in Germany, fubje6t

to its own Prince, has a good
caftle, and lies 18 miles fouth-

weft of HelTe-Caffel. Lat. 51.20*
north; Ion. S. 46. eaft.

Waldshut, a fmall but ftrong

town of Suabia, in Germany,
fituate on the north fide of the

Ivhine, near the conflux of the

Schult. It is fubjedl to Auftria.

and lies 4* miles weft» of Con*

ftance. Lat. 47. 38. north; ion

8. I J. eaft.

War, is that important eveni

for which all military educatioi;

is defigned to prepare the foldi-

er. It is for this that, in peace^

he receives the indulgence of i

fubfirtence from fociety ; and b5

this that he \% gratefillly boun(

to kcure the repofe ot that foci

ery from the outrage of barba

rians, and to guard its poifef

'fions from the devaltations o

banditti. But as I hope tha

every thin^ needful has alread;

been faid about the means foi

attaining this defirable end, ant

as it Would be equally needlef

as impolfible, to Ihew how oftei

this art of the foldierhas accom
plilhed the defign of its infti

tution

\

\:

\
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ration ; I fliall only make ufe of

the Word, to diftinguifli thofe

Wars which are remarkable on
:)ur annals, for obtaining; the

bieiungs of peace to this kingdom
unce the

War \yith Scotland, 1 068.

i^cace with ditto, 1091.—— with France, x 1
1
3

.

War witii ditto, i i 16.

Peace with ditto, 1 1 18.

with Scotland, 11 39.

War with France, 1161.

Peace with ditto, 11 86,.

War again, with France,

fnccefs, 1 194.
Peace with ditto, 119;.

War with France, 1 2c i

.

-civil, renewed, 1215.

ended, 1216.

"With

—with France, 1224s—ended, 1243.—civil, 1262.

— ended, 1267.

—"-with France, 1294.—witli Scotland, 1296.

Peace with France, 1299.— Vv'ith Scotland, March 30,

1323.

_

War again with Scotland,, 1327.—ended. 1328.

—ag^in with Scotland^ ^353'
with France, 1339.

Peace with France, May8, 1360.

War with France, 1368.— civil, 1400.— with Scotland, 14.00.

Pe«ce with France, May 31,

1 4 20.

War with France, 1422.
•* civil, between York and

Lancafter, 1452.
Peace v^'ith France, Ocl. 1471.
War, civil, i486.

• with France, 0<5l. 6, 1492.
Peace with ditto, Nov. 3. fol-

iowino;.

*^T— >vith Scotland, 1502.

W A
War U'hh France, Feb. 4, 1512,

with Scotland, 1513^

Peace with France, Auguft 7,

1514.

War with ditto, 1522,

with Scotland, 1522.

Peace with France, 1527.
with Scotland. 1542.

War with Scotlana, diredly

after.

Peace with France and Scotland,

June 7, 1546. ^
War with Scotland, 1547.'

with France, 1549.
Peace with both, March 6, 1550.

War, civil, 1553.—— with France, June 7, 1557.
-. with Scotland, 1557.

Peace with France, April 2,

^559-
with Scotland, 1560,

18,

War with France, 1562.

Peace with ditto, 1564.

War with Scotland, 1570.

with Spain, 1588.

Peace with Spain, Auguft

1604.

War with Spain, 1624.

with France, 1627.

Peace with Spain and France,

April 14, 1629.

War, civil, 1642.

with the Dutch, 1651,

Peace with ditto, April 3, 1654,
War with Spain, 1655.

Peace with Spain, September i^,

1660. '
•

War v/ith France, Jan. 26, 1666.

r .with Denmark, 0*51:. 19,

following.

Peace with the French, Danes,

and Dutch, Aug. 24, 1667.

with Spain, February 13,^

1668.

War wi'th the Algerines, Sept*

6, 1669.

Peace vvith dit^o, November 19,

War
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"VVar wkh the Dutch, March,

167^.
"Peace' with the Dutch, Feb, iSy

1 67^1.
.

'

War with France,- May 7,

1689. \
'

Peace, Geneira-l^ Sept. 20^- 1697.
War v.'ith iFr^ijice". May'^jj.,-' i'7o2.

Peaceof T-Wrec^fvt, Mar* 137 ^7^3'
War with >pci:a, Dec. 1718.
I^ea'clwitli-d'itra, i^sjiji 7 iv.r.t-

I

War with Spain, 1739." '
"I.

with i ranee, March 31/
i 7-] '

P^ace- with France, &c. 1748.
War with France, -^756.

-"wiUt Spain, Jan. 4, 1762.

Pe;\ce With France and Spain,

Feb 10, 1763.
Waradin, Great, a town

of Upper Hung^ary, on an ifiand

oi' the river Kews, is lubject to

the HouCe' oF Auftria, and lies

98 miles eaft of Buda. Lat. 47.
21. north ; Ion. 21. 46. eaft.

• Wardhuys, a fnoal) town
on an ifland near the continent,

in Norv.'ay, near the north- eaft

poin", of that kingdom, has an

harbour, is the reiidence of the

Governor, and lies 118 miles

ibuth-eaH: of the north cape. La-
titude, 71. 10. north; longitude,

28. 5. eaft.

Warsaw, the capital of that

p|oviitce, and of the kingdom of

Poland, is a iarge city, defend-

ed by a double wall and ditch
;

lies 33 miles fouth of D^ntr/ic,.

and 148 north of Cracow. Lat.

52. 21. north; longitude, 21.

10. eaft.

Weapons, all forts of war-

Fike inftruments, except fire-arms.

Well, is a depth funk in the

ground by .the miner, from
"whence he runs <;^t branches or

galleries, in fearch of the enemy's

w r

mine, to prevent Its effects, off

make one for himfelf.

Ws s E L^ or Nether JVefeL a well'

fortilied town in the dukedom o£^

Cleve and circuit of \7eftphaliai|

in Germany, fituated on the eaffc

fide of the Rhine near the mouthf^

of the Lippe, i^'miles fouih-eaiH

of the city of Cleves. Lat. 5 i

.

28. north ; lt>n. 6. 12. eaft.
'

Wf-RLh, a fortified town, fub-'

jed to the Elector of Cologne, in-

WcflphaJia in Germany, fituated'

between the Roer and Lippe, is

32 miles fouth of the city of

Munfler. Lat. 51. 27. north j

Ion 7. 26^ eaft.

W I BURN, the capital of Ca-'

relia in Ruffian Finland, having

a convenient harbour on the Fin-

nick gulf It is well fortified,

but was taken by the Cxar Peter,

and afterwards ceded to him. \%-

lies 68 miles north-welt of Pe-

terlburg. . Latit. 62. 5. north;

long. 29. 10. eaft.

Wight, a large and fertile

ifland in the county of South-

ampton and diocefe of Winche-
fter, is feparated from the

continent of Britain by a fmaU
channel. It \% of an oval, form

from eaft to weft, 20 miles in

length, and 12 broad, contain-

ing near 2700Q fouls. The
foits.and caftles are garrifoned.

But its principal ftrength confifts

in the royal navy being ftationed

at Portfmouth and Spithead,

the channel between the ifland

and Portfmouth. Its chief town

is Newport.
William Henry, Fort,

ftands at the north end of .the

lake George, in America, at

about 60 miles north of Albany^

and 40 fouih of Ticonderoga.

From this fort J\Iajor Rogers fet

out.
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t, on the 20th of May, 1755,
CO reconnoitre the enemy's ad-

v.inced guard at '7-^onderoga,

tlie north end ot the lake, liie

next day he viewed them, and

found their numbers to be about

300, afrer wjiich he went and

reconnoitred the encampment at

TiconderogiH, and found they

liad about loco men encamped
vii-hout the fort ; he likevvife

difcovered there were about 200

men employea in carrying provi-

liont from tlie tort to their ad-

vanced tjuard, which they did

in batteaux, to the place called

the Saw Mills, or the fall of

Jake Geora;e into lake Chamo-
Jain ; from whence they iranf-

ported it by land to the advan-

ced guard, where they landed

the provifion. J-iere tiie ground
rofe grailually for about 200
yards, and then ran on a level

to their advanced guard. Both
lides of the road were clofcly

covered with the wood. On
the 2 2d in the morning, about

fix, rhe Major fixed an am-
bufcade upon the top of a rifiUg

ground, at near 200 yards di-

liance from their boats; and
within a quarter of an hour 42
tntn came alons: the road from
the advanced guard, and pafiing

the Major, defcended the hill
;

but juil as the foremoil: reached

their boats, he attacked them in

their rear, and killed 9 at the

firH: fire ; which fo intimidated

the refl, that they flung down
their arms, fome taking to tJieir

boats, and others f\vimming the

river ; the Major however con-

tinued his fire, took their Com-
manding- ofiicerprifoner, deftroy-

ed the Vvhole party, and return-

ed that fame evening ta Foit

W I

William Henry, without one of

Jiis men having received any hurt,

although the enerny were near

lour times his number.

WiLMANSTRAND, a firOUg

frontier fortrefs of Suedifli Fin-

land, near Wyburg, is famous for

the following battle. Count Lacy
being difpatched to Carelia, the

moli eaftern province of Finland,

at the head cf an army of about

^OGCQ men, he there recei\ed

advice, that the Swedifh rendez-

vous v.-as at the fortrefs of Wil-
manrtrand ; and on <he roth of

Auguft, I 74 1, he advanced from
Wyburg to attack that poft. The
Swedes were in a molt advan'^a-

geons fiiuation, being covered

by the fortrefs and an emi-

nence on which their artillery

was planted, while both flank;;

were fccured by lakes, fo that

there was no accefHon but in the

front, commanded by General
Wnngel. But Lacy, regard iefs

of their fituation, made forced

marches to attack them ; and
afrer a fmart encfajrenient of fix

hours, the Swedes were totally

routed, leaving their cannon,

and about 4000 men killed,

Vvounded and taken prifoners.

Among; the latter were General
Wrangel, Count Wafoburg, and
feveral Officers of diftindion.

The^vuifians immedia'.ely en-

tered the fortrefs fword in hand,
and got immenfe booty ; the

Swedes were defeated ; and this

fortrefs, with all its riches, be-

came a prey to iheir enAiy, whole
lofs v%^:is inconfiderable : only

Major- general UxbuO being kill-

ed, Lieutenant-general Steffeln,

and Major-general Abbrecht,
wounded ; and near ujto inie-

ricr Officers and private men.
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E R noNC K , Hear Eech-

creii, iii the Aii(iri;iii Low-
t-ouptries, about 6 iniics north- of

/>nt\vcrp, nnd 7 eiill of Lillo, is

niily rema» kable for a bat;tle be-

tween the French and Dutch,

in 1703, vhen fortune declared

for the latrcr. Lat. 51. /.z.

nortli ; Ion.' 4. 18. eaft.

Windage cf a gim, is the

difference h£i\vccn the diameter

of tlie bore and the diameter of

ihe ball : frr the' brdls bcincT

rough, if ihcy v,'rre i;ot fon";e-

what Icfs rhan t1;e here, il-ify

jTjight ywci in the piece ; fo ih.e

windage of a demi culverin is r

quarter 6\ an inch.

Windsor, ar.ciently a fa-

motis fortification in FerVfljire,

where is ftill on an eminence a

ce]el)rated caOle. in vhich are

inOalied the Knights 6f the Gar-
ter. It is twenty miles weft of

London.
Wings, ir. fortifcaii-m^ are the

large fides of horn- works, crown-

works, tenaiiles, and the like

mit-works; that is to fay, the

ramparts and parapets, with

which they are bounded on the

right and left, from their gorge

to the front.

W 1 N L A c F , a roller of wood

,

fquare at each end, through

which is cillicr lioles for liand-

fpikes, or fiavcs acrof?, to tnrn

it round. By a cord being fafl-

cned to tliis -at one end, any

tbfng very heavy, fccnred at the

other end, may be eafily raifcd

up lO It.

WiNscHOTEN, a ilrong for-

trefs of Gron in gen, in the Uni-

ted Provinces, 6 tniles fouth-v^-eft

of the bay of Dallert. Near
this place was fought the firrt:

bailie by the Dutch, liMder

W O
Count Lewis ofNalTau, a^ainf!-

the Spaniards, in 15^:8 : in

which the tetter were delcated,

and their General Arember? kil-

led, Lat. 53. 20. north ; ion.

6. 56. eafl.

W I 1; T E R - QjJ A R T E R S

,

places where troops are quar-
tered during the winter : and,

Jikewife, the time compre-
hended between the end of one

\

campaign and the begirnihgof
anotficr.

AV I T T i^ K n r R G , or JVirfeih I erg

the capital of the duchy of Sax-

ony Proper, in Germany, on
ll e e;,ft fide rf the Elbe ; it is

veil fortified by art and nature,

and lie? C4 miles T^orth of Dref-

den. Lat. 51. 56. rjorth ; Ion,

l? . 'o. cnft.

W o F. c u M , a well fort i fi e

d

tcv.'n rf Holland fiTated on tbe

Wail, ^4 miles ca Pi of Rotter-

dam. Lat. 51. 50. north; Jon.

4. 46. eall.

W^OR'rr, in an army, or gar*

rifon, is a token, or mark of

difiin^iion, by an iencrance cf

V hich, fpies or treacherous pcr-

fons are immediately knowfj^

It ferves likewife to" prevent

furprizes, and is given- out by
the Gereral to the Lieutenant-

general or Major-Gcneral of

the day, who gives it- t-o the. Ad-
jutant-general, he to the'Majors

ofbrigxdes, they to the Adju-

tants, who ^ive it firfi to their

own Field-ofScers, and after-

wards to the Non-commiflloned

Officers, who write it in theiij

orderly books, and then carry

it to their own Cfhcers. la

a garrifon it is given by the Go-
vernor to the Town or port-

major ; in tlieir Abfence, to the

Town or Fort- adjutant, "vvho

fends



•Vnds it to the liveral guards

icaled up, and alio gives ic to the

Adjiuant at orderly time.

W p R K s generally denote

?.IJ the tcriificariohs about the

body of a place ; as by out-

wcrks are meant thofe without

the {hit inclolure. 1 his word is

alio II fed to (igniiy the ap-

rr«aches of the bcTieeers, and
the leveral lines, trenches, 8ic.

made round a pkce, an arii^iy,

SiC for its fecurity.

Wo LF kmbu'ttls, V* city of

Erunfwic and Lower Saxony, in

Germany, fuuated on the river

Ccker, the ancient residence of

the Duke cf Brunfwic- Wolfe cn-

buttle, is llrong by art and na-

ture, and lies 12' miles fouth cf

l]runfwic. Lat. 52. 26. north';

ion. 10. 41. eaiL

Worms, un imperial city,

and the capital of the bifhopric

of that name, in the Palatine,

fituated on tlie weil fide of

the Rhine, was a fine place be-

fore deftroyed in 16S9, by the

French, but has fince been re-

built, and is mentioned in the

courfe of feme remark;ible bat-

tles. It lies 27 miles fouth of

Mentz. Lat. 44. 56. north ; Ion.

8. 10. ea!>.

W Y A E N D A L F , a tOWn of

Flanders, in the AuArian Low-
countries, betvveen*Bru^es and
Otlend, in lat. 51^ ic. north;
Ion. 3. 15. ^all; is rendered me-
morable by the folKwing gal-

jantadion, on the 2Sth of Sep-

tember, 1708, between a body
cf the allied troops, ccmm.andetl

by Major-general Webb, and
, the Frencli array, com.mandeJ
by^Count de la Motte.

After the detachments fent to

cov^r the waggons of ammuni-

W Y

lion for the f»ege of Lille, had
joined at Tourot, Sepiember

27th, Generals Webb and Cado-
2an received intellieence thau

Major bavary, , ot the regimeiic

cfGucthims, had poffelfed hi;n-

felf of the poit of Oiidenbrcughe;

whereupon (00 grenadierjs, com-
manded by colonel .

i'refiOii,

with a battalion cf Orkney,

commanded by cclcnel fiamiU

ton, and that of Func, com-
m.andcd by Colonel Voogr, imdcr
tile orders of Brigadie*- Landi-
berg, were fent to reinforce that

polt.

On the 28th, at eij^ht in th(i

mf)rriirig, the cavalry was fenu

to fJooglede, to wait there for

the convoy, exceptir.g an hun-
dred and fifty hcrfe, commanded
by Count de Lottum, who had
been lent the prececding night to

Cudenbroughe, to carry an or-

der to the two battalions, and
6co grenadiers, to efcort the

convoy as far as Kokelaere, and
then to rejoin the infantry ac •

Tourot. At noon. Count: da
Lottum returned to Tourot, and
reported, tiiat having advanced
towards Ichtegem, he had found
an advanced guard of the ene-

nay's ; that he pulhed on as far"

as the heath, where he difco-

vered 16 Iquadrons, who mount-
ed their horfes with great pre-

cipitation, upon the alarm
given by the advanced- guard

;

ib that he had thought proper
to return with all fpeed* ta

bring inform.ation thci eof. Up-
on this news, aj^ the infantry, to

the number of twenty-two bat-

talions, and Count de Lottum,
With 150 horfe, ^'ho compofc^.!

ihe advanced 2;uard, with th -

<<uart^r mailers, and ihc relt ot

th^;
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the gren-adiers, who had not

been commaQded to endeavour

to take Ichtegem, were m'dered

to march towards VVynendale.

When the advanced-gn.ird arri-

ved there, the enemies were dii-

Govered at the entrance of the

heath ; whereupon the Qiiaricr-

niafter and tlie reft of the gre-

nadiers were drawn np in order

of battle. Major-general Wi-'bb,

and Count Nadau Londer.burg,

at the head of 150 horfe, ad-

vanced to reconnoitre the ene-

jny, giving orders at tlie faine

time to the regiment to advance

with all fpeed upon the plain,

and to form : the 1 50 norl'e len-

der L'ount de Lottmn, were left

at the entrance of the heath, to

umuie t!ie enemy ; and to em-

barrafs them ftill more, the

Charter- maf^iers and greitadiers

were polled among the buihes,

which ikirted the ground whece

the enemy were 10 pafs. As
fa ft as our regiments paiied the

defile, they were ranged in or-

der of battle by General Webb
and Count Naffau, to occnpy

an opening between Wynendale-

wood and the bnlhes on the

other fide, which form a kind of

little wood. Scarcely had fix 01

our battalions paffed, when the

enemy begiin to cannonade with

ten pieces of cannon, and nine

Other pieces of rliree bores each,

the 140 horfe which had been

left at this advanced poft, who,

notwithftanding the great fire of

the enemy, did not ftir. This

produced the effect the General

ex'pe<5ted therefrom; which was,

to give him time to put the in-

fantry in orcfer of battle, to oc-

cnpy the opening and form

there two lines. The left wing

extended fiir behind the biifnes

above-mentioned, to hinder the

enemy from pafTmg that way,
and to cover the riank. .Upon,
the dank of the right in Wynen-
dale wood, was placed the re-

giment of Heukium ; and upon
the flank of the Left, the regi-

ment of Erf, Prince ofPruOia,
with orders to conceal them-
feives, and not to fire till they

could take the enemy in flank.

Small parties of dragoons ad'

vanced 40 paces to the right

and to tile left vvitii limilar or-

ders ; the Qjarter-mafters occu-

pied on tli« left, which paifes

through the bnflies before men-
tioned. The enemy, after ha-

ving cannonaded us durinc: three

Jhours, advanced towards us in

order of battle in the plain,

with four lines of infantry, and
as many of cav.ilry ; whereupon
Count de Lotlum was ordered

to retreat, and poft himfelf

500 paces behind the infantry
;

which he did in good order.

The enemy to the number of

40 battdions, and 48 fquadrons,

continued to 'march firait up to

us.

The General cbferving that

the enemy fijed "oif from their

right, into the • bufhes ; fent

thither Count Naffau, to recon-

noitre th^r motions ; upon
which, orders to march were gi-

ven to the regiment of. Grumb-
kow, commanded by Colonel

Belchefer. Brigadier Eltz ari^.i-

vcd at the right with the regi-

ments of the rear-guard, which
he polled in the wood of Wy-
nendale. Half a quarter of an

hour before the battle, the .,two

battalions, and the 600 grena-

diers detacaed with Brigadier

Lanfberg,
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Lanfberg having joined ii5, form-

cd a third line, having met

by chance near Kokclaere feme
foldiers wives in great lamen-

tation ; upon v^'hich the Colo-

nels Frefton, IlaniilLon, and

Vooght, had advifed Brigadier

J anlherg to advance to his affifl-

ance. A moment after, the

enemy began to attack, and ad-

vanced to within 15 paces of

the battalion pofted at the fl.mk

of the right, who had kept

themfelves hid according to the

General's order, and did not

fire till the enemy's flank was

juft over againft them ; but they

dte it then with fuch fuccefs, that

the enemys left wing fell in

great diforder upon the right,

which received from ihe regi-

ment of Grumbkow, pofted at

the flank of the lefc, and at

about the fame di ft a nee, fo warm
a i*alute as threw them quite

into diiorder. They returned

however to the charg-e, and
puftied hard two or our batta-

lions ; but the rec^fment of Al-

bemarle Swi fs, commanded by

M. Hirtzet, advanced upon their

cavalry, who ftrove to penetrate

and engage with them, and by

his vigorous refiili-mcs, g:^ve the

General and Count Naffau time

to bring up the regiments of

Berndorf and Lindebom, in the

place of thofe that had been

puftied ; which was done in a

moment. In the mean time the

enemy fupported "by fo many
lines, made a fecond effort to

penetrate ; but none of our bat-

talions ftirred, except to advance
feme fteps ; but the General
prevented their purfuing, not

to lofe the advantage of the

two flanks. This penetration

T R
had the defired fuccefs ; for

the two i»egimeni:s and the

grenadiers making there a con-

tinual fire, obliged the two

wings of the enemy to fall back

upon their centre, and reireat

in great confufion : though their

Oflicers did every thing in their

power to make them advance,

they could not fucceed : our

foldiers fired by platoons, in

the fanae order as if they had
been performing at a revievr.

M. Cadogan, v/ho arrived al

moment after the £ng;a;Tjement:

had begun, offered to charge the

enemy in their confufion at the

head of two fquadrons he thea

hid ; having already fent orders

for four fquadrons to corse and
join us, which could not arrive

till a little before feven o'clock ;

but it was not judged proper co

expofe fo fm?dl a number to

charge an enemy fo fuperior,

with all their cavalry advanced
to favour their retreat.

The battle was fevere, and'

lafted near two hours. We had

912 Officers and foldiers killed

or wounded. The enemy's lofs,

according to the report of the

prifoners, confirmed by the de-

ferters, was between 3 and 4000 ;

but they retired in fuch confu-

fion, that they left their cannon

in the wood, and did not re-

turn to look for it, till the next

day at eleven, after having

heard that our Generals had
Continued their march at two in

the morning, to condud the

convoy which was going to

Pvouffelaer, after having caufed

all our wounded, and feveral of

the enemy's, to be carried off.

The advantage v,'e gaiaed is fa

much the more lurprizing, as

a w^
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wc had only between 6 and 7060
men, oa account of the detach-

ments which had been made,
while that of the enemy amount-
ed to no lefs than 23000. See

plan 20.

XATIVA, a walled town of

Valencia in Spain, fitua-

ted on a river of that name,
and defended by a (trong caftle,

lies 28 tniles fouth of the city of

Valencia. Lat. 39. 10. north
;

Ion. 52 minutes weft.

YO il K, New, the capital

of the province of that

name in North America, is fitu-

ated on an iOaiid in the mouth of

Hudfon's river, about 40 miles

in length, and three in breadth.

It is well built on an eminence,

furrounded with a wall and
other works. Here is alfo a

fpacious harbour, with commo-
dious quays and warehoufes

;

great numbers of Oiips and vef-

fels being employed in its trade

and fiQiery. Lat. 41. ,5. north;

Ion. 74. I J. weft.

Younger reghnert or officer^

That regiment is youngert which
was laiL raifed ; and that Of-

ficer youngeft whofe commiiTion

bears the. lateft date, of the

fame rank, though he be aged,

or has long ferved in other capa-

cities.

Ypres, a city of the Auftrian

Lovv countries, one of the bar-

•rier towns, and efieemed im-

pregnable; but was Ihamcfaily de-

Jivered u^ by the Dutch garri-

ibi:i in 1 7.'] J, almoll: as foon as

the French came before ir, toc,c-

ther with the whole chatchiry.

Lar. ^o. 5 7.noTth;Jon.2. 5 I. e;ift.

ZANf, an iiiand of the Me-
ditcrian^an, 10 miles

Z O
fonth of the Morea, and tieaf'

the fouth fide df Chephalonia,

from which it is divided by a-

channel of about 12 miles in

breadth. The capital is well

fortified and defended by acaftJe.

This iftand is greatly expofed to

the attempts of the Turks, fince-'

the Morea was taken from the

Venetians in 1715.
Zara, the capital of the city

of Dalmatia, almoft furrounded

with the Adriatic fea, and join-

ed to the continent by a bridge,

is one of the beft fortified places

belonging to the Venetians ;

and it lies 5S miles north-weft

of Spalatto. Lat. 44. 10. north-;

Ion. J 7. 21. eaft.

Zell, the capital of a duke-

dom of that name, and Lu-
nenberg, in Low^er Saxony in

Germany, is extremely well

fortified, but not regularly; lies

32 miies north of Hanover, and

37 fouth of Lunenberg. It wa^
the refidence of the la-te Duke of

Zell and Lunenberg ; v.'hich

dukedom, oit the death of thelaft

of that houfe, devolved on his

nephew the Elector of Kanover,
George L who alfo had married

the heirefs ot tHat Duke, and
mother to George IL Lat. 52.

56. ncrlh ; Ion. 10. 11. eaft.

Zigzag, is a line making fe-

vcral anglers In approaching c

erecfting a work, to prevent the

men being fired on in a ftraighc

line, or enfiladed.

ZiRiCKSEE, a ftrong fea-

port town on the fouth fide of the

irlind oi- Schowen, and province

of Zealand in the United Nether-

lands, is 18 miles north-eaft of

rvii'ddieburg. Lat, ct. 52. north 5

Ion 3. 56. eaft.

Z I T T A v.- , a well fortified city

of Upper LufaUa, ig the circift
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bP Upper Saxony in Germ&ny,

is fitliHte on ihe NeifTe, 58 miles

calt of Orefden. Lat. 51. 10.

north ; Ion. 14. 5S. eaft.

Znain, Stands upon the ri-

ver Teya, upon the borders of

Auftrla. The town is fortified,

and defended by a ftrong caitle
;

but a neighbouring mountain

overlooking it, renders it weak.

It is 40 miles north-weft of Vi-

enna. Lat. 4f. 47. north;

Ion. 16. 12. eaft.

ZOLLERN, ^ HOHENZOL-
tiiiiN, a city in the principality

of the fame name, in Suabia in

Germany, having a eafile on the

river Zollern, lies 30 miles

fonth of Stutgard. Lat, 48. 21.

north* Ion. 8. 50. 6afl.

ZoLKocK, a well fortified

town of Upper Hungary, litu-

ated at the confluence of the Za-

guya and Theifs. In 1552, it

was fliamefufly furrendered by

the Soldiers to the Turks, who,

Z U
at the Governor's requeft, cut
the garrifon to pieces. It lies

52 miles eaft ofBuda, Jat. a*].

3p. north ; Ion. 20. 15. eaft.

ZoRNDORFp, a village of
New Marche, in Brandenburg, is

fituated on the Oder ; where a
bloody battle was fought be-

tween the King of Pruffia, and
Generals Fermor and Brown,
in 1758, when the latter was
defeated.

ZuRicK, the capital of a
canton of that name, in Swit-
zerland; Is well fortified, has
wide ditches, and lies 40 miles

fouth-weft of Conflance. Lat.

47.5:4' north; Ion, 8. 32. eaft.

ZuTPHEN, the capital oi the
county of the fame name, in

Guelderland, fituated on the
eaft band of the YM. h is

rich, populous, well fortified,

and lies 10 miles fouth of De-
venter. Lat. ^2. 20. north}
loa, 6. 10. eaft.
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EXTRACTS
T R O U

D A L R Y M P L E.

THE manual exercife done, the Avord of com-
mand is given, Rear ranks to clofe the front^ on

which officers and ferjea.nts. f'lpport their arms.

March ; the ranks clofeandthe officers take their oofts

in the ranks. The company Ihould be ordered to

marchy and to qvdcken the pace always on the word
march being repeated, and to llacken it. as the com.-

manding-officer directs. They ihould be taught to y^vo^ofions.

incUne to right or left, a quick pace, without ooen-

ing ranks or files; and v/hen they incline to the left,

fhould, at the vs^ord of command, turn all their

heads to the left, that the vnt'ix may look the v/ay

they maixh. The company fhould ivheei to right

or left, or about, upon the march; always obferv-

ing, that the men are to look to the wheeling hand,

and fhould turn to the right about without topping;

which is a much better method tl/m halting firll:;.

then going about; and laftiy, marching off again.

The commanding-officer Ihould then make them

fubdividefram the right^ which is done by the firft

diviHon moving briikly forwards; and • when, cleax

of the fecond divifion, inclining half its front to the

left ; at which time, the left or fecond divifion in-

clines half a front to tiie right, which makes theai

cover. The fame method is to be followed in fub-

A 2 dividing
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dividing from the left. If it fhouldbe necelTary to

fubdivide to a fmaller front ftill, the ranks muft

open a little and glide in between one another, both

inclining inwards j the front, between front and

center ; the center, between that and the rear 5 and

the rear rank in the rear of all.

And to inftrudl the men how to march off from

the center, the company ought to be in four divili-.

ons ; the one on the right of the center marches

firft, and inclines to the left ; the left of the center

follows^ and inclines to the right, till it covers ; the

right divifion fucceeds, and the left becomes the

rear. On the word of command, or beating to arms^

the company forms ics front again by the fir ft and

fecond divilions inclining to the right, and the fe-

cond and fourth to the left, and all forming upon
the fecond divilion, which was the head of the co*

lumn.

To fubdivide tipon the march, no part of a batta-

How to lion or line fliould halt; for fuppofe the line marching

upon the hy a battalion in front, and there fhould be occalion

qiarch. ^q fubdivide, there is room enough, if the battali-

ons preferve their proper intervals, for the whole to

do it at once, and in that Ciife, it fhould be done

by a brifk movement in the front of each battalion,

fuppofing twenty, which will prevent a halt. It is

an eftablifhed rule, that, in fubdividing, the front

fhould always march fafly and in doubling up a-

gain, 2i\^?LjsJ!oiu : and it ought alfo to be a rule,

that all evolutions fhould be done upon the march.

Thefe evolutions will be found more ufeful than

forming fix deep to the rear, to cxercife with open

files, and wheeling upon the center; and may take

up about half an hour only from the marching off

the parade.

DALRYMPLE.
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DALRYMPLE, Chap, ii, p. 167..

In ivhaf the art of uiatJoeuvring troops confijls.—Honxt

far it depends on officers commanding battalions and

fciuadrons.— All precautions to he taken in camp^ as

in real danger.—March by three columns to thefront^

' and line formed,-— In two columns^ line formed-^

Marching in line.—Hew to obviate ohflriiclions on the.

VJarch.—The army to fre i?i line.—March to the

front in one column.—March of an army of ']1 bat*

talions according to this plan.-—Lineformed.—Orders

neceffary for the march of an army.—March of a

large army to the left,—March of the fix battalions

in one column to the left.—Its frontformed to the-

left.—Objections to this method,—Obviated.—How to,

change the pofttion of the line.—Retreating in tioo

columns back to camp^

TH E art of the manoeuvre of troops conHfts

folely in diftributing motion equally to every
^^^ 0^^1113*

part, fo far as can be, to enabk the whole to form, noeuvring

or change their pofition, in the moft expeditious
i[i\s ^q.

*^ '""

and beft method to anfwer the purpofes required of

a battalion, brigade, or line of infantry or cavalry.

The condudling of an army by any number of co-

lumns to the enemy is the province of the General : „ ^f^-^
But the neceflary celerity in forming the line, when depends on

the heads of the columns arrive at the ground, de-
i,i^°"J)^^^4r$

pending on the method of marching off, and the in- of battah .ns

^11. r . , J- re rortquadrons
teiiigence or every particular commandmg oiiicer or ^

battalion, or fquaidron, in executing the plan,

it will not be improper to propofe one for marching

by any number of columns to front, flank, or rear ;

and to fhew, by a plain and eafy method, how the

front may be expeditioufly changed to oppofe any

fudden and unforefeen attack on either flank; pre-

fuming that a fcheme, digefted fo as to become prac-

ticable
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ticable for a battalion in common exercife*, muft

by giving an idea to all officers of the grand ma->

nceuvre, contribute greatly to forward the opera-

tions of every General, and every well-concerted plan^

And as on fome occafions it will be impoffible to

obferve the order of battle laid down on paper, the

troops are never to be alarmed on finding themfelves

difplaced ; but, from an opinion of their General,

piuft have a confidence in his difpofition, and be al-

ways determined to do their duty ; for while their

battalions or fquadrons are entire, their ftrength is

ftill the fame; and confequently they are equally

capacitated to oppofe or offend the enemy, wherever

they are pofted.

The General having taken every meafure necefia-

All prccau- ry for fecurity, as if he were really in danger, by

tirns to be flouring the country, taking out-pofts, having out-
taken is in ° ... i i i_ r -.

real danger, lying pickets, and givmg orders to the horle to pa-

trole all night; may then give out orders for the
|^

operations of the next day, which ought to be asL;

full and comprehenfive, as if given to fixty, inftead

of fix battalions, viz.

ORDERS. BagfhotCamp, June 1759

PatroleJ.

TH E army to be under arms to-morrow, ai

five in the morning, each man 24 rounds

^"' without ball; the camp to be left fi:anding, and th<

army

* By dividing the battalion into fo many fmall ones

two deep, or in a rank entire, as are Beceffary to ex«

cute fuch plans.

T The cuftom of giving out the "jjord, or patrole, i

very old, yet it appears very doubtful, whether of rea

ufe or not. The diicovery of it to the enemy, by a dc

ferter, may be attended with fatal confequences to an ar

my; whereas giving out none would put every one a

much, or more, upon their guard ; for then every hod

ot troops would be held iulpicious, and treated fo ft

liki

ot^

0::
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irmy to march to the front in three columns; the

firii, third, and fifth battalions are the heads of the

columns: the out-pofts to join their refpeiElive bat-

talions at beating of the aflemble. N. B. On this

and all like occafions, the men are to carry every

thing with them, that they have in the world, ex-

cept camp equipage, to inure them to fatigue.

At the hour appointed, the General puts himfelf

at the head of the center column, and the whole, ^^^^^^^^qJ

taking their motions from him, march off by pla- lumns.

toons, from the left of the front battalion, and are

followed from the right by the rear battalion; the

grenadiers being detached before with the horfe, to

fcour the country, to cover the motions of the ar-

my, and the forming of it, when neceflary. The
officers commanding the fiank columns, fhould be

c.i; eful to preferve proper intervals from the center,

to dreis to it, and, as the General is there, to re-

pcit every iignal and take every m.otion that he

c ives. Having marched in this manner, the Gene-

ral orders the drums to beat the trcop, which, with

tlie army, is always a fignal to form battalion, and

to arms the line. The battalions form, which will

fhew the advantage of marching to the front always Lincformr

from the center, as they will now find themfelves in

fuch a poiition as only to move forward; and the

line is formed, by both the battalions which com-
poei the column inclining outwards from each

other, upon beating to arms.

The General calls the Adjutants together (fup-

p ^fing every alteration as another day's march) and Marclung

orders the army to inarch to the front in two co- lumns.^

'jlumns, the fecond and fifth battalions making the

heads

like enemies, as to put it out of their power to do much
hurt it they were fo. Every guard or out-poft, in that
cafe, would have their refpedive figns, and words, and
every one who could not anf\ver thtm, fhould be llop-*

ped till day-lighc, and examiaed as iuipicious perfons.
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heads of the columns. He putS himfelf at the head

of the right column, and both march off from the

center of the battalions, followed by the battalion

next the center of the army, then that upon the

flank, and fo alternately, till the flank battalion of

all, fuppoiing ten inftead of three in the column,

clofes the line of march. As to the front they

lliould march in, that depends upon the country

and roads, which will determine whether it is by.

platoons, grand diviiions, wings, or battalions,.

H iving marched a little way, the grenadiers and,

horfe being always advanced, for the pui pofe alrea-

dy mentioned, orders may be given to form the

line. It will be unnecelTary on all occaiions, efpe-

cially when the column is large, to beat firft the

troop, and then to arms, as the battalions will take

up their ground, and form the line better by march--

ing up to it by platoons, than by firft forming the

battalion and then moving up; for example. To

Line armsy the head of the columns halt, and the pla-

formcd. toons or diviiions, according as they marched, doub-

ling up from the iirft battalions j the front of the

other two, or ten if there were fo many, incline

outwards, forming the firft platoon upon the lead-

ing battalions, and at a proper interval from them,

the reft of the platoons marching up brifkly, and

drefs to that, which clofes the line. The army
Marching fhould now advance and retreat in line, the whole

m line. , ^ , , . . , r t

drelnng to and keepmg intervals from the center.

This is moft particularly requiftte to ufe troops to, as

fo much depends upon doing it wellj the difficulty

lies folely in the execution and want of opportunity,

for it can only be obtained by dint of practice : the

General fhould thefore now improve it to the ut-

moft, as it will be to no purpofe to proceed till the

army is perfected in that effential part of their duty.

How to The army being thus accuftomed to march in line,

fttua; nson and over al! forts of ground, will learn to over-

thc march, come all obftacles they may meet witb, fuch as un-

palTable
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Explanation of Plate L.

A The three columns are formed by marching' off

from the left of the ift, 3d, and 5th batta-

hons, followed from the right of the 2d,

4th, and 6th battalions.

B The firft platoons of the firft battalions, double

up very quick to the right, thofe of the fe-

cond to the left, which forms two lines, the

rear covering the intervals of the front. .

C The I ft, 3d, and 5 th incline to the right and

march very fiowj the ad, 4th, and 6th in-

cline to the left, and marching quick, form

the line.

B.



Explanation of Plate II.

A The columns are formed by marching in pla-

toons from the center of the 2d and 5th bat-

talions fucceeded by the 3d and 4th from their

inward flank, and they by the ift and 6th

from their inward flank alio.

B To Arms, The battalions form upon their front

platoons, and the rear battalions inclining

outwards, march up till their leading pla-

toons drefs at a proper interval with them,

when they halt, and the other form upon
them, wliich dofes the line.
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pafTable hollow ways, pits, &c. where luch obftruc-

tions afrc^l the whole, it becomes the objcil of the

General to give his orders concerning itj but where

it is only partial, prevents a whole or part of a

battalion to advance, the troops muft double behind

thofe on the rioht and left by fubJlvidinfr and in-

dining outward from the center; and muft imme-

diately occtpy their former pods, upon the ground

opening a^ain. In advancing and retrejiting, the

battalions may go through the platoon and grand

divifion firinos, takini^ their fijjnals from the Gene-

ra];; and as theie marchings will take up time, and The army

of courfe be apt to fatigue the men, the army fliould ''^ *'^ *'"^'

now return to camp; and the officers ccm.manding

battalions, may order out all the officers, ferjeants,

anil corporals in the evening, and forming them in-

to feveral finall bodies, put them through the evolu-

tions praclifed in the morning, to fteady them, and

to lliew their utility.

Tht anny having marched by tv.'o and three co-

lumns, will begin the operations of the next day, by

marchin^^ to the front in one, which v/jll flicw the

method prcpofed, in a larcer fcale, and (lill fupnofe,

this as but one column, of llx, of a large anny, v/ho

keeping intervals, may all form togceher v»'ith the

lame facility as this one.

The General having ordered a fivld-day iit five,

and f.:nt off a Quarter-mafcer to befpeak provinons,

occ, for the army, puts himfelf at the head of the

third hattalio?:^ v/hich is to be the head of the co- j^T.^rrh to

lumn, and m.arches off by platoons from the left, inctrom in

detatching the grenadiers and cavalry before; //i/.r

""'

is followed by the z|th battalion, iken by the 2d,

5 th, I ft, and the 6th brings up the rear; tliofe on
the rigjit marchino" from the \tii. and ihofe on the

left from the riaht.

B -:, ''iTppofing



Explanation tf Plate III.

A The line of march formed by marching by pla-

toons from the left of the 3d followed from

the right of the 4th, then from the left of

the 2d, right of the 5th, left of the ift,

right of the 6th.

B To Arms. The platoons of the 3d double up
to the right, and the battalion halt. The
4th battalion inclines to the left till its firft

platoon drefTes to the 3d battalion, then it

forms to the left. The 2d and ift do the

fame to the right; the 3d, 5th, and 6th to

the left, as the 4th, which forms the line;

when the grenadiers and horfe advance before,

take their pofts upon the flanks, and oppofite

to the intervals.
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Suppofing this one of fix columns of an army,

compofed of 72 battalions; thofe of the fecond line

covering thefe fix, march off in the fiime manner, Themarch

J) nd follow the fame rout; fee plate 5th. The ca- ^i-
^"

^^"^^jj^

valry necefiliry for fuch an army, is likewife in fo l:onsaccord-

many columns as the country will admit of 5 the '"|j,.'°

baggage may follow their refpedlive columns, and the

artillery being divided, is next the battalions; in this

manner the whole march at the appointed hour, and

being come to the plain where the army is to form,

every column extends itfelf, on beating to arms iji

the front in the fame manner as the fix battalions

in quefiiion will do, viz. on beating to arms^ the firfl: Lineformcd

platoon halts, the ether feven form up to the right

of it; the fourth battalion comes up upon the left,

and drefling its firft platoon to the third battalion,

with a proper interval, form the v/hole upon that ;

the fecond does the fame upon the right, and fo on,

forming alternately a battalion on the left and right,

the column 'is ranged in line.

In this manner the order of march of the largefi:

army may be regulated; it being only necefiaiy to Orders ne-

obferve in the orders, that fuch brigades form fuch ceflary for

, 1 1 1 r n ^ themaichof
columns, and march to the Iront, nanks, or rear,

gj^ army.

from the right, left, or center.

Suppofe the army marching to the left with the

enemy on the right flank, to take an advantageous March of a

poft: it cannot be done better, than by making every '^"""^

'^^f^

line a column, as halting and wheeling to the right

forms the line of battle: but fuppofe the enemy, by

a forced march, and dexteroufly concealing their

motions, fliould have felzed that poll:, and taken

the army in flank, there follows a necefllty to change

the pofition. In that cafe, the lines of cavalry in

the heads of the columns, fliould form a front to

the enemy with all pofllble celerity, by the firfc re-

giment's forming their three fquadrons in front; by

the fecond inclining inward betv»^een the lines and

filling up that fpace ; and the third regiment doub-

ling



^eventy-two battalions in two lines, Q^ Q^ marclj

ing off in fix columns, and forming again on th

ground R. R.

A. B. Firft column (counting from the left) con

lifting of two brigades, and march of it.

C D Second column, &c.

£ F Third column, &c.

G H Fourth columm, Sec.

I K Fifth column, &c.

X M Sixth column, &:c.

A C E G I L Where the battalions of fcrcond lin

fall into the line of marcTi.

O Where the columns fhould begin to form the firj

line.

P V/here the columns iliould begin to form the fe

cond line.

N. B. Each wing of cavalry might march in tw

columns, and form in like manner.

Orders necejjfary to ptit-^h'is Army in march.

The army marches to-morrow.—The general t

beat at five, alTemble at fix, and march half an hou

after.—The infantry forms fix columns, marchin,

from the center of each brigade in both lines, th

fecond following the firft.—The cavalry forms fou

columns, each wing two ;—marching alfo from th

center, and the rear line follows the front.—The ar

tillery to march in fix columns, and to follow thoi

of the infantry; and the baggage to fuccced in th

rear of their refpedtive^corps.
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iing to right and left. The fourth, fifth, and fixth,

of both lines in the fame manner forming a fecond

line behind the firfl. This forms 36 fc^iiadrons iu-

two lines.

The firfi: brigades of infantry in Loth lines form

their leading b^tr-.a lions in front j and thofe in the

rear, inclining inwards, fill up the fpice betweea

the lines, drelling to the firft formed battalions.

The fecond brigades form upon the flanks of thefe,

and the third and fourth compofe the fecond line

behind them: the remaining brigades come up upoa
their flanks, or, if the danger be not preffing, ia

the center, the infantry already formed, taking

ground to right and left for that purpofe; but this.

fhould only be done, where there is no rifque o£

an immediate attack. The cavalry fhould now, on

the two firft brigades being formed divide:- and poil.

themfelves on the wings; and the right wing of, all,,

now the rear of the column, mult form the front

line upon the right, the rear upon the left, by re-

giments covering one another in line, till the whole

army is ranged. In this manner an army is formed

in the mofb expeditious methoti, to either flank; th&

forming of the cavalry is almoft inftantaneous,

V/hich will cover the infantry. On the flrft alarm,

the Generals leading the columns, fend Aid de

Camps to order the fecond brigade of each line

from the left, to form upon the flanks of the two

firfl:, and the third to form behind the firfl, and the

fourth behind the fecond ; each brigade, having its

refpe^tive General, will obey their orders without

confuflon; and they mufl; form upon the ground al-

lotted them, in the moft expeditious manner for

themfelves, without regarding any little jumble irv

the platoons or battaliops ; for while every platoon

is iu its own battalion, and every battalion in its re-

fpeftive brigade, with their own oflicers and Genc-^

rals, there fliould be no diftcrence.

Thjr-
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This digreffion will demonftrate, that large ar-
March in u^jes may a6lon the fame principles, as the fix bat-

one column u r v. i
• • j j

£d the left- talions now berore us, who havmg received orders

to march in one column to the left, wheel by pla-

toons to the left, and move on. Marching to the

right or left in this manner is very rieceffary to teach

officers to keep their proper intervals. On the

drtim beating to arms, the iirft battalion forms by

platoons, doubling up on the firft, and then halt.

The other five incline outwards, 5, 3, i, to the.

Its from right, and 4, 2, to the left*, and bringing up their
formed to

fj^ont platoons to drefs on the iirft formed battali-

ens, they immediately double up the remaining feven,

and fo form the line. It may be objected to this

method, that one miftake of doubling up to the

ripht inftead of left will throw the whole into con-

fulion ; this mull be the confequence of every blun-

der, but by every battalion, obferving to double up

the contrary way from that immediately in their

Objeaions front, that objeftion will be obviated by reducing it

*h d^'*

^^' ^^ ^^ ^^^y ^ point as one cannot fail in*. The gre-

nadiers and horfe Ihould be partly in the front, and,

partly on the flank, but, on beating to arms, muft

always take their pofts on the flanks, and oppolite

to the intervals of their refpe<flive battalions.

Marching off from the left of the center in one
How to column will bring the flx battalions into their former

pofitfon of order ; when they may form the tine by the fame
the line. method to the right flank . or change its pofition,

by ordering a flank battalion to make a half wheel"

to the right or left, and the refl: to drefs upon it

;

in which cafe they fhould all march from their cen-

ter, form, that platoon, drefled to the flank battalion,

and then double up the refl: upon it. Marching in

line and firing a few rounds will be fufficient for this

days

* Befidec, it might be eflabliflied as a rule, that the

uneven numbers are conftantly to double up to the right<»

«nd the even ones to the left.
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'Explanation of Plate V.

A The line of march is formed by the vvheehng in^

platoons to th5 kft, en ths heat to arms.

B The firi1[ battalion forms by the pb.toons dcub-

llng up alternately, right, left, and the line

is formed by the battalions doing the fame, the

5th, 3d, and I ft doubling up to the right,

and 4th and fecond to the left.



Explanation of Plate VL

A Army formed in line of battle; the grenadiers

and horfes at the head of 2d and 5th batta-

lions to cover the retreat.

B The line of march begun from center of 2d and

5th battalions, followed by 3d and 4th, and

the rear brought up by the ift and 6th.

C Army forming the line again.
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day's work ; for though the evolutions are but few

in number, yet the flank battalions, having more to

do than the center, will now be defirous of returning

to camp, which the army may do in two columns,

marching from the center, the fecond and fifth bat-

talions making the heads of the columns.

Thefe orders being given, all the grenadiers and

horfe form at the head of their refpe^tive columns,

to be ready to cover the retreat under a field officer's

command. As foon as they are formed in the front

of 2d and 5th battalions, they face to the right

about, and march off by platoons from the center,

the battalions on the right and left wheeling in by

platoons to be ready to follow; the 3d and 4th but- "Ret eatin;

talions follow the 2d and 5th; and the flank bat- iuiiiiis.

talions bring up the rear, except grenadiers and

horfe. It is a general rule, whether in advancing

or retreating by columns, that the battalions next

the center are to take place of thofe upon the wings,

for the fake of doling the line as foon as pollible, in

all formins^s.

When the front arri^^es at camp, the front pla-

toon halts, and faces to the right about; beat to

arms, and the other feven inclining outwards form

upon the fii-fl:, there halt and face. The two bat-

talions incline inwards, and forming their firil pla-

toons, at a proper interval from the inward' nanks

of the fecond and fifth battalions, drefs the other

feven upon that which clofes the line : the platoons

muft all wheel to the right and left about inwards,

as they form, to bring them to their proper front.

The two rear battalions incline outv/ards and form

upon the flanks, which compleats the line*- Dur-

C 2 ing

* If fuch an attack fiiould be made on the rear, as to

make it neceif-iry to form tlie line immediately, the lii

and 6th battalions may Mheei by platoons to the right a-

bout, heat to an?iSy and form. The 3d and ^ih Ihould

do the fame, incline inwards, and fill up ihe fpwcc be-

tween them
J
and the 2d <ind 5tli form on the flanks.
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jng the retreat the horfe ihould be Ikirmifhing; and

while the army is forming, the grenadiers ihould

dlfperfe and keep up a conftant fire to cover it:

when that is done, the troop calls in both, and thQ

battalions march into 'their lines.

CHAP. XII.

Ordersfor decamping.—The army marches in invo co-*

lumns to the left.—Encamps at Farnham.—Plan of

a retreatfor a rear-guard.—Advantages of the plan^

Rear-guard pajfes the defile.—Shouldflop thepurfuit

of the enemy at the defile.—Utility offuch practice.—
The line formed again.—A night-march.—Encamp*

ipent.—Shafu fights recomme7ided^ ard the ufe of

them.—Generalplan ofthem..—Entrenchtnents throivn

upy attached and defended.—Army decamps and re*

turns to quarters.—Lord OrreryV plan for the Tfn*

provcment of military hnoivledge.—Of more ufe^ if

followed^ than foreign authors.

''

I
^ H E troops having entered into their encamp-

JL ment, orders are given out. viz. The army

to receive two days bread at i 2 o'clock; the Quar-

ter-mafters and Camp-colourmen to parade at the

head of the 6th battalion, this afternoon, at 4
O'dersof o'clock. The army marches to-morrow \ the gene-

ral to beat at 3, the aflemble at 4, and march a

quarter after, in two columns to the left, the 2d

and 6th battalions make the heads of the columns.

The bat horfes to march at the head of their reflec-

tive battalions, and the wheel-carriages in the rear

of the columns. The grenadiers and horfe form

the advanced guard.

The ollicer who leads the right column, hav-

ing ordered it to be ready to march at the afTem-

ble, he accordingly begins his march from the cen-

ter of the fecond battalion, followed from the right

of

inarch.
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Explanation of Plate VII.

A Army formed at the head of the encampment.

B March of the right column ? To form the line of
C March of the left column, J march.

D Columns formed abreaft of each other, On the

inarch.
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of the third*, and left of the firft. By the time

appointed for the army to march, the right column

will come up abreaft with the left ; both then begin

their march, keeping conftant patroles, when they

lofe fight of each other, of cavalry between the co-

lumns, to know the diftance, and that they gain

ground regularly; and they muft march according

to the rout marked out by the Quarter-mafter, who
fet out the day before. In this manner the troops

may march to either flank, when it is intended to

change their front •, but if the enemy be upon their

flank, they cannot do it fafer, than by making

every line a column ; and though a number of co-

lumns always renders the march lefs fatiguing to the

troops, yet the conlideration of fecurity muft take

place of their eafe and convenience ; though that

fhould be ftudied, as much as can be, w^ithout de-

triment to the fervice.

The army marches In this manner to Farnham ;

where the Quarter-mafter, who went before, has

befpoke provifion, and marked out the ground for

Army en- encampment. He immediately after receives his or-
c3.-ps at

jei^s^ and with his aftiftants proceeds. "When the

columns arrive, the army forms, the General re-

connoitres, chufes his out-pofts, fends out fcouting

J)arties of cavalry, and then the arm}^ encamps, fur-

nilhing themfelves with heath, as at Bagfliot,

ORDERS. Farnham,

Old f 'TT^ ^ ^ army to be under arms to-morrow morn-

a^field-day. JL ing at five, and to march to the front in fix

columns from the center. Each battalion forms a

column; 24 rounds per man without ball.

The

* This method of marching throws the third battalion

a little out of the way, but as we have always time ftilfi-

cient for marching off, it fhould be done with a view 10

the forming again, in the moft e;cpeditious manner.
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The feveral methods of advancing and retreating

by any number of columns, of marching to the

right or left flanks, and of changing the front to

oppofe any fudden and unforefeen attack, having

been fufficiently treated of, to give the reader fome

idea of the movements neceflary to be given to an

army for all thefe purpofes, we will not, to avoid

prolixity, trouble him with further examples, than

to fuppofe the fix battalions left as a rear guard, to

cover the retreat of an army.

Having therefore marched at the appointed hour,

and, at fome diftance from camp, formed the line,

we will now fuppofe them in that perilous iituation

of bringing up the rear of perhaps a vanquilhed, at

any rate, of a retreating army. The enemy being Plan fo'

1 J J rn ' ^^ , the retreat
at hand, and too numerous to rehlt m Ime, the ^f g rear

beft polition the rear guard can put itfelf into, feems guatd.

to be, marching off in fix little columns as the bat-

talions advanced out of camp, only the columns ap-

proached one to the other within fifty paces, fo as

mutually to fuftain each other; five divifions of

cavalry in the intervals of the columns, and one ^

fupporting two companies of grenadiers, who are

difperfed and fkirmifhing in the rear, while the

other four companies cover the angles of the flank

battalions. To form the battalion into this pofition,

the two of the center march off from their centers,

the platoons wheeling inftead of facing to the right

about, as already defcribed, and the two on each

flank wheeling by platoons to the right and left in-

wards, and marching from the inward flank; all

approaching to their proper intervals, and preferv-

ing them carefully from the center, v/ith the pla-

toons at half diflance. If any cavalry fhould have

been added to this body, it may be formed as wings,

and difpofed of according to the nature of the at-

tack and the country. The field-pieces of the bat-

talion fhiould be planted in the intervals before the

divifions of cavalry, and in this manner, it is pre-

fumed^
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fumed, the retreat may be m.ade good. The adlivi-

ty of the columns will foon remove them from the

danger of a charge from infantry, if they fhould

not have many defiles to pafs: And cavalry will be

very cautious of aiTaulting a corps fo perfectly united

as this. Whatever hand they turn to, every body

is fuftained by another and every where a hot and

inceflant fire to check them, and that, at the fame

time, fupported by a great depth. If the attack

fhould be made on either flank, the flank battalion

Advantage wheels by fub-plcitoons, which forms a front fix

deep: The three rear ranks clofe up to the front

and fire firft, then the three front ranks; if the

cavalry penetrate this, at fifty yards they meet with

frefh refiflance. If they fall on the rear of the

column, they muft fuftain the fire of the cannon,

the efforts of the divifions of horfe, and the refif-

tance of eight platoons, behind one another. If

they attempt the angles, they will have the oblique

fire of the whole battalion, of the grenadiers, of

the cannon, and the charge of the cavalry to fuf^ain.

In fhort fo many difficulties appear as to give leave

almoft to enfure a fafe and honorable retreat. The
greatefi: danger will be in pafling defiles, which will

break in upon the difpofition, and will be the time

when the mofl vigorous pufli will be made by the

cnem.y. But before it quits the plain, it is necefTa-

ry to obferve that in cafe the rear guard fliould be

inverted, and cut off from the army, the cannon

muf^ be divided; fome of the cavalry formed on

the wings mufl be thrown into the intervals; and as

much ftrength as poflible, without weakening the

other parts, brought to the head of the columns,

where a moft powerful efTort m.uft be made to break

through. Baggage may be carried off with fafety

between the columns, but, on fuch occafions, tropps

fhould be free from all fuch embarrafiments having

continued the retreat through the plain, and arrived

at a defile, whichleads into an encloi'ed country, the

- two
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two columns which lie neareft to, oppoiite to the „ ,

defile, fhould mend their pace, get before the four pafTes
'

the

remaining ones, and enter into it immediately, throw- ^*

ing a few platoons into the hedges, at the entrance

bordering the plain, to aflift in protecting the laft to

pafs, when the firft two columns have entered the

defile, the two next oppofite to it, fhould follow

them, carrying as the others did their field pieces,

and proportion of cavalry with them. Having fcnt

off at a gallop the fupernumerary cavalry formed up-

on the wings, before the infantry, but leaving the

grenadiers, which covered the angles, to bring off the

rear of the whole, who forming a front with the

two that have been all along difperfed in the rear,

cover the filing off of the lafb two columns, and then

make good their own retreat under the fire of thofe

platoons pofted in the hedges. As the two laft co-

lumns, in all probability, will not be able to pafs a-

breaft, they fhould fend off their cannon and divifi-

ons of horfe, and then file oft by battalion, ac-

cording to feniority,* the platoons gaining their pro-

per intervals, leafl it fhould be neceffary, on account

of the narrownefs of the pafs, to fubdivide them.;}:

Here it would be very proper to make a ftand for

fome time, till cannon and infantry arrive, and are

upon the point of forcing the inclofures, when they
gviouln (Top

they ousht to be abandoned and the retreat conti- the enemy

nued. This little check to the purfuit will give time
^^

'
^ ^

'*'

D to

* As the laft battalion to pafs would be expofed to the

whole force of the enemy, by waiting till the other filed

off, that inconvenience and danger might be avoided, by
the platoons gaining a little ground, the battalions inclin-

insj inwards, and the platoons of both battalions locking

in with one another, io as to form but one column; this

might be done on the march without difficulty or lofs of

time, and be much the moft eafy way of defiling off for

the whole. Inclining outwards brings both the battali-

ons to their former fituation.

"l
It wont be neceffary for the platQOns to enlarge

their intervals to fubdivide oace-
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to the army to march off without any rifk for the

rear guard, for the precautions neceffary to \?e taken

before the enemy dare enter the defiles, will allow

time fufEcient to draw off, form the columns abreail:,

and to get out of the reach of infantry.

It may be remarked, that befides the advantage?

in time of neceffity, which m^uft arife from the

knowledge that officers acquire by having pradliled,

Utility rf fuch manoeuvres, and being then able to execute
lUch practice , n ^ ^ rr' , n

'

tnem readily, that a confidence mufr necefiarily be

found alfo among the men, from their knowing
themfelves in fuch a pofition ; the ftrength ai>d ad-

vantages of which have already been explained to

them by the field officers. This will be guarding in

the beil manner againfl thofe panics and diforders, to

which the frailty of the human heart often drives

the foldiers, for want of that principle of honour
to fupport them, inherent in the officer as a Gentle-

man.

Having retreated the fix columns abreaft, fubdi-

vided at the defile, and after paffing it, fallen into

the fame order of march, orders may be given for

the columns to enlarge their intervals, and then

form the line, which may be done at once. The
two center battalions form to right and left of the

front platoons, wheeling as they form; the two

battalions, ift and 2d, on the right, form upon

their left platoon, drefs to the center, and wheel

each platoon in its center inwards. The left batta-

lions, 5th and 6th, do the fame, only they form

the left of their front platoon. Troop heqts. The
grenadiers and cavalry take their pofts in line, and

the battalions march into camp. When orders fox

being out next day may be given, to praclife any of

the foregoing evolutions.

But at ten at night the General being fuppofed

A night to have received fome intelligence of confequence,
maich.

gives orders for the line to flrike their tents, and

march immediately to the right in two columns; and

havino;
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Explanation of Plate VIII.

A A The fix battalions in columns making their

retreat. Platoons at half diicance, and co-

lumns within fiftv paces of each othc..

Cannon and cavalry in the intervals, grena-

diers on the flanks, and ikirmiihln^ in the

rear, fupported by one diyiiion of horle.

B B B-etreat continued, two columns of the fix

having filed off to enter the defile.

C C Four of the fix battalions having filed oli", the

other two incline to bring themfelves oppo-

fite to the defile.

D D Where the columns file ofi' by battalions ac-

cording to fenlority to enter the defile; or

where the platoons of both battalions Iqck

in with each other.

D 2
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having provided a proper guide to conduct the line

of march, puts himfelf at the head of the right co-

lumn, and gives his orders to the fecond officer,

who leads the left, " to march fo as to pafs the de-

files, which open into the heath, beyond Godal-

ming, upon the Chichefter road, an hour, at leaft,

before day-break; when he muft, by patroles, dif-

cover the head of the right column, and keep pace

with it, and form, when it does, upon the left of

it, taking polTeffion of thofe heights called Hind-

head, where the Portfmouth and Chichefter roads

divide, fronting thefe places, with intention to in-

tercept the march of troops to London, and to be

there in order of battle at day-break." Sun- riling

will difcover how well thefe orders have been exe-

cuted, and no time fhould be loft in remedying any

defeat in the difpofition, as if the enemy were abfo-

ijtely at hand.

The Quarter-mafter who went before, now con-

Encamp d'Li^^s the battalions to their ground, where the

intiienioin- whole encamp, making the ufual provilion of heath,

and taking the fame precautions. In the afternoon

an alarm may be given, and the drums heat to arms

;

the General fhould be there to range the troops,

commend the alert, and reprove the dilatory; the

I army is then dilmifled.

Another plan of exercife necelTary and right to

Sham follow is fham iiffhts; which however fhould be fo

mended and conducted, as to prevent any ill blood between corps,

the u e ot
lei-fing them, by turns, enjoy the honour and praife

of viftory. Beiides the advantage to officers, in re-

ducing to reality, in fome meafure, what they have

been pradtiiing, it will be found of fome confequence

to accuftom the troops to look men in the face, and

to be oppofed. At firft the men will be found very

inattentive, obferving more the motions of their ad-

verfaries, than minding their own; they will have

the fame hurry of fpirits as in real action; and thofe

who have tried both, will find that it is not the dan-

ger
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ger of real fervlce which alone produces the confu-

fion and diforder incident to it, but a good deal may

be imputed to the above caufes.

It will therefore be very proper that the fix batta-

lions fhould be divided, and pofted at a mile's dif- General

taiice from each other; that on a lignal from the Q^a^ fights*

General they fhould advance to charge one another,

each commanding officer making fuch difpofition, as

feems beft to himfelf ; the General overlooking the

whole, fhould determine the vidtory, afcribing it to

the beft, or the beft executed difpofition, which

ever moft frequently prevails, but neverthelefs fhould

order them alternately to give way to one another,

to prevent ill blood, and to arcuftom both fides to /

rally and purfue. On thefe occafions, the horfe

ihould leave their lances at home, and great care

fliould be taken to prevent the battalions from fhock-

ing together. To form plans for thefe little combats

would be pafling the narrow bounds prefcribed to

this efTay, therefore we will leave them to the offi-

cers commanding; and even recommend, as alrea-

dy mentioned, that the Colonels fhould alternately

command, that they may have an opportunity of

lliewing themfelves, by which means an emulation

muft arife, as in no profeffion whatever, merit is

more refpedVed than among ourfelves, and as by that,

the General will know how to rate the abilities of

the officers. In fhort, every ftep fhould be taken

on thefe occafions, that can improve, or induce the

officers to ftudy their profeffion.

It will likewife be exceeding proper that intrench-

ments fhould be thrown up, troops appointed to de- -Entrench-

fend, and others force them. In any of thefe ex- ra "" ^

-

tenfive heaths, fituations will be found proper for detendcd!

fuch works, and where the foil will render the con-

ftrudlion eafy: Any farmer in the neighbourhood
for a fmall fum of money, can fupply faggots fuffici-

ent, if abfolutely necefTary, to make the entrench-

ments hang together, and to fill up the fofTe in the

aflauk.
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aflault. On thefe occasions it will likewife be pro-

per to leave the difpofition for the attack, to the

officers commanding battalions, as a further trial of

their genius, and likewife for their defence, that it

jfhould be fometimes attempted by fire, and at others

by pike, the fame men trying both by their difFei*:nt

feelings, will eafily determine which is their beft

weapon.

Advanta- The good which muft refult to the fervice from
ge$ of nffi. fijch pradlice is manifeft; the officers will know by

' experience, though never in aiSlion, how to take

advantage of an enemy's battalion, and the novelty

of the thing being removed from the men, will

leave them no other paffion to combat with than

fear ; and they may afTure themfelves that death will

not be C^ liberally diftributed, now they are freed

from the fatal effects, often occafioned by their own
hurry of fpirits, and inattention to officers com-

mands.*

The troops may continue here or return to Bag-
•^"°^ ^^' fhot or to Farnham, marching always in feparate

returns to columns, taking their meafures fo as to pafs the de-
quarters,

files, and form in the plain together, and marcltng

fometimes to the right ; and when the time is expir-

ed, which has been allowed them for military ope-

rations, break up camp, and return to their bar-

racks or refpedlive quarters.

f

Plan of Roger Earl of Orrery, in the dedication of his

Ld. Orrery treatife on the Jrt of War , laments thatfo few tradts

provemenT are to be met with in the Englilh language, and pro-

of military pgf^s a very good expedient for fupplying that de-
knowledge r ^ o r

^^^

* Many men are killed in adion by their own friends,

occafioned entirely by thefe caufes.

\ Befides the advantages of difcipline to the troops,

the officers coming together, being acquainted and con-

verfmg on the feveral parts of their bufmefs, muft be of

great fervice, exclufive of the emulation it muft excite

in clearing up doubts and confirming opinions, by having

had opportunities of reducing their ideas to pra<5lice.
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£e£tf viz. by obliging all Generals, who iliall, for

the future, command either fleets or armies, to pre-

fent in writing to the Prince, a particular account

of their moft important actions ; of their obfervations

in war; and the motives which induced them, at

any time, to do as they did. He obferves that thofc

who could have the perufal of fuch memorials, would

be benefited by them, and that the Generals would

be more cautious in their proceedings, from being

obliged to account for every a£tion.

Following luch a plan would undoubtedly con-

tribute much to the improvement of military know-

ledge in this country, as facSts fupported by reafon

and argument muft always have more weight, than

the beft digefted produ(5lion of the imagination. .
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MANUAL EXERCISE,

as ordered by

His majesty,
In the Year 1764.

Pofition of a Soldier under Arms.

TO ftand ftralght and firm upon his legs ; Head turned

to the R.ight ', Heels clofe ; Toes a little turned out

;

the Belly drawn in a little, but \yithout conftraint ; the

breaft a little projected ; Shoulders fquare to the front, and

kept back ; the right Hand hanging ftraight down the Side,

with the Palm clofe to the thigh ; the left Elbow not to be

turned out from the body ; the firelock to be carried on
the left Shoulder, as low down as can be admitted without

conftraint ; the three laft Fingers under the Butt *, the fore

Finger and thumb before the Swell ; the Flat of the Butt to

be fupported againft the hip-bone, and to be prelTed fo that

the firelock may be felt againft the left lide, and that it may
ftand before the Hollow of the Shoulder, not leaning to-

wards the head nor from it ; the barrel almoft perpendicular.

To be very exa(St in counting a Second of Time, or One^

Two, between each Motion.

Take Care !

At this Word every Man muft be filent, ftand firm, and

not move hand nor foot, but attend carefully to the Words
pf Command.

A 2 I. roifs
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I. Poife your Firelocks ! 2 Motions.

Explanation— i. Seize the firelock with your right hand,

and turn the lock outwards, keeping the firelock perpendicular.

2. Bring up the Firelock with a quick Motion from the

fhoulder, and feize it with the left hand juft above the lock,

fo that the little Finger may reft upon the Spring, and the

thumb lie upon the Stock : The Firelock muft not be held

too far from the Body, and the left Hand muft be of an e-

qual Height with the Eyes.

II. Cock your Firelocks ' 2 Motions.

Explanation— i. Turn the Barrel oppolite to your Facc>

and place your Thumb upon the Cock, raifing the Elbow

fquare at this Motion.

2. Cock your Firelock, by drawing your Elbow down,

placing your Thumb upon the breech Pin, and the Finger*

under the Guard.

III. Pre/ent ! i Motion.

Explanation—Step back about fix Inches on the rear with

the right foot, bringing the left toe to the front ; at the fame

,7inie the Butt End of the Firelock muft be brought to an e-

qual Height with your Shoulder, placing the left Hand on

the Swell, and the fore Finger of the right hand before the

Tricker, finking the Muzzle a little.

IV, Fire ! i Motion.

Explanation—Pull the Tricker brifKly, and immediately

after bringing up the right Foot, come to the priming poft-

tion, with the lock oppofite to the right breaft, the muzzle

the height of the Hat keeping it firm and fteady, and at the

fame time feize the Cock with the fore Finger and Thumb of

the right Hand, the Back of the Hand turned up.

V. Half Cock your Firelocks ! l Motion.

Explanation—Half bend the Cock brifkly with a draw

back of the r'ght elbow, bringing it dole to the butt of the

Firelock.

VI. Handle your Cartridge ! i Motion.

Explanation—Bring your right Hand with a fhort round

to your Pouch, flapping it hard ; feize the Cartridge, and

bring it with a quick Motion to your Mouth, bite the Top
well
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well off, and bring the Hand as low as the Chin, with the

Elbow down.

VII. Prime I i Motion.

Explanation—Shake the Powder into the Pan, placing

the three lafl: fingers behind the hammer, with tlie elbow up.

VIII. Shut your Pans ! 2 Motions.

Explanation—-i. Shut your Pan brifkly, drawing your

right Arm at this Motion toward your Body, holding the

Cartridge faft in your Hand, as in the former Pofition.

2. Turn the Piece nimbly round to the loading Pofition,

with the Lock to the Front, and the Dlu^zle the Height of

the chin, bringing the right hand behind the muzzle ; both

feet kept faft in this Motion.

IX. Charge with Cartridge ! 2 Motions,

Explanation— i. Turn your Hand and put the Cartridge

into the Muzzle, fliaking the Powder into the Barrel.

2. Place your Hand, clcfed, with a quick and ftrong

Motion, upon the Pvammer.

X. Dra-w your Rammers ! 2 Motions.

Explanation— i . Draw the Pxammer with a quick Motion

half out feizing it at the rnuzzle back-handed. "•

2. Draw it quite out, turn it, and enter it into the muzzle,

XI. Ravi down your Cartridge ! i Motion,

Explanation—Ram the Cartridge well down the Barrel,

inftantly recovering, and feizing the Rammer back-handed

at the Centre, turning it, and enter it as far as the lower

Pipe, placing at the fame time the edge of the Hand on the

Butt End of the Rammer, with Finders extended.

XII. Return your Rammers ! i Motion.

Explanation—Return the rammer, bringing up the piece

with the left hand to the flioulder, feizing it wkh the right

hand under the cock, keeping the left hand fafl at the fwell,

turning the Body fquare to the Front.

XIII. Shoulder your Firelocks ! 2 Motions.

Explanation— i. Quit the left Hand and place it f^r""^

upon the Butt.

2. Quit the right hand and throw it down the ri^^J.t
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XIV. Refi your Firelocks I 3 Motions.

Expia?2afio72— i. Seize the firelock with the right hand,

turning the Lock outwards.

2. Raife the firelock from your fhoulder, and place your

left Hand with a quick motion above the lock, holding the

piece right up and do^n in both hands before you, and your

left Hand even with your Eyes.

3 . Step brifkly back with your right Foot, placing it a

hand's breadth diftant from your left heel, at the fame time

bring down the firelock as quick as poflible to the reft, fink-

ing it as far down before your left knee, as your right hand

will permit without conftraint ; your left hand at the feather

Spring, and your Ptight, with Fingers extended held under

the Guard, taking care to draw in the muzzle well towards

your Body, and to drefs in a Line with the Butt End.
/ XV. Order your Firelocks ! 4 Motions.

Explanation— i. Place your Firelock nimbly with your

left Hand againft your right Shoulder.

2. Quit the Firelock with the right Hand, and finking it

2X. the fame Time with your left, feize it at the muzzle,

which mflft be of an equal height with your Chin, and hold

it clofe againft your right Side.

3. Lift up your right Foot and place it by your left ; at

the fame Time throw back your left Hand by your left Side,

and with your right, bring down the Butt end ftrong upon

the ground, placing it even with the toe of your right foot ;

the Thumb of your right Hand lying along the Barrel, and

the muzzle kept at a little Diftance from your Body.

XVI. Ground your Firelocks ! 4 Motions.

Explanation— I, Face to the Right upon your Heels,

and at the fame Time turn the Firelock fo that the lock may

point to the Rear, and the flat of the butt end againft the in-

fide of your Foot, at the fame Time flipping the right Foot

behind the Butt of the Firelock, the right Toe pointing to

the Right, and the left to the Front.

2. Step directly forward v/ith your left Foot about as far

as the Swell of the Firelock, and lay it upon the Ground,

your left Hand hanging down by your left Foot, and your

right kept faft with the Butt End againft it. 3, Raifc
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3. Ralfe yourfelf up again nimbly, bringing back your
left Foot to its former Polltion, keeping your body faced to

the Right.

4. Face again to the Left upon your Heels, and come to

your proper Front, letting your Hands hang down without

motion.

XVII. Take up your Firelocks ! 4 Motions.

Explanation— i. Face to the Plight upon both Heels.

2. Sink your Body down, and come to the Pofltion de-

fcribed in the fecond motion of Grounding.

3. Raife yourfelf and Firelock, bringing it clofe to your
right Side.

4. Come to your proper Front, feizing the firelock at the

muzzle, as in Explanation fifteen,

XVIII. Refi your Firelocks ! 3 Motions.

Explatiation— i. Slip your right Hand down the Barrel

as far as the Swell.

2. Raife the firelock high up in ^ perpendicular line from
the Ground with your right Hand, and feize it with the left

above the Spring, the Cock the Height of the Waift-Belt,

3. Step back with your right foot, placing it behind your
left Heel, and come to the Pieft.

XIX. Shoulder your Firelocks ! 2 Motions.

Explanation— i. Lift up your right Foot and place It by

your left ; bring the Firelock at the fame Time to your left

llioulder, and feize the butt end with the left hand, keeping

it in the fame Pofition as above defcribed.

2. Throw^ your right Hand briflily back.

XX. Secure your Firelocks ! 3 Motions.

Explanation— i. Bring the right Hand brilkly up, and

place it under the Cock, keeping the firelock fteady in the

fame pofition.

2. Quit the Butt with the left hand, and feize the Fire-

lock with it at the fwell, bringing the elbow clofe down un-
der the lock : The right hand kept fafl: in this motion, and

the Piece fiiill upright.

3. Quit the right Hand and bring It down your right

Side, bringing the firelock nimbly down to the fecure ; the

left Hand in a Line with the Waift-Belt. XXI.
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XXI. shoulder your Firelocks ! 3 Motions,

Explanation— i. Bring the firelock up to a perpendicular

line, feizing it with the right Hand under the Cock.

2. Quit the left Hand and place it ftrong upon the butt.

3. Quit the right Hand and place it fmartly down the

right Side.

XXII. Fix your Bayonets ! 3 Motions.

Explanation— i and 2 motions as in the two iirfl: of the

Secure.

3. Quit the right Hand, and bring the Firelock fmartly

down to the left fide with the left hand, as far as it will ad-

mit without conftraint, feizing the bayonet at the fame time

with the right Hand, and fixing it, placing that hand juft be-

low the brafs, with the piece kept clofe to the hollow of the

Shoulder.

XXIII. Shoulder your Firelocks I 3 Motions.

Explanation— -I. Quit the right hand, and bring up the

Firelock with the Left, feize it again under the Cock with

your Right, as in the iecond motion of the Secure.

2. Qnit the left hand, and place it ftrong upon the butt.

3. Quit the right hand, and bring it down the right fide.

XXIV. Prefent your Jrms ! 3 Motions.

As explained in three motions of the fourteenth word of

•onimand.

XXV. To the right Face \ 3 Motions.

Explanation—"!. Bring up the firelock, with a quick mo-

tion high before you, till your left Hand comes even with

your Eyes, with the fingers of that hand extended along the

flock, juft above the Feather Spring. The right foot to be

brought clofe up to the left Heel in this motion.

2. Face to the right taking care in facing to hold the fire-

lock right up and down, and fleady in your Hands.

3. Step back with your right Foot and come down to

your Prefent.

XXVI. To the Right Face ! 3 Motions.

As in the foregoing Explanation.

XXVII. To the Right about Face ! 3 Motions.

As in the foregoing Explanation, coming to the right a-

bout inflead of to the Right. XXVIII.
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XXVIII. To the Left Face \ 3 Motions.

Explanation— i. Bring the right foot brifkly to the hol-

low of vour left, with the Firelock in the fame Pofition as

in the firft motion of facing to the right.

2. Face to the left.

3. Come down to your Prefent.

XXIX. To the left Face ! 3 Motions.

As before.

XXX. To the left about Face ! 3 Motions.

As before, coming to the left about, inftead of the left.

XXXI. Shoulder your Firelocks ! 2 Motions.

As in the two motions of Explanation nineteen.

XXXII. Charge your Baytnets\ 2 Motions.

1. As in Explanation one.

2. Bring the Swell of the Firelock down ftrong upon the

palm of the hand, turning upon both heels to the right, the

right Hand grafping the Piece at the Small behind the Lock,

and as high as the waift-belt : the firelock upon a level with

the Barrel upwards.

XXXIII. Shoulder your Firelocks ! 2 Motions.

Explanation— I . Bring up the Firelock to the Shoulder,

place the left Hand upon the Butt, bringing the feet fquare

to the Front.

2. Quit the right hand, and throw it down the right fide*

XXXIV. Advance your Jrms ! 4 Motions.

I and 2. As in Explanation one.

3. Bring the Firelock down the right Side with the righc

Hand, as low as it will admit without Conftraint, flipping

up the left Hand at the fame Time to the Swell, the Guard
between the Thumb and fore Finger of the right Hand, the

three laft fingers under the cock, with the barrel to the rear.

4. Quit the left Hand.

XXXV. Shoulder your Firelocks ! 4 I^/Iotions.

Explanation— I. Bring up the left Hand and feize it at

the Swell.

2. Come fmiartly up to a Poife.

3 and 4, Shoulder,

B . Explanation
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Explanation of Priming ajid Loading.

Prime and Load \ 15 Motions.

I, jf^ OME Imartly to the Recover by fpringing the fire-

\^ lock ftraight up with the left Hand, turning the

barrel inwards to proper height of the recover ; at the fame

Time that the left han^prings the firelock, the right hand

its raifed brifkly from the right Side, and feizes the Firelock

a-crofs the breaft ; as it rifes below the cock, the left hand

comes with a quick motion from the Butt, and feizes the

Firelock ftrong above the Lock, the little Finger of the left

Hand at the Spring of the Lock, the left Hand at an equal

Height with the Eyes, the Butt clofe to the left breaft, but

not preiTed, the Firelock perpendicular, oppofite the left

Side of the Face.

2. Bring the Firelock down with a brifk motion to the

priming Pofition, the left Hand holding the Firelock as in

priming, the Thumb of the right Hand placed againft the

Face of the ftecl, the fingers clenched, and the elbow a lit-

tle turned out, that the Wrift may be clear of the Cock.

3. Open the Pan by throwing up the Steel with a ftrong

motion of the right Arm, turning the Elbow in, and keep-

ing the Firelock fteady in the left Hand.

4. Handle the Cartridge !

5. Prime !

6. Shut Pans (

7. Caft about !

8 and 9. Load !

10 and I I. Draw Rammers !

12. Ram dowm the Cartridge !

13. Pveturn the Rammers !

14 and 15. Shoulder.

N. B. The Motion of Recover and coming down to the

priming pofttion, and opening Pans, to be done in the ufu-

al Time.

The Motions of handling cartridge, to fhutting the pans,

to be done as quick as poflible ; when the Pans are fhut, a

fmall Paufe is to be made, and caft about together j then

the loading motions are to be done as quick as poffible ; but

before-
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before the Rammer is returned, another fmall paufe Is to bfi

made, counting one, two, between e^ch Motion, until the

Firelock Is fhouldercd.

Pofition of each Rajik in the Firings,
FRONT rXnK.
Make Ready ! i Motion.

Explanation— ^^ PRING the firelock brilkly to the reco^

\^^ ver, keeping the left foot faft in this mo-
tion ; as foon as the Firelock is at the recovpr, without any

ftop fink the Body brifiily without ftooping forward, with

a quick Motion down upon the right Knee, the Butt-end of

the Firelock at the fame Time falls upon the Ground *, the

front Part of the Butt to be in a Line with the Heel of the

left foot ; as foon as the butt comes to the ground, the fire-

lock is to be cocked, immediately feizing the cock and fteel

in the right Hand, the Firelock to be held firm in the left

hand, about the middle of that part of the firelock betw..:en

the Lock and the Swell of the Stock ; the Point of the left

Thumb to be clofe to the Swell pointing upwards.

As the Body is finking, the right Knee is to be thrown fo

far back as the left leg may be right up and down, the right

Foot to be thrown a little to the Right, the body to be kert

flraight, the head up, looking to the right along the rar.k,

the fame as if fhouldered ; the firelock to be upright, and
the Butt about four Inches to the Right of the Infide .

left Foot.

Prefent \ i Motion.

Explanation—Bring the firelock brilkly down to the [~re-^

fent, by extending the left Arm to the full Length, with a

flrong Motion ; at the fame Time fpring up the butt by the

Cock with the' right Hand, and raife up the Butt fo /

upon the right Shoulder, that you may not be obliged to

ftoop too miuch with the Head, the slight Cheek to be clcfe

to the Butt, and the left Eye ihut, and look along the P •

rel with the right Eye from the Breech Pin to the I^.I..'

keep the left Elbow down in an eafy Pofition, and \

fleady as poilible, the Thumb of the right Hand to

B 2
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in the Pofition as defcribed in the third explanation of the

Manual. •

Fire ! I Motion.

Explanatio7t—Pnll the tricker as directed in the Manual,

and as foon as the piece is fired, give yourfelf a ftrong fpring

tipon your left Leg, railing your Body briikiy and ftraight

up, keeping your left Foot faft, and bringing the right heel

clofe to the left ; at the fame time the firelock is to be bro't

up to the priming Pofition, and half cocked immediately *,

a fhort Paufe is to be made, then handle Cartridges, and go

on with the loading motions defcribed in the explanation of

Prime and Load.

CENTRE RANK.
Make ready ! i Motion.

Explanafion— O^ PRING the firelock brifkly to the reco-

yj ver ; as foon as the left Hand feizes the

Firelock above the Lock, the right Elbow is to be nimbly

raifed a little, placing the Thumb of that Hand upon the

Cock, the Fingers open by the Plate of the Lock, and as

quick as poffible force the Piece to the Cock, by dropping

the elbow, and forcing down the cock with the thumb ftep-

ping at the fame time a moderate pace, or two feet, to the

Right, keeping the left Foot fafi: ; as the firelock is cocked,

the Thumb is to fall below the cock, the right hand feizing

the Firelock clofe under the Cock firmly ; the Fore-finger

not to be before the Tricker : The Piece to be held in this

pofition perpendicular, oppofite the left fide of the face, the

Butt clofe to the left breafi:, but not prefied, the body to be

llraight, and as full to the front as pofiible •, the head kept

up, looking to the Right of the Rank, that the Body and

Firelock may not fi:oop forward, nor lean much out of the

Rank.
Prefent \ i Motion.

Spring the Firelock from the Body to Arms Length with

a quick Motion, prefilng down the Muzzle with the left

liand, and fpring up the butt with the right hand, as in the

foregoing Explanation of the front Rank.

Fire !
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Fii'e ! I Motion.

As in explanation fourth in the manual, with this differ-

ence, that the left Foot is to be brought up to the right, at

the fame Time that the Firelock is brought down to the

priming Poiition.

The loading Motions as in the Explanations of Priming

and loading, and at the laft motion of (houldering, to fpring

Xo the Left again and cover the File-leaders.

R E A Pv R A N K.

Make ready ! i Motion,

Explanation—-^¥y ECOVER the Firelock and cock as be-

J\, fore directed for the centre rank. As
the firelock is recovered and cocked, ftep brilkly ftraight to

the Right with the right Foot a full Pace, bringing the left

heel about fix inches before the right foot, the body ftraight

and as fquare to the Front as pofiible.

Prefent \ I Motion.

As in Explanation of the centre Rank.

Fire ! 1 Motion.

As In explanation of the centre rank, and as the firelock

IS coming down to the priming Pofition, the left Foot is to

be brought back to the right, and at the lafi: motion of fhoul-

dering, to fpring to the left again, and cover the file-leader.,

By Order cf his Majejiy,

Jug' 1J64. Edw. Harvey, JdJ. Gen.

Thefollovjing is the method generally praclifed by the regiments

at the Reviews and Field Days, in performing the

Firings, Evolutions, c^r.

A Regiment to be drawn up.

As in Figure ill. Plate ift. viz.

N three ranks, at fix paces, or twelve feet difiiance from

one another.

The Files at four Inches Dlfi-ance.

An interval of one pace or three feet between each com*

pany.

The officers four paces difiiant from the front of their re-

fpedive
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fpedlivc Companies , the Captain on the Right, the Enfign

in the Centre, the Lieutenant on the Left.

The Serjeants in the Rear of their refpe^live Companies,

at four Paces Diftance.

The Drummers equally divided on the Right and Left of

the Battalion, dreffing with the Front Rank.

The Grenadier Company at ten Paces diftance from the

Right of the Battalion.

The Grenadier Drummers and Fifers on the right of that

Company.

The Pioneers in one rank on the right of the Grenadiers,

and at ten Paces Diftance.

The Colonel fix Paces in the Front of the Colours.

The Lieutenant-Colonel on the left of the Colonel, and

t«wo Paces before the Officers.

The Major on the Right of the Whole,

The Adjutant on the left.

The Chaplain, Quarter-mafter, Surgeon and Mate, on

the right between the Grenadiers and the Battalion, and in

a line with the Officers.

Each Company forms a Sub-Divifton.

Two Companies form a Grand-Divifton.

The fix Files of referve to be taken from the fcveral com-

panies as follows

;

Three men from each of the two Centre companies, and

two men from each of the other companies.

If the Files are not equal in the feveral Companies, they

muft be levelled at the Regimental Parade.

The Reviewing General to be received with the compli-

ment due to his Rank, according to the King's regulation of

Honours.

Before the General Officer appears (if above the Rank of

aMajor-General) the Bayonets to be fixed.

The General Officer being within twenty Yards of the

Right of the Battalion, the Major gives the Word :

Prefent your Arms !•

And as foon as he has faluted, he pofts himfelf in the

Front, and gives the Words of Comipand for the ufual

facings. After
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After the General has taken his Poft in the Front, the

Major orders.

Shoulder your Firelocks !

Unfix your Bayonets*

Shoulder your Firelocks !

The regiment is then to march paft the General by grand
divifions. »

As in Plate ift. Fig. 2d.

Rear Ranks clofe to the Front !

The Officers recover their arms, and face to the divifions

to which they belong, according to the following Order of
march.

The Serjeants advance their Halberds.

The Rear ranks ftep oft together with their left feet ; the

Centre marching five Paces, and the Pvear ten.

The Officers move their Pofts and halt, facing outwards

from the Centre.

To the Front Face \

The Officers face to the Front, and order their Arms.
By Grand Divifions to the Right Wheel !

The Divifions turn their Heads to the Left.

March \

The Grenadiers and the four Grand Divifions whceL
Halt !

The Divifions turn their Heads to the Plight, Mie Officers

order their Arms. •

,

March !

The Whole ftep off together.

The Regiment Marches im the fellowbig Order :

The Major.

The Pioneers in three Ranks with a Non-commiffioned

Officer in Front.

The Grenadier company, the Captain advanced two paces

before the Lieutenants.

Chaplain, Quarter-Mafter, Surgeon and Mate, in one

Rank.

The Colonel advanced four Paces before the firft P».ank

of Officers.

The
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The Captains on the right of the Colours, in one rank in

Front of the firft Grand Divilion.

The Lieutenants on the right of the Colours, in Front of

the fecond Grand Divilion.

The Enligns in Front of the third Grand Divilion.

The Lieutenants on the left of the Colours, in Front of

the fourth Grand Divilion : And,
The Captains on the left of the Colours in the rear of it.

The Lieiitenant-Colonel in the rear of the Captains.

"The Adjutant in the rear of the Whole,
The Drummers equally divided with the four Divifions,

and to march in the rear of each Divilion.

The Serjeants on the right and left of the feveral Ranks
with Halberds advanced.

The Ranks march in clofe Order untill they have made
the fecond Wheel, they are then to take their diftance at

fix Paces.

After they have marched paft the General, the Ranks

are to clofe before they wheel, and to continue in clofe Or-

der untill the Battalion is formed.

On which the Major orders.

Rear Ranks take yciir Dijiance !

March !

Ey:planation—The Rear Ranks face to the Right about ;

the Officers recover their Arms and face to their refpedlivc

Companies.

The Rear Rank ftep off together with their left feet \

the Centre Rank marching five, and the Rear Rank ten

paces, halting with their Heels clofed.

The Officers take Poll as at firft, and halt, facing out-

ward from the Centre.

To the Front Face !

Explanation—The Rear Pvanks come to the Right about

;

the Officers face to the Front, and order their Arms, and

the Serjeants their Halberds.

A^. B. The Regiments fometimes march paft the review-

ing Officer in Companies by Fours.—This is fo generally

known and practifed, that particular Dire^ions are here

tmneceffarv. When
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When the Battalion Is again formed, the Major is to dl*

re(ft the general Salute as follows ;

Fix your Bayonets !

Shoulder your Firelocks !

Pre/ent your Jrms !

As foon as the men come to the reft, the Drummers beat

a march.

The Major then raifing his fword, and droping the point

gives the Signal to all the Officers to Salute togtther, and

the Enfigns to drop their Colours.

Shoulder your Firelocks I

Unfix your Bayonets \

Shoulder your Firelocks !

N, B, The Battalion is formed for Exercife, as in Plate

I ft, Fig. 3d. in the following manner.

Orderly Drummer beats a Ruffle and Caution.(Flam !

Ojfficers and Serjeants recover their arms at three motions.

Flam !

OiEcers face to the Right-about ; Serjeants face to the

Right and Left from the Centre. a

Drummers face outwards.

P- Flam and Troop \

Explanation—Officers march through the Intervals on the

Right of their refpecSlive Companies nine Paces in the Rear.

The Colonel advances to the General,

The Serjeants march at the fame Time with the Officers,

thofe on the Flanks of the Battalion dire6lly forward, fol-

lowed by thofe in the Rear, untill they have pafled the line

where the General ftands ; they then face to the right and

left inwards, and marching towards each other, divide the

I

length of the Front equally between them. The youngeft

Serjeant of Grenadiers having faced to the right, marches to

the Front, and drefling in a line with the other Serjeants,

keeps oppofite the Centre of his own Company ; the other

two Serjeants of Grenadiers poft themfelves, one on the

Right of the Front, and the other on the Right of the Rear

rank of their own Company.

C The
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The Drummers march ftraight out, when they have paf-

fed the line where the Major ftands, they face inwards, and

take poft behind him, keeping faced to the Centre untill the

next Flam.

Flam \

The Officers come to the right-about ; Serjeants and

Di'ummers face and front the Battalion.

Flam \

The Officers and Serjeants order their arms at two motions.

The regiment is then to gb through the Manual and Pla-

toon Exercifesj as before directed and explained : After

which the Officers, and Non commillioned Officers return

to their Foils, by Signals from the orderly Drum ; and the

Battalion is then to prepare for the Firings in the following

manner :

Grenadiers cover the Flanks of the Battalion !

The Grenadiers and Pioneers face to the Left.

March !

Explanation-'—The Grenadiers and Pioneers march ; the

Pioneers follow the rear Rank of the Grenadiers untill the

come to the rear of the Colours, when they ftand faft.

The left platoon of Grenadiers marches to the left of the

Battalion ; the Officers between the Rank of Officers and

front Rank ; the front Rank between the front and centre

Rank of the Battalion 5 the centre Rank between the Centre

and Rear -, and the rear rank between the rear rank and

Serjeants.

The right Platoon of Grena;iiers marches to within eight

Paces of the right of the Battalion ; as foon as they come to

their Ground, the Officers commanding the Platoons order

them to Halt !

And the Major gives the Word.
To the Front Face !

The Platoons of Grenadiers face to the Front.

The Pioneers to be four Paces in the rear of the referve.

Prime and Load \

Rear Ranks cloje to the Front !

Officers and Serjeants advance their Arms, and the Offi-

cers face to the Right-about. March \
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March !

£xpla?iafion—The Rear Ranks clofe to the Front ; the

Officers at the fame time march into the Intervals, thofe

commanding Companies, coming to the right-about, and

dreffing in the front rank, and the Supernumeraries going

through the intervals of their refpedlive com. panics to the rear.

The Serjeants at the fame Time fall into the intervals, to

complete the Files of Offiters.

The Grenadier Officers, with advanced Arnis, go to the

right-about at the fame time with the Officers of the battalion.EXPLANATIONS,
JV. B. The Battalion is drawn up for Firings, and the

Officers pofted, as in Plate 2d, Fig. ift.

The Officers which are in the rear to be divided, and

peareft the Companies they belong to.

When the Companies are fub- divided, and the Battalion

formed into lixteen Platoons, the Subalterns in the rear are

to take the Command of a Platoon of their refpe^live Com-
panies. As Captains fliould have the Command of Grand
Divifions, the companies are therefore placed in this man-
ner, that the Officers may remain with their own companies.

If any of the captains are abfent (who according to the

annexed plan are appointed to the grand Divifions) the next

pldeft Officers are to command, and the Companies to be

changed accordingly.

The Colonel is advanced before the Referve.

The Lieutenant-Colonel in the front rank of the Referve.

The Referve for the Colours to be fix Files.

The Enfigns with the Colours in the Centre Rank, two

Serjeants in their Front, and two in their Rear.

As many Serjeants as neceffiiry are to be in the Rear

Ranks to compleat the Files of Officers.

The Drummers -divided into four Divifions, and to take

pofk four paces in the rear of the centre of each grand divi-

iion ; the two which are orderly remain with the comman-^

ding Officer.

When the Colonel is not prefent the Lieutenant Colonel

takes Pofl in the Front of the Battalion, the oldefi: Captain

C 2 m
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in the Front Rank of the Referve, and the next fenior Cap-

tain in the Rear of the Referve.

N, B, When the Ranks are clofed, the Major is to in-

form the commanding Officer that the Battalion is ready to

go through the Firings ; and then he goes to his poft in the

Rear of Right-Hand Grand Divifion.

The Pioneers clofe at the fame Time with the rear ranks,

keeping the Diftance of four Paces from the Rear.

The Adjutant takes his Poft in the rear of the Left.

EXPLANATIONS.
Firings by Su b-1Di\ isionSy Jianding,

By the commanding Officer.

Caution !

Preparative !

The Officers commanding the ift and 8th Sub-Divifions

ftep forward one Pace.

The Officer of the fir ft Sub-Divifion gives the Word :

Sub-Divifion !

Make ready /

Prefent !

Fire :

When the Officer commanding the 8th Sub-DIviiion fees

the firft Sub-Divifion make ready, he immediately gives the

Word:
Sub-Divifion !

When the firft Sub-Divifion prefents, the eighth makes

ready -, when the firft fires, the eighth prefents, and fires j

and fo on by every Officer commanding the Sub-Divifions,

untill the Battalion has fired two rounds ; always preserving

proper Intervals of time between each word of command la-

ter than the Officer who immediately fires before him.

vV. B. The Grenadiers make the pth and ibth fire.

On the left platoon of Grenadiers firing the fecond round,

the firft Part of the Englifti General beats, and the firing

ceafes.

A". 3. The firft Part of the General is the fignal for all

firings to ceafe.
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By Grand-Divisions, ftandin^.

The Officers commanding the ift and 4th Grand-Divi-

fions ftep forward one Pace ; the Officer of the firft gives

the Word :

Grand-Divifion, <bc^

On the Fire of the ift, the Officer of the 4th gives the

Word.
So on by every Officer untill the two rounds are fired.EXPLANATIONS.
N. B. The Officers commanding the two platoons of

Grenadiers are to give the caution. Platoon ! When che 4th

Grand-Divilion makes ready, the fecond fire. And when

the 4th Grand-Divilion fires, the two Platoons of Grena-

diers receive the word of command from their own Officers.

Make ready !

The commanding Officer then gives the Words :

Grenadiers I

Prefent

!

Fire !

Firings to the Rear by Sub -Divisions,

Caution ! Battalion !

To the Right-about Face !

The Battalion Faces.

Supernumerary Officers, Serjeants and Pioneers, go thro*

the intervals neareft them j the Drummers round the flanks

of the Grand-Divifions.

They poft themfelves In the rear of what was the front

rank, and the Officers commanding divifions, change places

with the Serjeants which covered their Files.

The 8th Sub-Divifion is the ifl to fire j the ift now be-

comes the 8th, and fo on.

The Battalion fires two rounds as before.

By Grand-Divisions.
The Battalion fires two rounds as before ordered, begin-

ning with the 4th Grand-Divifion, which is now the ift to

fire.

Battalion ! To the Right-about Face !

The Battalion faces, Supernumerary Officers, &o take

their former Pofts.
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By Sub -Divisions, advancingy

Caution !

—

Battalion !

March !

The Battalion drefTes by the Centre.

Halt I

The Battalion drefles by the right*

Preparative !

The Battalion fires from the Centre to the Flanks, begin*

ning with the Sub-Divifion on the right of the Colours.

By Grand-Divisions advancing !EXPLANATIONSr
Caution ! Battalion I

March !

Halt!

Preparative I

The Battalion fires, beginning with the Grand-Divifion

on the right of the Colours.

By Sub -Divisions, Retreatifig,

Caution ! Battalion !

To the Right-about Face !

March !

The Battalion retreats, drefTing by the centre.

The Battalion drefles by the right.

Halt\

To the Front, Face\

The Battalion faces to the right-about. •

Preparative !

The Battalion fires, as in Explanation of firing by Sub«^

Divifions, advancing.

By Grand-Divisions, Retreating.

Caution ! Battalion !

To the Right-about y Face 1

March !

Halt\

To the Front Face !

Preparative !

The battalion fires, as in explanation of firing by Grand-

Divifions, advancing.

N, B. Befides
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N, B, Befides the foregoing, the Battalion is fometimes

Ordered to fire two rounds, beginning with the four right

Hand Sub-Divifions at once ; and then the four left Hand

ones : Alfo two rounds by Wings, or Half Battalions, be-

ginning with the right.

Manoeuvres iifually pra5lifed,

Wheel'nig by Companies at clofe Ranks,EXPLANATIONS.
By Companies to the Rights Wheel \

March !

Halt\

THE Battalion is in Columns of Companies fronting to

the right.

By Companies to the Rights Wheel \

March !

Halt !

The Battalion again formed, facing to the rear.

By Companies to the Right-about ^ Wheel \

March \

Hah \

The battalion formed to its proper Front.

By Companies to the Lefty Wheel !

March !

Halt\

The battalion is in Columns ofCompanies, facing to the Left.

By Companies to the Lefty IVheel 1

March !

Halt \

The Battalion formed, and facing to the Rear.

By Companies to the Left-abouty Wheel !

March !

Halt\

The Battalion returned to its proper Front.

^dva?icing and Retreating by Files, from the Right of
Grand-Divifons. As in Plate id^ Fig, 2d.EXPLANATIONS.

The Battalion is fuppofed to be maiching, and receives

the Word of Command : Grand-
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Grand-Divifions !

By the Right advance by Files \

March !

The three right files of each Grand-Divifion march three

long Paces forward ; the reft of the hattalion turn to the

right. Each Grand-Divilion wheel by files to the left, and

follow thofe which moved forward.

The battalion is then advancing in four columns, each of
/

three Men Front.

Form the Battalion I

March !

The three leading Files of each Grand-Divifion ftand

faft ; the others turn to the Left, and then wheel to the

Right j which forms the battalion to its former Front,

If ordered to Retreat*

Grand-Divifions \

Retreat by Files by the Right !

March !

The three right Files of each Grand-Divilion face K) the

Right-about and retreat ; the others face to the Right, and

the files of each Grand-Divifion follow^ the three which lead.

The battalion retreats in four Columns.

Form the Battalion !

March !

The three leading files of each Grand-Divifion ftand fail;

the others turn to the right, and wheel to the left ; when
the DIvifions have compleated their Wheelings, the whole

battalion comes to its proper front, by the word ofcommand.

To the Right-about Face !

N. B. When this Manoeuvre is done from the Left, the

Facings and Wheelings are to be varied accordingly.

Advancing by Files, from the Centre of Grand-Divifions*

Js in Plate 2d> Fig. 3^.EXPLANATIO NS.
,, The battalion moving on, receives the word of command.

Grand-Divifion Si from the Centre advance by Files !

March !

The fix Centre or leading iPiles of each Grand-Divifion

move
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move three long paces forward, the others tBrn to the Cen-

tre of their refpe£tive divifions, and wheeling out fucceffive-

ly, follow the leading Files in four Columns each, of fix

Men in Front.

Torm the Battalion \

March !

The fix Centre or leading Files ftand faft ; the right

Companies of each Grand Divilion turn to the right, and
wheel to the left 5 the left Companies turn to the left, and
wheel to the right, which forms the battalion.

If ordered to retreat the "Word of Command is given :

Crand-Divifions^ from the Centre Retreat by Files !

March !

The fix Centre Files of each Grand-Diviiion face to the

Right-about and retreat j the other Files face inwards, and

wheeling to the right and left, follow thofe which lead.

The battalion retreats in four columns, fix men in front.

Form the Battalion !

March !

The leading files halt 5 the right companies of each Grand
Divifion turn to the left and wheel to the right ; the left

Companies turn to the right and wheel to the left.

When the Wheeling is compleated, the Word is given.

To the Right-about Face !

Jdvaticing by Files, from the Centre of each Wing.

As in Plate 2d. Fig. 4th.EXPLANATIONS,
The battalion moving forward, receives the Word of

command.
From the Centre of each Wing, advance by Files !

March !

The fix centre or leading Files, viz. Three of the left of

one Grand Divifion, and three of the right of the next ad-

joining to it, move forward three paces ; the others of each

Wing turn to their centre, then wheel out fucceflively, and

follow thofe which move forward.

The Battalion advances in two columns, each of fix men
in Front.

D Form
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Form the Battalion 1

March !

The fix leading Files of each Wing ftand faft ; the right

Grand-Divifions turn to the right and wheel to the left ; the

left Grand-Divilions turn to the left and wheel to the right,

which forms the Battalion.

A^. B. If ordered to retreat, it is done as In the forego-

ing Explanation, by the following Words of Command.
From the Centre of Wings ^ retreat by Files !

March !

Form the Battalion !

March !

To the Right-about Face !

Advancing by Files, from the Centre of thi Battalion*

As in Plate 2d. Fig. 5th.EXPLANATIONS.
The Battalion moving forward, receives the Word of

Command ;

From the Centre of the Battalion, advance by Files \

March !

The iix Centre or leading Files, viz. The three Left of

the right wing, and the three Right of the left wing, move

three Paces forward ; the others turn to the Centre, and

wheeling out, follow thofe which moved forward.

The Battalion is then advancing in one Column of fix

Men in Front*

Form the Battalion !

March !

The fix Centre Files ftand faft ; the right Wing turns to

the Right, and wheels to the Left ; the left Wing turns to

the Left, and wheels to the Pvight, which form the battalion.

N. B^ If ordered to retreat, it is done as in Fig. III. by

the following Words of Command :

From the Centre of the Battalion^ retreat by Files !

March !

Form the Battalion I

March !

To the Right-about FaCe !

N. B, In
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N» B» In all Evolutions where the Wheelings are long,

and cannot be eaflly and expeditloufly efiected, by Reafon

of the fituation in broken ground (in a wood, or otherwife)

not admitting of it j forming the Battalion, and alllimilar

evolutions, may be performed by wheeling and facing brifk-

iy by Files.

From the Right cf the Left JVing^ forming the oblong Sc^uare

by Companies*

As in Plate 2d. Fig. 6th.EXPLANATIONS.
Tlie Battalion moving to the Front, receives the Vv^'ord

of Command.
By Companies from the right of the left IVingy form the olrt

long Square 1

March I

The 5th or right Company of the left Wing moves for-

ward, and forms the Head of the Square ; the Reft of the

Battalion turn to the Centre, and marches by Files in the

Ptear in the leading Company.

The three left Companies face tc the Left, and form the

left Flank, or fa,ce of the Square.

Halt \

The three Companies of the right wing, next the centre,^

face to the Right, and form the right Flank.

Front !

The right Company of the battalion turns to the Right,

clofes up and forms the Rear Face.

N. B. If the Square is to move forward, this Company
keeps its proper Front : but if it is to Halt, the Company is

ordered to face to the Right-about.

Reduce the Square f

March !

The company forming the head of the fquare ftands fait;

the fix companies which form the two Flanks, v/heel to the

Right and Left by companies, clofe up, face to the Right

and left outwards, and march by Files oppolitc to their

Places in the battalion. When their own OiTicers gives the

Word, To the Front, Turn ! th ^y march up fiiccefliveiy to

^heir proper Ground, The
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The company that formed the rear Face of the Square,

faces to the right, while the others are wheeling, and marches

by Files iintill it covers the companies on the Right, turns to

the Front, clofes up, and forms as the other companies are

directed.

Forming fheOBLO^G S Q^U ARE.
From a Battalion marching in Columns by Companies at

half Dijlance.

As in Plate 2d. Fig. 7th.EXP LANATIONS.
The battalion marching in columns by companies from

the Right at half diftance, receives the word of command :

By half Companies form the Oblong Square.

March !

The leading Company ftands faft, the next fix companies

being at half Diftance, wheel each from the centre to the

right and left outwards, and by half companies form the

two faces or flanks of the fquare ; the rear company clofes

up, and forms the rear face.

N, B» If the Square is to advance, this company conti-

nues in this pofition; ifto halt, it is to face to the right-about.

Reduce the Squarel

March !

The leading com.pany moves half Diftance forwards, the

files of the flank faces, face to the front of the fquare, then

"^^heel inwards by files ; until the rcfpeclive half companies

join, and front by word from their own Officers ; forming

again a column of companies at half Diftance.

For?n the Battalion !

March \

The firft com.pany on the right ftands faft, the other fe»-

ven clofe up, face to the left, and march by files untill they

come fucceflively oppofite their Places in the Battalion, re-

ceive the Word from their refpedlive Officers, To the Front,

Turn ! and march up to their proper Ground.

A". B. In this it is fuppofed, that the Battalion marched

from the Right ; if it had marched from the Left the 8th

<L^ompany would have formed the Head of the Square.

Forming
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Forming Columns i^j; C O M P A N I E S.

From the Centre of the Battalion,
As in Plate 2d. Fig. 8th.EXPLANATIONS.

The Battalion marching receives the Word of coitimand:

From the Centre form Columns by Companies*

March \

The two centre Companies move on flowly, tliofe on the

right and left, face inwards, and mJlrch by files, when the

Officers fee their Companies joined, they give the Word of

Command, though not loud, To the Fronts Turn I and fa

on until the Column is formed : The Columns being formed,

the commanding or exercifing Officer gives the Word of

Command :

March \

The Battalion fleps ofT v'ith a quick Pace,

For7n the Battalion.

The Centre Companies keep m.oving without 'gaining any

Ground ; the other lix face outwards, aud march by Files

to the right and left : As foon as they have got Ground e-

nough to march in Front, the Officers give the Word, To

the Front, Turn ! and fo on until the Battalion is formed

;

a Signal is then given from the Centre for the Battalion to

move on.

fjmi/z^ Columns by GR A N D ~ D I V IS I O N S.

From the Right.

As in Plate 2d. Fig. 9th.EXPLANATIONS..
The battalion marches and receives the word of command.

By Crand^Divifions form Columns from the Right !

The firft Grand-Divifion continues marching *, the other

-three Divifions face to the Right, march by Files until they

fucceffively cover the firft Grand- Dlvilion •, then ordered by

their refpeclive Officers, To the Fronts Turn !

Form the Battalion !

The firft Grand-Divifion ftands faft ; the other three

march to clofe Order, then face to the Left, and march by

Files : When the commanding Officer of the 2d. Grand-

Divilion
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Divlfion fees he has gained Ground enough to form on the

left of the firfV, he gives the Word, To the front. Turn I

marches forward in a line with the firft divifion, and orders

Balt^ Drefs ; the other two divifious form in like Manner.

Pajpng a Defile or Bi'idge by half Companies,

From the Centre.

As in Plate 2d. Fig. lo.

N, B, There are varroiis methods pra^lifed in performing

this MancEuvre, among others the following, viz,

Explanation s-—The battalion receives the Word of Com-
mand:

i?v half Companies from the Centre pafs the Defile or Bridge !

March \

The two Centre Half Companies, or Platoons, march
three long paces to the front ; the other files of the battalion

face to the Centre, and march until they are near meeting ;

then the half companies two and two fuccefiively front, and

follow thofe which lead, m.oving up as they advance to clofc

Order.

As foon as the Centre Platoons are got far enough over,

they are ordered by their own Ofiicers to Halt ; and the o-

ther Platoons as they come into their rear, re{]:)e£tively face

to the right and left outwards, marching by files until they

come to their proper Places in Battalion, then Front.

' When ordered to Pvctreat.

From the Wings by half Companies re-pafs the Defile ! March !

The Flank Platoons face outwards,, and march by files in

the rear, wheeling on the ground they ftand on ; or if pref-

fed for time, they m^ay face inwards, march by Files along

the Rear, until the two Platoons meet ; turn to the Rear,

and re-pafs the bridge : turn outward march to their farmer

Ground and Front.

N, B, It is here underfi:ood that in paffing or re-paffing

the bridge or defile, a conftant Fire is kept up by every Pla-

toon (from its forming in Battalion) while it continues to

front the Enemv,

A Charge
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A Charge and Volley /^^^ B A T T A L I O N.EXPLANATIONS.
Prepare to Charge !

The Battalion comes to a Recover at one Motion without

Cocking. Charge your Bayonets !

The front rank charges only, the other two remain re-

covered.

March I

The Battalion fleps off with a quick Pace, and when it

has advanced as far as the commanding Olliccr thinks pro-»

per, he orders.

Halt !

At which time the Front R.ank Recovers.

Shoulder !

The whole Shoulders.

Battalion \ I\Iake ready !

At which Time the whole comes to a Recover.

Prefent ! Fire !

Rear Ranks ! Take your proper Dijlance !

March I

The centre and rear ranks move backwards without facing

to the Right-about : the Officers move out to the Front.

Half-Cock your Firelocks ! Shoulder !

Shut your Pans ! Return your Bayonets !

Shoulder !

The Officers and Serjeants order their Arms.

EXPLANATIONS.
Grenadiers ! To the Rijyht* Face !

The Grenadiers face to the right ; the Battalion ftands faft.

March I

The left platoon of Grenadiers marches to the right of the

Battalion, and the right platoon to its former Ground.
Both platoons are ordered to Hat by their ovv-n Officers.

To the Front Face !

The Grenadiers face to the Front.

The Colours to be fent av/ay v.ith the ufual Form, and

the Battalion then to be ^IfaiiiTeJ.

.V. B. There
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TV. B. There are feveral other Manoeuvres, fomctimes

pradtifed by the Britifh regiments in Europe : The nature of

the Service in America is iuch, that they are almoft, if not

entirely ufelefs to the troops ferving in this country, thsy

are not therefore here inferted.

"N drelliig Ranks, the Soldiers muft obferve to ftand up-

right, and without ftooping, to caft their Eyes fmartly

to the right and kft, and fee the third Man's breaft, taking

care to keep fix Inches Diftance between the Files.

In covering their File leaders, they muft look between

their Heads and the Firelocks.

In marching and Avheeling, they muft obferve the fame

Rule as in dreffing the Ranks, Jift up their Feet with ftiff

Knees, and fet tiiem down firm without ftamping ; and not

to drag the Feet back, but to move the Body without fhak-

ing from one Side to the other.

In order the divifions may wheel with celerity, when they

receive the Word March ! the Flanks are to ftep oft' with a

quick, but ftrong Pace. As foon as the wheel is performed,

a Signal is given from the Flank, on which they catch the

flow Pace again.

In all Vv'heelings to the Right, the Men muft caft their

Eyes to the Left, except the Lcft-Hand Man : And in all

"Wheelings to the Left, they caft their Eyes to the Right,

except the Right-hand M.m, obferving to feel the hand they

wheel to, without crouding upon it.

The Performance of all Manoeuvres may be done either

with a flow or a quick pace, as the commanding Ofticer fhall

think proper to dire^St.

Some Occaficnal JVords of Command^ ivith Explanations

•

Support your Firelocks ! 3 Motions.

1. Strike and feizc the Firelock fo low with the right-

hand as juft to admit the left Arm between it and the Lock in

the next Motion.

2. With the left hand ftrike the right breaft, holding that

Arm a-crofs the Body, the lock refting thereon.

3. Quit with the right Hand, and let the fame fall with

Sprightlinefs down the right Side. Carry
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Carry your Arms I 3 Motions.

1. Strike and fjize th^ piece with tlie right hand clofe be-

low the left Arm.
2. Strike the butt with the left Hand.

3. Quit with the right Hand.

Unfix your Bayonets I Three Motions,

T. Strike the Piece with the right iiand under the Cock

without turning the Barrel.

2. Cafl off the Piece a little, and feize the fame v/ith the

left Hand around the Swell, that Elbow clofe to the lock.

3. Drop the Piece upright with the left Hand to the

ground, on the oucfide of the little Toe of the left Foot, at

the fame time ftriking off and returning the Bayonet with

the right Hand, and then prefs the Muzzle to the right

Soulder with the Fingers of that Hand.

Shoulder \ 3 Motions,

1. Raife the firelock upright with the left hand, that el-

bow to the lock, the fingers of the right hand being brought

under the Cock, the thumb up the piece on the fcrew-nail.

2. Strike the Butt with the left Hand.

3. Quit the right Hand.

Order your Firelocks \

As in the Manual.

Eafe your Arms ! i Motion.

Bring down your right Hand as low as you can without

Conftraint, with the Fingers and Thumb dov.m the Piece,

and prelling thereon, the back of the Hand to the Front.

Clap Hands !

Throw the right Hand a-crofs the Piece, clapping hands

and bending the Knees ealily.

Handle your Arms ! i Motion.

Bring up your right Hand to the Muzzle and ftand firm,

as in the Order.

E THE
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^TT^HE forming of the Column is an Evolution pradlifed

i by moft nations ; yet it is thought by modern authors

very defective, and not calculated for the purpofes intended.

The CJfe of the Column is, either to form a Line of march,

to attack a Pafs, Retrenchments, or a Breach made in the

Works of a fortified Place J and therefore the head, front,

or breadth of the Column is made more or lefs extenfive acr

cordin:^ to the Service for which Jt is deligned.

There are two Sorts of Columns ; one is compofed of

Files, the other of Pranks. Each of thefe Columns hath its

particular advocates in point of choice. But neither of thefe

columns will do for all purpofes ; fince it will be found up-

on refle^lion, that the fort of column v/hich is necefTary for

one kind of fervice, will be inconvenient or improper on a

different occafion. If a Colum.n is formed of Ranks, and is

attacked in Front or Rear, it can oppofe a regular Platoon

or Sub-Divifion,. immediately, to the Enemy *, but if at-

tacked in flank and front, at the fame time, it cannot make

a proper defence. There is the fiime objection to a column

formed of files : It cannot defend itfelf in front if attacked,

(at the fame time) in Flank and Front. Where there is no

oppoiition, in referve, intended by the enemy to oppofe the

front, the column of files is preferred. There is a column

recommended by a late Author, compofed of Ranks and

files, which he calls the mixed Column, that feems to be cal-

culated for Defence on whatever Side it may be attacked.

Suppofe a Battalion drawn up in Line, and it is thought

necelTary to form the mixed column : The commanding Of-

ficer gives the following Words of command :

Battalion hj Files and Ranks form a Colnmn at the Centre.

EXPLANATION.
The two centre platoons ftand fail:, thofe on the right and

left face inwards, to the Centre. The two Centre Grand-

Diviiions form a Column of Ranks The Grand-Diviiions

on the Fvight and Left cover the Flanks by Files. But, as

the
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the Grand-Divifions on the flanks, marching by Files, will

extend much beyond the Column of Ranks, it may be beft

to order the Front Files to drefs with the Front of the Co-

lumn of Ranks, and the rear Sub-Diviiion of files to double

up on the Ontiide of the other, which will form a Column

of Files on the flanks of two Sub-Diviflons. The Column

thus formed, may be ordered to advance to the attack

If it penetrates through the Enemy's Lines, and a Piefcrve is

prepared to attack the head of the Column, there is a proper

Front to oppofe them : and if attacked on one or both

Flanks at the fame Time, the commanding Officer orders :

Cohimn form to flank Attacks !

Upon which, the Divifions on the Flanks face outwards,

and oppofe a proper Front to the enemy. If it is necefiliry

to extend their Front, the Front Sub-Diviflon inclines half

its Front to the Right, the Rear Sub-Diviflon halt its Front

to the Left, march up, drefs, and form a Grand-Diviflon

in front. In this form they advance to the enemy, keeping

up a briflc fire, or charge Vv-ith bayonets, as the commanding
Officer fliall direct j till they gain a compleat Victory. If

the Officer who commands the Column of Ranks routs the

Referve, and thinks it neceflary to affift the flank Attack^

he may detach a Platoon or Sub-Diviflon to each Party.

FINIS.



A LIST of Words of Commandy as they follotx} in Order

in the Manual Exercise.

TAKE CARE!

24

25

26

1 S^OISE. your Fire- 19

i locks. 2 Motions.

2 Cock your Firelocks. 2 20

Motions.

3 Prefent. i Motion. 2 i

^ Fire. I Motion.

"5 Half Cock your Fire- 22

locks. I Motion.

6 Handle your Cartridge. 23

1 Motion,

7 Prime, i Motion.

^ Shut your Pans. 2 Mo-
tions.

9 Charge with Cartridge.

2 Motions.

10 Draw your Rammers, 2 27

Motions.

I I Ram down Cartridge, i 28

Motion.

12 Return your Rammers
. I Motion.

13 Shoulder your Firelocks

2 Motions.

1 4 E-eft 'your Firelocks, i, 3

1

Motions.

15 Order your Firelocks. 3 32
Motions.

^

16 Ground your Firelocks

4 Motions.

17 Take up your Firelocks

4 Motions.

18 Reft your Firelocks. 3 35
' Motions.

29

30

33

34

Shoulder your Firelocks.

2 Motions.

Secure your Firelocks.

3 Motions.

Shoulder your Firelocks.

3 Motions.

Fix your Bayonets. 3

"Motions.

Shoulder your Firelocks.

3 Motions.

Prefent your Arms. 3

Motions.

To the Right Face. 3

To the Right Face. 5
Motions.

To theRight-aboutFace.

3 Motions.

To the Left Face. 3 Mo-
tions.

To rhe Left Face. 3 Mo-
tions.

To the Left-about Face.

3 Motions.

Shoulder your Firelocks.

2 Motions.

Charge your Bayonets.

2 Motions.

Shoulder yourFtrelocks.

2 Motions.

Advene" your Arms. 4
Mouons.

Shoulder y our^ irelocks^

4 Motions.
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